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which had been kindly denoted 1er 
their use. ■ ‘ ' '*

The .field hospitals were provided 
with moving kitchens, motor ambu- 
lanoes, and rest stations. “

The greatest heed was for money. 
In France there were acres and acre* ' 

ere men maimed beyond 
Were waiting tor treat-

an address tiRed with enthusiasm for ««» «hmrt-houses were being uti-
** ^ i Canadian Red Cross airead,
tioo of its Deeds, deeply interested an t had 24 motor ambulances but store 
an appreciative audience at the city, were needed. 
haH last night. • . - — | As far as possible all

;

JOS. N. OOVIE HID ITS JfORK•wt: ' mm ■IN 1» »l.5» ':* -
ft. i am-

Mrs. Grant Needham of Toronto Ad
dressed an Interested Aadlenee 

V ’ Last Night at City Hap •

'Belleville Pays Tribute to Her TalSiPMd 
Ion at Aleaaadra TbeatreW^ 

Toronto
of. ff ï.-’it*; FRShortly Alter Haight Pafflrt—ate Yeung Man Was Attempting to 

Pat Belt da Revolving Pulley

diehard Smith, a young married Dr. Yeomans was notified and he in
aged about twenty-seven years, etrùcted the police to have the 

wad the victim of * terrible death by

,4-41There should have, been one happy 
man at least in Toronto last night 
end that, man our own tellow-towne-
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1the

Age.” At the opening performan
tusiutMiwea.WM.Fn.en the Sen t» the Swiss Frontierbodyj

• morgue I ax
Tx,night at the Alex- Û iM-TT Bedremoved to BokeU

This mortem* at
of mm

at therty minutes after midnight
The,deceased was night foreman in 

the evaporator .this week. He had 
been «here since last tall About 12.30 
this «nooning the got up on a pot at o- 
peeting table to put a belt upon a 
revolving wheel. It is thought that 
some of hie dothing caught in the 
shaft or pulley and caused 'him to be 
drawn around -the shaft. There being 

only about twelve inches or so be
tween shaft and ceiling, the unfortu
nate man was strangled. Marks a- 
round- the neck tend ta that belief.

As soon as the discovery was, made, 
the pofiee were notified and Sergt. 
Naphipi went to the seeds- Life have 
mg bees extinct before the alarm 
<ouId 16k given, the.body was net 
i moved tram its deadly position, un
til after the officer’s arrival. Coroner

jury in a peculiar sense Belleville night.
' An inquest on Music lovers and friends of Mr. Doyle ’ 

travelled to the Queen city on pur
pose to witness a metropolitan pro- 

C. Rothman, Auction of thefopera bouffe which has 
been produced In Belleville on two 
occasions. And Belleville Old Boys in 
Toronto also attended in large num
bers and paid their tribute to the 
genius of Belleville’s musical artist.

Seated in the orchestra chairs be-' 
fore the Massive stage of the Alexan
dra were Mr: - Doyle’s Belleville ad
mirers. When he was called at the 
end„of tht> first act, he thanked Tordn- 

. to for its reception of his efforts. He
of the late Richard Smith, Cannif- | referred to-the ambition which seems

now to be growing in Onada, namely 
the culture of native art.

But more significant to the visitors 
were his remarks about his native 
city,, BeUevfile. A large number of 
friends were present and his deepest 
that*» he expressed to them. The 
Old place is the best place and the 
old-friends the best friends. He re
ferred te Belleville’s welcome to gir 
Gilbert Parker and the latter’s deep 
emotion when he was banqtfetted in 
the «** hometown by his friends.

Mr. Doyle’s friends were proud of 
film and they roundly applauded his 
remarks.

The production of “The Golden 
Age” was one which could not fail of' 
success. Elaborate settings, exact 
and flawless Stage execution, a large 
chores, orchestra, and principals of 
very great talent united to give some 
idea *f the, great,.possibilities in , the 
score and the libretto. The lyrics I 
seized upon the popular mind and, 
encore upon encore of many of them 
was demanded. Some- of the ladies 

- | had to cOme back four or five times, I
f the audience would not let them go.
Such were the “Night of Dreams," from the* An

25v. iieorgy nr 
tne *6le pf Lady Vane, “When I think 
of Violets’- by Miss Walsh and Mr.
McKenzie in the parts W Zodah and 
Lord Montgomery. ' “After All” by 
Miss St. George and “A Little Birdie 
Told Me So,” by Miss Walsh. The lilt 
of the choruses “Forbidden Fruit,”
"Beautiful Love,” “It Happened In 
China,” and “You Never Can Tell,” 
caught the house.

The leading roles were in very ca
pable hands. The comedy parts were 
ably taken by Mr. DoWney (Muggins) 
and Mrs. Marguerite Walsh (Molly).
The chorus was well balanced. No 
sign of stage fright was evident in 
any of the performers. The dancing 
showed careful instruction and at
tention.

There were many clever Toronto 
hits introduced which were eagerly 
applauded by the Torontonians.

The" audience was enthusiastic for 
such a critical city as Toronto. Now 
that Mr. Doyle has seized that fort, 
where next will he produce this child 
of his Imagination ? )

In the audience were most of the 
principals who played in Belleville 
last spring and the relatives of Mr.
Doyle.

Belleville artists were most loud in 
t^eir applause of the excellent work 
of the Toronto young people.

. Nee - tor m,, ....... _ .... . _....
support for the Red Cress. I able here.

Col. Laxter, president of the local The first need of the Bed Cress was 
Red Cross Society, occupied the chair money, -second materials such 
.Previous to calling' upon the speaker socks, scarfs and bandage», and 3rd 
of the evening he asked Col. Ponton à campaign of education and in
to come forward and make, at few struct ion Un ambulance work, nurs- 
introductory (remarks. Col. Ponton ing, fixdt aid, and also hr regard to 
alluded to the fact that the Belle- the history of the nations at war 
-ville -boys With the first contingent ; and the causes of the war. 
were now in France, and soon the At the «lose of the address Mrs. 
need, tor Bed Cross activity might be Needham was tendered a hearty vote 
forcibly impressed upon us because of of thanks
the inevitable casualties in the ranks ,__________ —; ■; jr -11_____
He also paid a graceful tribute to the ■■■■■■■■■■■omosMi 
noble (work that had already been T » TT>
accomplished by the patriotic women 1 .A I I 1 I II K KST 
in this war, . | .. .,. . . .

Mrs. Needham at the opening of i 
her lecture sketched tihe history of • 
the Red Cross. The French Gem-ral I
Junot, during the Napoleonic war I The funeral of the late Mrs. Ger-

££,ïÆs;,rj;r3 r'“ **“ » ***'
the wounded might be saved,. It had fro5l her late residence, CaAnifton 
been the custom dp to that time to Road to St. Michael’s chureb where 
leave the wounded to their fate. Field thé Rev, Father Kiileert conducted a

*Jl «—• -•-“«* “■» a !-
until the time of the Crimean war of many friends. Interment was Ur" 
and the epoch-making work of F lor- "fame8’ cemetery The bearers 
enoe Nightingale that the Red Cross being, Messrs. J Brown. Richard 
really became systematised. A few Geruon, Wm. McCarty, Ed. Biown 
years later the Berne convention and 8. Brown, The following offer- 
adopted rules to govern the care of, *ngs were receive® : 
the wounded. The Red Cross of Càna- Richard Ger non and family, 
da was now working under a Do- Thoa. Brown and family» Mr. and Mrs 
minion charter. _ J. Connell John Donovan. Mrs.

The iwork of the Red Cross was Kelly. Mr. and, Mrs Wu. McVartty. 
primarily to look after the wounded C, Donovan. B. Milne and family, Mr. 

-and the sick, but it was also a very end Mrs. Geo. Hamilton, Mary 
important branch of their duties to Ailoetv Lynch. Mrs. L McDonald, Mr 
Furnish supplies to the yfell. and Mis J. Bradden; Mr. and Mrs. C

They were already maintaining a Donovan. Mr. and Mrs. J. Thrasher.

ofto I
the (.coroner to 
the remains—& A. Lockwood, fore- Pnwsl»—Breal ties Up la 

New York

UNSUCCESSFUL EFFORTS OF ENEMY TO BREAK ALLIES’
LINES.

' LONDON, Feb. 10,—Padris despatches this morning report 
battles at diffhrènt points from the sea to the Swiss frontier. The 

-Germans are fnaking tremendous efforts to break the Allied lines 
t success.
ral offensive by the Germans on the Aisne is expected 

shortly at La Bassee. The enemy have been reinforced by many 
Bavarian resiments and are making further attempts to break 
the British line there.

AS
man;
Geo, Boultôu, P. Harrison. T. P. Net- 
itervilte, W. H. Day, L: Boulü and, H.- 
Logue. After viewing the remains the 
jurors visited the scene of the trag
edy. The inquest was adjourned until 
Friday evening 

The late Richard Smith was a son
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but without § ;!r 

1!A geneton Road, who died about two months , K
hago. He^ leaves to mourn his loss his 

mother, a yoppg wife and child, two 
brothers, William J. and Thomas and 
two sisters, Misses Nora ah» Rose. 
To the bereaved is extended the 
heartfelt sympathy of their hosts of 
friends in the awful tragedy w-hioh 
has tefallen them. The deceased young 
«nan wae very -popular apd faithful 
in -the diaAaiee of hb duties.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
I «i:o-.

■
tilALLIED AVIATORS DESTROY TURKISH FORTS.

MITYLE3NB, Feb. 10.—English and French sea-planes flew 
over Adiianople yesterday and dropped bombs on the Turkish 
forts doing considerable damage."

REBEL BOER LEADER EXECUTED BY GERMANS.

PRETORIA, Feb. 10.—It is reported here that Col. Maritz, 
the rebel Boer leader being suspected of attMhpting to surrender 
to the Britist), has been executed by the Germans of German 
South West Africa who had supported his movement.
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RUSSIA 10 BE CRUSHED and
:

UPROAR ÏN BERLIN THEATRE.
|É>. lG.-rrWhiie Ahbassador Gerard and a party 

were attepding a theatre last night, 
rYtsOnteaWlfeiree-pp&teeteti because they weretspeekmg Eng- 
H began a tend tirade against the United State* for ^ermit-

t". ■?& < ' -MY - V -
G»rrrvan Coneo'vstors Hav3--Bi

B “V
v lYESTERDAY’S SUES WAS 

VERY BRIEF IN COMMONS
l

r ■ H rlish.
ting the export of arms. The man was finally suppressed.TRIED TO EMBROIL EUROPE

,ANOTHER CUNARDER FLIES THE U. S. FLAG.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Passengers on the Cunard line British 
steamer “Orduna” which arrived here to-day from England, said 
the-steamer flew the American flag for nearly 24 hours on Jan. 
31 while passing through the Irish Sea.

Russian Foreign Minister In Sp 'ech to 
the Duma Keeitcs Long Series of 
FixF-rhand Schemes (Vlilch Ger- * 
many I,aid to Disable the Tyi- 

|<!e Entent — Proof That 
Germans Sought the War.

i-i
I

g
One Hour Sees Comoletlon of 

Day's Business at Ottawa,
<!

PKTROGUAD. Feb. 10—(Via Lon 
- .Tbv short se s on - f the SEVIGNY DEPUTY SPEAKERdon.)

I>umo opened yesterday afternoon in 
tne presence of a thro-g that fiVe'l 
the balconies of the chamber, tb° 
Ministers, the members of the coun
cil and the empire and the diplomatic 
representatives. -

Foreign Minister Sazcmrtf sa>d the 
Allies’ goal was assured. It wag use
less for Germany and Aus’ria o say 
repeatedly they were f--reed in'o the 
war or to repeat the old story tha’ 
Tving Edward had sought to surround 
Germany with enemies, for. lie de-lar 
ed. the whole world knew that the 
rgreement entered into - r proie'ted 
by that monarch were fundamentally 
defensive.

PRICE OF BREAD RAISED IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10..—The prive of bread was increased 
from five to six cents throughout New York city and vicinity, 
to-dây. Rolls went up from 10 to 12 cents a dozen and pie and 
cake in proportion. y ■

ym
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INationalist Becomes Chairman of 
Committee of the Whole House—
W. F. Cockshutt Will Urge Gov
ernment Control of Food Ex
ports—Tariff Proposals W1H_
Be Laid Before the House.

OTTAWA, Feb. 10. — The House 
was In session less than an hour yes
terday afternoon. '

The short session comprised the 
Introduction by Hon. Messrs. Cas- 
graln and Coderre of the new member 
for Terrebonne, George Rochon, whe 
was elected at the polls omy yester
day, the formal notice of the Pre
mier’s resolution to vote an addition
al $100,000,000 for war purposes; 
the election of Mr. Albert Sevigny as 
Deputy Speaker; tne introduction of 
public bills; the answering of ques
tions, and the tabling of volumes of 
reports and returns.

The question of taking steps to 
control the export of Canada's food 
products Is being raised by W. F. 
Cockshutt (Brantford), who has giv
en notice of a resolution that “the 
circumstances arising out of the 
present are such as to justify the Gov
ernment in exercising supreme con
trol over the quantity^ and destiny of 
our food exports, thereby regulating 
the prices at which bread, meat and 
other food products shall be sold for 
home consumption, while at the same 
time directing that our surplus food 
exports should only reach British or 
friendly countries.”

Mr. Armstrong (East Lambton) 
Introduced his bill to place inland 
navigation companies under the juris
diction of the Railway Commission.

Tariff changes of the Government 
are to be announced on Thursday, 
when Mr. White will deliver his bud
get speech.

In the Senate yesterday the debate 
on the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne took up the sitting, 
the address being adopted without 
division. Senators Murphy and Gir- 
olr moved"and seconded and Senators 
Bostock, Liberal leader, and Long
head, Government leader, also spoke. 
The tenor of the speeches were loyal
ty to the Empire.
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APPALLING SLAUGHTER OF GERMANS ON EAST FRONT.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—The Daily Mail’s correspondent, with the 
Russian armies in the field, telegraphs that the Germans, lost in 
two days’ fighting around Gumine, 11,000 dead. The slaughter 
is it declared wàs the most^ppalling yet seen on the whole East
ern front. - ,

.?

| !
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|Quite different, continuel M. Sazo
"Off. had hp-,r> -hr, n't’ udr cf nP- M. SEIGIUS SAZONOFF. If

HOTEL BARN 
DESTROYED

many, who, de&pite Russia’s efforts to 
continue her relations of good neigh- 
berltness, had sought to embroil Rus- 
aiaw ith neighboring countries, espe
cially with Scandinavia, where Ger
many showed distrust of Russia, with 
Galicia, Where German gold caused 
the Ukraine movement; with Rou
manie, where the Germans tried to 
blunt the consciousness of the com
munity of interests between the Rou
manians and Russians, and with Tur
key, where German intrigue had 
flourished.

In Persia, M. Sazonoff continued 
German agents 
Potsdam

RUSSIANS TO EVACUATE BUKO WIN A. V;ITALY SAYS SHE 
IS IN NO HURRY

PETROGRAD, via London, Feb. 10.—Bu their advance to
ward Nadvorna and Kaloza, which is evidently being made in 
great force, the Austro-German armies threaten the Russians in

$
•I

$
' this quarter with the alternative of isolation or the complete 

By Fire Early This Morning—Origin ! evacuation of Bukowina.
Not Known

-■:

, JAPANESE NURSES.If She Intervenes It Will Not Be In 
Immediate Future. Fresh particulars received here from the Bukowina frontier 

Fire which broke on* at three- i in dic&te that the Russians have commenced the evacuation of 
twenty this morning destroyed a'1 that province, 
bam in the rear of. the City Hotel \ 
premises on the river bank. How it “ 
originated is not known but it may 
have been tramps. The building was 
covered with corrugated iron sheet
ing -and was owned by Dr. Potts of 
Stirling. There were no contents in 
the bam except some unused siphon 
machinery.

Thirty or forty hens were suffocat
ed J» a part of the bam which 
shut off from1 the main portion 

The bam is almost a complete loss 
It was insured.

WAS ABSENT 
FROM INQUEST

LONDON, Feb. 10. — The London 
Daily Telegraph has the following 
from its correspondent in Rome:

The military preparations of Italy 
are now terminated, bu' her fnierver 
tion in the struggle, except in 
foreseen contingency, is not imminent 
for several reasons.

First, because of the season.
Next, because It does not

I
/

were violating the 
agreement and promises giv- 

en to the Russians, and had sought to 
compromise Anglo-Russian relations. 
The same intrigues, he added, bad 
been carried out in China and Japan, 
but lucfcgy, they had been sterile.
„ ^ this,” M. Sazonoff declared

was sufficient for us to judge of the 
value of the German statements re
garding the alleged envelopment of 
Germany by the triple entente. Equal
ly worthless are the assertions that It 
was not Germany who began the 
tor Irrefutable documents 
prove the contrary.

tan un FIRE GUTTED BIB BLAZE AT 
URGE HOTEL THE SET

iCarrie Davis Too 111 To Instruct Him, 
Says Counsel.

TORONTO, Feb. 10. — Evidence 
waa taken from three witnesses last 
night at the opening of the inquest 
on the death of Charles Albert Mas
sey, who was shot and killed In front 
of his own home at 169 Walmer road, 
Monday afternoon by 18-year-old Car
rie Davies. Chief Coroner A. J. John
ston then adjourned the hearing until 
next Monday evening. According to 
counsel, H. W. Maw, she has been 
too agitated and nervous to even give 
him lucid instructions in the case.

Miss Beatrice Dinnis, 126 Walmer 
road, qsw Mr. Massey shot on his 
doorstep. She walked down Walmer 
road on the opposite side and slightly 
behind him. Miss Dinnis said be 
mounted the steps, paused for a mo
ment and a shot rang out followed 
by a second one.

Miss Dinnis said the house was un- 
Ughted except for a light in the cel
lar. Asked by Crown Attorney Greer 
if she saw the person who shot Mas
sey, she replied she had a hazy re
collection of seeing » dark figuré step 
out on the verandah after the first 
shot, fire the second and then go 
back into the house.

Dr. Mitchell testified to thé nature i 
of the Injuries. |

-!«ppeai
that the general war si u- tlon wt ! 
indergo any very rap d change.

Lastly, because of the approaching 
oopening of‘the Chamber of Depu

h I

was
les. "

Intervention at this juncture, whHi
nt appearing justified sufficiently b- 
bjec’ive re-sons, m’ght be inte prêt 
d as a Parliamen’ary devise to evad 
te decision of the Chamber < n cer 
iln acts of the Minlnry rot strict!' 
i harmony with the a ti ltd» of Italy 
ins'dered from to ; standpoint cf thi 
■fferent groups of belligerents.

A Ministerial criais does not

1Special to The Ontario.

BARRIE, Ont., Feb. 10.—The 
Queen’s Hotel, Barrie, the larg
est hostelry in the county, was 
destroyed by fire early to-day; 
two stores in"the east wing were 
gutted, all the hotel guests and 
employees escaped. The hotel 
was owned and operated by the 
Lake Simcoe Hotel Company, 
and the loss probably will reach 
$50,000.

Special to The Ontario.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Feb. 10 
—The Barnes Drug block was 
destroyed by fire early to-day; 
the loss will be very heavy, and 
the premises of the Vineberg 
Clothing Company adjoining 
were badly gutted. Three fire
men narrowly escaped death, 
when the roof of the Barnes 
block fell In with them.

war, 
exist to LATE W-R.STR1CKLAND 

PROMINENT ARCHITECT
I!

É40 Hen Volunteer
Forty volunteers from Toronto have 

enlisted with the 49th Regiment for 
xctive service with the 3rd contingent

11

... . seem
irobtfble, but cannot be who ly left 
■ut of account.'. The Governin'nt fiat 
i several ways showr Ind el ion. and 
as given cause for cri.lcLm .n its 
eonomic measures, especially In t 
natter of provision of grain and coal. 
This will form * subject cf serious 
liscussion in the chamber, and may 
wen lead to a party vo'e. This Is a 
true reading of the present situation 
in Italy.'

Associated With Kivas Tolley-Helped 
Build Union Station

Walter Reginald Strickland, for 
years ope of the best known archi
tects m Toronto, died In Laketitld, at 
the home of his daughter, Saturday at 
the age ot seveoty-tour yean. He 
was boro in Lekctield in 1841. the 
•onof-tiW late Col Samuel Strick
land ,at Norfolk England. He «a» 
also a nephew of the late Agues Strick 
land, the English historian, and re-»rr»a:,ri‘ ss =*•.1 is ™»io. mi r.„, rm.

A

DIED.
SMITH— iu Belleville on Wednesday, 

Feb. 10th, 1916, Richard Smith,
«ged 28 years.

Mrs. D. A. MacNiell will receive 
with Mrs. W. J. McCullough, 288 
” ,lliam st. on Frjday, Feb. 12th.

Last evening, Mr. Ed. Kellaway 
had the misfortune to have his sleigh, 
overturned. He was thrown under
neath the sleigh and sustained an in
jury to his leg which will incapacitate 
him for a few days. Fortunately 
the horse did notrun away or he 
would probably hive been more seri
ously Injured.

Conductors Changed
Conductor "Mike” McCarthy of the 

BQBN G.T..R. la now Id ohaigé of the Belle-

,m1L,S1!5i Si*? ÎS
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reIf woman had her way man would-
n t have his.' ‘
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>me treatment 
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equested. 
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I returned home 
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gone to speed 
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lie
I sister Miss 
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Salves, Lo« 
Smoke or

0 NIGHT
It is some- 

nt. No lotions, 
ing salves or 
kr any appare
ling to smoke 
Ig or rubbing 
kricity or vi- 
p powder; ne 
n the house. 

Lt all. Some-

it., something 
ll, something 
D do not have 
pay out a lot 

k it over night 
(1 you how-— 
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ce like magic.
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- rr ‘cardVIFS as ^rsr. hc^iiKSsra - ts, „ «. ** „„ ^ atc p- * —• - - .4 “ • -
to the cities for the past twenty years has been as usual” that they conveniently ignore the war, ==

sound It could not continue *Sonner^r i t™* eXCfrPt .that every evening 0167 zealously and Don’t be alarmed. The thaw will probably Spiritually and morally, the Re 
the migration had to^nd and ^ Wl® °V6r aU the 8peClal de8patches catch cold before our lovely snowdrifts have all
me migration naa to end, and the end is better ’and bulletins. We have training here in Belle- „ WHO* ■ 8 h
°° SLT ****?, !*te' ville right now for the Third Contingent two or y"ia m m 'handing it to than good and pi^ty
the inauguration of^hiT^Ï“t& tt ^ *** 011-66 officere a»d a number of men of the Flf- Though the recruiting officers for the Fif- ^ndTo^^reS, the S^fhfnf '! 
ment PatrlnMam back-to-the-land move- teenth and the Forty-ninth regiments who have tenth and the Fdrty-ninth regiments are still i* kind North America has ever wn

benefit and the ^ ***** up their busine88’ becau8f their business considerably short of the required quota ôt ohe fflWSRSÎSSSiîSSî
of the young farmer who thrill»^ ^.P16 p,a!ce interfered with their going# to 'the war. With hundred and fifty men each for the Third Con- ^1^®ll^eting8,t wh‘le 11 .ls estimated

Biroto^Berye SSZ££ SïïmS* * ,‘he "T* ?SS “,d P* '= « *-«■« 2STS!
And 7. battlerront. this Third contingent, we have had in prosaic that in many other districts the situation is very mterion. To uae another Sundays
And there are many such. One farm-hand Belleville, and in this undemonstrative county much worse than'it is here £“• *■ *S?2* ““fr” and ,u te a "°»-

&£3&S33tf:t80deT1.ntdM•*»*•«"-=»'-«*******e™™*,,Zwo™Sr»

S£3?irysr£tSS£VC 2™ be'ra"° ta *upreme ha- - i«S®skSsws£s&£
Contingent and ia now probably FVancB doing l^Bnaineas nn UbubI," bn, "Glv, Up Yon, ZZ tato Sta* pSûôn T uZZf
bte pan, b, beep tbe bag dying. W — tbe e^enee tbe ap^t tbn,

W W w wlH eventually plant the conquering flag of the strained relations with the United States than Jït
But where a man, situated as this Sidney Allies upon the citadel of Berlin. it is to embarrass England. S?&^d with hi£ BUfr'seLday

farmer is, with a dependent family, and a large * 11 w 9A xa lacks the polish hut he has the punch
ffirm to look after, feels the call to go to the war, TWO INVADERS COMPARED. Speaking at a recruiting meeting at North- have be^i SdL^Tworidiy1. *Te
it is another matter. We think tnere can be no I T . _ , _ . , , ampton, England, Sir Ryland Adkins M P said deTl1, for an evahgellst to have ap,o«Uon. ,a«„ greotor ™«d artbeb, th,, tte he h“d ^ Kitcb,ne/S ouihority ior ,toting SS 5?SSffitSSî55?

he can render the more patriotic service by stay- ^ ^ that his lordship was abundantly satisfied with He insi8tB uP°n the cash and plenty
tag at home and looking after production. In Namîron" th« P«>gre8S of recruiting since tile war began.'m.!*' ,oTro?i5S* 'nTSS-tE
toe^tose 0, such as he. „ ,s wei, to remember ^Zontto ago, be says, tbe Germans o=- ^ ^ h‘”a“*

eupied Vlotoiavsk twenty-six miles inside the. i& know„ 8 »•“>« of remarkable. And Kitchen- ffîytSSVSTSSÏ'.K 

Russian political boundary. Three weeks ago ^ w — flesh, and the devil. Not so with Sun-
they reached the Bzura-Rawka line, which is , day, who is twentieth, century orjust twice as far again, or nearly a hundred miles * “'i A' MCl“' Sfv&JySSWjSft “
by the political tape measure. They are still L °f ?tlr ng’ district representative of the community in the quickest and most
there. Five months in time and a million and dSSffilS™,? theJ2" KEUTSTt
and a half in lives for an advance half-way into !!„ tS, °5 ®®1IeYlIle Hi^h School on the subject, tabernacle that seats 20,000. There
Poland must be admitted to be a pretty P«* thZMgh lcho^sMeti,°"m, MctaTh ^ m”e
result for the modern world conqueror. ; , gh h ! students. Mr. McIntosh is an m- sonai workers and one thousand door

Napoleon in about halt that time was al- *™?f P"ct,cal 8pfker who works as »«“ “ SSta SjSSS'StoS,' 
ready in Moscow, after sanguinary battles fight- P . . ' nis expression upon one of the greatest tbe way with 6,000 weekly "neighbor-
ing toraging and resting, and occupying several ZrolZd romZse^Z WU’ C°D" ^ ÎÎ.T.Ï
towns of historic and political value, and finally interest and commonsense. each night.
the premier capital of the prrmtrp > vtv la Philadelphia claims close to a mil-

The Germans have occupied nothing of - Carranza forces are trying to give Mex- Sunda^fev^y^ne'of'thTnf

either historic or political value by comparison 1CQ Clty an attack of hysteria bX threatening directly on indirectly, fails to hear
although a half-successful attempt was made to t0 "°m6 ful,"grown bombs on » Mexi- magnetic Moody the “intellect 

impose Lodz upon the world as a marvellous C° Ulty has been reading its newspapers lately, Mills, the intense Torrey, permanent
capture-Lodz, the purely German-Jewish town * be scared to aay great extent by this ^irCTideas. butthe'crude,"hfre-

that is not yet twenty years old tnreat. Bomb dropping from aeroplanes is more hitting, almost grotesque Sunday gets
It took Napoleon eight-live days to reach as, a thhrea* ln pfaotlce' In E>“

Moscow from the frontier It has taken the TOpe aer°Plane bombs have killed a few aged that some assert that it is not Sundav 
German workhconqueror a hundred and sixty m” maimed some cnildren and : te,B,£^.2Ll ™1:
days to reach nowhere, having covered about a aae 1T necessary to patch a few roofs and repair. '”e- ’there power to him.-*-Londof 
hundred miles of Russian territory in that time. S®me churches’ but; aa an effective implement (°nU Advertiser- 

Napoleon covered a thousand miles in half °. W3T’ tbey are failures- Carranza should cut 
the time, and certainly got somewhere, no less ltem from his war budget- It will be money 
than to the heart of the Russian Empire. Even was''ed' 
that magnificent military exploit availed him 
nothing, for Napoleon’s ruin dated from Moscow.
It would entirely fit the requirements of historic 
justice if the German War Lord’s ruin dated from 
the mushroom Lodz. There seems a considera
ble likelihood of this consummation.
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On Saturday last a prominent farmer of 
Sidney township was discussing with us “Patri
otism and Production” and other problems aris
ing out of the European war and their effect 
upon'Canadian agriculture. He was a gentle
man with military training and had at one time 

K held a commission in the Forty-ninth regiment. 
He is one who not only rends, but who thinks 
for himself, and he expressed his opinions with 
great clearness and vigor.

He said he felt a great longing to go with 
those who were volunteering for overseas’ ser
vice, but he would be compelled to leave behind 
a wife and several small children, and he had

»

"■

1

■ in
forrI

-
no one to whom he could intrust the manage
ment of his large farm, and its valuable stock 
of horses and cattle.

Then he went on to say that he thought 
a great deal of undeserved odium was being 
cast upon the farming population because of its 
meagre response to the call for volunteers. On 
the one hand, he said, we are being exhorted by 
Hon. W. T. White, Hon. Martin Burrell and Hon. 
Jas. Duff to produce more food this coming year 
to supply Great Britain’s needs, and on the other 
we are reproached for disloyalty because we do 
not supply more recruits for the army.

It is a well known fact, he continued, that 
for several years past nearly every farmer has 
Deen severely handicapped because of the labor 
shortage. The young men have flocked into the 
towns and cities and left the fanner without 
adequate help. He believed there was no class 
in the community that was so much overworked 
right now as the fanners. But if a large number 
of volunteers are to he taken away from the al
ready undermanned farms, he wanted to know 
how the agriculturist, thus shorn of his assis
tance, could next summer give evidence of his 
patriotism by increasing .procfcieypn* 

va va • ,»
The problem that our Sidney friend has 

mentioned is one that is giving serious concern 
to all those who have been thinking about this 
campaign for “Patriotism and Production.” But 
If he and other influential members of the rural 
community will devote to it the thoughtful good 
sense they have used in the solution of other 
problems, seemingly quite as intricate, we see 
no reason why a satisfactory answer cannot be 
found.

I

“Not all by battlefield or wave 
His country’s shield can hope to stand;

He serves no less who toils to 
The harvest for his native land.”
But there are numerous farmers throughout 

the country, like Mr. Harvey Wallace, who 
spare one or more of their grown-up sons with
out impairing the working efficiency of the farm. 
There are many others where the place of the 
son who goes to the front can well be taken by 
some helper who is not qualified for military 
service.

7 is■
%

save'
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The point is here—we should not seek to 
deprive the deeply patriotic farmer boys, who 
desire a more active participation in the real 
business of war than merely staying at home and 
growing wheat, of the honor and glory of going 
to the front, and of being able to say to their 
children and their children’s children, “when 
the Empire was in danger, I heard the call and 
I went.”

; |W

»

£
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The problem that our friend has suggested 
is a difficult one, but it can be solved by loyal co
operation of town and country. The coming 
months are bound to be filled with deep anxiety 
for all classes, and there will need to be special 
effort and sacrifice. The manufacturer, the 
chant and businessmen generally, are passing 
through a chastening experience that is far 
more conducive to premature old age than 
the long hours and excessive toil of the farm. 
The farmer may have to work a little harder 
this year than he has done before, but he 
at least see before him the hope of enormously 
increased prices.
with stagnation in trade and expenses that show 
an incurable disposition to mount upwards. But 
both farmer and businessman desire above all 
things to see this disastrous war terminated as 
speedily as possible and terminated 
cure the triumph of British ideals.

only be brought about by a mutual sharing 
of burdens, and patriotically working together 
to maintain the best interests of all.

|
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EDITORS AND OTHER LIARS.
Editors may not always tell tht- 

tfuth, but they’re not as great sin
ners as several other classes of 
For Instance, here’s two of them : ( 1 i 
The dentist, when he makes the re
mark, “Now, this won’t hurt

men.VA VA -A
mer-

On Saturday, Mr. Harvey Wallace of Thur- 
low township informed us that he had brought 
one stalwart six-foot son into the city to enlist 
with the Fifteenth regiment and enter training 
for the Third contingent. “He’s only eighteen” 
said Mr. Wallace, “but he was bound to go, and 
I hadn t the heart to refuse him. I was a boy my-
seIf once’ and> being Irish, I knew what it meant 

reace not only has its victories, but also to want to get into the fighting game. I’ve eot
fu°t^eS ltS heroes' It: is not often however, another boy at home,” continued Mr Wallace 
that the opportunity for a supreme test of phy- “and he wants to go the worst way too but I 
sical courage comes to the private individual have to have some help to run the farm and his 

as to se ™ 6 °rd,rry Walks ot “'=• =« there àre oc- mother feels that she can't spare bôThêrbo™
Thaï end 7. ““ ,re ,rled “ «re. and. at once." There was a touch oftattefaS

be is said to the honor and glory of our modern in Mr. Wallace’s tone as from one who has dis 
civilization and of the Anglo-Saxon race, when charged a duty that means vastly more than any 
the moment of great trial comes, the men are contribution of money could do, but there was 
seldom found wanting. also just a suggestion of sadness, as if from a

These remarks have been suggested by a re- thought of the supreme sacrifice he was makimr
Ck J" M iUSt b6en reading ,n Tbe Have- because of the unholy lust for power of one sin- 

ck Standard that Brakeman J. J. Carter of that gle human despot, 
town is to receive from His Majesty, King 

j George the Fifth, the Albert medal for heroism.
It appears that on the tenth day of May last 

while his train

you,
and (2) the real estate man when hi 
says "The property is only 5 minutes 
walk from the post ofllce.”—Hamil
ton Herald.

are

We have no doubt whatever that the farm- 
era of Canada will this year be able both to fur
nish a magnificent representation in the ranks 
of our country’s active defenders who are going 
to France and Belgium, and at the same time 
to show a splendid increase in the production of 
the food, without which armies cannot fight. 

va * va es
As we see it, there are two campaigns now 

being carried on here in Ontario that are work
ing at cross purposes, when they should be work
ing together. The object of both campaigns is 
to secure the means for evercoming the Ger
manic hosts as speedily as possible in the great 
war. At Tweed, to-night, and at Napanee, to
morrow night, a number of well known speakers 
on agricultural subjects will open their 
paign for “Patriotism and Production.” At the 
same time the recruiting officers are making 
appeals throughout the rural districts for 
volunteers. If many recruits are taken from the 
country sections, it is perfectly plain that pro
duction must fail.

WHERE GERMANY HAS FAILED 
There are many standpoints from 

Which to view the war. The general 
opinion in Europe appears to be that 
the Germans are getting the 
of it, but to this opinion there arp 
some pointed exceptions. Thus, the 
military expert of the London Satur 
day Review maintains that so far as 
any gains can be figured out they fa 
vor the Germans. He insists that a. 
nation which can maintain part of 
its army in one country and part in 
another is not to be put down as de
feated, and he warns Englishmen 
against accepting the easy conclu 
sion that the result of the war is al
ready decided. Of this view it may 
be said that it is perhaps too strictly 
miltary. It leaves out moral consid
erations. Where Germany appears to 
have failed, in the estimation of im
partial American observers, is that 
its great military machine, instead or" 
running triumphantly and swiftly ov 
er all opposition, has come up against 
machines so good that it has been 
compelled to make tremendous exe- 
tions to prevent the recession which 
has begun on the Marne being carried 
so far as to compromise the who * 
campaign. The German military ma 
chine certainly hah not the presti£* 
to-day that it had on the first of An 
gust, and that of itself is a loss ?> ■■ 
Germany whose ultimate consequer 
ces it is premature at the present tin.' 
to attempt to forecast.—Boston Tran 

” I script.
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BRAKEMAN CARTER.g |!

The businessman is faced
worst

SO

can

BUSINESS AS USUAL.
Some time ago Col. Ponton showed us a

postcard that he had received from a friend in 
England upon which was printed in bold type 
the legend, “If War Interferes with YOUR Bus- 
ness, Give Up Your Business.” We are told that 
this card has had a great circulation in the Moth
erland, and the magnificent patriotism 
response to that brief admonition has been the 
wonder of two hemispheres. Over there the talk 
hasn’t^ been altogether about “Business as 
Usual” and growing bigger crops, but the one su
preme issue of the War has subordinated 
thing else. '

cam- T* T*k VA
Judging by the following prize parody 

from last week’s issue of The Times, the people 
of Bancroft are not altogether satisfied with the 
liberties be}ng taken with their train 
the local railway,—
Paddy wrote a letter to his Irish Molly O., 
Saying, “You may not receive this for a month or

was passing through Tweed,
Brakeman Carter looking ahead along the track 
^ little three-year-old girl playing between 
the rails, all unaware of the terrible danger she 
was in from the monster locomotive bearing 
down upon her. “There was not time to stop 
the big engine,” says the report, “and Mr. Car
ter ran to the pilot, jumped and caught the little 
one in his arms, and threw himself and his 
precious burden clear of the track.”

We read of such exploits as that in the 
story books, but it is hard to associate such a 
deed of cool daring and heroism with a rough 
unassuming, Canadian Pacific railroad brake- 
lhan, and a location no farther away than the 
village of Tweed.

But it is a further great pleasure to note 
that peace has found a method of expressing its 
appreciation of those who, like Mr. Carter have 
performed some great, conspicuous service, and .
thereby have earned and merited the gratitude .J1 « another “knitting chorus” similar
of their fellows. Reeve Kindred of Havelock we l °n6 abo»ut “Sister Susie ” This was writ- 
are told, took up the matter of some formal reo I by a newsPaPer man in New York for 
option with the high officials the ™„Lton ^ 

lacific company. These in 
munication with the British 
the result is that Reeve Kindred 
ceived a

more

service bysaw a
of the

VA VA
Supplementary to this campaign for in

creased food production on the farms, there 
should be a systematic agitation carried 
among the unemployed and those who 
profitably employed in the towns and cities to 
induce them to go back to the farms. We have 
a considerable number here in Belleville at the 

■ present time who have been brought up on farms 
and who have for various

so;
I’ll mail it when 

said he,
‘ But I’m travelling via. C.O.R., 

blame on me.

get to Trenton, Molly dear,

don’t lay the

It’s a long yay to where they’re fighting 
It’s a long way to France,

I’ll go with the Third Contingent 
If I only get the chance;

But the fighting may be over before I get that 
far—

It’S a long way to—almost anywhere 
When you travel C. O. R.”

weon
VAevery-are not

bourassa.
Bourassa will not be in t£e slight 

est perturbed by any exposure of hi- 
callousness and flippancy as long a? 
ne can remain in the limelight, 
toriety is the very breath of his 
tnlls. Lack of publicity would 
ror him a living death. The tempth 
tion to exploit this mighty struggh 
against militarism and autocracy by 
saying things whose aridness anh 
searedness would antagonize the Can
adian people was something his con
suming vgnity could not withstand 

But forcefully to prevent Bourassa 
from speaking is the poorest of poor 
policy. The pnly effective way to 
combat him is to expose his naked
ness and meanness of soul by a care 
rul and objective analysis of what he 
says and writes. The more this is 
doue the fewer people there will be 
who are interested in his outpourings 
As it is he is fast disgusting his 
’fz-?8" ®ven ultramontane press 
of Canada, whose darling Bourassa 
has been in the past, cannot stomach 
him now. And the day is surely not 
ar distant when no Canadian organi

zation will care to incur the odium of 
assisting this disappointed and bitter 
spirit to shriek its jealousy and hate 
into the public ear.—Winnipeg Free 
Press.

In Canada we have become so absorbed in 
two-dollar wheat, army contracts, and “Business 

Usual” that the great majority of us are view
ing the war merely as spectators.

1 as No
n os- 

meanIf we can
make a nice thing on the side from the unduly 
enhanced prices, why so much the better. It’s 
an ill wind that blows nobodÿ good.

By all means let us maintain “business as 
usual,” let us engage in “patriotic production ” 
let us grow two bushels of

reasons moved to 
the city. They are now either out of work or 
are having very irregular employment. Many of 
them are past military age, or could not measure 
tip to the rigid physical requirements of volun
teers. They would however, be able to give an 
admirable account of themselves on the farms. 
Such men would be

PI two-dollar wheat 
where only one bushel of nineiy-cent wheat 
grew before. Let us do all'these things as long 
as they are the best things we can do. But “if 
the war interferes with 
your business.”

m VA V&
, . vei7 much better situated
in the country than with a precarious existence 
facing them in the city, and in this way the loa

the farms could very largely be supplied.
A farmer in Middlesex county inserted an 

advertisement for help in one of the London 
papers, and received sixty-two replies. This 
shows that labor in the cities is seeking an out
let to the farm. Economic conditions

ais F D?6
a coije-your business, give upses on

“Netty's knitting knick-knacks for the soldiers 
Her nobby knack at knitting nets them neckties 

.by the score ;
Some natty soldier knockers would prefer 

knickerbockers

.taiC ,Ls
possibilities, that it almost seems to us un- 

CanadiaM as being the acme „ „
foolhardy and reckless. We hesitate and stand

turn opened 
Government, and 

... „ : — has just re-
thA ,Jfter f,rom 016 General Superintends 
the railway informing him that he had _

ceived official notice from Mr. Thomas Mulvey" ^wks^alora »nitt6d neckties Netty knits for

It com-
•- :?
8 8S’ m
1 someare such

fr iY if ihMi *1 TtiiTil’. à,jto -,_______ ________
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I r At Watlbrldge

Pepper
Pure Pepped 
Finest Quali 
Black—Whi

At prices no 
obtained for

i

Special* 
in Flouri ?■

Pea Floui 
Rye Floui 
Rice Flou 
Potato Fl 
Corn Floi 
Barley Fl 
Oatmeal ] 
Health Fl 
Diet Flou 
VV hole W 
Graham I 
Gluten Fl

>
i

i

- Arrowroot, 
Meal, Roma 
Brose Meal,-/

ate
, ¥

Pancake Floi 
Maple S;

Self-rising Buc
P

At Wallbrldi

AÜCT10

D J. FAIRFIELD, 
eer for the Cou 

I'rlnce Edward, Lend 
and Durham and No 
and also for the d 
Terms Liberal, satisa 
•Phone 4C0 at my exj 
field, 228 Coleman at. 1

1 T L. PALMER, Ll< 
Real Estate A 

Stock a speciality. 
Phone 183. Addresi 
Hotel or Route No.

\TORMAN MONTGOM 
-Ln Pure bred Stoq 
Phone No. 101, Real E 
City License. Rox 18

Henry Wallace,
eer, for the coi 

special attention give] 
Stock. ’Phone or wi 
R.M.D., ’Phone No. 8f

for s.
House, and lot of] 

soil, situated part 1 
Rawdon. Brick housa 
barn and two good 1 
Mrs. Robt. Kingsto] 
R.R. 2. Stirling.

BIB’
BLACK" -fn Belleville] 

turday. Feb. 6th, ls> 
Black, a daughter.

DIE

WHITE—In Bcllevilk 
February 1th 1915 
relict of the lau> 
figed 77 years.

GEBNON- In Bellevii 
1915, Catherine Gel 
years.

PHLKKÏ - In CaiknJ 
February 5th, 1915,] 
aged 6b years t

CANNING - in BelJ 
Feb. 5th, 1915, W 
aged 78 years

FARM FOR
That desirable far J 

the estate of the lat 
Sharpe, east 1-2 lot, 2j 
containing 100 acres, 
fino state of cultivatid 
residence, good barn, 
other outbuildings. V 
watered. Spring creel 
ture. 5 acre orchaid 
pine and hardwood bu] 
naalL Convenient to cl 
Less than 9 miles frot 

Fo# further particulj 
premises to Mrs, C. d 
E. Shore/ or Frankfffl 
No. 2.m
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| greatly surprised whet. a large eum- 

hrr of friends gathered at ber berne 
end presented her with a shower of
many useful articles. All report a 
pleasant evening. *

Mr. John West, of the Second Con
ti "gent, spent the week-end at -hia

50

TORTURED BY 
r CONSTiPATION

r?m :y.
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T“Eo tTTft’s:
Mr" and Mrs E, W, urickman.

A tango number of tomng peoptiof 
this vicinity attended A party at Mias 
Jennie Harry's, last Thur.-day even
ing at Sidney. All report a good time. 

Mr. W. K. Ostrotu made a flying

%»
ssrow^f 014““"'

Mr and Mrs I, Wilsooi visited Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence BusieT* on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tompkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brlckman, spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W Brlckman.

Mr. Bart Rusm II met) with a misfor
tune by cutting tie thumb with a saw 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wncse, Mr and 
Mrs. George Weese, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrsi J. W. Brlckman.

Mr. Wm. Beck sr., is on the# side Us» 
list We hope, for a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs Bert Bussell., spent 
lust Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. Earl Renter.

Mr, and Mrs. Georg1’ Tompkins, of 
Ma Ions arc visiting relatives in this 
vicinity.

The hockey match hold it Bedners- 
ville on the *Tea»<r Dim” between 
Rcdnersvillc and Roasmore. wan large
ly attended. 11 though RednersviUe 
was defeated.

Mr. a "id Mrs. J. W, Brlckman and 
Irene,- suent Thursday evening at 
Cleveland Clapps

Ire'ie Brlckman spent Saturday ev
ening and Sunday v/i: h Roily and Ida 
Bussell.

Mr. J. R. Wilson of R-wdcm is 
spending a lew days with his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo Bussell.

j dm m m.
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“M-a-tlffis” Cured Piraly- 
; zed Bowels and Dlpsfloe

SI. Bondac* mt SHAwiMioa.it, Qv*.
v Bob. grd. 1914.

‘•It is a pleasure tome to inform you 
that after suffering from Chronic

i
became so ill I was forced to 'cave the

s&âs&SMâuië*
became paralyzed. Some one advised

SîàÆtT-SÿS ss
whatever tothe bowels. AH those who 
suffer with Chronic

.
Slat
toa Thle money létal» used 1
forte ter the rank and fita «

P-12£!EL«wrTlce Other titles 
rotitolEhtitiee are expectwl to

-M -I „ .

$1.00 TO $2.00 A DAY
torn-
the

’iV«V-men

------------ ---

Sfland i •1
Address:

Hotel Thomas
— !*£

m -■ ny In Fire bepinmen------------
Hen—Goandl Passed Resolntion 

ol Condolence

t-Hls Tbonghtfalnessthe
on

>ring to organize a 
lo which municipa

"/ ggdegjgr»
A,«S'îfÆ4r«k®î

department was not providing these

AM. smith; Mid he would bepteae- 
ed to leave the matter to a Small 
committee with power to act.

Mayor Banter expressed the «pin
ion that a request to the corporation 
should have

to
tel 1■go

Til*IMeet Door te Everything in San Frssdsco

971 Mission Street
Bear Sixth

ON DIRECT CAR LINES TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

"
'-nay 

21sthe the many kind things said -in rolattoe 
•Bent by the Sate Chief William H. to the work of the Department.

“In conclusion, I return my «a- 
eere thanks to the Aayor and me n~ 
bers of the past council for the cour
teous treatment I have received at 
their hands and for the interest 
they have taken in the welfare of 

the th5 Repartaient during the year , 
“Before olostng I wish to Call the 

attention of the council to the n«— 
message ever to be sent to the coran- oessity of purchasing new rubber 
oil hr the tale lamented fir* chief. oMsts which are much needed in 

The report shows in no mistaken £*er feather. Twenty^ wiO suf- 
terme the good fellowship cxiatfrtg be- «T„, .... ;
tween Chief Campbell and hia men, vour^m^ii^ T/)1 £’ve 
the police, department and the coun- ^ 
eil end City officials. Respectfully submitted,

A chief, who knew the trials of (Sgd.) W. H. Campbell,
firemen, he was ever mindful of the “Chief Fire Department
needs and comforts of his men. Hia 
last request was for rubber coats in 
the winter months for the Belle
ville firemen.

The last report of the- fire depart-

ood
Campbell wee read in the city eeen- 
«01 last evening. This statement of 
the year wag penned over two weeks 
ago, over one week before his death. 
Two weeks ogo it wee referred to the 
Mre committee- and last nighl 
Mayor and Aldermen heard the last

r m

San Francisco, Cal. m

■Constipation 
should follow my example and take

^sGLCHRB PAQUIN

"Ppdtra-fiyes” are sold by all dealers, 
•f 50c, a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

, MASSASSA6A.
■

A large number from this neighbor
hood attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs. !•-. Hubbs, at Mountain View 
Wednesday, January 27th.

Miss Fox, our new school teacher is 
boarding at Mr. Howard Huff’s.

On account of th< storm on Tuesday 
the roads were blocked. There was no 
mail on Tuesday and we have yet to 
learn why there was none on Wednes
day, asl the roads were opened in ,the 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. Wheeler returned 
the Belleville Hospital on 
where she had bceu[ for 
month.

A collection of over Fifteen dollars 
was taken up’ at the assassaga 
church for the Belgian Belief Fund

A baby girf- has come to brighten 
the home of Mrj and Mrs. B. Simonds. 
The latter s mother, Kirs. Lewis and 
sister, Miss Bla itLo, of Havelock, are 
stayi.ig with, her,

Mrs. R. Anderson, of Alberta, Las 
been visiting Lc-r sister, Mrs. We-slcy 
Parlianent

Mr. Evereti Jones, of Mountain 
View is busy with his sawing outfit 
in our neighborhood.

What might ho ve beerf a serious fire 
was fortunately averted at the resi
dence of Mr. W< 8. Maybec, Mr. May- 
bee threw down a lighted match in his 
bedroom and befortv he got it extin
guished. a r|ug a ad several other ar
ticles were destroyed. The damage 
was fully cojerpd by irrttptaqbe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Salsbury and fam
ily spent Monday with Mr and Mrs. 
M. Brummel. ' v_

Mr. Chas. Ackerman) has returned 
home after visiting frn-nd< at Stirling 
and Havelock for tha past txvo weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Hi Snider took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs Jas. Halladay. on 
Monday. v_

Kfr. and Mrs A. Mj Weese and Mr. 
and Mrs. John W-ese spent Sunday 
with friends In Thurlow,

Mr. K Valleau visited his father-ih- 
law. Mr. Eggleton, of Stirlinc, re
cently.

i1 tinsjKxgast
First Contingent and that Oa.pt. Sills 
bad had to return to Kingston et

a Z&Tm1
1 » to mAt Wallbrldge & Clarke's

-met.once
McFee, seconded 

by Aid. MoCufdy granting $200 was 
unanimously passed.Pepper '

MSW:
Pure Pepper 
Finest Quality 
Black—Wh ite—Red

At prices no higher than 
obtained for ordinary grades

Idata of fires* -S'.

RIFLE SHOOTING Appended to the late Chief Camp
bell’s report was a statement of the 
34 fires and alarms during .1914, onus, 
ing .an estimated total loss of $34,006 

The main fires were the Schuster 
block, 17,000 ; Walker Foundry, 3,000; 
Ontario House 4,000; Balmoral block 
6,000. , ' . 

j The smaller fires of the year o&u»- 
In compliance with the rules gov- 1 ed such! losses as 29.00, 75.00, 200.00; 

eraing the Fire Department I have 350.00 ; 58.60 ; 6.00 ; 500 ; 33.75 ; 400. 
the honor to herewith submit the ai>

II

eidl and 
tPersonal

\
THE REPORT

The Belleville Rifle Association held 
its usual practise shoot l*sfc night in 
the armouries and by the following 
scores show that they are still im
proving. Highest possible score 100.

A. Harman............
G. B Smith ..............
J. D G rat ton ......
J. C Wills *..............

H&
G. Stallworthy ... .
G. W Anderson......
H. Hall ..........................
W. B Vandervoort
W. J Andrews ....................... 93
E. V. Brown ......
R. L. Brown ......
H. Sneydi ................
C. J. Symons ......
J. Woodley ...........
W. Alford ..............

“To His Worship the Mayor. Chair
man and Members of the City 
Council,—

“Gentlemen,—

home 
Monday, 

the past

I

Specialties 
in Flour

m

JaCKMAN-BAILY 100
....... 99 iOn, Wednesday afternoon a quiet 

wedding took place, ati the Methodist 
parsonage in Stirling, when! Miss Bes
sie Bailey of Harold was united in 
marriage to Mr. Percy Jackman, of 
Wellmans. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev, J. A. Connell.

The happy couple, left On the after
noon train for Stratford, airid showers 
of rice and confetti.

On Mommy evening, previous ta the 
marriage, over One hundred friends 
gathered at the bride’s home and gave 
her a shower of many useful presents. 
After the gifts were' presented, the 
young couple expressed their grate
fulness in a few well-chosen words and 
extended a hearty invitation to all to 
visit them in thei4 new home. A 
her of neighbors were' called upon to 
speak and all spoke of the high es
teem in which Bessid' and Percv 
held.

Their many friends wish them many 
long and happy, years, and that their 
lives may likq the maple leaf, grow 
more beautiful as tht-jt fade.,, —

A very .que6 weddog took place a 
few days ago a» Kingston, when Miss 
Mary Livingston, formerly oi Belfist. 

pills j Ireland, but now of that city, 
actually make new, rich, blood ; they married to Hugh Leal, of Tweed. The 
bring brightness 10 the eyes, and the groom has since become a member of 
glow of health, ta lape cheeks. They the Engineers’ Corps and will go over- 
have literally saved thousands of wo-1 seas to join Major U. T, Hughes’ 
icn-ii and growing girls from the grave, corps for training purposes. He and 
and what they have doue- for others his bride have many friends in the city 
they can do for yout.if given a fair 1 who wish them every .happiness in 
trial. Here is thd proof. Mrs. Wm. their future life.
Kierman, W a trous, Saak., says . “I have j
used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with I Mr. Chas. Wilson, of Ottawa, is 
wonderful results. • l suffered for up- j renewing, friends and relatives in the 
v ar-Js of two years' with anaemia, in a city, 
severe form, and was doctoring all the 
time with no benefit. £ was so weak 
I <?onId scarcely walk; .1 suffered from 
severe headaches n.id at times from 
backaches that were almost unbear
able. The trouble affected my diges
tion and this caused additional dis
comfort. Finally through the 
suasions of 1 (riend I began the 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 1 
shall ever be grateful that I did! so. 
utter using nine boxe< I was fully re
stores to health. I would earnestly 
urge all anaemic women- and girls to 
use Dr. Williama Pink! Pills for I feel 
confident from my own 
that they will renew! their health.”

These pills arc sold by all medicine 
dealers or may) bo had,by mail at 50 
cents a hex o4 six boxes for 1F2.50 from 
Th • Dr. Williams’ Med'ci a Co., BrOek- 
ville. Unt

Nineteen or twenty of the fires 
nwal report of the Department 10v caused no damage. Of them seven or 
the year ending the 31st of December, eight were grass blazes in summer. 
h914- j One was a blaze at the lower bridge.

During the year the brigade re- 1 another a chimney blaze ; another was 
aponded to 34 alarms, showing a loss in a rubbish heap ; one was a fais 1 
of $34,000 as near las can be a seer- alarm and another ah explosion ih a» 
tained, which' is a fair showing. evaporator.

“It affords me great pleasure to be 
able to testify from year to year to 
the loyal support and able assistance 
which I receive from every officer in 
the department and to the satisfac
tory manner in which both officers 
and men perform their various duties

“It is also gratifying to me to wit
ness the good feeling and co-operation 
that exists between the members of 
the police force and the fire depart
ment and how ready they are to as
sist each1 other when occasion 
quires.

“I also return imy sincere thanks to 
the members of the public press for

... 98Pea Flour 
Rye Flour 
Rice Flour 
Potato Flour 
Cora Flour 
Barley Flour 
Oatmeal Flour 
Health Flour 
Diet Flour 
Whole Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gluten Flour
Arrowroot, Bran, Almond 
Meal, Roman Meal,
Brose Meal, &c., &c.

DEADLY ANAEMIA 97
R. P .... 97 

.... 96 
... 96 
... 95 
... 96

,-f......’ 1C. 0S
v!

Nine Women and Girls Ont ol 
Every Ten are Afflicted With 

- This Trouble

.. 94
iRESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

Council) last evening unan-* 
mously passed the following resolu
tion—Moved by Aid. A. C. McFee, sec
onded toy Aid. J O. R. McCurdy— 

“That the council of the city of 
Bellevilie desirq to express their sin
ce re sympathy at the loss of one of 
their most capable and efficient of
ficers through1 the death of the tats 
Chief of the fire brigade, W. H. Camp
bell, and that a copy of this motion 
be placed in the hands of the be
reaved family."’

I\....... 93
......  92
....... 91<

City
It is an unfortunate fact that nine 

women and girls ou< of every ten are 
afflicted with anaemia—which means 
bloodlessness—in one form or, another. 
The girl in, her1 teens, tne wife, the 
mother and the matro/1 of middle age 
all know its miseries. To be anaemic 
means to be pallid, with dark marks 
under the eyes. Yotf are breathless 
after slight exertion. You* feel worn 
out and depressed, a If day. You have 
no desire for food and often cannot 
digest what little yo<’. do take. Head
aches, backaches and sideaches make 
life miserable. It you( sleep at night 
you do not feel refreshed in the morn
ing and are utterly unfit for the day’s 
duties. -If neglected; anaemia almost 
surely lead on t<Tdeadly consumption. 
Renewed health, can only be obtained 
through the use of Dr. Williams’I 
Pink Pills—the most) reliable blond 
enricher ever discovered. These

91
.......... 90
....... 88

The shoot for the Canadian Rifle 
League
(Wednesday) night.

will take place tomorrow

School Reportnum-
re-

The following in the school report 
of S. S. No. 14, Tyendinaga for Jan. 
Senior Fourth

Pancake Flour 
Maple Syrap

Self-rising Buckwheat Flour 
Pure Maple Syrup

w "t it;’
--~,v

At Wallbridge & Clarke’s

are

Beatrice McMechan IJunior Fourth
Edna Henderson I

1 Senior Third yX7 ellington ItemsMabel McLaren 
Jim Lazier

-t*

Jkinior Third
Arthur Miller

Senior Second
Malcolm McLaren 
Clarence Hagexman 
Harold Chapman 
Gerald Swan 
Helen Hagerman 
Clifford Hagerman

was
Charles Clerainson has returned to Toronto .after a business trip 

his home m Warkworth, af:eda v.siu Glad <0 see Wj P. Niles out again 
here with his uncle, H. D. Cleminson. after a sick spell.

Mr Arthur Archer accompanied Rev Mr. aod Mrs A. Ward, of Gilead 
Mr. Young on hiS mission trip to Moe-1 Cnt.. were callers on Mr. and Mrs 
C°w’ Samuel Saylor, ou Thursday afternoon

H .B. Cleminson u now County last.
Road Sup-jrinteudent. We congratu
late him on hid appointment.

Communion services at Rose Hall 
Methodist church on Sunday uftern- 
noon.

Master Morley Webster is slowly 
very severe

liAUCTIONEERS. I I1SHANNONVILLE. $
aTA j. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction- 

■*-* ’ eer for the Counties of Hastings, 
I’rince Edward, Lennox and Addington 
and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville. 
Terms Liberal, satisaction 
•Phone 4C0 at my expense 
field. 223 Coleman sL Belle

1 IA quiet wedding took place at tl^e 
Methodist parsonage on • Wednesday, 
when Rev. Mr Robe soit united in 
riage. Miss Eleanor Brown and Mr. 
George Winter. The happy 
left on the evening train a raid show
ers of rieet and confetti lor Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

We are pleased to hear Mr. Elmer 
Vivian who has been quite ill is Im
proving Dr, Moore is in attendance.

A number of th.* children in the vll- 
laga have the chicken-pox.

Miss J. Anderson, of Watertown, 
has boon visiting he< cousin, Mrs. T 
Wilson.

Mr. XV m. Wilson, of Belleville, vis
ited his brother, Mr. J. Wilson a few 
days last week.

Sir. Harry Sine harf the mumps.

1*3 
B >i

Senior First,
Franklin Sherman 
Irene Cole 

Junior First)
Carman Milligan 
Clarence Milligan 
Clare Corrigan, absent

!mar-
ÇrrSKff: The Quarterly lioaid met in the 

basement of the Methodist, church: on 
Monday night.

Dr. Broad had been at Lindsay at
tending his father's funernlj who died 
at Brooklin, Cnt., last week.

Mr. and Mrs Walt Anderson, of 
Brighton, spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Vandervoort. Lake 
shore road.

Miss M Clinton Is â visitor at 
Brighton and Belleville, 
various relations

Reg Wright, of Winnipeg, (Man., 
visited at Dorla nds, alro various re
lations here and at Like shore last 
week, he is tht* eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs Weel-y Wriglit.

coupleville.

T L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer, 
Real Estate Agent. Pure Dred 

Stock a speciality. Belleville. Ont 
Phone 183. Address Anglo-American 
Hotel or Route No. «.

1Senior Primer
Bruce Sherman 
Kenneth. Reid

Master Gerald Woodley, sort of Mr. 
Geo. T. Woodley is leooverig slowly 
from a very severe attack of 
monia.

Mrs. J. A. Kerr, Charles street, who 
has been in a critical condition for 
several days past from pneumonia, is 
today reported better and prospects 
are bright for he# recovery.

getting better, after 
illness.

Master Do aid Morrison is
Junior Primer

Jack Beet
1MORMAN MONTGOMERY,

-vl Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 
J 'hone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, also 
I'ity License. Box 180, Brighton, Ont.

pieu- i 13Auctioneer. also
slowly gettiig better. Hq is now able 
to set up.

Glad to see Mr. Frank Thomas and 
daughter. Lillie, in town from Gilead 
on Friday.

A number of our A.F and 4.M. at
tended a banquet at Picton, an even
ing last week.

The Belgian Fund is being 
looked after here.

A number have Id carry water 
this vicinity.

Mr. Sandy Grant, M.P.P., of Tweed, 
Ont., called on his cousins, Mr and 
Mrs. A. M. Haight, last week, He also 
was at Bel'eville.

The I.O.O.F. held a banquet 
Hotel Alexandra an evening lust week 
A good time was given, also an •excel
lent supper.

Most everywhere, we. notice

Margaret Anderson, teacher
■

Ont., onHalston School Reportper
useHenry * Wallace, Licensed Auction

eer. for the county of Hastings, 
special attention given to sales of Farm 
Stock. ’Phone or write Stirling P.O., 
R M.D., "Phone No. 8821.

The following! is Ithe report of S. S 
No. 22, Tyendinaga for January. 
Fourth Class

I
Ias

Vi,
Mrs. A. Forbes August on behalf of 

Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild 
knowledges the receipt of and expres
ses gratitude for (he most

Wilfrid Shannon. 
Blanche Lawrenaon well

ac-FOXBORO. Third ClaAVFOB SALE. ÎinFrances Glass 
Wilbert Elliott 
Gladys Palmer

experience generous
donation from Belleville ladles which 
is highly appreciated.

Mrs. S. Gowsell returned home on 
Monday last after visiting friends at
Springbrook.

Miss C. Gay returned home

House, and lot of 7 acres, choice 
soil, situated part lot 1, 4th Con. 
Rawdon. Brick house in good repair, 
barn and two good wells. Apply to 
Mrs. Robt. Kingston on premises, 
R.R. 2. Stirling.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box W. 87, Windsor. Ont., 
will send free to any mother her suc
cessful home treatment, with full in
structions. Send no money but write 
her to-day if your children trouble 
you in this way. Don’t blame the 
child, the chances ar& it can’t help 
it. This treatment also cures adults 
and aged people troubled with urine 
difficulties by day or night.

I
Senior Second

last
Wednesday, after visiting Leg brother 
at Kingston wno is ip training there.

Mr. Arthur Clarke returned home 
on Wednesday last, after 
friends at Kingston.

The road men havq been busy shovel 
ling this week, ort account of the 
cent snow-storms.

Miss Bessie Helhorirgton visited her 
friend Miss Clara Gay, on Thursday 
Inst.

Mr. Hector T. Post, who has charge 
of the ho.ne-furnishing department) of 
the Ritchie Company .Ltd., is otn a ten- 
day business trip to New York. While 
there 'Mr. Post) is taking a special 

in designing and draping as 
well as in securing the latest novelties 
for his department.

WLnnifred Palmer 
Russell Lawrenson 
Herbert Lawrenson

i ;
at

VJunior Second6 tw.
Arthur Shannon 
Willie Shannon. 
Russell Glass

visiting .Huntingdon Council 0BIRTH course
men

with snow shovels on their way to 
break roads.

Rev. Mr Archer B.A. gives excel
lent sermons at the Methodist church 
oc Sunday evenings.

We are very, glad) to notice at our 
English, also Methodist church on Sue 
day evenings, an excellent attendance 
especially of our yourg folks.

Mr. and Mrs Joo Morrison, of Hill- 
crest Farm visited Mr. and Mrs. A 
Morrison, of Picton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S W. Holmes. 
Belleville, visited. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Nash, a day last) week.

Mrs. Goodwin, of Point Peter, vis
ited Mrs. I,. Mandevillej also Miss An
nie, last week.

Mr. C. Purtelt a vj

■liCouncil met all members present. 
Minutes of last meeting read and on 

motion adopted.

First Classre-BLAOK -in Belleville Hospital ont Sa
turday, Ftb. 6th, 1615, to Mrs. B. J. 
Black, a daughter.

Fred BarberW iSenior Primer 
• Absent 

Junior Primer

On Sunday. Feb. /th, Rev. and Mrs. 
Communications received from Mod- M<,Ters' Grove street, quietly eele- 

ical Health Officer, C. Hall.day feal- 1>ratod tbeir golden wedding; anniver- 
vation Army. Muskoka Free Ho’spi nl *.arJ' . years ago thev were mar
aud Good Roads Association, when on i SUr'ir« ^ *hr latti Rev. S.
motion they were, received and filed . '. , d": *)n rcco'|n<l of impired eye- 

Commumeaiion received from s afid characteristic modesty, they 
Bureau of Industries which on motion did ,not announce the approach oï the 
of Haggei try and Maynes was refer- al'niv‘ rsary to their many friends, 
red to treasurer and auditors.

their

DIED. Mrs. J Youker returned home to
day.

Mrs Bailey and Ralph called at the 
home of Mrs Walter Wickett 
J hursday last.

There w-aa a very small attendance 
at school this week, owing to the se
vere storms.

Mr. Claud- Gaverley has enlisted to 
train fori a Lieutenant.

Mr. Vantassel, an old resident of 
our village, is very low.

Miss Mary Van Alter! returned home 
on Thursday after visiting friends at 
Trenton.

Kir. O. Dafoe has been taken 
section man. by Mr.1 Cook this week.

Lucille Coffey 
Frances Gibson 
Joseph. Coffey 
Kenneth Moult 
Maude Gibson 
Stanley O’Brien 
Hazel Barber 
Helen McCreary 
Grantley Burleigh 
Eveline Parks, absent

A Anderson. Teacher.

IfJff m
WHITE—In Belleville, on 

February 7th 1915 Eliza
Sunday, 
White.

reliot of the late Richard White, 
sged 77 years.

W. C. A. NOTES I1on

The regular meeting of the Wo
man’s Christian Associa" ion was held 
in the Council Chamber of the City- 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 2nd.

Receipts for January :
From paying patients
City Patients ......
Medicine ana Dressings 
Extra meals ................... .. .

i
«CERNON- In Belleville on 

1915, Catherine Gernon, aged 
years.

PHLKKY — In Cannifton on Friday, 
February 5th, 1915, Nelson Pelkcy, 
aged 6b years ,

1!Feb. fi. :Ofreport ^r- James Connolly was removed to 
when on motion report was adopted Ho8P.i,-al OD Saturday evening, having 
and salary fixed a# nine dollars earli. | bcen taken seriously ill.

Bylaws were introduced and passed .
through tbeir several n-adings a|>- h*'11* fo lhf' bi<$. snow storm Inst
pointing patliruasters, pound-keepers 1un8day. the County Orange meeting 
and fence-viewers and assessors. was postponed until Tuesday of the

Reeve gave his report re. 1-2 days w<‘tk- 
road work returned undone by F *
Keller when on motiori it was ordered Hev F Stephenson, .M D , toron- 
struck off roll. to. secretary of Yon eg People's For-

On motion, following accounts, were ward Movement, will preach in the 
paid. ’ Tabernacle church, tomorrow. Month-
Snm Reynolds, gravel ............... '$7 70 ly soi'K service ii< the evening.
Board of Henltli ............. " . .. .12.00
John M ; Geen, sheep .. ..: .. ___ 5.3?
Frank Salisbury, Bridge Cor........ 1.96
County Treasurer re. Fitchett 

property ......
Moved by Jeffrey, Seconded by

Our new merchant, Mr. Thomas Wf°^a ^a*tim<> eolbctorK roll be .
Cranston has taken possession! of the e3[îcnded *'H next meeting of council. _ rlle roads are up now and
store. °n motion council adjourned till thn men" are bnsji.opening them up.

Mr. George Godden, our former Turedar’ April 6th" t Last Tuesdays storm wal oaldtilated
merchant, has moved to| Wellmans -b ----------- -- to.„ ^ vr?rs? »n fifteen years.

On Monday evening. Januarji the1 remedy, and years of use have en- Mr Cecil CarieV and Mr' ________
ve,,ly fltth’ 61,88 Bciisle «“Rey « “« hanced lta reputation. ton were in Tentent W today

Auditors presentedr>7

.......$1030^6

.......  84.6V
109.50

11.tit)
CARMEL. sister,

Maude, of Bloomfield, spent last Sun
day of month with Miss Donovan, also 
attended Roman Catholic 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Goodwin and 
son attended R. Ci church, here, from 
Pt. Peter, lash Sunday,in January.

from
Weyburn. Sask.. to make his home at 
Wellington.

Another Carnival in rear future on 
onr new. rink. All enjoy the skating 
fine, now

The familiar tones' of. the good old 
bell is beard again, ringing our people 
to work as welt as 0.1 Sundays calling 
onr people to prayer.

Mrs. Rev. Yourg, had her sister and 
daughter, from Toronto visiting her 
at East Wellington.

Dr. MaeCl-nnon was called to see 
Mrs Richard Wilson on

Mi is 4
CANNING — In Belleville on Friday. 

Feb. 6th, 1916, William Canning, 
aged 78 years 1Our Young People’s meeting will be 

he’lcl Wednesday Inight, Feb. 10 in the 
church.

Mr. C. lirintnell S[iend Sunday with 
friends in Stirling.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi Ptman are s(lend
ing a (few d..ys at Mr. J. Simmons' 
Johnstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. • V andewaters 
visited at Mr, W. Gilbert's, on Sun
day last.

Mrs. H. Homans .is spending this 
week with! hei mother, at Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jdhii Paterson visited 
the former’s parents on Sunday last.

Mr. ând -Mrs. W. Simmons 'spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. I. Simmons, 
Foxhoro.

Miss Annie- Roberts Is visiting at 
her grandmother’s, Mrs. Howes.

Mr. a-d Mrs. C. Pitman were the 
guests of Mr. J; Derbyshire, on Sun
day.

on as
Total

Patients admitted during January...59 
Numberat present in the Hospital...32 

Miss Anderson lady on, duty 
February.

Mrs Dyer lady on duty for 
Home.

GI 235.50chnrchvr

It| ifHAROLD.
for *

FARE FOR SALE The council met o« Monday.
On Saturday afternoon) a hockey 

match was played betw.-ei* Menie and 
Springbrook, the score being four to 
three in favor of Springbrook.

Mr. and Kirs. Herbert) Guv spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. A Bun- 
nails.

muMr. Will Greer has arrived the
;That desirable farm, belonging to 

the estate of the late Sidney L. 
Sharpe, east) 1-8 lot, 22 con 4. Sidney, 
containing 100 acres. Farm to in a 
fino stale of cultivation. Large brick 
r,sidence, good barn, drive-house and 
other outbuildings. Well fenced and 
watered. Spring creek through pas
ture. 5 acre orchard, and 12 acres of 
pino and hardwood bush. Rural daily 
math Convenient to church and school 
1,088 than, !» miles from Belleville.

Fo? further particulars, apply on th« 
premisee to Mrs, C. Caverley. or E. 
U Shore/ or Frankford P. O.. R. B. 
No" 2 d iO 4t»-12 4ts

rGIFTS TO THB HOME
Mrs. Frank Wills—2 bottles chill 

sauce.
A Friend -Sanitary dust-pan.
Mrs. R. Shane—1 dor oranges
Mrs A. W Dickens —New rocking 

chair.
A Friend-3 fish.
J. W. A. of Christ church—Brea* 

and butter,
Mrs. Leavens - Literature.
Mrs. H. Hudson—Clothing, boots 4- 

doz. eggs. 5 qtsj fruit
Court Moira, No. 33/ L O. F.—2 cake* 

sandwiches.

AMELIASBURG. ;
-Ameliasburg. , Feb. 1.—A large sur

prise party, was held at Mrs. ri. Bel- 
nap’s. on Wednesday night the 2nd 
inst.

s
. ... 2.45
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HIIThursday
last. She* is very» ill with bronchitis, 
sorry to leport.

Glad to s-cj Mr. Shurie home from 2 Friends—3 doz. foils. »)'
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jfowrth Cob.

Mm S—At tfane of n 

boUÉÜg her own as t 
month. A wild bluet 

u Bruin del 
npg^emee day he 1
PPPeaeboet. <>t *
IHpo the seven 
<pF|N fritted etatol 
there le no school here 
^pft. '«nd Mns. Charles 

several days with Mr. 
yndxphrey of Brighton 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Zufd 
were «wests at Mrs. A| 
on Thnraday

Mr. and Mr*. V. Browl 
Loot’s of Centre, on Su] 

Sir. and Mrs. A Blake 
e party of friends Thud 

| y|jr. Rotoart gopher of. 
■j" friends on the F 
■ . and Mrs. Chas. 1 

last .week p* the 1 
daughter in Coneecon,

'“Z

P Mr. and Mrs. C. Dois 

Mr. 1. PurtelTs on Sun
A party of dancers fri 

in the dance at Oarrytn, 
evening last week.

The weekly meeting o 
CloJb took place at Chas 
Monday evening. The v 
prisé was Mra Dolan; <

r. and Mrs. R. Whitn 
lave been visiting at 

and Chas Sager's
Mr. Milton Wood is vi

in Ottawa
Mr. and Mrs A. Bjak 

Trenton on Saturday 
Mr. and Mra E. Wyc 

Belleville market Saturi 
• Mr. and Mrs. H. Huy 
eon werp the guests of 
parents on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. S. Vane 
B. Hiekerson’s one day 

Mrs. A. Wood was in 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Blakelj 
were Sunday guests at 1
at Coneecon.

on

FRANKED
Feb. 2nd.—On TuesdaJ 

load of young people' n] 
went ta Stirling to attel 
cal -there. All report a J 

Mr, C. B. Meyers of B| 
Wednesda y at the horn] 
thèr, Mr. 8. W. Meyers.

The Misses Cory enter! 
her of their young fries 
nceday evening

Mr. and Mrs. James j 
of Weoler spent Friday! 
of Mr. and Mrs. W m. lij 

On Friday afternoon 1 
townspeople attended tl 
convention held at Joli 
wdtir- two sessions, aftca 
eoing. They report a 
both the sessions profit] 

Reserved seats for thl 
cert are for sale at W. 1 
store.

We arei very much n 
able to report that Dr. 
lone have arrived homij 
four months’ absence, 1 
illness of the D lie 
nicely and we, axe g la] 
the m home again 

On Sunday 
Franoie church at 9 a.1 

On Saturday evening 
Frarkford played a gaj 
resulting 9-3 in favor J 

The service was not 
attended at the Method 
Sunday evening owing 
storm

The service in Trinitj 
held at 11 a.m. on Sund 
Byers officiating

/Don’t forget the con 
the public library to be 
over’s hall on Friday e 
12th. Come, and enjoy tJ 
a good program is hem

mass w;

FRONT OF Til
Feb. 2nd.—Many, if n 

loyal Scotchmen with tl 
friends attended the “J 
concert at Belleville las 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 1 
cession spent Tuesday < 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Gr* 

W. D. Reid and 
Reid spent Tuesday with 
and Miss Long at Bles 

The young people of 
contemplate holdi 

and social in the churc 
part of this month 

A number of the faro 
getting in their summe 
ice.

Mr.

S.S.

Mrs. Moon of BellevillJ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J| 
on Thursday

Mrs. Urquhart of Bel 
been spending a few dal 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Gaj 

Rev. Mr. Hall of Men 
the pulpit of Front Roa 
Sunday in the absence 
tor. Rev. Mr. Robeson.

Miss Belle CJazie retuj 
Saturday after spending 
with her aunt. Mrs. Fj 
Belleville

A great’ many in oiirl 
suffering from bad cold

THOMASBU
Feb. 2nd—Miss Nellie I 

Roelin spent Saturday ej
J. Way’s |

We are glad to repo] 
W. H. Kerr is re cove,rid 

Mr. Murney Coulter 
from the West

Mr. and Mrs. Murney 
Sunday at Mr. H. McTa 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Sunday evening at Mr.

Mr. Harry Frances aJ 
Slush and Miss Mary n 
Sunday at Mr. David El 
room.

Mr. Bell of Manitoba] 
■•'few days at Mr. Geo] 

Mr. Walter Embury ad 
Bmbury spent Sunday 
"am Slush’s v

I 3|l ■■■. •
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——' FJRE^H MINED COAL
ARRIVING DAILY
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Scranton Coal Gives Real Heat
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b Attracting Unusnll Attention
A Superb Collection of the Daintiest White wear is on Show for, 
This Annual White Occasion, along with Many Special Bargains

•SB .‘mi
m The funeral ot the late Mre. Bits* 

White tok place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence James Street, 
the Rev. H. 8. Osborne officiating at 
the house and at the grave in Belle
ville cemetery. Many were present

- Keeere. A. O. Vermtlyea, Wm Black 
Robert Baker, W- Smiley Thompson,

m.
■64 ; iZ-fc ■■ ■ Ç. i*S: >..

Qa
• -W‘: : ■ - . ;

You Don’t Have 
To Imagine It I

FEBÉÜABY, 1816. 
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■k , : Robert Stevenson. 
as flowers were re-

J-. ' v-.f
Mr. and Mrs. B. Linder—Toronto. 
Employees A. McGle. 

j Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves andfaml-

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Brlckman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker and family. 
,Mr. and Mrs, Lounsherry. 
Grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reeves.
Mrs. W. S. adnd Gordon Reeves.

George Perry, 
The foUdWl 

celved:S 17m You Can Fee l it 1 88

- TARk: Foot of Frost Street
: OFFICE : Bridge Street

' V ‘c . . :
• •

The SCHUSTER Co., timitedm ■
sJr ’

Daiity - 
Corset Cover 
aid Drawers 

; Combination, 
prettily trimm
ed with lace 
Insertion, Em- ^ 
broidery and 
Ribbon, rang- 

• ing in prices 
from $1.25 
to $2.50

THE EYE AND HOW TO TAKECARE OF ITNEW journalistic 
■ÜüI^MHHÎ enterprise

V
■*I ■5K

minalve Address b, By. McCUod, to tbe Women’s
; Mn«n Alexandra School ’ ' . : CURLING j;

®t We have before os volume I, nun-

ber I of “Mime, Quarry and Dex- . .
riok,” anew journalistic venture A. great many enthusiasts watched 
that has been launched in the city inrtlroet ti»* senior and -junior

especial interest because two Belle- • SENIORS *
ville boys are associated with its 
management and editorial staff. Mr.
W. C. McGinnis, eon of Mr. Arthur 
McGinnis of .this city, is associate ed
itor, and Mr. Gerald M. Ponton, 
of Col. Ponton, is a contributing ed
itor. The paper, or rather magazine, 
will be issued Eontmiglhttyand will ideal 
principally <with the technical and 
other problems surrounding such in
terests as coal mining, quarrying, ce
ment manufacture, clay products, oil 
refining metal mining and even the 
agricultural resources of the great 
West.

The magazine is beautifully printed 
and the special articles readable and 
informative. The Ontario joins in 
wishing the new publication and its 
energetic 'management the greatest 
measure of prosperity and saccess.

’
regular monthly meeting ol 

the Women’s Institute of the Queen 
Alexandra school was held yesterday 
afternoon.

The

ion (is poor by being short-sighted.
Long-sightedness is more common 
than, short-sightedness. Ninety-five 
per cent is long-sightedness, with 
long-sightedness the sight eventual!, 
grows poor. Long-sightedness is com
mon symptom of eye-strain. Normal 
eyes should always be ftt rest. The 
*«* 45 « usual age for normal
sight growing poorer and the eye 
should be helped oat by glasses. Pow- 
erfal rays X-rays is exceedingly <La«n- 
aging if they get directly into the 
eye. Amber glasses worn will pretty 
well cut off X-rays. If one- is sure, of 
eyes being normal, when eye-sight 
grows poorer, No. 1 standard glasses 
are the right kind to use. Sometimes 
eye is injured by getting wrong glass
es. Better to have examination by 

expert to make sure of getting 
right kind of glasses. Eye trouble 
among children now is more preva
lent because they do more fine work 
m the present age. In Germany much

totbSi : GOOD-BYE, OLD BACKACHE
trzsgi hervilihe will fix you i

weapons in play. You can guard _ 
gainst this by aiming carefully. An
other disease which is

! I
«■

Belleville 
A McGie 
M Wright 
F Quick 
J A McFee

Skip 12 
W J Cook 
W N Be lair 
P McL For in 
S Robertson- y >j^:> C-1 May bee 

Skip 12 Skip 15

Napanee 
A L Howard 

W A Daly 
G P Reiffenstcin 

Dr Leonard 
Skip 21 

J H S Derry 
Tl Daly 

W C Smith

Dr. McCulloch gave an interest
ing talk on the eye, the care of it, 
causes \ii

(idAJTe
of eye-defects and how to 

remedy them, which was of great va
lue to the school children and adults 
present.. Following Dr. McCulloch’s 

I* ■ musical program in charge of
Mra. Wagner was given. It" opened 
with a paper on the service rendered 
bo the public by Music teachers, giv
ing their services willingly and as 
freely as possible. By so doing they 
would be a valuable asset to 
public.

A duet toy Miss Bradley, deaconess, 
and Mrs. Wagner was played, and 
Mra Allen gave a vocal solo. She 
captivated her audience as usual and 
■kindly consented to give an encore 
Miss Grace Boyle and Mrs. Wagner 
also played a duet. Miss Gracie Boyle 
•hows decided talent

A few of the remarks made toy Di- 
McCulloch on tne eye were as fol
lows. The eye can toe compared to a 
camera. It is ibuilt like one. Back ol 
of the camera is a film or sensitive 
plate which registers. Strong light 
let unexpectedly in to the eye is 
damaging- such as the flashing of 
light by small mirrors, etc. First rule 
To prevent strong light. For first 
tew weeks of a child’s life the eye 
is very sensitive. Avoid taking very 
young children in strong light. Cases 
oj blindness have been, known, by 
looking at an eclipse of sun, Has are 
too strong and the eye is perinaaient- 
yl damaged. As child

4

1 aon

vtr
»3

Princess
Slips

Made of fine 
quality Cautbric 
and Nainsoak, 
a splendid 
showing, all 
beautifully 
trimmed. Rang
ing in price 
from $1.00 
to $6.00

1 • ir e

\\24 36
JUNIORS

the'■ Belleville 
E ‘Dickens 
■JOB McCurdy 
M1 J Clarke 
M A Day

Napanee 
P Kiliorm 

Jas Fitzpatrick1 
, J G Daly 

W M Mavtoee 
Skip 20

B J ->Corkell 
F. J Vanafstine 

M Gra.na.ra 
Skip 15

I

{/Skip 19 
L W Duller 
F ,D Diamond 
J' W Davison 
J G Galloway 

Skip 18

i
?..
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1 Stiffness Is Rubbed Right Out; Every 
Sign of Pain Disappears.

Be sure and attend the credit Auc
tion at J. W. Caulter’s, Lot 4, Con. 5, 
Thurlow, just east Fairfield’s Bridge 
on Wed. March 3rd at 1 o’clock. High 
grade Holstein cattle, good horses 
and implements in first class repair.

11 3tw.

Corset Covers
At 25c to $2.50

very prevalent 
amongst foreigners is Tracoma. It is

«fii, -S :ts4: SM» —• •«
wW ^h°S'®yed" 11 can ^corrected No other liniment can do the work 
it to ^ foal^- By leavui* so quickly, can penetrate so deeply

te ram^ied for four or five can bring ease and comfort to the
zeroedv* */flcult to back-weary sufferer as Nerviline in-
memeay. Headache is another symp- variably does
toru of eye. trouble pain about eyes, Backache isn’t the only malady 
eto. Diseases may affect the eyes. I Nerviline is quick to cure. ^For lum- 
sce every year or so bad results by bago or sciatica you would go far to 
neglecting to consult an eye doctor find relief so speedy as Nenriline 

B<^ Wlth glazed paper is gives. For chronic rheumatism there 
Iso bad for the eyes by holding the are pine-destroying properties in Ner- 

*** 80 that the paper glitters. Hold viline that gives It first rank. The way
it so as light will not strike it toy it limbers up a stiff joint and takes
U AfWPther" Av°ld fine Prmt- soreness out of strained or rheumatic

After the program a business meet- muscles is simply a wonder
of^CWn^II" T^s™"0murV1 Institutl‘ 11 y°u have an ache or a pain any- 
of vQucen Alexandria school ts most where, if you have a sore back a stiff
successful. Too m-uch appreciation neck, a stiff joint, a strainecTmuscle__
cannot be shown towards Mrs. Gra- if you have lumbago, congested chest 
ham as she organised the Institute or sore throat, just try Nerviline* 
and it is througfh Tier efforts and Rub it on plentifully—it won’t bHa' 
suggest'on the All Round Girls’ Club ter, it can’t do anything buY cure you 
and skating rink at school has been quickly. The large 50c family size

1,6 ,gL*Ï!fyinS to lhfir bottle is the mo8st econo^cai of
run direct I membre ' ^ 64 “?Urse’tb"t can- f™m any dealer!

! also get the 25c. small size of Nervi
line, the king of all pain-killing 
edies.

NEW I NEW I 
NEW I

Night Gowns
i i At 50c to $5.00
■ Every department featuring 

new things. These are a few 
of the latest arrivals :

English Prints 
Swiss Embroideries 

Silks, Suiting Materials 
Draperies

Neckwear and Veilings. 
Blouses, Wash Goods 

Crepes, Penman’s Hosiery 
Men’s Negligee Shirts

■Men's Spring Hats
s - *

At this wide range of prices 
our showing embraces an ex
ceedingly large range of beauti- 
ful Corset Covers, 
few descriptions :—

Every price and garment re 
presents an exceptionally good 
value for the money as these 
few Night Gown descriptions 
will convince you.

Note these
?

g i1 ■ At 25c». grows older,
eorne -important points to remember 
wre--Never give children small bright 
beads, or toys or bits of fine sewing’ 
winch involve fine work. This is de
trimental to eyes which also applies 
to kindergarten work. As 
are

This is a splendid garment for 
the money, extra wide torchon- 
lace trimmed in fine white cot
ton, ribbon run through beading, 
all sizes, at.............

......I At 50c
A nigRt-gowfi of strong white "" 

cotton, slip: over style, low neck 
and short k i mom sleeves torchon 
lacc trimmed at....

I » -------Ia'
To the Intending Automobile Pur

chasers for the Season of 1915.

»
i I

........... 25cfar as eyes 
concerned a child should not 

start to go to school until sne or he 
w seven or eight years old. Normal 
eyesight, some important points to re
member are, not to let any direct 
strong light on the eye. To know if 
eyes are normal, examination can be 
■done as well by teachers

»
We have on hand at ........... 50cour ware-

room, the largest exhibit of 1915 
tomobiles ever shown in this city for 
sale at reasonable prices. The au
tomobiles are |he most up-to-date 
67»er Put before the people in this 
city. We carry a full line of the latest 
designs including six cylinder

At 29cm au-
- At 95cFaont made of fina allover em 

broidery, back 3f white lawn,. 
trimmed with torchon lace and 
draw ribbons, all sizes at... ,29c

White Underskirts Especially suitable for outside 
sizes, made of line cambric short 
kimona sleeves and neck and 
sleeves trimmed with torchon 
lace and insertion special at. .95c

At 50c to $6.00
Space will not permit the 

mentioning of all the individual 
underskirt styles and prices, but 
these 5 descriptions will 
doubted[y impress you -

experts. Avoid reading in poor "Hght 
yy beginning to read in good light 
then reading on, Until it grows dark 
Never buy a book with fine 
light yellow paper is better for eyes. 
Position for reading is to allow light 
to fall over left shoulder. Never read 

d?vfn Sitting up is best posi
ton to take, while reading with lines 

«t paper top and bottom

At 29cseven
passengers, four cylinder five passen- | 
gers and four cylinder roadsters of 
the different models built by 
Company in Oshawa. These are a 
class of goods that any Intending 
purchaser should see before purchas
ing elsewhere. It is a great advan
tage to the people of Belleville and 
surrounding districts to be able to 
come into the ware-room and see for 
themselves the class of goods exhibi
ted such as we offer at the present 
time. It is not done by any of our 
competitors an it is of much more 
advantage to a intending purchaser I 
to see the car for himself than toi 
see a cut of it from a catalogue or I 
demonstrated by some agent. We! 
will be pleased to show you our goods 
and quote prices and terms. Remem
ber the place, at the end of the lower 
bridge on the corner of Bridge and 
Coleman streets.

Extra well made of fine cam
bric, trimmed with very fine 
embroidery with ribbon run 
through beading, all sizes . 39c

un- At $1.00print. our.
A gown made of fine cambric 

button front style and V necks, 
3-4 set in sleeves trimmed with 
embroidery and tucks at. .$1.00 
Others in slip over styles at $100

At 50c
At 50c * Good strong white 

cotton underskirts, 
i?i well made and good 
ÿV width, 5 rows of 
. JE\- rows of tucks at bot- 
-41 tom. Special—
lu 50c

v
Of very fine cambric trimmed I 

with fine wide lace and dainty ! 
embroidery with ribbon run 
through beading, all sizes .. 50c At $1.50

A beautiful garment in slip 
over style made of fine white 
nainsook daintily trimmed with 
French embroidery and ribbo

..................................................... $1.5

rem-

HOCKEY is usual in all these games1 things j 
were smoothed over again and the. -

. . . . . . « SÎ-TTiLSNÏJrïï SOLDIER BOY SENDS
„ »  5 waa compelled to retire whien con- | CTTCD fit TUAIIlfO
Contrary to expectations the Tit “derably weakened the defence and Lt I I Cfi Ul I 11 All IVU

Bit of the evening in hockey circles u 0tt got a tw° ,llh»ute rest in the 
at the arena on Monday night was that ad
Gr»^|ame|’^tTe^i.the Hardware aIid , 7nta«e of the Weak spot and rained 
c-rand trunk. The Hardware went | shots on Charlie Baker, but were 
«ut with two wins in their favor and only ablc to tie the score. Now we 
no goals scored against them, while 
the Gland Trunk

At 75c At $1.19Made of fine white nainsook, 
prettily trimmed with fine lace 
and embroidery insertion, re 
lar $1.00 value for ..

hBelleville Hardware 
Grand Trunk

/ A splendid strong 
white cotton under
skirt, prettily trim
med at bottom with 
wide

at

I;gu-
75c

At $2.00embroidery 
and insertion. Extra 
value at—

1 he Royal Templars of Temperance 
Lodge of Belleville, in December, sent 
a Christmas gift oi( a chamois vest to 
Bro. Li, M. Best, one of their members 

everyone following every move- who had volunteered for Service with 
ment of the game, the supporters of the First Overseas’ Contingent. He now 

oracticaliv an. . Ueru ®»ch -team yelling their wits out, and holds the resj.onsible posii.on of Quai-
f unknown quantity. Al the boys on the ice worked as if to termaster of the First Brigade C F
up the c^rllin r rVL‘ M re<!hette rung nave their lives for the lead, but luck A Mr B. st was a jeweler by’.trade 
and after ten nr th< f.,rst rou,id favor=d the Hardware and front what a"<l was employed by the Allan Mc- 
wRh the rnr /a enrmmUtto fla>' i?° e<1 ° ^ *" off-side they scored Fee firm before he left for the front
H ira Jr, e 2"°, m ravor of the ! the one which each side was strug- Following is the letter.
Hardware boys matters looked non. ; g ling so hard for.
too good for the Railroaders. Both | For the Grand Trunk. Arnott at 
teams were working like trojans, the center, Taillon as rover and Mills on
Lx^kLnhh.r/n th':Jead andtr. : the wing were doing some effective
i-ooksmiths to increase the score. Ar- work, and played a game that has 
itoU at center was playing a whale been seldom surpassed on Belleville 
of a game and had the hard luck I rink.

the goal posts with two It is too bad that these games which 
iUVe. sh°is lhus round »ne j are for the most part played among 

>lardware with a boys who were pals at school, care 
^ I „ I not be carried out in better spirit

,0 ., 0W\W thc battle royal, i and if the referees appointed were 
wnen tne G.i.R. boys made a change somewhat more strict, it would 
m the line-up putting little Ross on terially improve that hockey in 
defence and the old reliable ‘Peenii ’ City Y.M.C.A. League X
oui jthe wing to deal with Whaleb. The line-up was 
who by the way was more than a 
match for Yott in the first.

At $1.15was
Made of extrn fine white nain

sook prettily trimmed with 
dainty swiss embroidery and 
medallions at neck and sleeves 
with swiss embroidery, special 
".......................................................................$2.00

Very fine cambric Swiss em- 
broulery torchon lace trimmed 
with ribbon through beading,
aU sizes .........:....................... $i.i5

Other prices and qualities up to $2,50

$1.19
McLaughlin Carriage Co.

At $1 25 3 (Same as illustrationi

Made of fine white cambric 
with wide embroidery at bottom 
and dust frill trimmed with wide 
torchon lace, all seams double 
sewn. Special

fe
at

contingent NOTICE.
A public meeting will be held at the I 

tmon Cheese Factory on Wed., I 
Feb. 17th at 2 o’clock p.m. for the 
let ting of milk and cheese drawing for 
the season of 1915.

THE MOST PLEASING 
OF THE NEW 

NECKWEAR STYLES 
NOW SHOWING

Have Your Furniture Up
holstered During Febru- 
ary, When Ytu Can Save 
20 P. C. on Work Cost

$1.25

At $1 50
The Sec. R.^of T. El,K Ja,“ ^ 19,8 

Belleville.
Dear Sister :

Yoür most excellent Christmas Gift 
received a day or so age and words 
can not express u,y thunks for it., It 
certainly is a fine vest and every tune 
I wear which is every day, I fttl so 
thankful to the. brothers and sisters 
of the lodge fog so generously rernem 
K iing me. *1 kt go<>4 the chamois vest 
has done me, cannot; be imagined by 
those at: home for it keeps me so 
warm and: dry and ia just the .article 
for the hardships and weather I have 
lo endure. I have shown it to 
eomraiies for their admiration 
several since have asked the loan of 
it, v ben they had to be out all nighl 
but! L always weaF it myself.

It is comforting tc( know that while 
T am an ay! orj duty ‘for my countri 
that those behind arq thinking kindly 
of me. The war. I fear, will be a 
tedious one. but 1 hope to return safe
ly and personally thunkf the members 
of our lodge for their kindness 

Wishing our lodge every succ. ss and 
praying that God will bless us in re
newed efforts of 191$ and wishing all 
the members, peace, joy and prosper
ity through this and years to 

I remain.
Yours in hope, lovcf and truth 

R M Best

Special value at this price in a 
tine white pique underskirt,, seal- 
loped at bottom and a splendid 
garment for those wanting a 
heavier garment than the cam
bric. Special . .........  $1.50

Another garment of white jean. 95c

Canuifton. Feb. £ ijf** ^Dw

During the past week we 
have been receiving scores of 
dainty new neckwear pro
ductions. The new military 
style predominates, featur
ing the high pleated collar at 
back of neck. Some velvet 
trimmed and all very reason
ably priced at 25, 35, 50 and 
75c.

WANTED.
In addition to the— special 
prices on furniture coverings 
during February we offer for 
this month a discount of 20 
per cent, on all work charges, 
This represents a decided 
saving to anyone with furni
ture to be reupholstered.

$15 weekly for few hours’ work in 
your home locality showing grocery 
samples to your friends and neigh
bors. Me jnwanted everywhere. Sam
ples free. The Co-Operative Union. 
Windsor, Ontario. fll-ltw.

bAt $2.75
A handsome skirt made of fine 

cambric and trimmed with mal- 
tese lace and fine embroidery in- 
msertion and ribbon 
through beading, 
dust frill. . .

II
!ma-

otir running 
Scalloped

$2.75

H
THE NEW PLEATINGSHAVE your furniture 

REUPHOLSTERED NOWAUCTION SALE. In plain white and black 
and white at 75c yd.Hardware , Grand Trunkperiod.

Yott certainly Showed to much bet
ter sad vantage in his now | rosit ion.
This round was all Grand Trunk and 
after about five minutes’ play .Beau- , Flagler 
lac, the flying left wing man sent in ! 
the first for the Railroaders. The G N 
T.R. got a taste of the scoring and 
Arnott w ho was

Of young stock on lot 16. 4th Con, of 
Huntingdon, one mile west of Thom- 
asburg, .the property of Wm. II.
Coulter to toe held February 24, 1915.
One bay mare rising two years old ; 
one Chestnut Gelding rising two 
old ; One Holstein Bull rising two yrs 
old ; 9 Holstein Heifers, rising' two 
years old ; six Holstein Calves rising | 
one year old; one registered York- ! 
shire Boar nine months old ; five 
Yorkshire Brood Sows due to farrow 
in March; two Seed Drill's, Wiener &
Noxon; one Walkihg-Pibw ; one long 
Sleigh with box; one Shaker Potato 
Digger; .five tons of Timothy Hay; 
a quantity of straw; 60 bushels of 
rye ; 300 bushels of turnips. Terms of 
Sale—Seven months’ credit by fur
nishing approved notes. ,

WM. H. COULTER, Owner.
ANDREW WILSON, Auctioneer \j Clifford Wallace. 

fll-2tw

my
and See Display in Windowsi Goa]

I Phillips Bakor
Defence

Yott

RITCHIES-?
Defence Theyrs !Fink
Rover

HoganP ably supported by 
Mills and Talion sent in three dandies 
in almost as many minutes ; still they ! Hitcnon 
were, not satisfied with the two goal 1 
lead until Mills increased (he lead i Whalen 1 
to three and it .now, looked as if pv- ' 
crything was over but the cheering F Gayer 
end thus round two was concluded. I 

After the "Usual ten minute

Taillon
Center 

Right Wing 

Lett Wing

i
: Arnott

4Mills

Be au lac.

rest.
Bunnie’ again got the boys moving It is in Demand.—So great is the 

end ît was now that the real strug- demand for Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
gle was in progress, the boys from that a large factory is kept continu- ! 
the Iron Road working to maintain ally bsy making and bottling it. To
the lead and the Hardware to reduc- be in demand shows nonular annre . »___the score and it was at this period elation of this preparation which ne^sions tn6 *28,475.58 in
that bad feeling began to show and stands at the head of proprietary nast y^r 7 mothers ln the
on one or two occasions it looked as compounds as the leading Oil In- the * '
it .there was to be a little mix-iup market, and it is generally admitted Great tbnnvht 
Among some of the players, but-as, that it is deserving of the lead every big package Seldom come in

come Sheffield, Mirium Hutchinson, Arthur 
Balcangual, Willie Martin, Muriel 
Hutchinson.

Jr- II-—Vera Sheffield, Anna Mar
tin, Harry Broadbent, Freddie Wal
lace.

8. S. THURLOW.|1 Miller’s Worm Powders, being in 
demand everywhere, can be got at 
any chemist’s or drug shop, at very 
s*?aU cost. They are a standard rem
edy for worm troubles nad can be ful- 

re**ed upon to expel worms from 
the system and abate the sufferings 
that worms cause. There are many 
mothers tha rejoice that they found 
available so effective a remedy for 
the relief of their children.

• ■

ClassV:—Nellie Yorke.
ii Class Sr. IV.—Clarence MartinB

t >
I-—Helena Balcangual, 

Huffman, Marlon Wallace. 
Pr.—Albert Wallace.

M. H. Reed,

Jr- IV.—Harry Wallace.
Sr. III.—Arthur Wallace, Clifford 

Clare.
HI- Harold Spencer, Floyd

Francis$ The United States Relief Commis
sion in Belgium has offered to buy the 
cargo of the Wilhelmina.•s Jr. Teacher.

t*
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SSi^éSwSS ‘S'æSâSBSÈSS IflPî M
man son Thiuraday evening this occasion to still perpétuât* to friends on Friday evening. ., i '-fit' i » ,■ ■' _______—

A large tounber drove to Belie- your memory, w, t«k^ pleasure in pre- Mr. Deli Snider. Spent Saturday cv- , ..

«. s.'-s sr :tz •ts&’&fe»,»,, »,« k Lem* Vll^Finrt auart«r-f*
lt- Mr Bridkman's <xnSunday you, BMa, this hymn book that they held at Victoriu or, Tuesday, Feb. •9th F(H». 14, 1915.

Mr. «ad Mra^G^tîibaon speant San- may .convey our hearties# good wishes Stanley Wetkiiret, is busily engaged
D g*1*118., _ for you eomfert ao< health the rest of nowadays breaking colts. i , I --------- :----

Mr, Bo*»rtBush and water, Mrs. life’s journey and ad time passes may Mr. W C Pulveri has started saw- TUC INTFRNATinMAI CCD I CO 
Vandervoort MpeDt the week-end at it. remind you of your friends and lug wood. AU orders promptly at- '“** ™ ' tnNfl IIUNAL SERIES. 
Mr. Wm. Boahs neighbor» in this vicinity, who wish tended. -
,M'ra?lr^r8Briek^rVs!Lut mR?y MJV,a/P-2 **** «***»• Mr. J. Irvine had the.hi$Sfortune*ef | ^

at Mr. Lome Bnektman»a dn Sunday Signed on behalf of the neighbor- harir*®- ja t aloable cplt? seriously to-
- hood Margaret Colli.-id and Mrs. Br- juted. M

nest SmlthL • —
the

A 11
'—=

:
6._. i*'.' V■ ; m•«

m AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS O

L'm.rth r,OB. Amelias burg. Mi. Robert Kerr, Jr, çpant over home on Wednesday evening after fourth UOB. Ameuas»»*». ^ht at Mr Wv4. h*yi0g apent several days'visiting
Feb. 2-At time of writing Beb. is «wdsy evenbig . friend» at. Bidorado, Harold and An-

Martie Mitts’ Hart, Wed- having 
_ :p»b

m

SSttSî ?■ ansr- f- »
^.nassabte. Ii Bruin dare venture out Fisher on Sunday night Misa Nellie Collins has been spend-

thuTcancUemaa day he has no chance Mr. end Mr» T. B. Kerr of Mon- ing a few day» visiting friends at .
of seeing a gihoet of * shadow. treal spent two *ya here visiting Beulah MOUNTAIN VIEW.
„^^he^drifted*'state of tire ro£te ^fSfand Mrs H. MoTaggart spent p^and Mr John Owen*made atrip Mountwn V*evL Feb 8-A^V**«r CON. SIDNEY
(here it no school here today. hurt Wednesday at Mr. J. Hutchisonls to the city on Saturday via Hallo- ««,ik rJn qLm

Ur and Mie. ChBrlee Oamrtte spent of OUead v ... waf and G.T.R. having taken the View, o**»rch on Toeeday eveomg, Silth CoQ. Wney. .M®”1"
jevcral day» with Mr. and Mrs. 6. Mr. Stanley Beatty of Belleville H. early morning train, It gave a good F^iw,l6^JHio_lu.T ^ ^ » 9!lrl
Humphrey of Brighton School spent Saturday and Sunday at long day, and although very cold they The oT^daît r^wn

Mr. and Mrs. F. Zufetf of Melville, hie home. all enjoyed 6t. The Soys visited the Mr*. Jae. B. rx^T* Wilmot Roeq and Mr. Clifford
guesta at Mrs. A. Parllihment^ Mr. Ardhie Jbnes returned home YJif.C.A. Mr. Owen who is an engin- 17 a£ thc D^foe. °ur <iei€£atcr ^ tho Sunday

_ Thuredavi ( after spendings a' few. days visiting in eer, was formerly a PhilUpaton boy, °* r^epruary • school convention at Johnstown
Mr. and Mrs. V„ Brown vieited at L. Shannonville but since hie removal some 9 years The patriotic concert on Feb. 6th brought back a;i excellent! report,

font’s of Centre, «1 Sunday Mr. A. Jones «pent Sunday evening ago has lived in Moose jaw, Seek, and w.as,lïui^f 8Tunîtnjl *!rtjj9 hcar thatMr- How-
Ur and Mrs. A. Blakely entertained at Mr „C. 6. Fennell’s Montreal, Que., and hae token ad- rnght lhe^ Belleville ^oontUigent was aid Dafoei i« inf very poor health.
|arty of friande Thursday evening I Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Bateman of vantage of the privilege afforded present and igave ^ *J'lr- .Corley Sine, of Bawdon, hae 
Mr. Robert Sopher of BiUier tevS- Lodgeroom apent one day last week young men by-Y.M.C,A.’s in other Mr- w^hllr^ vS“‘‘ln« ™ th* vlrlnlty

itinc IrieiKfa on the Fourth at Mr. Murney Geen’a places. He thinks the accommodation *tew <“** ” Mr dunng the past week.
Mr andUn CtoaStoer scent _______ atBeileville Y.M.C.A. is good They Sprague last week Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, of Thurlow,

.week at the home of their T.ATTÀ also visited the lunch room in coo- Mrs. Bv°lyn Delong is very lit^ ^ spent a day last week with their
d'iiurhter in Couxtoon Mrs H Mur- ^ ®* neotion with the Y.M.C.A. and con- MJ- P®visiting daughter Mrs. Nelson Beatty.

’ Jan. 81St—Everyone is bu?y draw- stdered tlhe dinner end service fine Irteada ip thm neighborhood We are glad to we Mrs. Morley
1 Mr, and Mrs. C. Dolan visited at ta« wood and the price moderate ?°°U hTe H«£iD’ frod «««fee, much
Ur F PurteU’e on Sunday Visiting parties are very popular. The Phillipeten Farmer»’ Club that StliSury,l'^*Ita*®vvfl11,icAhoust improved in health.

A party of dancers from here took We ans sorry to reprt, that Mr. A. was reorganised a few months ago is . cheese factory today Mr. aid Mrs. C, Uemille and friends
in the. An.» at dairying Place one H- Mott Who has been onffried to his doing quite a business with aimem- Mr- Lewis Wallbridge is drawing apent Sunday evening) with Mr and 
, ven^ tolrt week ] toed for the past two weeks is not ^rship of about seventy. They have wwd to the facotry^ Mrs. Everett Demille.

fheweekly meeting of the Pedro improving | ordered and received one carload of Mf- and Mre- Wm, Moon took tea
lub took place at Chas Dolans on1 Mr. Coulter of Grafton spent a few feed and are ordering two more, said alsttne are kept busy sawing wood. at Mr. St. phen Siie’a Saturday even-

Monday evW ThA winnerof 1st ^ with his brother. Mr. Thomas ^ begirt to reajise^e benefit MraGeo gobies who has been,
prize was Mrs. Doiajh- of second Mr Couler of co-ape ration amongst the farmers very sick is teenier mow. A number of on< youn» peonle spent
Brown. ' The W.MÂ meeting which was held Mr. Benj. Sayers is president and Mr . Some of our young |>eople are go- ft very pleasant tim^ with Miss Maud

Mr. and Mrs.fi. Whitney of Bright- the home of Mrs. Wellman was Earl' Denyes is secretary ***'Ûiia2f^riîi ^ftnd Mr- Wiln.ot Scott, où Friday, ey-
on have been visiting at D. Whitney’s well attended. , . I Mr. M. B. Phillips and Mr. Harry »»y hall toy “The Do As You Pçasb eniBg.
and Chas Sager’s i Mr. M. W. Mott and, daughter, Miss Foster visited the city on Saturday Club on Friday evening, Feb. 12 Mr. W. tiarringtod and Miss Mil-

Ur. Milton Wood is visiting friends1 Theda of Belleville and, Mr. and Mrs Mr. John Ray and H. Phillips, -as- Mrs. Bass is enjoying a visit from dred Lott spent Sunday ct Mr. W.
Theodore Parks spent Sunday with sessors were making their annual her mother. Cadinati’s, Holloway.
Mr: and Mrs. Mott calls last week here - ■%^‘Zl2èkÿ*lki‘XiH&?'v A' moAbtir ,ir~T"'*11lttiri|»—ItfrmllA number from here attended the ------------ MY LOVBf Belleville market on^ Saturday.
sale at Mr. -W. Embury's. Good prices crrTiJT reu My love o’er thd water bends dream- Miss Bessie Scott, sp<-nll Sunday with
were realized. . ; S UllLIil ‘x. ing ; her si-ter, Sirs. E, Anderson, of Stock-

Rumor reports a wedding soon. Feb 10-Miss Geraldine Conley left It glideth and glideth away; dale.
A number from here attended the yesterday for Toronto where she will She sees there her own beauty gleam- We are sorry t<f lose Miss Lena Sine 

Young B opte s reun.oa at Ca- m ton t n train ,n Toronto General Hospital ing 1 from our neighborhood who has se-
Friday mghtj Miss Annie Hoard is visiting friends i Through shadow and ripple and spray cured a school in Frunkford

and Mrs. Coulter and Miss . , .7;. 1 / Mr M Reid and lilMe onn of Tnr-Nellie attended t^SS. invention at congregation .will hold ÎÎS SSS'SSSeto’ISl ^thment spent a few lays
Foxboro on Thursday last. C annual Æea in the op- 7?* Mr and J»ti «“«’ ««nt-

eM^H^,h Morton of Campbellford Ste*s tmre in the depths of my soul >Miss Addie Acked has returned to 

has purchased from Mr. W. S. Mar- f P'NT VA her work after spending her vacation
tin the Lar^try block and will fit VH.JS . under the parentaf roof,
same for a garage, Mr. Moynes will . R__ w _ . . Miss Beatty, of Stirling, spent S:i-
oecupy the store vacated by Mr. Bol- ^I^r’ ,Fl i 8 . y ^ turday and Sunday with her friend,
drick in the same block. Mr. Bol- son Dougj^ spent Sunday with Mr. Njsg 0)ivu Eva,.s r 
drick having moved his stock of furs ■ aI“. Mrs. R. way, m. rray Mr. Burley Emmonds, of Bawdon.
to the McKee block .^a1 ^nt a few days last week at Mr.

Mr. Frank Sprinted! will now, be « Hanc<^kf vm.tmg friends in R Aok(,n,g 
located in the .new piuiblic library bldg e ^J1 jL ^ a^rxt « fttW About twenty of our young people

Mr. Chas VanAllen has ^ K t ^ ^ ^rg enjoyed an oyster supper and a very
from Mrs. Hiram Ferguson tier line v j pleasant evening at Mr. and Mrs. G.

asrw^srîAVr- —* » *vt S3S\ïlla ■1,'h °*rr,dirS>,;’Mr- M*th'r M “ Mr "SSVSl. U W*m. -t Hunt.-

a e ingdoti recently visited friends iu this
OAK HIT-thM. neighborhood

Oak Hills, Feb. 8-A large, load from I „ Mr. C. Young spent Sunday with 
here< were present at 3Ir. W. Fitch- . C w -à' i_ûxy„
ett5s when their guest, Miss ^ll^e their eon Bari to Toronto to the Sick I Saturday with frhrds irf Foxboro. 
Barkei' was. presented with a hand- ^ HospitaVlor treatment, We 1 hoss and Miss^ Dafh*spent last
some parlor clock and silver sugar ", ^ every success Pu-day with th-ir uncla Mr. M. Sine,
bowl. Miss Barker waS so taken by w«h them ev.ry ^ccess of Mr a,d Mrs r,: Ij0tt took tea with
though'sho^made a l“e repfyAf-1 WithMr Mr “3d >'rS' Sunday last,
ter a few efficient speeches from j Mftd m^'rov GUes visited Mr. CROOKSTfQ.
friends a very dainty lunch was serv- I \ • Oral Calnan of Hillier on Crooksion, Feb. 3.-111* beau did not
ed, provided by the ladies fas it must see his shedo» ou Tu^
be remembered tne Oak Hill ladies ar- rrioay. 
noted for their fine luncheons) after 
which the.evening was apent in games 
and music. At a late hour the. crowd 
broke up, feeling they had spent an 
enjoyable evening

The storm last Week filled 
roads so that the driving has been 
very poor, considering the countless 
pitch holes

Miss Elsie Eggleton entertained a ! Ring at Mr, .A. E. Wood’s 
few) friends on Sunday evening
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Fourth Con Sidney, Fitb. 9.— Feb- Whit AsDectollv vreki lesson this Is ruavy has certaiçly ea.ner.n Uke a ^yF^ZÏoSngT,

There has booh quit< a number on T'J?™* °I<L, ** ^rlptnre
the sick list M our neighborhood, bnt *• a message from the heart of
we are plena*.d to report they are able ”0^ *° **<* Indlvldnal heart that 
to be around- again reads. It to true always, aa In the last

Miss Lillie Gay spend a tew days at verse of our lesson chapter, that the 
Mr. L. Loti’s, recently. Lord reveals Himself by Hto word.

Mrs. W PhilHps and Miss M. Phil- The Scriptures are the revelation of
1,p« ,S,uin ^°^a5 God to man, and the Lord Jesus ChristAir. W. Read, o( Belleville, h3S been |a th6 LiTinc Word-in whom wn mv> the 
spending a feW days) with Mr. Edgar 8 „ D ” w®8e*the
Shorey Father, even as He said. “He that hath

Mr. Louis, of Frankfordj was in this seen Me hath seen the Father (John 
neighborhood last week, sawing wood. *iv, 9). Our lesson opens- with Samuel 

My. W. flaklvy spend Monday night ministering unto the Lord. See also 
Tu-sday with Mr. Oj Redick. chapter U, 11, IS. This to not the word

Mr, Bert Simpkins o, Melrose, spent which Is translated to ‘’minister In the 
a few days with Mrs. W. Phillips and priest’s office,” bnt the word to
Miss Maud t biilips. or minister, as when Josbna ministered .

Mrs. K Asb, of Madoc, visited _ /T. .___ ... ^friends in this neighborhood, recent- ses (Ex. xxxlil, 11; Josh. 1, 1>. Cj
Even a child can serve Him who 

came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister (Matt xx, 28). May we al
ways be able to say from the heart 
“Whose I am and whom I serve,” and 
count It our highest privilege to minis
ter unto Him (Acts xxvii. 23; Luke vith 
3; Dan. v% 16). In the revised version 

- : « «puerions” - and “open” are
In the margin “rare” and “frequent” 
and the meaning probably Is that any 
special message from the Lord was of 
rare occurrence or It bad been some 
time since He had spoken. The book 
of Judges ended with every man doing . 
right to his own eyes (xxi, 25), and 
now Eli, the priest of the tabernacle, 
which was then at Shiloh (1, 3; Josh, 
xvtii, 1, 10), was somewhat out of fel
lowship, for’ be mistook broken heart
ed. praying Hannah for a drunken wo
man and did not control his own sons, 
honoring them above God, so that q. 
man of God had to come to him with
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Mr. 0 Riidlck load one of his cows 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert! Spencer spent 
Monday of this Week at Mrs Spencer’s 
fathers in Belleville 
.Mr. Rob Gay ard Miss M. Gay .and 

Miss L Gay spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. L. Bells.

I
.1

i

jin Ottawa 
Mr. and Mrs A. Blakely were in 

Tr. niton on Saturday 
Mr. and. Mrs. E. Wyeott attended 

Belleville market Saturday 
Mr. and- Mrs. H. ITuyok of Conse- 

con we ret the guests of the latter’s 
parents on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. S. Vancotfc visited at 
B Hirkerson’s one day last week.

\frs A. Wood was in Belleville on
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Blakely and family 
Sunday guests at W. W. Ward’s

<1ed . —.7.Jii-f' .
■V

RTG ISLAND.
Big Island, Feb. I. Mills, sr..

of JXortbpurt has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sprague foi) a_ lew djiyi.

.Mr. aud Mrs. Claytoif.Sprague wer, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Crawford, of Bethel ou Friday.

A few from here attended the Sun
day ,school .convention in Boxsee’s 
church on Thursday All repot t a good 
time.

Mr. Wilmot Wager was a visitor of 
Harold Cobourne on Sunday,

Miss Violet Allison, is spending a 
few weeks with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. X. Brummel.

Most of life far ier^ are busy draw
ing barlej» to Belleville.

'

II
m

iMr.

wvrf-
üt Consecoix CARRYING PLACE.

Western Ameliasburg, Feb. 1— Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Bellamy moved to 
their new, home near Colbome on 
Thursday last. We join with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bellamy’s many friends in wish
ing them success in the future.

Several of Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Rowe’s many friends gave them a 
very pleasant surprise .at their new 
home last Friday evening.

Miss Lou Rowe -has returned from 
visiting friends at Rednersville!

Misses Pearl and Nina Marvin of 
Allisonville spent Sunday at Mr. S. 
Humphrey’s

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Brown’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N.i Adams 

Miss Olive Adams .has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. Smith Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marvin art- 
visiting friends at AUisonvi'le

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stoneberg were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown 
last Wednesday evening

Miss Sadie Foshay of Wellington 
was thei guest of Mrs. S. Humphrey 
last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. Tlrown

v
IFRANKFOBD. ' "W' I'F. lx 2nd.—On Tuesday evening a 

laid of young people' numbering 18 
w. ni to Stirling to attend the carni- 
i I there. All report a pleasant time.

Mr. C. B. Meyers of Belleville spent 
\V (liiosda y at the home of his bro
th, r. Mr. 6. W. Meyers.

l'he Misses Cory entertained a num- 
h r of their young friends on W vd- 
n sday evening r

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and sons 
of Weoler spent Friday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bell 

On Friday afternoon twelve of our 
townspeople attended the annual S.8. 
corwentioii held at Johnstown. There 
few two sessions, afternoon, -and, ev- 
vning. They report a fine time and 
both the sessions profitable.

R< si'rved seats for the library con
cert are for sale at W. E. Windover’s 
ston .

Wo are very much pleased to be 
ab).- to report that Dr. and; Mrs. Ma
lone have arrived home after about 
four months’ absence, through the 
illness of the D -. He is recovering 
nir -iy and we are glad to welcome 
them home again

Or. Sunday mass was hold in St. 
Francis church at 9 a.m.

Or. Saturday evening Stirling and 
Fronkford played a game of hockey, 
resulting 9-3 in favor of Frankford 

The service was not very largely 
attended at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening owing to the snow 
storm

The service, in Trinity church was 
held at 11 am. on Sunday, Rev. B. F. 
Byers officiating *

>DoiVt forget the concert ini aid of 
the public library to be, held in Wind- 
over’s hall on Friday evening, Fob. 
12th. Comei and enjoy the evening as 
a good program is being prepared.

a reproof and a warning (L 12-16; H, 
27-36).

Before we consider the call of Samuel 
in our lesson let us look at tbe circnm 
stances of his birth. His father. El- 
kanab, seems to have been a devout

It!IFRONT of THURLOW.

Front of Thurlow, Feb. 9.—Traffic 
was suspended on this road all day 
Tuesday, ou account ofl the mg stor n 

Mr. K Howe spent* a few days last 
week with friends on thv 8th conces
sion.

man. going up from year to year to 
worship and to sacrifice nnto tbe Lord 
of hosts in Shiloh (i, 3). But he had 
two wives. Which was contrary to 
God's original arrangement and al
ways brought trouble. Hannah, who 
had no children, was continua I ly 

to taunted by tbe other, her adversary, 
irg to1 provoked sore and made to fret and 

attend the drama id have been er.a.ied grieve (i, 4-8) Her refuge was prayer 
there, but on arrival found it had been 
postponed, to a later date.

Mrs. A. M. l.eavens, of Belled He. 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs 
A. Clv.ne.

Mr. and Mrs. D> E, Grass and fam
ily spent Sunday at) Mr. S. Anderson’s,
Massassaga.

Mr. W. D. Reid spent Sunday with 
friends at Wilibridge.

Mr. C. Woodcock lefti for Tweed on 
Monday.

A few from l.ere attended the sale 
at Mr. Campbells .3rd Co>\ Monday.

We are sorry t<k hear that Mr. Wm. 
1 Bose is confined tel the house with a 
sprained ankle

Miss Maud Scott, spend last Sunday 
with Miss Blanche Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs Harley Dafoe spent

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Redner, Her
ein ner avenue have returned home 
after spending so ne time with fruiends 
at Scloy> C

A sleigh load fro ay here drove 
Shannon cille lost Thursday even

ti

unto the Lord: and He beard her and 
gave her this son Samuel (1, 10-20). 
She called him Samuel because she

■m iasked God for him (1. 20, margin), 
and when she bad weaned him she 
took him to Shiloh to serve tbe Lord 
in the tabernacle with Eli, visiting him 
from year to year when she went up 
to worship and taking him a little coat 
(i, 24-28; ii. 18. 19).

The Lord abundantly rewarded her 
for the gift of her firstborn, for He 
gàve her five others, three sons and 
I wo' daughters (il. 20, 21). So Samuel 
grew before the Lord aud was to fa
vor both with the Lord and also with 
men, and the Lord was with him, and 
all Israel knew that be was establish
ed to bo a prophet of the Lord (11. 21, 
26). How beautifully the Lord did 
bless the boy who was dedicated to 
Him even before his birth, and bow 
grandly He did reward bis mother and 
cause her to forget her misery and 
sing for joy I Her song to chapter it 
1-10, which is also-called a prayer, is 
one of the most beautiful on record.

Returning to our lesson story, we 
read that one night, or perhaps toward 
the dawn (verses 2. 3, 15), Samuel 
heard some one call him. and, suppos
ing it to be EH. be ran to him, but, on 
being assured that Eli had not called 
him, he lay down again. The second 
time be heard his name and went 
again to Eli. but was assured as be
fore. Not until be heard his name the 
third time and for the third time went 
to Eli with the words “Here am I” did 
Eli perceive that the Lord was calling 
the child. Then be said to him, “If 
you are called àgain say, ‘Speak, Lord, 
for thy servant beareth. 
fourth time the Lord called him and 
this time mentioned his name twice— 
“Samuel, Samuel.”

I have found only seven people in 
the Bible who were thus addressed, 
and there must be some significance 
In It, whether we can see it or not. 
Look them up and ponder the circum
stances prayerfully. On hearing this 
fourth call Samuel replied as Ell 
taught him, and then tbe Lord gave 
to Samuel the solemn message for E1L 
which he faithfully repeated to him in 
tbe morning, telllug him every whit 
and biding nothing from him. It 1» 
ionbtful if either of them slept again 
:hat night Samuel bad his first mes
sage directly from the Lord, aiid Eli 
was no doubt wondering what it could: 
be. They each had enough to think 
about Samuel from this time onward, 
seems to have bad always an ear for 
God. Note the peculiar language of 
( Sam. lx, 15, and may we all have 
similarly anointed ears to hear His 
rolce. Ell saw the justice of It all,' 
remembering no doubt the words of, 
:he man of God In chapter 11, 27, and 
le subn^ssively said: “It Is the Lord.; 
Let Him do what eeemeth Him good” 
.verse 18). Compare Job 1. 21; H. TO;' 
Ps, xxxix, 9; Isa. xxxviii, 16; xxxlx. 8.

Iay, so we sup
pose the, rest/ of our winter will be 
short. v

Mr. J. Coiîfns. of Belleville, Is vis
iting his relatives Mr, and Mrs. T. W. 
Sullivan.

Misses Blanche and Gertid Fletcher 
of Wellmans Corners, spent Sunday 
with friends in oar neighborhood.

Miss Le.ia Hollins, of Cooper, whe 
has been visiting Miss Myrtle Holland 
for a roupie of weeks, returned 
her home on Sunday,

Our League spentl a very enjoyable 
social evening last Thursday* when we 
Lad a guessing eontesfl in which every
one took part. Refreshment and tea 
were served at the close.

Air. and Mrs. R Noyes and Miss 
Edna spent Sunday wittf Mr, and Mrs 
T. W. Sullivan

I
iSTOCKRALK.

Stockdale. Fub !).—Mix D. C. /K a Ir
kas returned homex after spending* a 
few weeks visiting friends at Soduti, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Tkos. McMurter spentl the past 
two weeks visiting fiiends at Colborne 

Miss Annie Burt, off Toronto, is vis-

VICT0R1A.
i*«ourFeb. 1—Church was well attended 

on Sunday
The S.S. convention, will be held on 

Feb. 9th, afternoon and evening. Tea 
will be served to alt 

Mr. and Mrs. U. Montgomery en
tertained company on. Thursday ev
ening. The guests were Mr. and Mrs 
L. Brickman, Audrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Brickman, Mrs. F. Brickman, Mias 
Vera. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, Mr 
and Mrs. M. Weese, Air. and Mrs. 
H. Weese, Miss Ethel Glenn, Miss L. 
Rockwell, Miss C. and Mr. H. Weese. 
Miss Minnie Weese 

Mr. Percy and Miss Cj White, spent, 
the week-end with their sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Bush

The lecture was a decided success 
Proceeds $12.00.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ITubbs spent Wed
nesday at Frankford 

Miss Laura Caldwell of Stirling is 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Bush 

Mr. and1 Mrs. C. Wce.se spent Sun
day at Mr. E. Brickman’s

Mr. and Mrs. H. Montgomery en
tertained company on Saturday 
ening

Miss Vera Brickman took tea at 
at Mr. Win. Bush’s on Saturday 

A number attended the convention 
at Rednersville. on Tuesday

Little Gerald and Roy Brickman and 
Aliss Audrey Brickman spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. G. Babcock. 
Senior.

m i •

to HOW SICKLY WOMEN 
MAY GET HEALTH

Mr. and! Mrs. Georga Winters, of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stapiey and | Bancroft, are renewing acquaintances 

little son Kenneth, visited her par- | jn the village!, i 
onts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bronson on 
Sunday last

Miss Nellie Chambers is visiting jher 
grandmother, Mrs. Best at Malone 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haig visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. lake on Sunday 

Miss Mildred Clarke is on the sick 
list with a cold. Misses Mildred Eg-

! Mr. and Mrs. D, Frost attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. John Frost 
at Trenton on Saturday .last.

Airs. Delrner Fox. of Grand Coulee, 
Sask., is visiting relatives and ftfcnds 
here.

The Ladies’ Union will hold a Par- 
l lor social at the home of Mr. Peuben 

gleton, Florence Bronson and Bessie Mcjviurtor on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
Chambers are ill from vaccination 16th A good time is anticipated.

Airs. S. Stapiey. Annie and Oliver Miss Mamie Orr had returned home 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. after *isitln~ friends at Hastings 
Gay at Madoc Junction on Sunday few weeks 
nig n:t.

Mis# Lizzie Gallivan left last week 
to take charge of her position -at 
Picton

We are sorry to near of Mr. John.
McFall losing a fine young team of 
horses. The disease wa= of Such a

If they eould only be made to see 
that half their ills are caused by Im
pure blood, it wouldn’t take long to 
cure them with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
Truly a wonderful medicine that in
vigorates, strengthens, renews. Every 
tired, worn out, woman that tries Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills will improve rapidly 
will have better color, increased ap
petite and better digestion.

No better rebuilding tonic can be 
ound than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which 
are safe, mild and health giving. For 
forty years Dr. Hamilton’s Pills have- 
been America’s most valued family 
medicine, 25c. per box at all dealers.

WEST HUNTINGDON.
FRONT OF THURLOW. Wfst Huntingdon Feb. 6.—Thq men 

were kept busy shovelling, the roads 
after our heavy snow storm.

Miss Elizabeth Wright, daughter, of 
Mr. and! Mrs. John Wiighb jr , spent 
a few days with Aliss Vera Wright, of 
Bawdon.

The buzz of the sawing machine is 
to be heard id our burg again

Mr. Morley Wright made a flying 
trip North, Sunday.

Mr. .lack Yorkt, spent n few days 
with his friend, Mr. Samuel Bonn in.

Aliss Bernice Alitz has been on the 
sick list, but Is recovering nicely.

Air. W. McTaggart, of ’lhoniasburg, 
called at George Wallaces, Sunday.

Alojitgo.nery, spent 
Sunday with Miss Eliza Alclnroy.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Wright and 
son Carl, Mr. and Airs. Wm. Wright 
and daughter Vera, Hr. and Mrs. Vvai 
ter ar.d daughter Charet were the 
guests of Air. and Airs. John Wright 
sr.. on Sunday.

Mr. Jack Yorkci and Samuel Lon- 
nnn made a Ilying trip North, one 
night last week.

Aliss Nellie Wallace was- the guest 
ot Aliss Bernico Mltz on Thu red iy 
last.

'•

Feb. 2nd.—Many, it not ajl of our 
loyal Scotchmen with their wives and 
friends attended the “Burns’ Nicht” 
concert ab Belleville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ball, 2nd Con
cession spent Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Grass

W. D. Reid and Miss Carrie 
Reid spent Tuesday with Mr. C. Long 
and Miss Long at Blessing ton

The young people of Front Road 
contemplate holding a concert 

and social in the church the latter 
part of this month ,

A rwtmber ot the farmers are busy 
getting in their summer’s supply of 
iee.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Way entertain
ed a number, of their friends on Fri- :
day ,even,ng

Mr Thos Kilbank who has been 
laid up with an( attack of rheumatism 
for the past month: is still unable to 
leave bis room

Mrs. W F. Orr and children spent 
Sunday at Mr. Sard Orr’».

Air. and Mrs. W. .1/ Bryant are 
spending the winter with Mr. and Mrs 
S. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs Robertson* of Trenton, 
sjient Sunday et Mr. B. Fox’s.

Mr and Airs. George, Arnott, spent 
Sunday visiting friends ab Frankford.

Aliss Ethel Fox is visiting her broth
er Tabernacle.

ti
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I
ktvatiire tne surgeons failed to save 

tile in
Air. Nathan Eggleton was in the 

city on Saturday
Many from here attended the sale 

of the late H. Horton in Stirling 
Saturday

:s.s.
Honors were divided.
The local curlers played their first 

Eastern League game last night in 
Kingston

The two senior rinks were defeated 
by seven shots while the two junior 
rinks won by seven shots.

SENIOR

&on 1

Jivi ,ss Flossie
Mrs. Moon of Belleville visited, her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Alitchvll 
on Thursday

Mrs. Lrquhart of Belleville has 
been spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Gabbutt

Rev. Mr. Hall of Melrose occupied 
the pnlpit of Front Road church 
Sunday in the absence of the 
tor. Rev. Mr. Robeson.

Miss Belle Clazie returned home on 
Saturday after spending last 
With her aunt, Mrs. F. D. Diamond 
Belleville

A great! many in our locality are 
suffering from bad colds.

!RIVER VALLEY. ifFor theRev. Mr. and Mrs. Williams took 
dinner at Air. H. Sager’s on Sunday 

Mr. Norman Weese, Air. Lloyd 
Weese, Mr. Percy While, Miss Cairrie 
White, Alias Laura Caldwell were the 
guests of Miss Vera Brickman on 
Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fox. Mr. and Airs 
Wm. Bush spent Wednesday at Air. 
J. Palmer’s

Mr. and Airs. E. Parliament spent 
I Friday evening at Mr. O. Glenn’s 
I Mr. and Mrs. H. Weese entertained 
j company Monday evening

Air. and Airs. G. Cunningham spent 
Sunday at Mr. D. Calnam’s 

I Mr. N. and Mr. L. Weese. took tea

Feb. 9—Mr. and Airs. Frank Ir
win gave an oyster supper to their 
neighbors on Alonday evening ol last 
week. (

Mr.

Kingston 
W J White 
W Pi AIcKay 
W. R. Sills 
E. C Gildersleeve 

Skip 19

Belleville 
C. Jacobs 

H B Slock 
G. H. McArthur 

Wi E Schuster 
Skip 11

fTHIRD LINE THURLOW :

R. Tice is very low with
Third Line Thurlow, Feb. 9.—Mrs.

few 
Mrs

pneumonia
Air. and Mrs. P. Palmer spent one 

evening at Mr. Pyears at Glen Ross 
last week

!
Ernest Smith and baby spent a 
days last week with Mr. aud 
B. Collins,

Mr. and Mrs: Parker, spent last 
week visiting Irienda iit Tweed.

Sorry to hear Aliss Pearl Dean is an 
the sick list.

On Friday evening. Feb. 5, a large 
number of Mr. and Mrs. James Grills

pas-

SENIOR
■Kingston 

J. Smith 
M. Alontgomery 
Prof. MacDonald 
R. M Reid

:Belleville 
P. Fletcher 
A. H. Kerr 

W. A. Dolan 
W. N. Belair 

- Skip

week Mrs. Edgar Alorrow is ill with' la- 
grippe

Air. and Mrs. D. Reddick of Frank
ford spent Sunday at Airs. Josnua 
Ricnardson’s

The Women’s institute -met at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Bush’s on Monday friends and neighbors Invaded their 
afternoon and sewed tip 25 yards of home and give them a pleasant sur- 
flanmclette into small garments for ^Prise. Air Holland Reid read the nd- 
the Belgian children. In the evening dress afiaBwtuch dancing was in- 
a ten cent tea was held and a nice dulged in until the wee small hours 
sum of money was realised for Red The address was as follows 
Cross work. Dear Mr and) Mrs. Jas. Grills and

Hr. and Mrs. Robert Good of Stir- daughter Lida .— We, your neighbors 
' ling visited at Mr. Edgar Morrow’s and friend» ha* ing a knowledge that 
on Monday you are abouti tq remove from our

locality, and at thq same time to serve 
the asso iations that have kept 
us together /or a number of 

-years have gathered here. this 
evening ihat your going may 
be marked fcv pleasant social time 
together, ere your departure for your 
new home. We fce| that words given 
at their best . ré poor expressions of 
our feelings but. wo assure you in the 
same bnr.th, that you! will he much 
missed in outf locality! for as friends

lMr. and: Mrs. John Wright jr. and 
family, spent last week with Air. and 
Mrs. Will Wright, of Bawdon.

The terrible storm which occurred 
oi Tuesday, last, nearly blockaded all 
roads in oar district.

L. T. Holrnis is visiting in ihc neigh • 
borhood renewing old acquaintances.

Dempsey( held a small 
party on Thursday ev-ning,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Dempsey, Mr 
James Dempsey and daughter Aland, 
also Mr L Holmes spent Friday 
ening with 51. S Carrington.

Air. and Airs. Geo/ Alyeaw Air. and i

IfijSkip 9
THOMASBURG.

Feb. 2nd—Miss Nellie Shilibeer of at Mr. Wm. Bush’s Sunday 
Runliti spent Saturday evening at Mr.
J. Way’s

We are glad to report that Mrs. Feb. lst.-No need to wish for snow
. enough for sleighing for Sunday’s 

C°Ulter ^ returned storm provided enough and to spare 
AG m ' t, ,u, . I Mrs. John V. Ketcheson who was

Su^ ^1 xrS- «petit! taken suddenly ill a week ago with
xrr n MaC s t I with what tbe Dr. pronoun^heart.

ilM Mrs‘ * A. Morton spent ; trouble and pnuemonia a few diavs 
Sunday evénlng at Mr. Ed. Carter’s later is much better. Nurse Moult
g,,,!' ”a/r^Fr^CeS tSL MlSS was nursing her but returned home 
Slush and Miss Mary Morton spent on Sunday evening. Needless to 
Sunday at Mr. David Elliott’s, Lodge- that wel 
room.

28
ill IJ UNIOR

Kingston 
W. Robertson 
J. Fleming 
A Turcotte.
W. J. Driver

Skip 9

Belleville 
Geo. Du Image! 

W.: T, Stone 
W. Y ates 

R. A. Backus 
Skip 20

Belleville.
J. A. Borbridge 

A R; Symnhs 
Geo. Hanson H. A. Morgan
R. N. F. McFarlane p. O. Pitney 

Skip 12 Skip . 8

If): 3PHITiLIPSTON, Aliss Alnude II
H
v

JUNIORev-
Kingston 

, J Mcllquham 
Ans. Morley Carrington and daugli- j d m. AIcConnell 
1er. Flossie, spent Saturday evening 
»ti thei home of R. F. Dempsey.

Air. :• 'd Airs. Geo. Alvea, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. J. Kemp, Hard- 
cnvillc.

Several people havq suffered 
loss of a quantity of vegetables, from 
the severe cold, during) the past week.

A number from , here 
church at Hoblin s Mills, on Sunday

fi
VICTORIA 1

Victoria—Quarterly service next 
Sunday at 2 .45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Renter 'took 
dinner at Mr. Lome Brickman’s on 
Sunday l

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush. Miss C. 
White. Miss Laura Caldwell, Miss 
Vera Brickman, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fox, 
Mr. 'Bush and wife, Mr. W. Bush

I’iSsay
' /were very sorry to hear of 

_ . ,. “er illneas, as Mrs. KetcheSqn has
Mr. Bell of Manitoba is spending always been and stilt is one of the
!<.w Geor?e„.JonC,3’ most devoted and active of Christian
Mr. Walter Embury and Miss Nancy, women, especially so, for one of her 

Km bury spent Sunday evening at Mr age 
°* hash’s < I Mr. and Mrs. Burd Phillips return-

21 2S
thi1 Four riixks of Napa-ne^- curlers wilj 

play ai* ^Eastern I<ea*rue game haerj* 
to-night. 1

Alt members and their friends are 
welcome to cqme and see the games

Eattended
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6 THE WEzaLYs

= T* . - =AILING «K" si s^&m; s^sr'ss-a.vÆÆl
watch your chickens that they wish to do so, provided their 

tney .do not commit depredations up- hearts, their wills, are fully reason-5 sr&2Wsiâ;S& 
sttsnaÊ&nsurii ataa;

1,1 PWÜ»« your bills as you Justice as respects all of the con-' & t. &”tsr dei1",o ”im -
tag your feet, when entering his We, agree with all the cvthodox 

y?“ would like him to be creeds of Christendom that only re- i 
whwi entering your house? Do you pentance of sin and ad endeavpr » 
loteî.te women, children and put it away from our thoughts, words
“dswils as kindly, as gently, as ana deeds, combined with faith In 
?rüPÜiX\,^,oa UllBk would be just the Redeemer’s sacrifice and a fuU 
and right if you were in their place consecration of heart and life to do 
î?“ai ®L a yonr8? !*> you speak as the Father’s will, aye attainments 
woolht*. y.t”r nei«?bor* M you nothing short of which will gain 

Thi. would hare them speak of yen? Or the salvation which God is now bold-
6 8^>lpe ot ffi8 DiUne Requirenieni do J»” h*W up their imperfections ins out to mankind. To such as oom- 
—The Golden Rule the Merest ÎSJldÎSule’ “,?ou would not like to ply with these condition*, the Apos- 
Justice—The Value of High Ideals mSwH v ho1? up yo?reT 1)0 you tie explains that the righteousness.of —T,t»Gw, TT„ . ™ to**** that you speak the Law ot God, His fuU reouire-
—giving Up to Our Ideals a Duty '«my things that you would think ment, "is fulfilled in us who 
—Enflure Due to Imperfection K£^.i°r your neighbor to speak not after the flesh, but after the 
Re*n|tlng From, Inherited Sin__ ^PQCttng you. If you changed Spirit."—Romane 8:1.
God’s Conditional Qif* to Reltev. P* ru!* , Ttom the moment of our conse-ere Bn. BeUey Doyou not begin to see, deaf oration and begetting ot the Holy
ttZ r ? ^ Righteousness ol f*ie«id*, that what God requires of us Spirit God deals with this a*
the Law Is Fnifliled In God’s Peo- ’* “*«* beyond what the majority with sons. He trains them In the 
pie——Mercy mid Humility Seces- “aw been rendering? Do yon stand School of Christ, disciplining, chwt- 
sary Qualifications a* la, , ®PPUde<i, and tell me that It would enlng, proving them, testing the stn- V™°atk>W ** Et*rnal ^ to live fully up to that cerity of the]? consecration vows and

standard? I agree with you. St. Paul the loyalty of their hearts. To these
New York nth, ♦îtteü8’ STing’ “We «nBot do who prove faithful the great reward 1 j!v»k eW<rYor « ^lty’ lbe. Güugu which we would." The Is promised—glory, honor, lmmor- 

*^b- — Pastor Scriptures again agree and declare tallty, joint-hVi^i, wlth Jesus
N^re,Vorh no® oT* ®rea»i®t,none, ri«hteous, no, not Christ in His Millennial Kintftom 
TemnieY w ? A , bave sinned and come short and its work of blessing aU thefami-
st Si®’ Wi> 63rd otJ5® glory of God.”—Romans 3:33. lies of the earth, 
wav .JSV* shaU we doT Shall we say Our disagreement with all ortho-

n 64 *■ tha* because we are unable to live dox creeds is respecting what «h*n
rf)iL ,en,tiye 5”’ to etir own standards of justice be done with the unsalntly__with
dîsî n *°"day- HU nt* wiU abandon those standards? those who do not present themselves
hleed nn .V ,waB G°? .rotbld! We are weak enough to God and who lire not begotten
"Whit J?!,81!? ’ and imperfect enough as it is. To again of the Holy Spirit. Our eroeda

wnet doth thy ignore our best ideals of justice of the Dark Ages misrepresented the
thee h^tUlt0 a* tW°e *1® to perm,t the downward teachings of the Bible In respect to 
5~®e,’ but. ,to, d0 tendencies of our depraved natures these and told us that they are all 
justly, and to love to go rapidly from bad to worse—to to be consigned for hundreds or

Talking about prolific sheep we ---------------humblv^ith OnlTand ~rU*?‘ fu?h?r frem thousands of years to Purgatory ot
think Mr R C. Cleugh has every thy God?” (Mica* m h«Sh whlh w«th 8tandards of character to.- all eternity in Hell torment. Not 
other sheep breeder to Canada, if not in part: * He 8aid "hIch He approves. We can surely such is the teaching of God’s Word.
to the world beaten to a frazzle. Mr. Is it possible that the true relieion mirverv'w? tl°n™th.ln^ 1668 018,1 b,ut t?e yery reverse- “ we have pre-
Cleugh had a flock of five eves On of the Bible dan,.ni. rellglon °ur very best to live up to our own viously shown.
Feb. 1st, last one ewie gave birth to of us than is expressed in this tevtr *®d t0 r^?s,e thoBe Meals as The Scriptures do not declare. Intwin lambs, on Feb. 8th? one week What about the jew sh Law^ Whl stendar/8 P0S8,bl® t0 the Divine ^y Seed shall all the famUies of'the
later, another gave birth to triplets about its cin-offerine its burnt AftJt J earth be damned; but—the very re-
and on Feb. 19th another ewe pre- ing, its thank-offerifga‘ What’ahonA tn^PssnL™ d°* °Ur ve^ best dally 7free of this—that they shall all be
sçnted Mr. Cleugh with no less than the Ten Commandments» ww ^ , P i0,0U,r highest con- blessed. All the ein-blinded eyesfour lambs. So fan as Mr. Cieugh can1 about the dige” of those com JInd1 st«Jdat-d °f °Ur, ?°r?'5‘ven ldeals and Bha11 be opened. AU the deaf ears , 
find out) the like was never known mente approved by our Lord Jmu^I «natonlt ^ ld ?k d a$c®£* thia Pf Ignorance shaU be unstopped. Dur- ) 
before. The sheep were a Shropshire "Thou «halt love ^he l^>rdd t.«a count us worthy of 'His favor ing that blest thousand years of | 
and Leicester cr<L Strange to^ with all thy heart withtll thy mted Tht T aw Tthe r , Suïel? “°t! Christ’s Reign the world’s uplifting 
«U the lambs lived, one of them be- with all thy being with aU thv Gee îfyd »erfeft- Ju*- ?? resurrection will proceed, whUe
ing brought upon the bottle.-Camp- strength; and thou^shalt love thv tew ^ N«l the hearing of a the knowledge of the glory of God
bellford Herald. V neighbor as thvseH”» Wh,t hi Î £ ’ not jht well-wishing, receives shall fill the whole earth.

church attendance^ WhaTaboufou en! r6Ward’ bUt th® d°®r’ tb® obed|- f1808,^® p,a1^ »t Bethlehem did 
responsibility to our families to thl ^ not declare to the shepherds, Fear
church, to the Door» What the“’„Te flnd ourselves in greatly; for behold, we bring you
Bible study toP know God’s wm» mtedUUy' W,tb our hearts, our bsi tidings of great misery which 
What about our resnonsibilUv thé ™illds’ we approve Gods Law and shall be unto all people. Their mes- 
heathen» What about d « .t° bP obedient to Him; but sage was the very reverse of this:

1 the Lordf# Supper’ 1 Baptism end we find, as St. Paul says, that many "Fear not; behold, we bring you 
Indirectly all the mot, , things We wish to do we fail to ac- Good Tidings of great joy which

by our Questions and^müiv®0^®'1 ®dmplish, and many of the things we shall be unto all people.”—Luke 
arc Included ïnrid en ton t L m°re’ d° not wish to do we cannot avoid. 2:10,11.visions1 odf dou! textU Sometime?1-0" ^e.,approve tbe, excellent demands of God, who had a due time for caU- 
whole sermon is nroao^ff m®5 a God 8 Law- We disapprove the im- ing Natural Israel and who had also

« 9c-.0,^r,;r-s-Ls rri,
gs,,.î’coïïïï.,ï s-' ".“tri-'.bVX,a£sf

BEHEF-FpsE E,—: E *• H—iHÊwresuer and is operf to receive chal- ot Lrn^ utl w°Ll° th? ®xtent as re3Pectfi Divine approval and eter- come and “rink freely
lc.1«vs„1 His last match was in 1910 °om „„ these aT,e.r fails t0 flal life? We answer, No. It may astonish some that God re-
fpVtrd |?rtm’^,(>lt0T1- He also de- thus evidence his woul<* In our moment of perplexity we quires even more than Justice which
BittFs1 o°f 'OldhamWn ".r('atl''r Bobby life eternal His prolonged16 exis°/ îl®" G,?dTS Me8Sag.e “8Peaking peace is His legal standard. In His per-
Z cL. caS: nd was trainer ence would merelv h? » nfn.lt . ^ t through Jesus Christ our Lord.” The mission of sin and its wage of death
fo Chas. Siddebottam, lightweight gin and me y ® £„P,plg °J Message of Peace is that what we He has shown His own mercy and
chainj>ioa of N. w England. righteousness happiness and could not do for ourselves God has love, and it is for the singer’s bentf

Let us see the scone of this ritein.. Provlded shall be done for us through fit, and for the good of all, that God
requirement, whose tostic^ we^ha!! to CbTlBt. 0ur fallure requires that all who desire the full
already acknowledged Wo Law marks us as un- benefit of His mercy shall be requir-natural dtei° oTof8our teri intoîhree ^teeVaLî^V^6-, a?d W?r,tby ®d cultivate this mercy in ?heir 
parts: (1) Doiner ihstlv (t>\ t ^ * the wages of sin not eternal tor- own hearts. As the sinner attempts
ing mercy; (3) Walking humbly V" cteded^n dlatb- God M mercy con- to conform his life to the perfect 

The requirement of justice in all V, Î US ®ternal “fe as a standard, and finds himself unable to
our dealings with our fellows com- U imdfr ,not, actua!ly merit keep God’s Law and obliged to come
mends itself to every rational mind Th„?nfer ,,i,£gal reQuirements. for mercy to the Throne of Grace, he
Justice includes the whole Law of dpfth h„tff?’ 3?® wag®s of sln la 18 Informed that he can have mercy
God. À brief statement of that Law V*1,® g ftZf P°d le eternal only upon condition that he will ex-
whlch had our Lord’s approval beads’ âoln.f °ur ¥?rdï erai8e slmllar mercy toward those
“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God nht.te. te» "n 3' Whkt we could not who trespass against him, his ideals,
with all thy heart all thv .n °b!ain legalAy under the Divine re- his interests.
thy being and all thy strength • and But^tb^ïlfL0^ Pr°ff!»l us ,as a glft- To "love mercy” is to go even be- 
theu shalt love thy neighbor as thv ® c°nfiitional, as ex- yond loving justice, and signifies a
self.” On these two propositions Chrte^oLr LonT”^®' tbrousb Jesus dellght in ' yielding personal rights
hang all the Law and the Pronhets C rivL Lo 4" . and privileges in the interest of

It is but just that we should recoir- Gth7 w°S® ^ho accept Jesus Christ others, where no principles are in- 
nize our Creator as first that we nfav1^at a^® Tydth and the Life^” volved. It implies readiness to for- 
should glorify the One who gave us Ttene» i,VLm°a 8 eternal life, give the faults of others—a disin-
our being and all the blessings that a mteteiT t b® 86en tbaA 11 la wholly clination to be too exacting in re- 
come therewith, that we should be *>, ™ St.a£e to 8uPP0Se that the hea- spect to others, as well as a desire to 
obedient to His righteous require! la! life aan.get eter" be very exacting in respect to
ments, which make for our own ha£ ?f VhH,, h a uifL f 2°f\ia lgn°rance treatment of others, 
piness and that of others It is also ' ,.A,1 the Scriptures declare Humility is a quality very essential
but right that we should recognte! Lite? Lv tatt,”® Ca,nn°t save our' to every creature. Pride is a foe 
the rights of others as we would rôdü tLw bh?i !£®,t®,î.h® te,rms ot which not merely besets the weak 
have them recognize our rights The „th»r but tbat -Abere 18 none and imperfect, but which overcame
Golden Rule is the barest of justice Le ““h®1" .Heaven given the great angel of light, Lucifer, and
Not a hair’s breadth less would come t ’ TbteTt^7. w,e. must be transformed him from a faithful ser-
within the requirements of our tLt Rnt hnL iLfhi fajth n, Hif blood. vant of Jehovah into Satan, the ad- 
—Do justly. Come, then, let us rea- v,hvUsLLr?8-,thls lPnf ^,8,tly? And ! versary of God. We are glad, there- 
son together. How many of us do llm.it H*8 gift of ; fore, that Divine Wisdom requires
justly in all of life’s affairs__in our llw ^LLeîée, Wm repl,ï 0,84 God’s j humility as one of the conditions of
relationship to our God and to our ehL. ®nt8 Hlm®elf end cannot our acceptance with Him. This re-
neighbor? He ®annot require less than quirement assures us of the security

Let each one criticize his words th« ^would be to fill of the Divine Empire against all fu- 
and his deeds toward his parents his 1^Tfn«r7îtVil5PtrfeCt aï? ture treason: for none will be ad-
children, his brothers his sisters Sian ,has a«,?igh®r mltt®d to the eternal life conditions,
toward husband, toward wife In ali heavoÜLL-Phteh11'* declaf®8' th® either now or in the Millennial Age, 
our relationships of life do we treat LfP tban the earth, so except the humble. Let us hearken
those who are so near and dear to ^,g^?r tba? your ways.” to the lesson of our text and to the
tic^rX0 teL^^^e8»- ^ unde^TheLnlghty ^andh^f ^God^^hat

éi Sa-as A’a müs ssrjnssishZïl'JjtrlyMg to render to Him our all others shall be destroyed in the 
LLtiB® d obedlence, let us closely Second Death. Thus eventually 
thLhLm? m®ry w°rd’ every act> of "every knee shall bow and ever? 
te?t!hS? Lf®’Ka“td 8ee 4P wbat ex" tongue confess, to the glory of God/* 
tent these can be improved upon and Thon every creature which is in 
made more nearly just. The major- Heaven and on the earth, and such 
ity of people, we feel sure, will be as are in the sea shall he hennt 
farpri?®d tb kno?r how unjust they saying. Blessing and honor and glory 
La:®veb®®netOW£rd L?8® who are °l and Power be unto Him that sitteth
îy ^0^ aDd d®"®81 °f fl®8h" LPr0eve!he Tbr0n®- “nd tP 

Follow the matter up, and consider 
the justice or Injustice of your words 
and deeds in daily life with your 
neighbors and associates. Do you in
variably speak to them in the

- ■__
Î mamu

Final Clearance Sale
6 . î 1. »,■ « 9H Z S.1 ena of toe season tmcis us witn numerous broken lines iu

Mrg.DoucetteTells other Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change jot Life and Hour 

She Found fteliet.
I 01 Mobilization-Work of Prepar

ation For Arrivsl of lea
Te-fioe^ Wiwt

In an Interview thte afternoon with 
the Ontario, Col. Preston. O.C. the 

-3®th Battalion stated tilfct everything

jAsg »»5ri3JK:ibecL Some fnends tlon of the 38th. The work trf prep! 
E aration, for the accommodation of toe

JIE. Pmkham’s Vege- men will go on- Sergt-Major Tay- 
table Compound and *°r of Kingston came «» V» BelleTlUe pi it helped toe #6* to-day to look after the werlfofRr^ 
the first It is the ar^î?Q9' .

WTVfC^irmtlmonly medlclhh I „JI?rbLgood nev8 will definitelyrUjwpiMtook that did Bélp to Imb* the^fcm, ^lt Bell6vlUe 18 
CS*i£2U®H““meandIrecommertd themobilizatlon.
if Tw dm't know bow thadtftri and 
grateful I àm. I give you permtssloe 
to publish what your good medicine'hes 
doue formé. "-Mrs. Simon DoucBTTB,
Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Scotia,
Canadati ÈÈ. ’MMÉllÉMBi

Standards of Character 
^WiichGedAmiroves,

Hosiery, Flannelettes, Blankets, Coat 
Sweaters, Underwear, etc.

j Belleville, S^va Scotia, Can.—^'Threi 

faara ago I Was suffering badly with
......—what the doctors

IM called Change of 
|1 Life, t 
EH that I

irl. .
AU must be cleared out immediately. Prices will be so 

attractive that they are bound to move out quio-ly. No

- A rare opportunity to save money,
iBMtataiitffii&liittkttilfil • /•

“YE ARE BOliSHTWITH A PRICE”
ave

■X: . i.

REMEMBER AU IRIS WEEK MME FOR YOUR MOREY 
TH** EVER BEFORE !

ii
r

A few big specials in Men's Mitts, Underwear. Coat- 
sweaters, etc.,still left, they won’t last Very long at the prices 
they are marked,

> "* . Jr, .. . t .

Great clearing sale ol Horse Blankets.

f r

He Held His Seat.

StiSSteSSS
rounds in toe ears, palpitation of S S" 1M3. irwas^yeÜw^t^ 
heart, sparks before the eyee. Itregu- one. and an effort Was nfade to ùn- 
Ianties, constipation, variable appetite, seat him on this ground, but the young 
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness, fati-yer succeeded in balking proceed- 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo- iDCs until he attained his majority on 
men who are approaching the period in thv 23rd of February of the sam> year, 
life when woman’s great change may nnd rould thus hold his seat legally.— 
be expected. Gaaanoque Beporter.

Lydia ?B. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. It has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

î?îiswï*a ïv.ussr,rï
woman, and held In strict confidence.

I,
Life.* i ; \

McIntosh brothers
I

■

The New Store;
:

m New Goods Arriving Daily
NEW PRINTS 

MEW GINGHAMS 
NEW LACES 

NEW RIBBONS 
NEW GLOVES 

NEW BLOUSES 
NEW NECKWEAR 

NEW CORSETS 
NEW HOSIERY

A Prolific Flock.
I

i;

l, Called to Picton i

The members of tit. Andrew’s Pres
byterian church have extended a un
animous call 10 Hev. M. W. Omand 
B.A., B.D., fxtndoii. Ontario, a 
duate of Queen’s University.
Omand preached in 
church ou the second Sunday in Jan- 

Hr isi a

gra-| The an-Mr Men’s Fnrnishings
Everything New. Reasonable Prices

St. Andrew’s
FinethFor Selling Liquori you ig man, a clever 

Itreacher and is highly recommended, 
h.r. Omand list year travelled through 

p- * Germany.—Times.

Lasf week Peter (kjveney :jnd Matt 
Galvin were each fined $100 for s. 11- 
ù g liquor.

the lufofmation was laid by Chief 
Linn and the offenders pleaded guilty 
and Magistrate Payne did the rest.— 
Marmora Herald WIMS & GO.Death of Mrs. John Caven

Adelia liongard, wife of the 
John Caven. formerly member of the 
Ontario Legislature for Prince Edw ard 

^ojunty. died January 29 at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs.. Alfred ti. Terrill 

------ -Salgary. Sit,© the' deatiy.of.hex hus
band, some fifteen years ago, Mrs. 
Caven had lived with Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrill, and when they removed to 
Calgary she went with them. Mr. and 
Mrs Terrill ate o<( the way to Picton 
with the, remains, but the storm has 
made time of arrival here uncertain, 
rhe funeral in, Pie ton/ will take place 

from the residence o* her brother, Mr 
1». L Bongard, Barker street. The 
deceased leaves a family of two sons 
and two daughters The sons are 
Thomas Caven, member of the Legis
lature of British Columbia, and David 
J. Caven, lit ing In Michigan. The 
Daughters are Mrs, Alfred S. Terrill 
a n<P Mrs Daniel Jackson, both living 
in Calgary. Mrs Caveu waé a native 
of North Marysbungh and resided in 
that township until her husbind 
elected to the Législature when 
removed to Picton—Times.

NEXT DOOR TO GEENSlate
282 Front Street“

I Wrestler Among Volunteers

Hie Standard Bank
OF CANADA

.Q"«rterl7 Dividend Notice No. 91.

™ thl! City, and at its branches, on and after Monday, 
day of February, 1915, to Shareholders of record of t 
January, 1915.
af vvJke Annua1 General Meeting of Shareholders will be held
S PelîX'SLt °aM2eo8“o*° T0r0nt° °U WedMSd*>'' th«

By order of the Board.

1st
21stEconomic Epigrams

Now that the real) estate soap-bub
blers are out oR business in this coun
try ne arc agaitf estimating the value 
of land by the number of smokestacks. 
There s more money’ in the- Made in 
Canada habit than in the subdivision 
habit.

Canadians have never been known as 
the cockiest people in the world ; but 
we are, entitled to a good bit of rope 
in blowing about th<! high quality and 
reasonable price of things made it 
Canada.

V,

noon.
was

they Toronto, 22nd DecembS°m4^ScHoMoM, General Manager. 
John Elliott Manager Belleville Branch

Brook in Dry Town
r n

Under an amendment to the liquor 
license law which makes the, excessive
ted ”frrU‘t0xicati,«1iquor in prohibi- God made the farm (but man makes 
v . Gentory a puntshable offence, a the factoiy. The factories of Canada, 
evident of Bloomfield was fined $20 crealed by Canadians, are entitled to 

»>y lolice Magistrate Williams. Th- Ulc admiration of every farmer In 
amendment enacta that in municipal- Canada
exte^etinv-Ti1101-1 °r' ah<n) hiiense HaR the world doesn't know how 

!nr“ 18 an indictable of- the cher half Vves, and half the -fttioe.-l cton Times. people of Canada a ight just as w ell
say they don’t can) how the other half 
live, so long aq they deliberately keep 
them out of work by buyin^imported 
goods.

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

-usef-

R?
I. CAPITAL

RESERVE
$7,000,000
$7,000,000

our

Volsonous Gases Killing the Fish

A well-known authority on fish and 
game informed the Post this morning 
that there would be a slaughter of 
fish in the Scugog waters this 
equal, if not greater than the 
mortality of 1904. This would 
the result, he claimed of the gas from 
decayed vegetation in the shallows" 
and the way.tq avoid the depletion of 
the finny tribe waq to cut holes in the 
ice. —Liadsiy Post.

ASSETS, $85,000,000
t- A p..oi thing wel( done is better 

than a good thing*, done badly But a 
good thing well donq beats them both. 
W hen Canadian people buy Canadian- 
made goOds it is a case of a< good thins 
done to the King’» taste.

I

Your Savings Account Invited

rmoney. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail, ^

A general banking business conducted.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

year
fish

be

Supplied Liquor to the Soldiers
License inspector TUornbury has 

succeeded i i rounding utf one of the 
civilians who furnished soldiers with 
drmk an outrider, named
Macks, hailing from near Whitby, and 
slated that be i.'tends to enlist at the 
armories if he can pass medical in
spection. He admitted furnishing the
ter tÏo "Ith d£lnk- W*"* Tnspec- 
tor Thornburg has reported the mnt-
ter to Lieut-Col. Fee-Ljndsav Post.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH that contain mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used eveent 
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
toCtenSfold te tedamag® they wi” do 
Mv s J. ,d.t0 the good you can possi- 
bly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
& CÔ m’ra",UfaaCt®r®d by F- J- Cheney 
-1II£°” Toledo. O., contains no mer-
HteJ;nand 18 taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous
Har,r®^ ?f tbe 8y8tem. tobS 
Î5a11 8 Catarrh Cufe be sure you get 
the genuine, ti is taken Internally 
a”d made In Toledo. Ohio, by F J. 
Cbaatl k CvSl Testimonials free. 
bo«lld by Drugglat8- Price 76c per

stiSLationMa11’8 PemUy «ns »®r Ckm.

youi

The Hike to he Farm
Speaking before the Exp.-riment'il 

assvim- usFarm Superintendents recently 
bled ir. convention at Ottawa, Mr. Geo 
H. Clark Dominion Seed Commission
er, sounded a noiq which is of special 
interest at then present crisis in Can
adian agriculture. In prefacing his 
«adress he said : “Unfortunately farm 
iug daring the las< ten years or more 
Las been less attractivif'to young men 
of good ability and to capital than 
other indus!ri-s In urban) centres. The 
problem of farm laboif has been as ex
ceedingly perplexing one and in con
sequence farm systems have been 
modified 8» as t< require the miiimmn 
of labor for tho maximum yield of net. 
returns - City industries have eom- 
pletcly outbid the farm in the matter 
of labor, and ill is probably true that 
at least one-third of city workmen 
have had experience in farming I 
would like, to( sty to those men now 
that it the opportunities in the city 
looked brighter during the last, ten 
years, the next tea years, in my judg
ment, assuredly belong- to the farm 
and the Sooner (hey realize that the 
better for themselves and tor all 
cornea.1*

K. SREYD1 MANAGER
Germanized Menus.

Grotesque results are reported 
from Germany’s efforts to Germanize 
its menus. "Mock turtle,” as a hated 
British description, is called “boiled 
up calves’ head soup.” Sauces are all 
beiguesse,” meaning “supplementary 
fluids"; mutton chop, "double mutton 
lion piece," and Irish stew, "mutton 
in the pot, citizem.’ fashion.”

Union Bank of Canada 
Money OrdersD L :

Cannot Keep Port Open.
Ice-breakers have been unable to 

keep open the port of Archangel, the 
only port of European Russia open 
for overseas commerce during the 
war, and sixteen steamships have al
ready been frozen in.

Possibly God could have arranged 
some other way of dealing with sin 
and sinners which would not hsve 
required the death of Jesus as the 
Ransom-price, the Redemption-price, 
for sinners. But the fact that this 
method was adopts by our great 
Creator assures us that no other 
method would have been so wise so 
just, so beneficial. No other method 
7°?. bave 80 fu,,y demonstrated 
Gods Wisdom; Justice, Love and 
POYTOr.

In hrlef, then, God’s _/
Is that all of Hit human

To transmit money safely and 
conveniently there Is no 
cheaper way than by Money 

For $5 and 
10c.—$30 to

OF CANADAE

I samewords and with the same tone and 
gesture that you would approve if 
they were in your place and you in 
theirs? In business matters do you 
drive a doser bargain with them 
than you would think just for them 
to make with you? Or, on the other 
hand, do you ask of them higher 
prices for the services or the mater
ials you furnish them than you would

Orders issued by the Union Bank of 
under they cost 3c.—$5 to $10, 6c—$10 to $30,
$50, 15c. Payable at any Branch of any Chartered Bank in 
Canada, Yukon excepted, and in the 
United States.

Nun Gets Legion of Honor. 
Sister Julie Rig *rd, a nun acting as 

nurse in a military hospital In France, 
has received.tne Legion of Honor for
ŒMKSîaS'K iï£
toted under heavy dre.

principal cities of the

BtiterÛfo Branehi J# 6. Moffat» Msasger# 
Picton Branch t W. Brown, Manager.
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No Recoi 
wear so 
Double D 

• __ Records <

Wae Columbia s 
Itnd that in ever 
ft record it is pc 

toes* recording, years 
bigjfeat and best artist 
in Columbia you hav 
TWICE AS LONG ai 
It Is those combined p 
^ Supreme today-th 
85c). No other recori 
no-ether records can p 
Columbia Records get 
(15 cents extra for pos

—
»

Feb. Rec
All Doub'e Dii

SISTER SUSIE S SEWII
TIP TOP TIPPERARY M 
WHEN YOU WERE A TU 
THE. KALI ROOM H 
WHEN YOU’RE A LONG 
ARRIVAL OF BRITISH

This is a splendii

New
Includii

Columbia Recc 
Stanaard Mai 

Grafor

W. B. RIC

LETTERS FROM
SOLDI

Interesting Missives 
£. Harris, Son el 

Harris.
Devizes, .

Dear Father and all l 
Just a few liner, from 

you knew t hat itt, ss all r 
down off the plains altc 
and billetcdf in private 1
vizes.

The rain) and mud go!
too horses starter to di< 
summer, so it wat^ just a 
up and get away) winch v 
days. \ve h'-ve bceil in 
the 6th of January and « 
for seme time. We arc 
easy tin e now, nottiing 
except eat and sleeR in ft

It is raih. r funny, thoi 
out of thif tents. XI 

a lot of sickness in tha Bi 
the plains but rionq at all 
however, everybody is pi 
again. L bad five days i: 
with a fever of.same sor1 
right again.

Well f guess that’s all 
will write again shortly, 
sews.

came

Good-bye,
Albert E. H„ 

2nd Bttery,

L

The following letter w 
days later ;

Devizes, Jl
Dear Dad

This is Sunday, over b< 
have nothing else to dot 
would drop you d few lixu 

It is awfully dull in 
fact, it is worse tb.n be 
plains, except! 
mud and rain. Wo are g 
the Plain for three days 
practice firing on tho La] 
es under ueroplane( obsei 
have hud a little exciter 
over German air raids, bu 
have not amounted t I vet 
a few people being killed 
and some property destre 
been sick as t told you i

that we a

letter, but am now! arou 
well a« ever. AC I told 
did not goto dowr| to Wi 
either Christ mas oi( New 
spent both days in cainj 
come back from the Lak 
practice, leave is got tpt t« 
end I expect tcLget av/ay 
ere five batteries ot field 
ammunition columns stat 
vizes, numbering consldei 
thbnsaud men.

Since we have got do: 
plain and ch ined our cl 
mud, we do nob look bad : 
day we were inspected ii 
at Devizes by Earl Grey 
who commented on out at
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CAPT. W. J. SHOWN IS NOW if
mitraFjM' LETTERS TO THE EDITORr- m

m ' WmI
Alter the excellent concert given 

tost week #»y Prof. Wheatley, a let- 
let of appreciation from Mr. Flint 
appeared in your paepr, in which he 
praised Miss Clinton’s beautiful play
ing. Inrcongratulating her instruc
tors however he omitted to mention 
the teacher to whom Mias Clinton 
owe» practically all her training. Ex
cept for several weeks’ lessons with 
Dr. Vogt and the past few months 
with Mr, Wheatley, she has studied 
six or seven years with Miss Ember-

Having waited in vain for some 
days to see this omission rectified 1 
feel it is only fair that the facts 
should he stated- Miss Bmberson’e 
Work during the past twenty year» in 
Belleville is too well known to need 
any commendation.

CHIEF OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
Ontario,—Ï K

I’:-

Jj mWmP"*!
■i M

OF TROOP MOVEMENTS
1."= *!> i

*•/
Appointed by CoucU-bvitatlMi to A. 0. U. W. Grand Lod*e to 

Come to Belleville to 1916-Debenture Sltoatlon

;

■ m 1
x

New 5

Peered That Some Movement Against the City May he Mage by Ger
man-Americans-Italians Clamoring to Enter the War-Fierce 
Fighting Again Taking Place In France and East Prussia.

‘Æ-

Columbia RecolM
For February

ON SALE TO-DAY

make any inducements to) secure the 
Grand LodgeV Many, cities have been 
after It.

He suggested! the offerings pf the 
city hall, council chamber and 
mittce-room. the decoration of the hall 
The more inducements- offered the 
greater the sdceess of the effort to 
secure them.

Grand lodge composes about 400 
men. Thq main bodÿ meets for three 
days end the executive) of nearly, of 
one hundred delegates attend about

The city council last evening ap- 
ppiuted Captj W. J. Brown fire chief 
for Belleville) «à successor to the late 
Chief Cambell and Robert Symons, 
captain of No, f Company.

Supplies fob the waterworks as per 
engineer's report wi^ll be purchased 
under supervision of thq chairman.

Albert College was granted water 
at the rate, of 9c per thousand gaib.

. tons. ':
No Records offer the same value—none AH The chairman of fM wilt have the . havrt n,v„r bere

„ ««"V *• (.moo. Columbia IK
UP s Jfess sst v— v. *

the best record it is possible to get at any price. You have the Mayor Vanter informed the depnta- 
finest recording, years ahead of any other. You have many of the tion that the council would »t the
bieffcit and best artists and bands, most of them exclusive.. And proper time consider the) request and
?n Columbia you have a record which will unfailingly WEAR icitrke
TWICE AS LONG as any other make-no matter what you pay. $ J ‘
It is those combined points of superiority that have made Colutn- AW watibrtdgo read < letter from 
to a supreme today—the best records and the biggest value (only wood. .Gundy and company, brokers 
85c). No other records dare m»ke such specific claims, because of Toronto, urging the city, to charge 
do other records can prove them If you are not acquainted with Lmai-
Columbia Records get the demonstration double disc for 30 cents ,rhia woul(t put Belleville in the 
(15 cents extra foi postage). bigger city class. There would, said

Aid. >yallbridge, be af little expe.ise.
Mayor Pialer said that) the brokers 

had accepted th«( debentures payable 
annually. They should bear the extra 
interest by semi-annuaf payment.

It was decided that the mayor and 
chairman of the executive, were ap
pointed to make arrangements with 
Wood. Gundy*. & Co.

■f son. ’'"m

com-
::-, -Xx i

r ■ . S -

NEW YORK, Feb. 9th—A prominent newspaper here says the 
British intelligence bureau in this city is much annoyed because 
German agents in Halifax are apparently able to deliver informa
tion concerning Halifax troop movements with mortf expedition 
than the British agents. It is Relieved by persons high in the Brit
ish Government here and in Canada and the arranging for some 
kind of move to be made at or against Halifax. The activity of the 
Hyiwmitw Horn At ****^o**»—**- ra » i ««s — .1- » j a «.*_• _■
was said. r||~!

'■v ;
$

—Justice.

85 EVER READIES
’ , /i

DEFEAT 0. B. fr
At the Arena lasti night, Bridge

The game wfv» a sensation in many 
respects. In the! first period every
thing looked tho Ever Ready way, 
they scoring foifp goals. In the sec
ond period the O.B.C. strengthened i 
and scored pretty freely and it looked 
as if they might! cap the score. Their 
net was three, but) in a couplet of rush
es the Ever Readies netted two, mak
ing the scone Cf to) ». The game was 
not so strong iri interest as for a por
tion of this period five men were play- 

side. During this cessation the 
O.B.C. forwards scored, Moore, easily 
boring his way in; on the ’ net. The 
third period opened under such aus
pices and it appeared that the col
legians might bear; downf on the lead 
of the Bridget Street men. However.

aggressive forwards of 
thq heavy scoring, a

ter in which thd council might pass a 
pretty strong resolution of invitation.

AM. Smith) asked if there was.pver 
a plan prepared of a sewerage scheme 
for Bkccker Ward. was informed 
that there was no, record.

AM. Smith—“You don’t know 
there were any serious engineering 
difficulties?"

A bylaw: was passed authorising the 
borrowing of $50,000 for current ex
penditure.

A bylaw was passed defining the 
duties of the) Printing and Supplie’s 
Committee, and) the Parks, Industries 
and Publicity .j , •

Aid. St. Charles, moved that Mayor 
Panter. Aid. Wallbridgp, AM. Wood- 
ley, and Aid. St. dharles be a com
mittee td visit the fire sheds and 
make an inspection tour—Carried.

Aid. Wallbridge, moved, seconded by 
AM. Woodley that) the mayor 
chairman ofl gaa be) a) committee 
draft a suitable invitation to 
Grand Lodge of A( O. U. W„ to come 
tc| Belleville in 1916. The1 use of the 
city .hall will be offered.—Carried.

On motion of Aid, Woodley, seconded 
by Aid. Platt, $501 was granted to the 
Belleville Poultry Association. This is 
the usual grant.

Aid. Wallbridge gave notice of mo
tion to enable tax payers to pay a por
tion ofl their taxes In advance, there
by securing a discount.

?MË$'
.
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ORME OF ALBERT COLLEGEif

;

I■
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l’ on a
Charles A. Mass* y Slats by a Ser ■ •— 

vaut Girl—Was a Graduate el 
Albert College and Well Known 

Many People Here.

• SsSbf

Feb. Records On Sale Today i 3

K
All Doub’e Disc Records—a Selection on each side. and **■

• W

&
toSISItB SUSIE’S SEWÜIC SHIRTS FOB SOLBIEBS • ■ - $1.00

*By the Originator, Al. Jolson

iu spite of thef 
the O.BC , ard| 
couple of goals werd secured by their 
opponents which «eemed td crush their

The
O.B.C. had the betted of the play, , it 
seemed, but they were unable to cut

and

Many people In Belleville will be 
shocked to learn of _ the murder of 
Charles Albert Massey who was shot 
to death last evening at the door of 
his own home by a servant girl. He 
was a graduate of Albert College in 
this city, and a nephew of Chester 
D. Massey whose generous donation 
made possible the building of the 
assembly room known as Massey Hall, 
in connection with the college.

Following is the special despatch
giving particulars of the murder,—

I,the

.85 I*TIP TOP TIPPERARY WARY 
WHLN YOU WERE A TULIP •
THE BALL ROOM (Funon„1»5:nce°-hen)
WHEN YOU’RE A LONG, LONG WAY FROM HOME 
ARRIVAL OF BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE -

pA O. U, W, GRAND LODGE

Mr. W. C. Mikc( K.C , Grandmaster 
of the A. O. Uj *W„ appeared before 
the council and asked that the council 
pass a Resolution td ask the Grand 
Lodge, tof meet Mere next year in 
March, third Wedoesdayf 1916 and

ambition for a moment or two.
# s

»* -<

.85
ill1.85 I,11

the Ever Ready1, defence) down 
(hereby tear down the 
match ended 9 td T 

Tlu; O.B.C team, however, was no: 
the regular team.

The line up was l
Bridge Street—Nurse, goal ; Ffnkle, 

right defence ; Kctcheson, left 
fence; Tuite, rover ; Bone, right wing. 
Green, left wing; Moon, centre 

O. B. C. -Fenn, goal Moore, rich* 
defence ; Kctcheson left defence ; Mc
Connell ■ Adams right wing. Luske. 
left wing ; White, centrej 

Mr. Clayton Frechette wns referee

The flead..85

I.85
If

VThis is a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to hear it. ISI
TORONTO, Feb. 9. Charles Al

bert Massey, 34 years old, 169 Wal- 
mer road, a son of the late Charles 
Albert Massey, whose family estab
lished the firm of Massey-Harris and 
erected the Massey Music Hall, was 
deliberately murdered as he turned 
from the sidewalk to enter his home 
about 6.15 o’clock last night. Carrie 
Davies, an 18-year-old domestic em
ployed in the Massey home, fired two 
shots from the verandah at her em
ployer, one of them going wild and 
the second striking him in the chest 
close to the heart. ‘ Mr. Massey died" 
almost Immediately. The girl is held 
on a charge of murder.

According to the story told by the 
police, a newsboy named Ernest Mur- ca au<* officers oft the 4utb Regiment 
phy, address unknown, came to the Hastings Rifles. Addresses) will al

so be delivered bjt the Hon. C. J. Do
herty, Hon. T. Wi Crothers, A, Melg- 
hen, Sir Mackenzie Bow ell* Hon, H. 
Corby and W. B Northrop, K.C., M.l> 

In tk? evening a) grand military 
cert will; be given In the armoury by 
the lilth Regimental Band assisted by 
Mr. A. M. Chapman, of Belleville, and 
other artists. As thd proceeds of this

patriotic-
work we trust) (he public will show 
(heir appreciation by) a large attend
ance.

After the concert a complimentary 
banquet is to b<L given at Blue's Hotel 
to Mr. W. B Northrop, K.C., M,P. 
by the Municipal Councils of Madoo 
Township and Mndoc Village in recog
nition of his workf in compelling the 
Grand Trunk Railway* to refund the 

Sergt. bonus of $21,750 which they had
ceived years ago and failed to carrj 
out their contract. 16 id the wish of 
the Councils that thid banquet be a 
great success!- .

New Dance Records do- K Ai*MBusy |T
Trenton

Including latest Fox Trots, One Steps,
Tangos, Maxixes, etc.

Columbia Records Made in Canada —Fit any 
Standard Machine. You can get Columbia 

Grafonolas and Records trom

BE latest newsf\UR daily news 
v letter from 
thisthrlving town 
furnished b> The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

1
of the town 

and snrronndtnft 
neighborhood is 
given In an inter-

CHARLES ALBERT MASSEY.
v

OFFICIAL OPENING 
OF MADOG ARMORY

esting manner ;

LEAGUES FRATERNIZEBellevilleW. B. RIGGS, A
M - Last everting at the Tabernacle Me

thodist ohuroh some 75 members ot 
the Tabernacle and Plainfield Y.P 8. 
spent a most pleasant time together. 
At eight o’clock the chair was taken 
by Rev. W G. Clarke. The program 

given by the Plainfield League 
and proved to |be of exceptional, inter
est and merit. Every number was 
cordially applauded and several en
cores vfere given. Refreshments were 
served by the Tabernacle “Alerts" The 
evening was concluded with 
promenades and the singing of “God 
be with you till we, meet again’’

The following! is the program 
given by the Plainfield League 

Hymn—“Onward Christian Soldiers’’ 
Prayer
Solo—“The Golden City’’-Mr. Gow* 

president of Plainfield League 
Lesson—Ecc. 12—Arthur Hall , 
Hymn—“A Better Day is Coming’’ 
Quartette—“Each Cooing Dove’’ — 

Mrs. Treverton, Misa MoKim, Messrs 
Wellman and Gowe 

Reading — “The Jewish Surgeon’s 
Story ’—Miss B. Collins

Solo—“Till the Bands of the Des
ert grow Cold’’—Miss P. MoKim;

Topic—“The Ideal Life of Prayer’’ 
—Mr. C Hall

Duet—“Mother’s Songs’’— ML-s Me ore 
and Mr. Gowe

Chorus—Plainfield League 
Accompanists— Miss Moore and 

Miss Pitmanl '

:ir
The official opening of) Madoc Arm

oury will be held on Friday, February 
12th, at 2.30 p.ro, by Major Gen. Hugh-

]news items that would; Interest cit
izens and; outside reuderi of the “On- 
tarta.”

Muor By water, 39 th Regiment, Belle
ville, ia spending thd week-end at bis

Ttenton, Feb. 6 —Chief Scout-Master 
Hammond was present on Thursday 
evening at the entertainment given by 
the local troop oH the Boy Scouts. In 
a quietly; delivered, compellicg; speech home here, 
he described the good accruing to the 
boys through their connection with 
the movement, and urged all the par
ents to attend the meetings of the 
local corps and satisfy themselves that 
their boys were receiving benefit, and 
if they thought otherwise to withdraw 
them from it. The physical drill, 
marching, chorus singing' etc,, under 
the direction oil Troop Leader Gallo
way. was much enjoyed and moat 
creditable td the troop leader. There 
was only a fail! sized audience td greet 
Mr. Hammond) which is to) be regret
ted, aa some remarks he made should 
have been heard bj) every father of a 
boy in Trenton. 1 Rev. Canon ^Arm
strong assisted Mr. Hammond) in the 
handling of the lantern and slides.
Mr. A. E Skitch and Prof. ;TayUor 
added toi the pleasure of the evening 
by rendering several patriotic) musical: 
numbers, and Miss Frances Thomson 
accompanied the scout chorister-).

We have been toot busy during the 
last couple of weekd to do justice to 
"The Busy Trenton” column, and it 
is just possible that we may not , be 
able to give tot time to it in the near 
future that it should have. At ail Dr. Poole of Toronto, attended zthe 
times we have tried to use It to keep funeral of the late C. L. Hawley, , on 
Trenton before the reading public, and Saturday. About sixty members ot 
at the same time furnish readable the I.O.O.F. wire iri attendance.

A

I see by the letters you wrote that 
it is pretty cold, in Canid* this winter. 
Over here we r=e\ er wear overcoats 
except when it rsinsj Things must be 
pretty quiet ip Belleville, this winter, 
with the Rollirg milld.etc. shut down. 
Have any of the) troops of the 
contingent been quartered in Belle
ville y.t? ,

You had better not send any more 
newspapers, because I am not getting 
them.

All the Belleville boys) that left with 
me are together iu Devizes, and all 
well.

Hoping to hear from) you soon and 
now that this will reach', you in safety, I 

' will say good-bye fori another week.
A. E. Harris,

2nd Battery,
1st Brigade,

Devizes.

LETTERS FROM | ; 1was 1Capt. J. H. Sills, of 21st Battalion, 
Kingston, was a town visitor on Sa
turday,

Capt McLean, of 49tl^Regiment, has 
been appointed adjutant of the 39tb 
Battalion of the 3rd Contingent.

Arthur Dixon, aa employe at Red
ick’s Planing mill, died suddenly about 
the middle of thd week and wae buried 
on Saturday.

The Children’s Aid Scolcty repre
sentative, Mr. Wrightmeyer of Belle
ville. met) the representative» of this 
town and) local charitable worker» at, 
the Town Hall <d Saturday. We un
derstand that the meeting adjourned 
until next week. There is plenty, of 
work fop the society in Trenton.

Mrs. Fritz Cond, id visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. Willie It»cc, Iri Toronto, this week

‘School Days” a big. musical comedy- 
will hold the boards) at the 
opera house on Wednesday evening 
next. There1, are thirty people, in the 
company and. a call load of scenery. 
This attraction. Is booked to play the 
Grand opera house, Toronto, on Feb 
21st.

Mr. W. C. Boddy, of Brantford, and

SOLDIER BOYS door and asked for Mr. Massey so 
that he could collect money due him. 
The Davies girl told the boy her em
ployer was not in. When he was 
leaving the verandah the boy saw 
Massey coming from Dupont street 
and waited for him. He got his mon-

I6'•I 'v
2ndInteresting Missives Frem Albert 

K. Harris, Son el Mr- Jesse 
Harris.

rcon-
some

■:

:$gey, and when he had walked a snort 
distance up the street he heard a shot 
fired. He turned aropnd and another 
shot was fired and Massey dropped on 
the sidewalk. The girl was said to 
be on the verandah then.

Dr. Mitchell, 140 Walme.r road, 
was also coming from Dupont street 
to his home, when the shooting took 
place. He was soonest Massey’s side, 
hut could do nothing for him, The 
police were called and on their arri
val surrounded the house.
Brown entered and In the celler he 
found Albert Massey, aged 14, a son. 
After passing through the rooms of 
the ground floor he started to ascend 
the stairs. Misa Davies called him to 
come up. He called back, command
ing her to come down. They met at 
the top of the stairs. She had the re
volver In her hands with which she 
did the shooting, but did not attempt 
to use it.

Miss Davies had been employed by 
Massey for the past two years.

According to police and neighbors, 
Mrs. Massey left Toronto yesterday 
morning for Hartford, Conn, 
dead man was a prominent figure In 
the younger society set In Toronto.

as
Devizes, Jan. -21 1915. concert ia to) be used for

WiDear Father and -all 1 
,lusc a few line<\ from Albert to let 

knew that id is all right. . We are
EkjI'

■ nyou
down off the pi-ins altogether 
and billetccf in private houses in De-

s
vizor.

The rain) and mud got so bad that 
the horses, starte--. to die. like -files in 
summer, so it wai^ just a cast, of pack 
up and get away which we did in two 
days. We. h-.ve bee it ia Devizes since 
the 6th of January, and expect to stay 
for some time.

time now, nothing much to do, 
pt eat and sleep iu feather beds.

It is ra'Jh. x funny, though, since we
came

i
A

re-
WellerST. MICHAEL’S T- A- S.

We axe hav.irg an The regular monthly meeting of St. 
Michael’s T.AÜ was held in St. Mi
chael’s Academy on Sunday night,

. - rl,or„ hn„ h„on Bro. J. M. Phelan in the chair. The
®ut.°5 th5 .nit on -meeting was afrgely attended and af-

a lot of sicknes m ver/serious tex ei«ht lk>w members had been en-
the Plains but 1^.at:all very seraoue,, rolw aM !tak£Iil lhe to up.
however, everybody te p hold and promote temperance, an ad-
again. L had five days n - dress on “Earnestness" was deliver-
wit h a <ever of-sou-ie sort, but am all 
right again.

Well I guess that’s all this time, 
will write again shortly, telling more

easy
exce If one be troubled with corns and 

warts, he will find in Holloway’s Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely 
relieve suffering.

I

1Had Leg Fractured CROFTON. »<•
rSS!Mrs. E. Bateman, ling ham street, 

had the misfortune last evening to 
her leg just above the

ed by the president.
A vote of thanks by Rev. Father 

-Corrigan, seconded by Ju M. Phelan 
was tendered to the ladies and help
ers for making the Euchre recently 
chid under the auspices of the T.A.S. 
such an unbounded success. After 
paying all bills and expenses the So
ciety has $168.50 clear.

A ’unanimous vote of thanks to 
Messrs Tickell and Thompson for the 
arse of tables and chairs was passed.

In view of the number! of hotel and 
bar licenses at present iu Belleville 
and one cancelled last year, it was 
unanimously resolved that St. Mi
chael’s T.AÜ .considers that a license- 
should not be granted to jtthe Belle- 

wouW drop you d few lines. ville Club.
It ie awfully dull ia Devizes. In Addresses were delivered by Bros, 

fact, it. ia worse than being on the J. M. Hurley and L. E. O’Gorman on 
plains, except) that wd are) out of the the “Constitution of Canada" and 
mud and rain. Wo are going back on “Promotion of Temperance" by the 
the Plain for three) days to do some T.AS. of America respectively. Both 
practice firing on tbo Lake Hill rang- addresses were highly educational and 
i s under t,cropland observation, v, e interesting and Mr. Hurley being a 
have hud a little excitement lately past M.F. was in a position to give a 
over German air raids, but so far they thorough lecture on the Government 
have not amounted til very much, just of Canada. wbMe Mr. O’Gorman is an 
a few people being killed and wounded . authority on temperance, -whom we 
and some property destroyed. I have | expect to hear from in the near fu- 
been sick as f told you in a previous ture.
letter, but am now) around again, as Bra. E. J. Butler has promised to 
wel! a« ever. A< I told you .before I give an address on Belgium at the 
did not get) down) to Winchester for next meeting of the Society, 
either Christmas o4 New Years, but We must say that this Society for 
spent both days in camp. After we | the promotion of Temperance is do- 

back from the Lake Hill firing ing excellent work and its membership
which now totals close- on the 300 
mark is steadily increasing.

Feb -1st—A number from this vi
cinity attended the chicken pie tea 
at the. Burr Church on Friday 
ing and all report a good time.

Mr. Joseph Haight and daughter 
Violet visited at Mr. & Pine’s onffcn-

■»;11
ary of that date/ but the proposed ex
ercises would; be most) in) appropriate, 
while we are fighting for our liberties | 
in Europe, sol that they have been 
postponed to m more opportune time. 
It has been thought -desirable, how
ever, that some notice should be taken 
of the fact that woi have had a hun
dred years 06 peace) with our ncigh- 

suggestiod has been made 
by one ofl oufl cities that we should 
send greetings tot some of the cities 
south of the international boundary 

There are a numbet of places with 
similar or almost similar names 
both countries, and it would be very 
nice if *we were* to recognize this fact 
at this time. .1 have therefore 
honor to ask wbethefl you will be good 
enough to telegraph on' behalf of the 
council and the people! of Belleville, on 
the evening) of the 16th insl., a (mes
sage of goodwill to, the mayors of the 
following place :

Belleville. Illinois.
Belleville, Kansas.
Belleville, New Jersey.
Belleville, Pennsylvania,
“I trust this suggestion will meet 

with your approval.”
The city council lasti dv.-nlng having 

head the communication read finally 
decided to leave the! matter to 
Mayor and Aid. Wallbridge.

ifracture
ankle. She had been calling o-n her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. H. Bate me n on 
Station street and on her return 
home slipped -on the toy pavement 
with the above result. She was taken 
home in the ambulance and is rest- 
irwg quite nicely this morning.

LAID TO REST The Ieven-•ewa.
Good-bye,

Albert E. H.,
2nd Bttery, >st Brig., 

Devizes.
IWILLIAM CANNING

The funeral of tho late William Can
ning took place oil Monday afternoon, 
the- Rev, A. M.i llubly conducting 
solemn service at thq family residence 
Yeomans street. There was a very 
large attendance of friends out of re
spect for the deceased and many beau
tiful floral offerings bore silent tri
bute to the publia esteem for the late 
Mr. Canning. Interment was in Belle
ville cemetery. The bearers 
Messrs. John 
Jones, John Harris, Ci Rathman, G. R. 
Brown and W„ H, Gilbert

day. I fBELLEVILLE 
BOYS PROBABLY 

NOW IN FRANCE

Mr. Benjamin Doolittle of Belleville 
was in our vicinity on Sunday mak
ing arrangements for the funeral of 
his aunt, Mrs. Joseph Clarke nee 
Hannah Pearsall, who died in King
ston on Saturday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dolan of Am- 
liesburg visited at Mr. F. V. Purtelt’s 
on Sunday

Mr. B. Noxon has been spending a 
few -days with friends at Gardenvillc 

Prob&bly few, rural sections in the 
county can boast of having as many 
aged residents as we have in our com
munity. The following are the names 
of those who have passed the four- 

mark, and considering their 
advanced age are enjoying good health 
Mr. J. S. Pearsall, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Moran, Mr. George Rorabeok, Mr. 
A Jinks and Mrs. M. Fairm-ap.

Mr. S. H. Caughey succeeded' in-tak
ing Ifret< money in the colt race at 
Wellington on Friday 

Mr. -and Mrs. Wm. Caughey of Big 
Island visited at Mr. Lome Caughey'a 
recently *

Eng. ; ■■
1 m TThe following letter was sent four 

days later : rbora and) aa
IfDo not let o cold settle on your 

lungs. Resort to Blckle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup at the first intimation 
of Irritation in the throat and prevent 
disease from lodging in the pulmon
ary organs. Neglected colds are the 
cause of untod sufferings thoughout 
the country, all of which could have 
been prevented by the application ot 
this simple but powerful medicine 
The price, 26 cents, brings it within 
the reach of all.

Devizes, Jan. 25, 1915.
!,

Dear Dad
This is Sunday, over here and as J 

have nothing else to do) I thought I

:

in

■H
i:

February 8th, 1915. 
(Marconi Cable from Lieut Ponton).

“Never felt better; Captain Abell 
well again. Wire Mrs. Abell Cobourg 
love to each and all. Belleville boys 
will do their duty."

ij
II■)

thebeing,
Nelson ftBallantyno, :v

i“Richard Ponton.”
score

: ::;

PEACE CENTENARY 
AND BELLEVILLE

ifBENEVOLENT 
ASSOCIATION 

ELECT OFFICERS

BIG ISLAND. <
Big Island, Feb. 1.—Quito a fe“ 

from here attended the entertain
ment held) in Bethesda, Thursday ev
ening. All report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs Ej) Walt and son How
ard. of Co/tsecon. were) the guests of
MMrJ'w Wa^waTor.'theTck list The ***<*’ Benevolent Association 
lasYwJk witfthj toot 8t' Miohae1’8 heW their

Mr. Wallace. Goodmurphy and fam- annual meeting yesterday afternoon at 
ily were, on Saturday evening the St. Michael’s Academy There was a 
guests ot Mr. James Wallbridge’e. large attendance- of members.
Island. following office re were elected —

Mr. Albert Wager and wife were Hon. Pres —Mrs. Jlas. St. Charles 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wardner Pres.—Mrs L» P. Hughes
on Sunday evenir^. 1st Vice Pres—Mrs. Downey

Mr. Sidney D. Kent and sister Mary 2nd Vice -Pres—Mrs Gallagher 
are visiting friends acrosri the bay. Treasurer—Mrs. T. Daly

Mr. Sherman Mills took dinner with Secretary—Miss A Hurley
Mr. and Mrs. W< Fox, of Bellleville on I Auditors—Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.

I Foltz.

i;
I

Mayor Pantei cas received from the 
office of the organizing secretary of 
the Canadian Peace Centenary Asso
ciation. Hope) Chambers, Ottawa, a 
communication referring to)-the cen
tenary of peace between Canada and 
United States.

‘The Treaty of Gheut which con
cluded the war of 181 bctwcoh the 
United, States and ourselves, was rati
fied by the Government! of the United 
States and went! into effect on Feb. 
17th. 1815,” says the letter.

‘ It was the intenttoti of the 6an- 
fldian Peace Centenary Association and 
tho American Peace Centenary Com
mittee specially .to mark! tho centen-

IA
.

the li
A Safe Pill for Sufferers.—There 

are pills that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and intestines with pain. 
Partnelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They arepurely vege- 
tabl, no mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and their ef
fect is soothing and beneficial Try 
them and be convinced. Thousands 
can attest their great Curative quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely use of 
this most excellent medicine.

rome
practice, leave is got igi to be granted, 
end I expect get away then. There 
nr.- five batteries ot field artillery and 
ammunition columns stationed in Pe- 
’izes numbering considerably, oven a 
thousand men.

Since ive have got) down off 
via in and (leaned oar clothes of the
mud 
day we

Choked for Air.—Some little irri
tant becomes lodged in the bronchial 
tubes, others gather, and the awful 
choking of asihm<L results. Nothing 
offers quite such quick and positive 
relief as Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asthma 
Remedy. The healing, so thing smoke 
or vapor penetrates, clears the passa
ges and gives untold relief. Usually 
it completely cure». It has behind it 
years of success It is the sure reme
dy for every sufferer.

h
1The
V

Belleville Is Centre Sure
Col. Marsh yesterday received a tele

gram from the Militia Depart nent. 
Ottawa, stating that the mobilization 
of the 39th Battalion of the Third 
Contingent will be in Belleville.

Recruiting is still going on at the 
armouries

l.
ii
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we do nod look bad and lash San-
were inspected iri the square 

nf Devizes by Karl Grey and 
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greunu noor or toe women s ra*. 
Her lawyer had left instructions that 
the physician be allowed to consult 
with his fiancé at any time. On hie 
first visit, he had found her dis
traught, hardly able to tell a coherent 
story. His call had a cheering effect" 
on her, however, and she entered the 
reception room with a firmer step.

"1 hope you have brought good 
hews,” she called.

"I have just talked With Lieuten
ant Brits, who le In charge of your 
case.” he replied. "He has assured 
me he will do everything to prove 
your Innocence and find the real 
criminal, but he wants you to remain 
here until you can leave with your 
name entirely cleared." „

For an Instant her face clouded. 
She felt a painful contraction of 
heart; a mist floated before her eyes.

"Remain here?” she murmured 
questloningly. Then, as if a sudden 
thought Illumined her mind, she ad
ded, “I would rather stay here than 
go out and- face the world with this 
charge hanging over me.”

He pressed her hand as If to Instill 
Into her new confidence. She sensed 
the meaning of that encouraging pres
sure and rewarded him with a res
ponsive smile.

“Yon believe In me, don’t you?" she 
murmured.

"All those who know you must be
lieve In you," he answered. “The 
Innocence of your nature is sufficient 
reply to the accusation against you."

"It Is good to have you with me," 
•he said, and he saw tears welling 
to her eyes. Her suffering touched 
the tenderest chord to his nature, and 
hé felt a pain as of a hundred knife 
thrusts.

“Don’t lose courage,” was all he 
could say. “I’ll be here every day."

As he hastened down the steps of 
the prison he again met Brftz. The 
two men walked to Broadway and up 
that thoroughfare to Twenty-third 
Street.
knew the life history of Miss Hol
comb.

She had been born in good circum
stances, and was a graduate of Smith 
College. All her life, she had been 
reared to the belief that her future 
was well provided for. As the ony 
child of a Boston banker, she lived 
to an environment of tranquil 
that seemed her permanent heritage 
to life. Her father and mother died 
within a year of each other, during 
the stress of a financial panic. When 
the estate came to be settled, it was 
insufficient to meet the outstanding 
obligations of her father. Left penni
less, amid the luxuries of her birth, 
she found employment as a gover- 
nss, and two years before the dis
covery of the substituted paste jewels, 
she was engaged by Mrs. Missloner 
as secretary.

Fitch met Mfss Holcomb in Boston, 
and their friendship was renewed in 
New York. Their engagement was 
announced only a month before her 
arrest. Britz, trying to square the 
circumstances surrounding her. arrest 
with the conclusion of guilt, decided 
that If she took the jewe.s. It must 
have been in a sudden temptation 
bom of the luxury of her past. But. 
on more mature reflection, he con
cluded that her birth, her breeding, 
all the training of her life placed her 
abovè any such temptation ; and when 
he entered his home to study the case 
in the quiet of his library, he 
possessed of the strong conviction 
that Miss Holcomb was guiltless of 
the charge entered against her on the 
records of the Court.

•_\ ■ '
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[THE MARKETS
* ■»--------------------—inn(< |

CHICAGO. Feb 9.—Revival of forpl„ 
buying mono than offset an Increase 
Country, offering» today- in wheat. a« 
result the market closed steady at
5 fcWfîÆ rsv»;
provisions the outcome was 10c to W: 
decline. ™

FRANKFORD.< MOIRA. ----- 1 e*VW
"Don’t worry,” he soothed. “Every

thin* will torn oat all right I have 
engaged s lawyer for >00. I believe 
to Ton implicitly.”

Donnelly and Carson asked for a 
week to which to work up the ease 
•gainst the prisoner.

“We are Informed that the stolen 
Jewels are worth does to half a mil
lion. There Wee one big diamond to 
the bunch that la said to be worth a 
quarter of e million alone. I think 
she ought to be put under heavy 
bonds.”

“On what grounds do you base your 
accusation of theft against this young 
woman?" demanded the lawyer.

Donnelly displayed the diamond he 
had found In her room.

"She was the only one, outside of 
hire. Missloner, -who knew the com
bination of the safe,” he said. "We 
found the diamond, which is one of 
the original «tones, in her room."

Does Mrs. Missloner charge this 
girl with the theft of the collarette?" 
•eked the lawyer.

"The police make the accusation," 
Donnelly replied. "Mrs. Missloner Is 
too upset to appear to court today.”

Following the uspal course, the 
magistrate adjourned the case for a 
week,' and held Misa Holcomb to 
950,000 bail. There being no bonds
man present, she was committed to 
the Tombe.

"May I speak with Mias Holcomb 
to private a few moments?" asked the 
young man into whose arms she had 
fallen.

"Who are you?" gruffly demanded 
Donnelly.

"I’m Dr. Lawrence Fitch, the flhncd 
ef Miss Holcomb."

"You can see her to the Tombe," 
Donnelly retorted.

Lieutenant BHts did not accompany 
Donnelly and Carson with their pris
oner to the jalj. When the court 
hearing was over, he returned to his 
office, summoned two subordinate de
tectives, and gave them hasty In
structions. Then he sauntered slow
ly to the Tombs.

As the barred steel door swung 
open to admit Brits, Dr. Fitch crossed 
the stone-flagged 
separates the women’s wing of the 
prison from that of the men.

"Was It Dr. Fitch who called to 
aee the prisoner to the Missloner 
diamond robbery?” he asked the 
doorman.

“Yes,” came the prompt response.
Britz waited in the shadow of the 

massive gray front of the Jail until 
the young physician came out He 
observed the pallor of the doctor’s 
cheeks, his uncertain gait, as If the 
turmoil of his mind had exhausted 
his physical energy. The detective 
noted, also, the clear-cut, straight
forward features of the physician, the 
resolute aspect of his face, and the 
purposeful gleam of his eyes.

"Just a moment, doctor,” Britz said, 
tapping Dr. Fitch on the shoulder.

"What can I do for you?" asked 
the doctor.

"I am Lieutenant Britz, of Head
quarters,” the detective explained. 
“I am in charge of the active work 
on this case. I want your help."

"My help?" A gleam of anxious 
Inquiry darted from the doctor’s eyes.

“You can be of great service to 
Miss Holcomb,” Britz said.

"How?” qtuckly asked Dr. Fitch.
"By following my orders,” flashed 

Britz.
"What are your orders?” asked the

doctor.
“Don’t try to get bail for the young 

woman,” said Britz. "It Is absolutely 
necessary that all suspicion be direc
ted toward her. 
made at the present time to clear 
her.”

“What!”
“Permit my fiancé to suffer the tor
tures of this prison and live under 
the stigma of this terrible 
tion ?"

-it is necessary," assured Britz.
“The detectives who arrested her 

seem to be convinced of her guilt," 
iFitch said angrily. "They Inflicted 
itprtures 
crushed
JB’-e as best she could what took place 
j«t the inquisition to Police Head
quarters. Were you* present at that 
brutal scene?"
I “I was."

Fitch eyed the detective suspicious, 
«y.

"Then you. too, believe she Is 
; guilty?" he asked.

■ “I have come to no conclusion with 
-regard to the case,” answered Britz, 
FI am simply going to ascertain tin 
truth. Are you willing to help?”

• "If It Is a search for truth and not 
An attempt to convict an Innocent 
woman, I am willing.”

"Very well," said Britz. “I ant 
working Independently, regardless oi

ZION NOTES. ZThe winter gale ofl last week stop- We had a big storm here on Mon- 
ped all travel for a few days, blocking day which blocked the roads so that 
the roads completely , to some places, our mall-man could not get through 
but after much labor being spent on fro three days. But they are beaten 
them, they are again passable. 1 out now quite good again. > .

Rev. Mr. Redick of West Hunting- Mr. Arthur Glass and sister Miss 
don spent Tuesday and Wednesday of Maggie, of Halston spent Sunday even- 

week at the home of Mr. Charles ing the guests of Miss Neva Sills.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Denyes of Tren-

Mr. Harold Welsh is spending a ton have returned home after spend- 
days at home now, as Bethel school ing a few days with friends here, 
to closed owing to the outbreak of 
small-pox to the vicinity.

Mr. Ben Morton wears a broad 
smile these days. Another girl has 
come to brighten their home.

On Sunday last, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Foster entertained Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hagerman and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hagerman. Rawdon, Miss Alice Hag
erman and Miss Alice Patterson, Stir
ling and Mr! and Mrs. G_. Foster and 
children, Btoewfield.

Owing to tb* Illness <£ our pastor,
Mr. Redick, sefvice was conducted by 
Mr. L. Burke.

Mr. and Mfs. A. K* 
spending a few days visiting his 
brother Mr. E. Ketcheeon, Wallgrldge

Mr. Robert Weaver a former town 
boy to renewing old acquaintances 
here.

On Thursday evening about sixty 
of our young people spent the even
ing-af the Forester’s Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCauley en
tertained a number of theri friends 
on Tuesday evening.

Rév. and Mrs. Batstone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Osterhont and Mrs. Bowen

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lawson of spent Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Brighton have returned home after Mrs. Byron Mabee of Riverview 
spending a couple of weeks with their Mr. and Mrs. Joe Series spent Frt- 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Denyes. day evening at the Parsonage.

Our school and church closed again On Saturday afternoon the Qnar- 
account of the small-pox scare in terly board of the Methodist Church 
this place.

We are sorrp to report that MA.
J. L. Clapper is on the sick list.

The sale which was held at Mrs.
G. Youker on Thursday last was well 
attended and good prices were offered 
for everything.

We are sorrÿ to heffltr that Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Stelnburg Intend leaving 
our neighborhood soon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Clapper enter
tained -a number of their friends on 
Thursday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hawley spent 
Sunday afternon out of town.

Of HEADQUARTERS : :
x

BY MARGIN BARBERlast
f Ketcheeon.

■applied Exclusively 
British tt Colonial

Toronto.

In Canada by the 
Press, Limited. TORONTO I5”AIN MARKETS.

Wheat, fall, bushel.-----U 60 to | .
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 60
Buckwheat, bushel ........0 65
Barley, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............
Rye. bushel .............. . 1 10

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET,
Butter, creamery. Ip. eq.. 9 13 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 30 
Cheese, new, large...
Cheese, twine ............
Ezra, new-laid..........
Eggs, eold-storage ............ 0 29

do. do. sélecte ............ :. 0 32
Honey, new, lb......................0 12
Honey, combs, dozen........ 1 M

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
TORONTO, Feb. ».—Quotation! 

on the Board of Trade are as follows:
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.68V, 

lake ports; No. 1, $1.W%; No. L ll.llfo 
ÜÇ per bushel more on track, QoderloK.

Manitoba Oats—No. 2. C.W., Tie, tta 
2. CW.. Tib, track, bay ports; No, 1 
feed. 69c; sample eats; 68c.

Ontario oats—Outside. Mo ta 96a 
Ontario Wheat—No. 1, per oar tots 

$1.60 to $1.95, outside, accenting a 
freights.

American Corn—No. 3, yellow, all-call 
shipments, Toronto freights, 8$tic te 84c.

No. *, $2 to $2.05, car lots. oat. 
side, nominal.

Rye—No. I, $1.25 to $1.27.
Barley—Good malting barley, outside 

80c to 85c.
Rolled Oats—Car . lots, per bag of M 

lbs. $3.40 to $3.50; In smaller lots, $1.85, 
Windsor to Montreal.

Buckwheat—S5c to 87c, car lots, outside 
Mlllfeed—Car lota, per ton, bran, $26 

shorts, $28: middling $33 to $35; good 
feed flour, $39 to $43: mixed cars, $1 
more,

Manitoba Flour—-First patenta, $8 io 
Jute bags: second patents, $7.50 in Jute 
bags; strong bakers', $7.80; In cotton 
bags. 10c more.

Ontario Flour—Winter, 90 per cent, 
patents, $6.86 to $7.10, seaboard In bulk! 
$6.95 to $7.20, bags included, Toronto 
freights.

Cornmeal—Yellow. 98-pound s-cks. In 
car lots, $2.20: Vn small lots, $2.50.

"Very well,” the Chief drawled 
“It’g Donnelly and Carson’s case, huj 
you go out and solve It—you go ouj 
and get the goods.”

0 85
2 00.. 1 95 

-.9 7»met in the church at Frankford.
Miss Lillie McPhale spent Sunday 

With JKrs. and Mise Bo wan of town.
rs. Mlnaker and children of Pic- 

ton who have been visiting at Mr. 
and Mfs. Geo. Gieens left for home 
on Friday.

Quarterley services were held to 
the Methodist Church at 10.30 a.m., 
also service in the evening at 7 p.m.

Mr. Ed. Prentice has sold his house 
and let to Mr. Sharpe of Hoards.

Mr. Walter Galnsforth of Trenton 
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Welbourn is very ill and lit
tle hope to held out for her recovery.

Mr. Walton Myers of Trenton spent 
Thursday with his brother, S. W. 
Meyers.

A number from here went to Pic- 
ton on Monday nlghjt to attend the 
hockey match between Brampton and 
Picton.

i it>•

M • $4CHAPTER VII.
Remandéd to the Tombe. 

lieutenant Brits, seated at the flab 
top deek ef hie office, peered steadilj 
•t the celling, as if he expected to 
find Written there the solution of th« 
great mystery into which he hafl 
beaa called. A worried express o« 
was on his face, as If anxiety htd 
taken possession of his. soul. He he 
came' submerged to deep medi ation, 
to which he sought to arrange in con
secutive order the information gather 
ed by Donnelly and Carson. The con 
vlction forced itself on his mind that 
Miss Holcomb's arrest wie based on 
circumstances from which more than 
one Inference might be drawn. Thi 
fact that she knew the combination 
of Mrs. Missloner*» safe did n t 
mean, of coures, that she took tin 
Jewels. On the surface. It looked as 
If hers was the exclusive opportunity 
to possess herself of the gems; outsldj 
of Mrs. Missloner herself. But Brd$ 
felt that the depth of the case had not 
been sounded; to fact, that the 
face had not even been penetrated. 
Whether there were " others who bad 
opportunity to help themselves to the 
necklace, must be determined by 
ful Investigation.

The only thread that connected 
- Miss Holcomb with the theft was thg 

diamond found to her room. But to 
Britz’» experienced mind, this cir urn- 
cence than guilt. For, he argued, il 
she had taken those jewels, she wot id 
not have been so careless as to lea 
ne of them In' her boudoir. Thsl 

diamond, Britz was convinced, wt g 
placed there Intentionally xand \vt b 
sinister purpose bÿ a hand other than 
Miss Holcomb’s.

Britz rose from his seat, donnrj 
his topcoat and hat, and made h s 
way to the tier of cells one of wbic i 
held Miss Holcomb. He encounter d 
Donnelly and Carson on the way.

“What time are you going to ar
raign her?” he asked.

“Right now,” Donnel’y replied. "We 
got the magistrate to hold court an 
hour longer for us.”

A turnkey swung open the tr n 
door of the cell. The detectiv a 
found Miss Holcomb huddled In a cob 
ner, the wan light of the corridor fal
ling on her tearbàthed Dace.

"Don’t take me back! They want
STHoriT bppopt to harm me! h haven’t done a y

thing!" she cried,, when she «aw the
J!r. Primer^a^TyGough; Me- ^

I«en Kmgwell, Kathleen Snider, B. other detective, bac^ HeTcraÏd

Sr. Primer - Garnet Je by. Jack ““ do°'
Davis, Arthur Wilson, Alton Bain-ber *“t on the m<Ie 00^ faoIn* lh«
John .Stewart, Walter Prentice, ab- 1?tT°. „ . , ... . ,
sent throdgh illness <'Ml1bs Holcomb, he said pleasan’Iy,

Sr. .First - George Faulkner, E. , thtfe no further inquisltirq
Bam.ber ; 'Garnet Sloan and Bernice ? the Ghl*f * °®ea. no more third- 
Wannama-ker, equal ; Grace Pitman, degree methods will be applied tq 
Ruth Etmpson and Vera Sloan, equal : ! f01J* . 18 necessary under the la*
Marion Lor^well ' brln® 7°u before a magistrate with?

Junior Second - Russell Pitman, R. i !” twenty-four hours after your arrest, 
Eggleton, Katie Hammond, Mildred Now, brace yourself, please, lor th« 
Lloyd, Evelyn Sloan, Rex Chisholm, onleal- Innocent, you ha- «
Mabel Keftcheson abeolutoly nothing to tear. You will

Sr. Second — Ralph Loney, Mabel haTe an opportunity In court of con- 
Snider, Marguerite Smith. Harold 9ulttog with your friends and engagi 
Longwell, Thomas WannAmaker, Jean *n* a towyef. Your Interests will h«

protected."
Instinctively, although to the gloom 

of her surroundings she could mak« 
Melville Hamblin, John out only e dim outline of his face, sh«

felt e confidence to the detective that 
braced her like a tonic.

"I have a carriage waiting for you, 
Willa C. Peters, Teacher. Mise Holcomb,” Brits Informed her; 
Senior Room “It will enable you to avoid the rnmnj

Jr. Third — Anita Bam-ber, James curious eyes to the street"
Loney, LLillie Bird. Robert Seeley, She murmured her thanks as ib$ 
Fred Marner. «topped out of the cell and followed

Sr. Third — Jessie Ketcheson, H Brito mid his companions through e 
Prentice, Charlie Stewart, Harry maee of corridors to the street. They 
K-etcheson, Ag.nes Manner, Stanley were driven rapidly to the Jefferson 
Wilson ( ! Market Court and ushered into tie

Junior Fourth — Marjorie Ketch- private room of the magistrate A 
eson .Gertie Tucker, George Oliver, C. crowd of reporters were already oq 
B“rd _ ., „ , _ . . 1 hand for the hearing. The eurieui

Sr. Fourth — Helen Davis, Anme eyes aimed pitUessiy at her Inspire 1 
Bronson, Eleanor Johnston, Mabel lB her a terror that made her shrin | 
Bailey, Harry MoDonell Behind tile bread shoulders of Don,

nelly. The magistrate motioned hei 
te g seat close te his desk, and sa d;

“Madam, it Is your erlvileae te a» 
gage counsel. I would advise you to 
do so at once, for anything you say 
may be used against you."

Senior Third—Gordon Reid, Elsie j “I have done nothing wrong." she 
Steele, Ernest Carr, Mumey Potts, murmured.
Irene Russell. | The deep lines of her face, the lus-

Jnior Second—Grace Mullen, Hazel terleee eyes, red from long weeping, 
Carr, Marguerite Steele, Frank Sand- the anguished expression of her Conn
er cock, Carman Carr. tenance, combined to itrouse a feeD

Senior First—Evelyn McMullen, I Ing of pity among the onlookers. Her 
Eva Fulford. features seemed Instinct with candor.

Senior Primer—Frank Reid, Ken- It was Impossible to reconcile the vel- 
neth Palmer, Douglas Steele. vet smoothness of that artless brow

Junior Primer—Lulu Palmer. with the
F. Slmmonds, thought, or the faultless carving of

Teacher. those frank lips with the blemish of
an uttered lie.

Her simple expression of Innocence 
carried conviction to all, save, per
haps, the detectives. It waa plain 
that her bewildered mind could not 
fashion clever deceits for her lips to 
•peak.
tnouth must be the natural outpour- 
ms ot til cm girts arfauseu spontan
eously, without effort of will, without 
any conscious ^attempt at evasion or 
talesbood.

“You had better get a lawyer," the 
Magistrate urged.

As It in response to his advice, the 
door opened abrupty and two men en
tered. One was shary-faced, gray
haired, nervous, with the unmistak
able air of the lawyer. The other was 

young man, bis face, marked with 
heavy lines of worry, as it he also 
had passed a sleepless night At 
sight of him. Miss Holcomb sprang 
forward and threw herself to hie 
eras.

“Oh, Lawrence!" she exclaimed.

I • 51
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PH 11 J -IPSTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Coverley with 
Ross- and Clifford spent Sunday at 
the Mies Nicholson’s.

We are sorry to hear that the 
little baby girl of Mrs. C. Ravic’s is 
very, ill with bronchial pneumonia. 
Dr. Hill Is attending her and we hope 
she will soon be better.

Mr. Peter Vanderwater of Moira 
passed through here en route to Fox- 
boro on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sayers spent Sun
day evening with , friends.

Mr. Jas. Murdoff made a call to 
Phillipston recently on his way to 
Bridgewater.

Miss Evelyn Phillips is spending 
a few days with friends in Sidney.

Mr. H. Dafoe and Mr. Wiley of 
Peterboro took dinner with Mr. B. 
Phillips one day last week.

Mrs. J. V. Ketcheson who has been 
very ill is recovering.

\
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Mr. Harry Adams of Rednervtlle 
is visiting his aunt Mrs. F. Hennessy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dolan and baby 
«pent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Dolan’s parents In Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Irvin of Hllller 
visited Mrs. Irwin’s mother, Mrs. E. 
Parliament, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Selina Weeks of Con- 
secon spent last weèk at Mr. J. H. 
Parliament’s.

Rev. S. A. Kemp of Napanee has 
been the guest of his brother Mr. 
Chas. Kemp.

Mr. S. A. Vancott is confined to his 
bed by illness.

Mr. Walter Wannamaker made a 
business trip to Trenton Saturday.

Our deputy-reeve Mr. Geo. Cun
ningham has been in attendance at 
County Council, Picton.

A number from here including Mr. 
and Mrs. Wycott, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Parliament, Mr. and Mrs. D. Whit
ney, H. Spencer, W. Deddick, atten
ded Belleviulle market, Saturday.

Owing to the severity of the storm 
and the impassable condition of the 
road, our genial mail-man, Mr. Mur
phy failed to put in an appearance, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Joe Simons and Mr. Edgar 
Simons have been visiting friends
fcere.

|
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February Wall Paper and Picture 

Framing Sale is tin full swing, art. the 
Soamtlebury ( New Store, Belleville. 
Bring along your pictures now, stored 
away and have them framed while 
the prices are so low, at the Scant le- 
bury new wall paper store. This is a 
good time to do your paper hanging 
before We, get too busy., C.. B. Scan- 
tlefbury, Belleville.

p
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When they parted, Britz

STIRLING caiv

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Geo. Reynolds, who has been very 
sick for some time is not any better.

Mr. Bert. Bailey is going to leave 
here for Detroit soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bedford of An
son were the guests of their brother 
Mr. Edgar Morrow last Sunday.

Many are getting vaccinated around 
here.

Ii
courtyard that

SIDNEY CROSSING.
v easeeFeb. 8—Mr. Wm. Bonis tee 1 who has 

been very ill ie improving slowly 
Mrs. Webster Kelley who has been 

quite 'ill is some better 
Miss Johnson and girl friend of 

Albert ’College spent the week-end 
with Mir. and Mrs. S. Kletohesan 

Quarterly services were conducted 
Qat Centenary on Sunday by the 
pastor

Rev. (F. Joblin of Bayside circuit 
filled ,thle ,pulpit at Aikens ohurch 
Sunday ,afternoon

Mr. F. A. Spafford, Su.pt. of Aikens 
Sundya school entertained the teach
ers arid officers at his (home some few 
nights ago. Refreshments were serv
ed and all enjoyed a. most delightful 
evening

A most interesting meeting of the 
(West Hastings Farmers’ Institute was 
held in Hogle’s school house, on Jan.
28th. The address given by, Mr. Clark 
Hamilton of Iroquois, by Mr. McIn
tosh ibf Stirling and Mr. Sarles of 
the Farmers’ Club, Minto were very 
instructive and up to date, As a re
sult of the meeting a Farmers’ Club 
wsa organised here on Wednesday 
last with Mr. Sine. Pres. ; Mr. T.
Irvin, (Seo-Treas; Messrs. E,. Mal
lory, F. Harry and A. Lawrence: the 
directors

The Bayside Council of Royal Tem
plars were entertained by the Belle
ville .Council at their hall, in Belle- HALSTON.
ville on Thursday evening last. The The storm on Tuesday blocked the 
Bayside council furnished the pro- roads in some places. The maid did 
gram, after which a dainty banquet not get through for two days, 
was served. Two new members were Rev. Mr. Robeson of Shannonviile 
initiated preached at Mt. ■ Pleasant on Sunday

A very pleasant evening was spent morning 
at teh home of Mr. Dave Thresher, A number from here attended the 
Centenary, a few nights ago when Sunday School convention in Melrose 
about sixty friends and neighbors on the 27th of January 
gathered at his [home to say-good bye The Women’s Institute of this, 
to Mr. Ed. Roberts who leaves for place had an oyster supper on Wed- 
Toronto .to take a course as chauf- Tuesday i nig hit at the home of Mrs. 
feu c prior to his departure with the , O. Glass 
3rd contingent. Mr. Roberts has been "
.a member -of Centenary choir fora 
-good -many years and as a toekn of 
appreciation fand good will he was 
presented with a writlet watch and 
fountain pen

Messrs. T. Ketcheson and F. Spaf
ford, .assessors are on their annual 
trip. - ,

Mrs Ruoert is very ill <

CATTLE MARKETS
_ Rev. Mr. Richmond of Halloway 

càlled at the home of Miss Pearl 
Heman, on Tuesday last.

People are beginning to get their 
ice for the summer.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Feb. 9.—Receipts ol 

live stock at the Union Yards were 
1000 cattle, 2523 bogs, 476 sheeg 
and lambs and 100 calves.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Good to choice. $7.25 to $7.60; good 

$7 to $7.25; medium,$6 25 to $6.50; common, 
$6 to $6.25: choice cows, $6 to $6.25; good, 
$5.50 to $5.76; common. $5 to $5.25; (tin
ners and cutters, $3.76 to $4; bulls, $5 
to $6.75

Mr. George Cunningham and fami
ly visited at Mr. Will Reddick’s Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mes. L. Lont of Centre, 
were at E. Wycott’s Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson spent a 
day at Mr. Gilbert McMurter’s lately.

The ■ Hockey Match on Roblin’s 
Lake between Consecon and Ameli- 
asburg teams, resulted in a tie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Reid Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Gerald 
of Huff’s Island, were guests at Mrs. 
Chas. Sager’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fox of Redner
vtlle visited Mrs. Fox’s parents Mr. 
and" Mrs. T. Wood Sunday.

Mr. nad Mrs. A. Weeks of Colborne 
are guests of different friends here.

Mr. R. Maidens of Consecon and 
Miss B. Seeley were Sunday visitors 
at A. Parliament’s.

A large number from the fourth 
enjoyed the play “Josiah Blodgett” 
given by the English church,Monday 
evening.

An (early spring is predicted 
are ready for it, with our full line, of 

Wall Papers, the largest and 
most beautiful line in Ontario. Finest 
goods you have ever seen at remark
ably low prices, every roll new at the 
Scantlebury (New Wall Paper Store, 
Upper Front Street. Not att he old 
store. Watch for our always floating 
flag

we

1915

Stocker» and Feeders.
Feeders. 800 to 900 ibs. each, sold at 

$6 to $6.40: steers, 700 to 800 lbs., at 
$5.76 to $6; Stockers at $5 to $5.75.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and forward springers 

sold readily at prices ranging from $65 to 
$86 each, and more would have found 
ready sale.

IS FOXBOBO.
Veal Calves.

Receipts were light, 
at $10 to $11 per cwt; good at $9 to $10 
medium, $7.50 to $8: common at $4.60 Co 
16.5ft.

Choice calves sold

f- Sheep and Lambs.
Light ewes, $5,75 to $6.25; heavy ew„s 

and rams, $4.50 to $5.50; light lambs, $s : 
to $9; heavy Iambs, $7.50 to $8; cull lambs, 
$7 to $7.25.was

Hogs.
On account .of the liberal receipts prices 

Were a trifle easier. Selects weighed ,-ff 
cars, $8.20, and selects fed and water- d, 
$7.95, and $7.55 f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

CHAPTER VIII. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Brit* Takes Action. 40
Lieutenant Britz occupied a unique 17.50; heifers’ *3 to calv«.

position in the Detective Bureau. His Hogs—Receipts 30,000. Market lower, 
official grade was the same as that Light, $6.55 to $6.80; mixed, $6.60 to $6.85;

self so far above them that when Sheep—Receipts 10,000. Market un
settled. Native, $6.40 to $7.10; yearlings, 
$7.50 to $8; lambs, native, $7.40 to $8.75.

No effort must be

exclaimed Dr. Fitch.

accuse-
Longwelll, Geraldine Longwell, Myr
tle Prentice, Jack Lake, Claude Bird, 
Mary Long, Raymond Loney, Harold 
Stewart,
Irvine, Frank Seeley, Burleigh John
ston, Orey Seeley, Charles Seeley, R. 
Wannamaker

working on a case they accepted hla 
orders like subordinates. Britz was 
one of the four or five men of the 
entire detective force who could not 
be classed as a

SUCCEEDSLANGELIER.
on her that might have 

a stronger woman; she told “stool-pigeon 
That is, he did not depen * on the use 
of stool-pigeons for his results. He 
needed no staff of thieves to inform 
him of the doings of other thieves. 
His detective ability was developed 
to a high degree, combining an acute 
analytic sense with remarkable indus- 

These talents were reinforced 
by a rare detective instinct, which of
ten led him trrislstibly to the goal of 
his pursuit.

man.”Miss Maggie Glass visited her aunt 
Mrs. 1W. Sills of Melrose last week 

Mr. J, Boldriok has been sawing 
wood with his new gasoline engine 

Mrs. -Theodore Parks spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs, 
A. H. Mott Who have been ill.

The 1 little boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuller passed away on Sunday, the 
child had been sick about, two weeks 
The funeral will be at Shannonviile 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. "Fox and babv 
Harold of Lonsdale visited at Mr. A 
Crawford’s on Monday 

Mr. Theodore Parks had a bee on 
Monday afternoon hauling gravel.

Hon. P. E. Leblanc Is Lieutenant- 
Governor of Quebec.

OTTAWA. Feb. 10.—Pierre Evar
iste Leblanc, K.C., of Môntreal, a for
mer leader of the Conservative party 
in Quebec and an exjSpeaker of the 
Legislative’ Assemblyhas been ap 
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Que
bec, in succession to the late Sir Fran
cois Langelier.

Lieutenant-Governor Leblanc was 
a bundle of twitching born at St. Martin, Laval County, 

nerves beneath a placid exterior. Que., in 1854, and he was educated at 
Nlature had endowed him with an In- St. Martin Academy and Jacques Car- 
sc rut able countenance, an iron will, tier Normal. School, Montreal. He 
and a restless energy that seemed to was for many years a school teacher 
flow from an inexhaustible inner foun- I and was called to the Quebec Bar in 
tain. He matched

try.

He was
ALBURY.

Miss Gladys Weese «pent Sunday 
with Miss Irene Briokman

Mrs. IP. Peek is spending a few: 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
.Itvo. sBryant t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allison of 
Belleville are spending a few days 
-with .relatives in this vicinity 

Mr. land Mrs. J!h». Garbo tt and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. iFeroy Crouter

Miss ,Hattie Weese spent Sunday 
with Miss Ida Russell 

Mr. Bert Bryant -is on the sick 
list. Web. ope for a speedy recovery 

Mr. Ross Beln&p spent Sunday un
der the parental roof at Rednersville 

Mr. Wesley Weese is spending a few 
weeks with his daughters at Bow- 
111 anvil le and Currys’ Crossing

Miss Edna Weese spent Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. J. F. Weese

LAID TO REST.

The funeral of the late Miss Lu
cinda Lake took place on Wednesday 
afternoon to "Foxboro Presbyterian 
ehrch where the Rev. A. S. Kerr of 
St. Andrew’s Belleville, conducted a 
solemn service.
Longwell’s Burial fround, the bearers 
being James Far gey, Hairy Symons, 
Joseph Bryant, Geo. McCullough, 
Thomas Gay and Isaac Gay.

<
E. M. Adams, TeacherSHANNON VILLE.

The ’.drama “Valley Farm” which 
is under the auspices of the Senior 
Epworth League of the Methodist 
ohurch was postponed an account of 
the bad condition of the roads hut 
will be rendered in the A.O.U.W. hall 
on Wednesday, Feb. 18th

Mr. George Winter and Miss Elea
nor Brown were quietly married at 
the Methodist parsonage by Rev. J. 
G. .Robeson on Wednesday of last 
week. They left on thq evening, train 
for a trip to Toronto and Niagara 

Mrs. Liddle of Blessing ton is vis
iting her eon, Mr. R. H. Liddle 

Mies -Maggie Campbell of Marys
ville has à class here which she in
structs in violin music.

Mr. John Creeper has returned to 
his home in Belleville after visiting 
his brother, T. Creeper r>

Mrs. George Reid and Mrs. Abner 
Stratton were in Kingston last week/ 
attendign the funeral of their tore- - 
ther, the date Thomas Smith

Misses Collins, Larue and Connor of 
Interment wm in Belleville were the guests of 

Beatrice Fuller last week 
A jolly load of young people from 

DDeserente and Hay Bay visited at 
Mr. Frank Palmer-s home last Fri
day evening

Mr. Adam McAllister Y.M.C.A. sec
retary of Halifax is visitil^ Mrs. N. 

PiSsfsct McAlister, Milltown. In the Pres-
ramiess byterian ’church on Sunday evening 

No cutting, no plea- he delivered an able address in the 
ters or pads to press interests of the Y.M.C.A. and told of 
the so re e p o t. i the oxoellem t work this organisation 
Putnam's Extractor is doing among the Canadian soldiers 
makes the corn go j at home and abroad 
without pain. Takes L Mr. .and Mrs. Harry Farnsworth 

out the sting over-night. Never fails are visiting friends in Toronto 
—leaves no scar. Get a 25c frottle of Miss .Mastin is the guest of her 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor to-day. cousin Mrs. E. Hicks

his resourceful* I 1879. He sat to the Legislature from 
1884 to 1908, when be was defeated

8. 8. No. 5. SIDNEY.
ness against the tricks of the criml- ! . , . . „ Quaker
Ea's he purEued and’ hav,ng the keen" of the Legislative Assembly under the

de Boucherville, Tallinn and Flynn 
Governments.

anything Donnelly and Carson, the 
two men who made the arrest, may 
do. They blundered grievously when 
they arrested the young woman. We 
"must overcome that blunder, but the 
time is not ripe for her release. If 
•she leaves the Tombs, it must be with 
her name cleared of suspicion.”

Dr. Fitch looked gratefully at the 
detective.

“1 know your reputation. Lieuten
ant Britz,” he said. “This terrible 
blow came out of a clear sky. I 
feel as helpless as a little child. The 
first. Intimation I had that my fiancé 
was accused of theft was when I 
picked up
could hardly believe my 
seemed to me my senses were de
ceiving me. I read and re-read the 
newspaper accounts until I seemed to 
know them by heart. 1 could not 
derstand why she did not send for me 
at once.”

“She was too dazed to think," Britz 
said.

Junior Fourth-—Blanche Carr, Ger
ald St, Helaire, Edna Reid, Willie ! 
Potts. er mind, he invariably won. 

Britz’s enthusiasm never bubbled 
to the surface. He carried himself 
with an appearance of masterly ease, 
as if he held his impulses in complete 
subjection. There was nothing strik
ing in his nature, yet he left an im
pression of hidden strength as of a 
steel framework behind a light orat
ing of plaster. His eyes, set deep be
neath the arched outline of his eye
brows, seemed to emit a mysterious 
Inexplicable current that circled 
around one and drew one closer with
in its constantly narrowing circum
ference. The shade of melancho’y 
that gloomed his nature was not hid
den by the mask of superb indiffer
ence that rested on his well-defined 
leatures, with their crowning breadth 
of lightly furrowed forehead. It re
vealed itself with the slightest twitch 
of'his facial muscles as well as in 
the drooping line of the mouth. By 

-some peculiarity of the blftod, his com
plexion ran a yellow ivory, never 
varying its color under the stress Of 
the strongest emotions. It required 
superhuman courage to meet the 
steady gaze of hie eyes and lie to him. 
Though somewhat abrupt of manner 
and speech, there was something en
gaging about him, some subtle magic 
of personality that brought one under 
the thrall of his mind. Almost with
out the utterance of a syllable, he 
could bend weak natures to his will. 
Only the strongest persons were able 
to resist his domination.

Would Hang Raiders Id Public.
LONDON, Feb. 10.—Lord Charles 

Beresford is going to put -, question 
to Premier Asquith in the House ot 
Commons to-day, in which he will de
mand that Great Britain treat German 
raiders on undefended places as pi
rates, and, after a trial by court-mar 
tial. hang them in public for the mur
der of women and children. Tbis ap 
plies to raids from the a:r, as well a: 
by sea.

Lord Charles asserts that the Gov 
ernment should adopt this plan in tin- 
future, and no longer treat such raid
ers as honorable foes.

ruffle of an unworthy

n
the morning papers. I 

eyes ; ItSleeplessness.—Sleep Is the great 
restorer and to be deprived of it is 
vital oss. Whatever may be the cause 
of it, indigestion, nervous derange
ment or mental worry, try a coures 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. By 
regulating the action of the stomach, 
where the trouble lies, they will res
tore normal conditions and healthful 
sleep will follow. They exert a seda
tive froce upon the nerves and /where 
there is unrst thy bring rest.

Mr. Pat Boland of D company, 20th 
Battalion, Exhibition Camp, Toronto 
was home on leave yesterday tp vis
it his mother and to renew old ac
quaintances. Mr. Boland has spent 
the past three years In the vicinity of Ï 
Cobalt and Timmins, prospecting and 
recently secured a registered mining 
claim.

If one be troubled with corns and 
warts, he will find to Holloway’s Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely 
relieve suffering.

un-
Whatever came from her

Col. House Not Seeking Peace.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. — Presi

dent Wilson emphasized yes’erday 
that Col. E. M. House, his close per 
sonal friend, bad not gone to Euroi»* 
to seek to bring about peace as hi= 
personal representative. Ho said Col 
House frequently visited Europe, an I 
that on his recent trip be was en
trusted with seeking information re
garding various questions, includins 
that of American relief work.

Miss
“l will pursue my inquiry on 

my own lines, and I want you to hold 
yourself in readiness to respond to 
any call I may make on you. Fur
thermore, I would advise that you see 
Miss Holcomb again and inform her 
that if( she is innocent, all the re
sources of the Police Department will 
be used in her behalf. I am looking 
only for tbp real thief. It may be 
necessary for me to see her occasion
ally. >If she Is innocent, she may be 
entirely frank with me. I will not 
see her, however, until she has .had 
time to compose herself.”

Dr. Fitch returned to the prison 
and was permitted to see the prisoner 
,n the little reeantion room on the

1

AbsolutelySore
Corns1

C&mmon Actio nBy Neutrals, 
j* COPENHAGEN, Feb. 10. — Step* 
are being taken for common actio’1 
by the Scandinavian countries an-1 
Holland with regard to the Genua” 
proclamation of a war zone in British 
waters.
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W. Yetoteed.
Mr. Relate ad spent 

to Belleville with tl 
■company, tout when 
mounded in August 
hooked passage for 
Wjt. eight be in thg 
the Heavy Battery 

.Indian Contingent, t 
«canoe .Mr. F-èstle* 

, ". - jwaiw «O active servi 
Vvery inch a soldier 
letter,—

No. 22243 Drive 
110 Heavy R 

Meerut IX’ 
Indian C 
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Dear Mr. Hutoiy,— 
Your most welc 

Jan. 4th, 1916 reoei 
' t» Mr. Tullook a fe' 
’ .-oar letters take a 

Canada, of course 
.censored and conse 
«Uowed to give a 
beet anything we 1

OFF TO
The Red. Cross 

ha» just senti a he 
following articles t 
Hospital et La Touj 
France, where Miss 
Belle ville girl, is hi 
sisters.

26 sets ofl pyjand 
dozen handkerchief
1 dozen scarfs, 25
2 pair; of knee cap 
6 large bars of cas! 
candy by private su

A nice donation 
from Albert Collcj

The work in pre 
“Sock Shower’ goj 
excellent program 
also refreshments, 
ticipated

Admission—A pal

Farm
Bring y 

sk*ns, V, 
Rye, Buc! 
etc., and 
cash price
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porn gained|%c to !%<$. ^ 
was 10c to SHÎ;

markets.
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L 0 85 
.. 0 85 
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<4 wm $Sr msassa^a «t»;

The celebrated Kaufman rubbers 
are giving our customers the best 
satisfaction. Try pair.

Heels * fit all shoes. g|||jg|

The Life Buoy Patented inner 
heel prevents the boot heel cutting 
the Rubber which adds greatly to 
the wear with no extra* cost to the 
wearer

New Brunswlok Lady who Suffered . ^ w
for ru Years Telia Howeha Pound Ref. k. 3. Kerr Preached en Subject “For God and Oot Country”

I *‘*ee4y B*Stwdance Was tar Large. .
Feb. 8th—Special—“For efjj|§tjgiMgf:. “ HR

nix years I was troubled with back- (Prom' Monday's Dally.) i military training bt order the* ™uache. I tried many tonics, twl*** Coi. tfoggSfc. O.G. th» i»th Batta. may become physically at. 
growing steadily worse, until I <tootofe- lion hto *SS&» wi>o aite in the city “Second - Your efficiency as saoi- 
ed to try Dadd’s Kidney Pills. They end the ^muitodf the 15th and 49 th dier will also depend upon your ; ap- 
gave me almost immediate rebel. t regiments of the Third Contingent for precialion of the righteousness of your 

Tins is the statement of Mrs. A ' overoeaiPfPvux; * kttimded divine ser- Bm$>lre’s cause. ‘Thrice Armed isbe 
Mark, well known and highly regpeet--[ sice im.4K. Andrew’s < Presbyterian that bath his quarrel just-’ The Ger- 
ed here. Asked Jo j-tro more par- | church ® Sunday morning where .mans say that might gives right tout 
ticulara in regard to her case, Mrs. they listened to a very able sermon we reverse the proposition and say Mark said: [toy the WT*. a Kerr, ]*A., pas- that rfcbt/giveami^ht and tw “ a

^ t tor The"Munte«re ftitodtï» ceMer .adioaUy diHsrenti^hing^he jNs.ice

aéras. &k

S®rAwaa*5Pss -**
diisy and had a Mrtfer taste in my his sdrip an# àd that hath no sword 
mouth in the mornings. I also had let him settSis. garment and. buy one- 
attacks of rheemstii^ . -V,: ;■ I Thèse wpms Are found amoi^t the 

“It just) took three boxes «Tfedd’s last charge if deeus to Hie amba^- 
Kidney Pills' to fix me* np.” . J sadors. He .aadtgiven them instruc- 

Bvery symptom Mrs. Mark men- tiens on- a jfcn^er occasion of a to- 
Horn spells kidney, disease-: TW* • tà»y diffeiAt nature. But because 
why she found such qqick relief in times had cnfcbged there w.ad need for 
DDodd’s Kidney- Pills. ^ • -i a change of methods. New occasions

tcaoh new duties. Formerly they went 
- nut among their friends, now they 

GILEAD. Were about* gb Odt among,strang-
■ttlÿhAV». , ers and endiies. Tkne brings changes

M to all men. *Who would,1 have thought
I GUead, Feb. 1-Febmary has been laet july tWtt the world would be in 
ushered in, in (the real old fashioned the oonditiejii. it is today. And be- 
winter style, a large quantity of cause our circumstances have chang- 
snow ha« fallen a«id is Being drifted ed our methods have to be changed, 
over the fields. ; “We are/kalfed upon as * nation,

Our neighborhood is seeing a num- and an empire, to the Christian ex- 
ber of - changes taking place this ; croise of force. War is the employ- 
winter.- Mr. W. G. Huffman has mov- ■ ment of for*» for the attainment of 
ed, to his new home, in Belleville amd an end or fife prevention of a wrong, 
his place here is being occupied by Of course if the. end sought ■ ■■
Mr. Parr of Prince Edward. Mr. J.. wrong one, the Use of force is wrong 

...... W. Embury had â very successful Hut if the end is right, as for ex-
William iMcMUheel ar-d W Wallace, saie on Wednesday last of farm stock ; ahîple, the protection of the weak, 

two young men whlMasc week plead- a.nd implements. Mr. Embury has sold ! then the use of force is right. But 
ed guilty, to Judge Deroohe to enter- his farm and expects to move away. war waged; aggressively for selfish 
ing a C.P.R. caF andtaking some goods aooQ / 1 ends can .never toe rig hit.
last fall, were* this morning allowed Mr. tieldon Denison of Napanee vis-1 “Preparation is léqùired if victory 
to go under suspended sentence. It to, Red friends in this viranity last week i® to be gained. Jesus realized this 
anderstood they will gif and enlist for Mr. Archie Crozier visited his sister when He sent out His ambassadors, 
foreign service. The assent of their Mrs. Everett Yorke a few days of, We must realize this in the present 
wives was given. They were \repre- last week. r 1 conflict and it must toe of a thor
sented by Mr. Wt Carnew, Afr.\P J. Mrs. William Crozier has returned ough-»going nature. What ought totx 
Anderson apoeared for the TcroWn. to her home at Westport. , the character of your preparation? It

Mrs. F. VanBlack and sou Percy of ought to toe of a three, fold nature 5f 
Dcseronto and daughter Lulu of Al- yon are to he first class sofdiers. 
bert College visited relatives in this | “First, there, must toe physical fit- 
vicinity last week. ! ness, just as ajj athlete must get

Mrs. R. Huffman is spending a few himself into condition if hei is to be 
days with her- daughter, Mrs. Billa a successful contestant-in an athletic 
Ketcheson, ’ meet, so must)you toe trained so that

you can endure fatigue and hardship.
When our church sends out mission
aries into the foreign field they must 
pass medical inspectjpn.*lt would be a 
bad policy to send oat ;men no matter 
how pious tohejtoiere if they, .ware del- 
toatc and «un^raytondure the rigors 
of new «IBaaMF. conditions. So then 
you most pot conscience into

CN.. Ilsii
oome through from the battlefront. we have the weather mostly to blame 
Bev. A M. Htitey, paator of Bmotomr for it, for it to cither, fain, hail, wind 
,1P1 church had this mtoming the good or anew, and you cap guess that to

~~ter froo( his late pariahoner, Mr. R. ^ teUowa who are in the 
W. Fetetead. trenches at present are up to their

Fetotead spent about two years" waists in water and thick mod. We 
in Belleville with the Grand Trunk are at present having a rest, we were 
company, tout when the tocsin of wax in action nearly » month, sending up 
sounded to August last he at once Lyddite Pills for the Germans with 
booked r"T*<T for Tengiawd so that guns. We have been extremely lucky 
he might be in ttote to enroll with up to the present for we have had no 

eavy BwttetF, G.R.A. of the casualties in the battery up to date. 
Contingent, upon its arrival in The enemy have-not yet succeeded to 
.Mr. Féstlead spent several finding us. t remember in,one place 

years on active service in India and is where we were to action the Germans 
every inch > soldier. Following to his were dropping their Jack Jonnsons 
letter — 25 yards off, where our battery was

J ^ to action. They were close tout not
®^^tead’ «does enough to do any damage tons 

110 Heavy Battery R.G.A or our guns. We were told one day
^ the enemy were very anxious to find

™«r£7r,™ S.’tiïf&'feriÏÏi'îS20th January, 191a, | j should very much like to return to 
Belleville. I firmly believe in what 
you say—-The All Powerful One is 
watching over us. Well I must close 
now with best wishes ,to you, Mrs. 
Hutoly, Mr. and Mrs. Tullock, Smith 

ly, and all tnose whom I 
BeUevilW 
Faitnfully yours,

R. W, Felstead

1u

m»Miscou Harbor, Goucester Co., N.B
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keen,a menace te the peace and free
dom of the world for ovek a genera
tion and it iu*îet be orushted; So you 
have enlisted not toeesjuae you are 
warlike men tout because you are lov
ers of peace. It la a warn sgatost war 
you wage. The conviction that your 
quarte 1 is a just onAAKtif give you a 
courage much superior too that of 
mete blind animal instinct. The cour
age of the heart to superior to the 
courage of the Sword.

“Third — You most «1») vte mo a ly 
fit. There to an inseparable connec
tion between a sound body and;clean 
morals.. Your habits must be sober, 
temperate, clean. If your temptations 
have 'been great in ordhtary Dfe they 
will te greater Dow inactive military 
service. And you will need, all the mor
al strength and conviction that God 
can give you if yon are going to keep 
your life pure. You will have mapiy 
invitations to enter the broad way 

a and your way will toe beset with pit- 
falls. So, I bid you be vigilant and 
prayerful.

“You will find the only secure .basis 
for clean morals in the, Gospel of Je
sus Christ. Therefore I commend Hin 
to you. History tells us, that many 
great soldiers have toeen great Chris
tians. Such were Cromwell, Havelock, 
Wellington, Gordon, tin Gordon's mon
ument in St. Paul’s Cathedral to the 
inscription ‘Who at all times and 
everywhere gave his strength to the 
weak, his substance, to the poor, his 
sympathy toi the suffering, his heart 
to God.’ Great statesmen may have 
equal genius. Poets imay divide hor
rors ; scientists similar skill, tout Je
sus stands alone, unique, Incompar
able. He can give you what none else 
can do. He can give you strength to 
live or courage to die Slake Him your 
Sovereign Lord and Saviour.

“We welcome you to this service in 
St. Andrew’s church today. We con
gratulate you on having enlisted in 
the 'service^ of your country; We bid

, may proreep:..*^*».-,- Jasa. b*e>es you, 
your tthroughout all , the coming days.*

ft--.
Si

Kaufman Rubbers for Men, Wo- 
men and Children. PIHHHHH

Sole Selling Agency

c.
S3c te «»
!> per oar lets, 
, aocoreta* t*

yellow, all-rail 
its, 88Hc te Sic. 
6, car lota, oet-

) IDear Mr. Hutoly,—
Your most welcome letter dated 

Jen. 4th, 1915 received today. I wrote 
to Mr. Tullock a few days.ago. I guess 
our letters take a long 
Canada,- of course oar 
censored and consequently we are not 
allowed to give any information a- 
bout anything we see or hear, that to

-■s
barter, outside,

per bag of M 
palier loU, (8.86,

car lots, outsDIe. 
ton, bran. $2«; 

83 to |36; good 
mixed cars. |1

patents, 88 la 
Its, $7.50 in hits 
97.30; in cotton

iS ■
to reach 
rs aress ■f-

and famil 
know in

—-

i
The J. J. 1

' X| :i;
knit, factory knit, or cash equivalent.

The adjourned meeting] of the tied 
Cross Supply Committee^ will be held 
Tuesday evening, In the armories at 
8 o’clock.

OFF TO FRANCE. Shoe Houses
Belleville- Napanee, Trenton Smith's Falls

,
The Red Cross Supply Committee 

has just senti a box containing the 
follouiog articles to Col. ShlUington’s 
Hospital et La Touguel (near CdogueV 
France, where Miss Ethet 11 id ley. a 
He lie ville girl, Is head of the nursing 
sisters.

20 sets ofl pyjamas. 38 pillows, 7 
■dozen handkerchiefs, 9 dozed bandages
1 dozen scarfs, 25 pair of bed socks,
2 pair of knee caps, 18 pair of socks. 
6 large harS of castile soap, boxes of 
candy by private subscription,

A nice donation was also received 
from Albert College.

The work id preparation for the 
“Sock Shower" goes steadily on. An 
excellent program id being prepared, 
also refreshments. A good time is an
ticipated.

Admission—A pair of socks, hrnd-

, 90 per cent., 
taboard In bulk; 
eluded, Toronto is

' Suspended Sentence 'round =- eks. in 
lots. $2.50. T XT

- =-T-RKETS
■7

YARDS.
.—Receipts of 
pn Yards were 
gs, 476 sheeg MIRRORS > B

(ires.
tie. Never before has such a variety of Mirrors 

been shown in Belleville.
We have received a very large importation of Mir
rors with white enamel frames, oak frames and
nickel silver frames.

J ' - - -

Pi ices run from I5r to $9.50.

! to $7.60; good 
I $6.50; common, 
6 to $6.25; good, 

15 to $5.25; can
to $4; bulls, $S

/
Police Notes

feeders.
p. each, sold at 
I to 800 lbs., at 
5 to $5.75.
Ungers.
ward springers 
king from $65 to 
uld have found

A small rosary was picked upon the 
street. ■ • ■ • • • * ,N •- • ■ - ,

One trame sçc.ùiyd sh<>Ite* last night
. 1 ■ ifsafe1*-/» J; Ï There is a Mirror for any spot you would like to

Nfepne.

Why nofc buy one and see yourself as others see
ChfidPassed Away i

• « •
Agnes Sarah Wallace, five months 

old daugh't.'-i ‘ \nd 'Mrs. M il-,
liam Wallace 7) Sont it Church- stre M 
died" yesterday f5**- -viV . :M

you?koice calves sold 
bd at $9 to lltt; 
|mon aA. 5G <to t.U'

•"^thew1eehive"mto. wS EpE f:mb*.
.25; heavy ewes 
igfht Iambs, $8t75 189 Front St. 

South of Standard Bank 
Funeral Directors and 
Practical Embalmers

«Ml
•Ml -tv••••Milter’s Worm .Powders, toeing in 

demand everywhere, can be got at 
any chemist’s or drug shdp, at very 
small dost- They.are.a standard rem
edy for worm troubles nad can be ful
ly relied upon to expel worms from 
the system and abate the sufferings 
that worms cause. There are many 
mothers tha rejoice that they found 
available so effective a remedy for 
the relief of their children.

$8; cull tombe. .. t(CHAS N. SULMANCLEARING OUT 
GOODS TODAY

receipts prices 
2ts weighed off 
i and watered, 
1rs at country

The Canadian 
Volunteers.

Phone 774
M. F. ArmstrongJ. W. Imlah

Managers 
Day and Might .Calls Promptly 

Attended to 
Charges Moderate

-STOCK. 
Cattle—Receipts 
feeves, $5.60 to 
to $8.75; calves.

I Market lower. 
B, $6.68 to $6.85; 
h, $6.45 to $6-55; 
f sales, $6.70 to

§
New Arrivals in Dress

Materials for Spring
(From Monday’s Dally.)

The clearing of thd Canning Factory 
was resumed this morning by the 49th 
Regiment volunteers and by the men 
of the Ibtlti- Regiment, this afternoon.

x .

i.'iiXSome years ago ilt w^us our pleasure 
to publish, an original poem toy Mis. 
Charlotte Bonny cas tie and now that 
the nations are in fierce -conflict Mrs, 
Bonnycastle has published - another 
poem which has (been sec to music by 
the authoress.

The poem is as follows—

Onward, onward, quickly you're 
speeding Johnny Canuck,

Duty and nonor1 and loyalty leading, 
True to the Empire Johnny Canuck 
Fearlessly treading the pathway to 

glory,
Far from the land of youth, laughter 

and song,
Leading through fields that are rocky 

and gory •
Under the heel of the cruel and 

strong. ,

Over the deep and treacherous ocean 
Johnny Canuck,

Givii^j your best to undying devo
tion.

To King and Ito Motherland, Johnny 
Canuck ;

Sad are the hearts you are lea vir^r be
hind you

Hearts that will follow you. Johnny 
Canuck, ,

Gladder by far that we know where 
to find you,

When danger threatens, Johnny Ca
nuck.

Now’s the time your chivalry shows, 
Johnny Canuck,

Thie heart of the Lion—no “Lady of 
SnowsV

But solid for Britain, brave Johnny 
Canuck,

The strong, weather’d Oak, by the; side 
of the.Maple—

Emblems so dear to us, Johnny Ca
nuck

Sweetness and strength—not a break 
in the cable,

Binding old England and Johnny Ca
nuck—

Johnny, Johnny, may angels guide 
you, Johnny Canuck.

Into their keeping and care we con
fide you,—

Lead yora to victory ; Johnny Canuck 
Never so sore did I thick I would miss 

you,—
True, and so tender, my Jbhnny Ca

nuck—
Never before have I so long’d to kiss 

you—
Hope of the Empire, Johnny Canuck.

—Campbellford Herald

1

We are now showing a number of piecës of new serges 
for Spring in black and colors. Our prices will be found ex
ceptionally low and qualities the best.

Our regular $1.00 serges are all marked per yd. 90c. 
Our regular 75c serges are all marked per yd. 60c. 
Many other lines of Dress Materials selling at 19c to 

$1.25 yd.

Market un- 
17.10; yearlings. 
$7.40 to $8.75.

I
NECESSITY SALE

Griffin’s theatre was packed last ev
ening for the Sunday Band Concert by 
the XV. Rzgirnent Band; On the pro
gram were! a, march, the overture to 
“The Bohemian Girl, a cornet solo by 
Max Denmark baritoie solo 
Holy, City” by. Mr. Blai-.id, a selection 
from ‘The Wizard of 0.5,”
‘After sunset, a marcb^ Sons of Brit
ain" and a trioj by Mrs. Grant, Mrs. 
Duff and Mrs Nicholson.

IELIER.

s Lientenant-
lebec.
Upierre Bvar- 
ôntreal, a for- 
ervative party 
peaker of the 
has been ap- 
ernor of Que- 
late Sir Fran-

!

V^e call this a “necessity sale ’ 
j for the reason that it is absolutely 

necessary for us to force what re
mains of our winter stock ot over
coats out of the house in order to 
make room for the Spring Out
fitting which will soon be 

We do this every year.
We simply won’t carry 

coats from season to season. It’s 
not good business from any point 
of view.

Pretty Muslins
It may seem a little early to secure a muslin dress, but 

we wish to call you- attention to two beautiful lines we are 
selling at 25c and 12 l-2c yd.

. - Clearing Odd Lines
This week we are clearing many odd lots ol Dry <3 

Woolen Goods, Ladies’ Skirts, Sweater Coats. .Là 
Winter Coats and Suits, Wrapperettes, etc.

Remnants
A large range of remnants of Dress Goods, wrapperett

es. Muslins, Curtain Materials, Cretonnes, etc. etc. to clear 
at low prices.
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I Leblanc was 
Laval County, 
as educated at 
p Jacques Car- 
lontreal. He 
pchool teacher 
buebec Bar In 
Igislature from 
p was defeated 
B was Speaker 
pbly under the 
IB and Flynn

PETITION AGAINST 
CtUB BAR LICENSEH -XV- it f«

t-1I
Signed in Churches Yesterday-- 

Belleville Club Applies lor 
License.

coming ;Iin.
over- Pi-titidns forms wore circulated in 

nearly all the churches of the city 
yesterday, against the granting of a 
bar licence to Bellevillt( Clutt Ltmiied. 
1 he petition Is.directed to Hon. Mr. W. 
J. Hanna, provincial s. crut ary. It cites 
the facts that art application has been 
made for a license* by the club, whose 
building is on tiinnacle and Front 
streets and that Bellevil!,< has 14 bar 
licenses and 3 shops. »

The forms w»ie freely signed in the 
churches and it is understood they will 
be circulated about the city.

WM. McINTOSK & CO 1p In Public. 
hLord Charles 
put -, question 
the House ot 

leh he will de- 
k treat German 

places as pl- 
hy court-mar- 

Ic for the mur- 
Iren. This ap- 
a:r, as well as

■. 1II
I

1m j:1
Wm iI

You Are Now Face to Face With 
The Greatest Clothing Buying 

Opportunity of the Year.

ito ;lili I!
r

that the Gov? 
his plan In the 
‘eat such raid-

I uHolstein Breeders Meet
Prince Edward County Holstein 

Breeders’ Association held their an
nual meeting on Saturday afternoon. 
January 30, in the office, of the On
tario Department of Agriculture, A 
large number* of old and new Breed
ers were present which is evidence of 
the popularity of the breed in the 
district. ,.

The following officers were elected
(Pres.—A. D, Foster, Bloomfield
Vice Pres.—B. R. Leavens, Bloom

field
Seo.-Treas.—Clarence Mallory, of

Bloomfield
Directors—Ed. B. Purtelle, Bloom

field; Philip Hobbs, Hillier; W. J. 
Gerow, Bloomfield f Raymond Norton, 
Bloomfield ; Peter Cave- Bloomfield.

And Look At Our f Mt ,
i;‘1

t&£l
1BARGAIN TABLES S;i»e Peace.

10. — P resi
led yesterday 
his close pér

imé to Europe 
[ peace as bis 

He said Col. 
i Europe, and 
p he was pn- 
iformation re
ans, including 
work.

The quicker you act, the better 
values you will be able to select.

Don’t think of letting the chance escape you ! 
Can you afford to ?

i :i
.> Sale On Through February :>

$•

THE SMITH HARDWARE co.
f

Quick & Robertson 1
Neutrals. y 
10. — Steps 

immon action 
:ountrles and 
> the German 
one in British

Picton’s Police Force Vanishes
Picton’s police force Is about to van

ish. Chief Cooper intends removing to 
hto farm in Athol and Constable Dem
psey has beep eng-igvd by the County 
Council as High Constable. Cooper and 
Dempsey made a string force—Times.

1

I

It pays to AdvertiseTHE HOUSE ( r GOOD CLOTHE& If one be troubled with corns and 
warts, he will find in Holloway's Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely 
relieve suffering.
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Farmers I
Bring your hides and / J 

sk*ns, Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Buckwheat, Peas, 
etc., and get highest 
cash prices at

f

Belleville Produce
Co.
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ference, Baron Marschall you Bieberstein, warrant for their official announcement that pressed the opinion that the business sii
who said officially: “We are not of theopin- -the day was a good one for us.’* in Canada at the present time was be „

for the Prussian soldiers who were hurled “The prevalent depression,” he said, “had 
against the Allied lines to gratify the vanity of been little intensified by the outbreak of hos- 
their ruler. tilities, and it had, in fact, been relieved to an ex-

' ~ W va tent, by the higher values Which it had placed
Our old friend, Mr. Dooley, calls the Kaiser upon the country’s produce and by the emMl^v-

“BiU the Bite,” and perhaps that appellation is ment produced by the orders for war matei 
as good as any. As One paragraphes says, he The war has brought many evils in its 
has bitten off more than hec an chew. but it is only too true that “hard times had come

lli? ' 'V » » up°n numy section, °. the Domlnkm and Ired
It IB not prejudice that révolta Americans Juet six months ago to-day England declar- caused a slackening in industry, long before the 

and other neutrals at such deeds. If the Eng- e(j war against Germany. At the present time outbreak of hostilities. Let us give the Devil

ZüaæxssjssssssSm « «p** to°k - * $,e dor,rp^:r8h^hlZ^^^^^^^^more bitterly. But the British airship raid Particularly busy until another half-year has 
on Cuxhaven was a legitimate attack on a rolled on its course.
German naval and aircraft base. When Brit- va'
ish aviators bombarded Duesseldbrf and T„ ihuKio uh™ w ig inf0««HncrSchaffhausen they confined their attack to In addition to the big ships, it is interesting
Zeppelin airship sheds. It is significant that to note that the light cruisers played a very im- 
in all the bandying about of atrocity stories, portant part in the North Sea battle. To the now 
the English have suffered not even from accu- famous Arethusa fell the honor of finally des- 
sation. _ _ patching the Blucher, while the light cruiser

Aurora put the German cruiser Kolberg out of

. /hi 1<■ -
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» Opinions ©
' THE WILLING SOLDIER. 

There was one point stressed bv

ESSSsB
llstment for service In war. Nobodv 
desires compulsion for compulsion's 
sake, add it must be obvious that un
der all circumstances the willing man 
will be better for the soldier’s wo-k 
than the pressed man. He is the

-w » BBS- ?&gafenaa*^ j:
Australia is busily engaged SMState 

navy. A month ago a torpedo boat destroyer i* a beautiful selective influence thus 
was launched at the government dock yards in »t work which withdraws those w
Sydney. This is the first warship to be entirely ^Son^to prb^iveTnWs^aud \°o
built in Australia, and is to be followed by two life. No doubt the shirker will e,.

.. ' „ , .. ____.___ n.i.i.nn/1. cape, but who wants the shirkerothers as well as by the cruiser Brisbane, the This is ope of the lessons that may
latter a sister ship to the Sydney which destroy- well remain with us After the war. 
ed the German raider Emden. The Brisbane will Manchester Guardian

be launched this year. Our sister Dominion, as beyond the pale.
the Montreal Journal of Commerce says, is say
ing very little about her achievements, but is 
doing an effective work in providing for her own 
defence. She is true to her motto, “Advance

ton that what is not expressly forbidden is 
permitted. Nor are military operations gov
erned solely by the provisions of international 
law. There are other factors: conscience, 
common sense, and the sense of duty imposed

ttA&MBfl*' parted
eiehanse connecting from that honorable intent! Who would have 

supposed eight years ago—or eight months 
ago—that German aircraft would without 
shadow of international right, and apparent
ly without excuse of military necessity, rain 
destruction on sleeping towns and villages in 
a campaign of terror?
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f THE AMERICAN PRESS NOT NEUTRAL.

Canadians will have to revise their opinions 
of the American newspaper press. Thé notion 
•was very generally prevalent in this dominion 
that the papers of the United States were, as 
* class, low in moral tone, sensational, unfair, 
mercenary, yellow, without principles and with
out influence. Since the advent of this European 
àirar, however, it has been a surprise to the peo
ple of Canada to find the American papers speak
ing out with an independence, fearlessness and 
dignity that are altogether foreign to our pre
conceived views.

When we consider that in the population 
of the United States there are about thirteen 
million individuals of German birth or German 
parentage, we begin to realize how influential 
tiie Teutonic element must be throughout the 
republic. In Canada the Germanic inhabitants 
constitute but a small fraction of the whole.

&

1

Morally, then we cannot excuse such at
tacks. From the viewpoint of military tac
tics, they seem even less defensible. What ob
ject is gained by blowing a boy to pieces in his 
bed or killing a widow as she stands gossiping 
with a neighbor? Of what benefit to Germany 
is the demolition of homes ai^d churches and 
the frightening of a countryside? The killing 
of a thousand women and children and old 
men in remote villages of the enemy’s country 
is not equal to the killing of one able-bodied 
English soldier in the trenches. But the kil
ling of a thousand non-combatants in such a 
fashion would" add a million recruits to Eng
land’s army. The few deaths from this raid 
will add 100,000.

No, there’s neither morals nor general- 
ers ship in such warfare. And the kindest 
thing we can say is that is must be the hyste
ria of leaders who cannot understand the 
world’s opinion, and whose leadership is 
therefore a menace to Germany more serious 
than the menace of hostile armies.

business.m: •sVA VA
The new campaign organized by the Aus

trians and Germans who are reported to have 
massed a million men in Hungary to lattnch an 
attack against the Russians north of the Car
pathians,, is likely to develop one of the most 
important battles yet fought in the Eastern the
atre.

Of all the fatal mistake? none has 
been graver than the Germanic out
raging of the sense of international 
morality. If the Kaiser had failed 
only as a warrior, the world would 
have accorded him and his armies 
the honor that belongs to courage; 
but mankind will never forget and 
hardly forgive the raping of Bel 
gitim, the destruction of Louvain, 
the vandalage of Rheims, the un
leashing of the merciless Moslem and 
last of all, the flagrant violation of 
the Hague ruling against the bom
bardment of defenceless towns with
out warning. It seems now as thougli 
the callous jest about ‘‘the scrap of 
paper” were simply t,he first evidence 
of a complete abandonment of nation
al compacts.

Australia.”
VA VA VA

, A South London resident received a letter 
from a friend in Germany presenting a rosy view 
of things, and it was passed uncensored. But 
his friend also wrote: “I know your little boy 
collects stamps. He will be pleased with the one 
off this envelope.” Now the recipient of the let
ter has no “little boy”—indeed, be is a bachelor 
—so the sentence puzzled him. But the obvious 
reference to the stamp set him thinking, and at 
last he steamed it off. Underneath, on the en
velope, was printed in tiny characters : — 

Nobody doing anything h<>re.
Business standstill. Gloomy outlook.

Food prices excessive.
VA VA VA

H
m
F But, notwithstanding the power and influ

ence of the Geman-Americans, we find almost 
all the great newspapers, in every large city, 
speaking out in clarion tones in favor of the 
Allies. The American government may be neu
tral, but there is no neutrality so far as the 
press is concerned.

The American press is not only strongly 
pro-British, but they know why they are pro- 
British. As one reads the leading editorials in 
New York dailies he cannot fail to be struck, 
not only by the powerfulness of the appeal they 
are making, but by the remarkable accuracy of 
their information. They seem to know all about 
both sides in the great controversy and from that 
knowledge they have seen that it was possible 
to arrive at only one conclusion. Having reach
ed their decision, they advocate our cause with 
a vigor and recklessness of financial conse
quences that give us all a new and wholesome 
respect for the high tone their policy has dis
closed. '
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The Boston Herald says: “There’s business 

in being a winter port of Canada. A Portland 
despatch tells of 2,000,000 bushels of grain now 
in the Grand Trunk elevators there, with 800 
unloaded cars in the yard and 1800 more cars on 
the track between Montreal and Portland.” Sure
ly not, Sir Robert!

Et
? —Philadelphia Ledger.! VA

AN ARMED TRUCE.VA VA

Ex-President Eliot, of Harvard, has very de
cided opinions as to where the sympathy of the 
United States should be in the war, and not
withstanding all the yelping of hyphenated par
tisans of Germany, he has no hesitation in ex
pressing them. Indeed, it is difficult to name a 
prominent American who does not hold similar 
views.

A despatch from Ottawa denies 
behalf of the Liberal organization, 
the report sent out from the Capital 
to Ministerialist journals that the 
Liberals have begun the widespread 
distribution of campaign literature. 
It is stated, authoritatively, that 
there has been no such distribution ; 
but it is admitted that, in view of the 
known desire of influential members 
of the Government to bring about a 
general election at an early date 
campaign literature is being prepared 
and arrangements made for its 
prompt distribution should the neces
sity arise.

The discredit for distributing cam
paign literature at this time is tlui- 
not shared by the Opposition with il. 
Governmenl
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“GENERAL JOFFRE.”

In a popular Life of the military hero of the 
French, by a French Gunner, recently published, 
we get this description of General Joffre, who is 
only a few months Sir John French’s senior: 
“Fairly tall and particlarly broad, his figure 
is more massive than elegant. His head is large,

The annual report of the Secretary of State 
for Canada for 1913-14 gives some figures show
ing the number of foreigners naturalized in this 
country. By countries they were as follows:

11,339

■

United States
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If that first-class band of pirates at Chica
go get their way, we will shortly have two-dollar 
wheat. The trouble with this game is that the 
farmer who grows the wheat, and has the most 
of the trouble, will not benefit. The enormous 
profits go to the middlmen. The Canadian Gov
ernment should take drastic action to see that 
stocks of wheat in this country are not manipu
lated so as to bring disaster to the self-sacrifi
cing population of the Motherland.

Russia............................
Austria-Hungary .. .
Italy.................................
Sweden............................
Norway...........................
Germany......................
Finland ...........................
France1-............................
Belgium.........................
Denmark and Iceland
Japan .............................
Roumania.....................

his hair thick and wavy, golden threads still 
shining in the mass of silvery grey. His keen 
eyes are deep-set, and may be called either blue 
or grey; they are remarkably mobile and ex- 

But advocacy of the British cause has not pressive, as searching as cold steel one minute, 
been confined altogether to the big papers in
the great cities of the east. From Bisbee, Ari-1 short neck and broad shoulders, it is added, give 
zona, Mr. S. A. Gardner has sent us a copy of to his personality an appearance of greater 
The Daily Review, published in that city of about strength than distinction, but his bonhomie and 
twenty-five thousand inhabitants. The article kindliness of manner, the writer says, “add a 
contains so much good sense that we reproduce real charm, an irresistible fascination, to the 
it in full,—

The carefully-written 
and well-printed pamphlet, “Why \ 
Three Dreadnoughts?” which ha 
been widely distributed throughoi: 
Canada by the Conservatives wouh! 
justify the issuing of a pamphlet i 
reply; but this is hardly necessary 
The guns of the Sydney in pounding 
the Emden to pulp reached acror? 
the Pacific and put out of busines- 
the Borden naval policy. Everybody 
knows now that when the matter of 
Canadian participation in naval de
fences comes up again the pro 
giamme that will be adopted wii! In
built upon the working theory of a 
Canadian navy.

The situation at Ottawa between 
the two parties, as this announce
ment with respect to literature makes 
clear, is that of armed truce. It 
can hardly be anything else, in view 
of the notorious fact that only the 
powerful intervention of public opin
ion has enabled the Prime Minister 
to block the attempt by some of his 
colleagues, twice repeated, to fore 
an election on the war issue. With 
this constant threat of war hanging 
over their heads, the Liberals have 
perforce, to sleep on their arms anil 
keep their powder dry.

This is a condition of affairs which 
is by no means satisfactory to the 
people. There never was a time in 
Canadian history when the electors 
were less in the mood to

545and sparkling with Gallic wit the next.” His
884
359
288
254
292
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Yesterday the bear came out of his hole to 
see if lie could see his shadow or anything else 
to get scared about. There being no shadow 
and nothing worse than a February blizzard in 
sight, he went, like a sensible bear, and got the 
snow shovel and started out to clear off the walk 
and break roads. To-day he has retired to his 
hole again and is treating his lame back with ar
nica. He now admits that he likes the 
shiny Candlemas best. Coming at the end of 
a three months’ fast, yesterday’s type is a little 
too strenuous.

278 
411

Americans have a long lead in the naturali
zation, followed by Russians and Austro-Hun
garians. These latter make a somewhat sur
prising showing.

face of a clever, a strong, a kind, and, above all, 
an essentially manly man.

General Joffre, we are further told, “loves 
work above words, and fastidious exactitude 
more than the most poetical of images. He 
talks little, and speaks slowly, without gesticu
lation ; at the same time, he in no way deserves 
the epithet of taciturn unjustly bestowed upon

Turkey
If the German nation should find out who 

gave the order for the airship raid on defense
less English cities, and should take that man 
—even if it were the Kaiser himself—and shut 
him up in a sanitorium until the war is over, 
it would perform a service to the Fatherland 
equal to a great victory.

Such bombardment is not war. It is mur
der. But if it be objected that “all warfare him by some professional babblers. He is not 
is murder,” and that the form in which it is taciturn when he has something to say, in other 
perpetrated is a mere accident, and that judg- words, he is typically a ‘hillman,’ a ‘doer,’ ever 
ment of it depends solely on the point of 
view of the judge, let us be more explicit: , „

Such slaughter is either the result of cal- face and overcome difficulties, revelling in 
culating cruelty, deliberately indifferent to taking risks, and ‘getting there,’ whatever the 
the moral opinion of mankind, or it is the re- - fatigue that may result, whatever the effort that 
suit of hysteria which knows not what it does.
It is more charitable, and perhaps^more rea- 

,.8pnable, to take the latter view. The Germans 
jsre know are not deliberately cruel or deliber
ately contemptuous of public opinion. Nei
ther, we believe, are the Germans in Germany.
Such deeds cannot be committed except by 
hysteria, and cannot be defended except by 
hysteria.
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In his admirable address at the King Ed
ward Hotel banquet in opening the “Patriotism 
and Production” campaign on Wednesday night, 
Hon. Martin Burrell, Dominion Minister of Agri
culture paid this appreciative compliment to the 
press,—

sun-

active in body and mind, naturally born to bold-

“To the press we owe much. We recog
nize the assistance the press can give to any 
great movement, and in this special appeal 
we propose to enlist their active co-operation. 
Never in our history did we require from the 
press of Canada such clarity of thought, such 
force of expression, as we require now on all 
matters of national importance, and although 
the financial strain is as hard for those great 
interests as for many others, we shall not look 
in vain for a high response.”
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THE OLD NURSE.

It s not the bein’ old and sick and losin’ all 
you’ve had,

Nor the coinin’ to the poor-us at the end,
But the thing that goes the hardest and the thing 

that hurts so bad
Is the havin’ nothin’ left for you to tend.

I was oldest of the sisters and the brothers ’way 
back home,

And I minded ’em until they grew too big,
But there s always somethin’ wantin’ you and 

glad to see you come
In a farmyard—if it’s nothing but the pig.

Then I went out as a nursemaid—Oh, the child
ren I have known,

Btit the knowin’ ’em has almost broke 
heart!

For they’d wait until I loved ’em just as if they 
was my own,

Then the folks’d say the time had come to part.

Oh, it’s not the bed you sleep Guvnor the clothes 
you get to wear,

Nor the food to eat—when all is said and done
It’s the havin’ somethin’ look to 

when you come near,
And the steps a-runnin’ out to meet your

—Anne W. Young.
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There is a good story in the London Nation 
about one of the slighter accidents of the fleets. 
The other day the commander of a destroyer, 
rolling heavily in a gale, and with her engines 
disabled, ried to lessen the strain by ladling out 
oil. The seaman engaged in this work was 
washed overgoard, and washed back again by 
a returning wave. He picked himself Up, salu
ted his officer, and said: “Very sorry, sir; lost 
the bucket!”

may be necssary, whatever pains; it may cost.”
When a month after war had been declared, 

on September 6, the Army Order was read to the 
French retreating troops, in which General Jof
fre cried “Halt!” his voice, remarks his latest 
biographer, “rang through the whole of the 
army, and made of every man a hero.” During 

i a whole fortnight the soldiers of France had

u; 1 quarrel
with one another over Dominion par
ty politics. They recognize instinc
tively that the war has retired many 
of the old political issues and pul 
the rest into eclipse. They know 
that for the time being there is only 
one thing that matters; and that is 
the vigorous prosecution of the war. 
The Grit and Tory electors are not 
squabbling these days over politics ; 
they are more apt to be exchanging 
letters from their sons on Salisbury 
Plain, on the eve of their going to thi- 
front. They have found that, for th< 
time being, the things upon whii : 
they agree are enormously more in 
portant than the things upon whi 
they disagree, and they will not w 
come any attempt by the politicia 
to reverse these values.

The people of Canada undoubted " 
want to see more co-operation iv. 
less suspicion between their polit; 
leaders. They want to see the pi. 
sent armed truce replaced by a re:; 
alliance, from which all consider:; 
tions of political advantage for eitii, 
side will be excluded.

Îî
n

Let us consider the moral issue. All war-1
fare may be considered immoral; but the mor- j been fighting desperately on a losing side; the 
al sense of civilization has restricted its im- foe was fast marching upon Paris ; hope 
moralities through international law and 
treaties. The latest notable restriction and 
restatement of the rules of warfare was ef
fected in the Hague Conventions in 1907. That 
conference of representatives of all the 
powers took up specifically the new question 
of bombardment from airships or aeroplanes.
Great Britain and Belgium wanted to pro
hibit altogether the dropping of bombs from 
the sky. The other nations would not consent 
But the conference did adopt, with the ac
quiescence of Germany, a regulation forbid
ding absolutely “the attack or bombardment 
by any means whatsoever of towns, villages, 
habitations or buildings which are not defen
ded.” And it was provided that in case of at
tack on defended places, “the commander of 
an attacking force, before commencing a bom
bardment, except in the case of an assault, 
should do all he can to warn the authorities.”

The first of these provisions outlaws the 
attack by the German airships on the towns longer, 
of the Norfolk coast, with their indiscrimin
ate slaughter of civilians. The second would 
have demanded a warning before the bom
bardment even if the towns were fortified or 
defended—which they are not. In this 
nection, it will be recalled that the German 
warships gave no warning when they bombar
ded both defended and undefended Yorkshire 
seaports a month ago.

That Germany never, in cold blood, con
templated such acts is shown by the statement now reported to have cost them at least 20,000 
of her representative at that same Hague con- men. This being so, the French seem to have

Ë
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In John Hay’s diary, written when he was 
Lincoln’s secretary, and published for the first 
time in Harper’s Magazine for January, appears 
the first record of one of Lincoln’s most famous 
sayings: “The President to-night (December 23, 
1863) had a dream,” writes Hay. “He was in a 
party ofr plain people, and as it became known 
who he was they began to comment on his ap
pearance. One of them said, ‘He is a very com
mon-looking mhn.’ The President replied, ‘The 
Lord prefers common-looking people. That is 
the reason He makes so many of them.’ ”
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We are getting interesting opinions from 
the bankers about the causes of trade depression. 
For example, Mr. H. A. Richardson, General 
Manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, stated in 
his address at the annual meeting of the share
holders of that Bank in Halifax the other day 
that “To be quite frank, those who blame the 
present depression on the war are only hugging 
a delusion, for the reaction from speculation, 
extravagance and over-expansion was inevitable 
however much it may be aggravated by war con
ditions.”

was
ebbing in#anxious heart's; “then above the thun
dering roar of the cannon came Joffre’s bugle 
call ‘En evant!’ ‘Now,’ said he to his men, 
‘now is the time and the opportunity to 
France; let all advance who can, let all die 
where "they stand who cannot advance!’ At last 
Joffre had spoken and Joffre was obeyed.” The 
General has great regard for his men, and they, 
and indeed all France, simply adore him.
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Russia is to put the crew of a captured 
Zeppelin on trial for dropping bombs 
defended town. Good for them.
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mze that the man who must play it 
chief role in bringing about such . 
understanding is Sir Robert Bord» 
They look to him to take the

on an un-

i
nee-

sary first steps to mak,e it a real” ;
—Winnipeg Free Pre-

Wheat is breaking price records daily, and 
incidentally will break a good many persons 
financially if it keeps up its present pace much
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WRITTEN SOME YEARS AGO.8
ïf Germany to-day ip general 

unbeloved and is able so easily to h- 
come suspected the first and principe 
reason for this is the provocative a< 
tivity of the pan-Germans, their vaii. 
glory and their mania for treatii - 

^powers with mortifying ins< 
These few words were m
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The Crown Prince seems to be as truculent 
as the old man, but he lacks the Kaiser’s facility 
of phrase-making and is much coarser in 
pressing himself.

I
11 ex-con-1 other 

lence.
written in the heat of wartime ari 
ntosity by an anti-German journals 
bought, as some German-Americai - 
like to insinuate, with English gol'i 
It was written by Herman Ridder. tic 
roost influential German editor in the 
United States, but it was written sev
eral years ago. ,

1'ill*
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The German attempts to score a spectacular 
success in France on the Kaiser’s birthday■ you and gladSir Edmund Osler, M.P., President of the 

Dominion Bank, on the same day, speaking at 
the annual meeting of the Bank in Toronto,

are
'
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IMilBELGIAN OFFICER'S DAUGHTER 
TELLS A THRILLING TALE

OF CLEVER ESCAPE
------------------ -----------

Timed Back Once From Holland Frontier on Way From Brussels, 
She Passed as Wife of 6eitleman Who Possessed a Privileged 

_ Permit to Cross the Dutch Border and Thus 
Gained Freedom
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9
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— John Elmer Paid Tribute to ♦
♦ Belleville* Fire Chief

♦ „TlbeJ?ewB *•» <teafch °t ♦
♦ Vire Chief Campbell, of Belle- ♦
$ :
♦ °f the Kingston department, *

: 2i. :
♦ ArtMtas* Chief John Elmer, ♦

Board oKMacailon Held ftsangnr- t ft. **$*£*&£$£*. 
al Meeting Last Eveplng-Ses- A
• ston Lasted 45 Mlnüte».

iFioro Thursday’s Daily.)
CoL W. N. PoutorL. was last evening 

reefeete*

It

CUSH AT ARENA UST NU,
>Hle Girls Whitewashed Napato Girls

• > • ■ i ■ :
(From Thursday’s Daily.) which Manager E. Chapman's O-BuC, - 5

Napanee and tie Ué ville tried frletid-1team battled with thq Napanee seven.

v.lle hsl W and so interesn.tg viHe wouid .turn out. victor. But Na- 
were the developments the, a large panee put into the field an excellent 
gathering *t spectators watched ,eam for a tCwd which has no O.IUL. hreathlessly the elnaive wanderings «T «Jbectton. Suâ playiu«% th’S Pm 
the puck until thirty minutes of mid- up laat night mue* certainly stimulée 
mght. It was e glorious e»d to one hockey in thc eastcrh metropolis. Na- 
of the finest evemugs of hockey ever hockeyiaU play on an <*t*sr
witnessed in Belleville. rtik without the advantages Audi a»

I he evening wa. devoted, to a double arc available in Belleville, but in spite 
header. Napanee girls and Belleville bt the n%ow li-i.l iricv nave to draw 
girls were firs» oi the lee in three from, they were à, hard nut to crack, 
twenty-mintite-periods. The local After one hour's battlLg every inimité lasses without the slightest doubt had Qt the time, the mate* proved a tie 
all their own wayv,towards the latter bine alL
part of the game and even at the tïeo Walters, of Napanee, refereed 
Opening they outclassed Napanee. the game
whitewashing them. In skating and Alter the preliminary skirmish in 
in all the tricks of the game the home the fice-off Napanee’s heavy defence 
girts proved themselves superior. In and left wing seemed to he hArbiss- 
no other way could the score of 9 toO gers of evil Lor thAb0! ege team. LWt- 
be comprehended. Belleville defence ed with weight and tne best of wind, 
had an easy tuna as much as they dc- these then tore down-the ice singly or 
aired, although Miss Anderson at times in combinat iori and began scoring,
left her position and did some grand F inkle Belleville’s heavy youth on 
performances on the icd in stick hand- defence with White ran down the- 
ling, and speed. Be fid ville forwards | ice but he had a hard proposition, in 
were aggressive, keeping their visitors | the heavy checking by the, viaitil^ de
in the region oil the nets a great deal fenders, who could ride the locals out 
of the time. Miss Waters, captain of of their way toy sheer weight. There 
the local line, was one of the brill'ant was an audacity about some of the 
stars on the i« firmament, driving in Nàpànee playing which was spectaen- 

l no less than six goals. The Misses El- Tar. The score looked three to one in 
tflc i lidtt gave the N îpa/ioe forwards and Napan ee’s favor, but by two fortu

ne fence no respite. The scoring wan nate accidental shots the score was 
as follows. I tied, tout Napanee broke th|8 tie scor-

First period Belleville 2 to 0. ing and ending the first period 4-3.
Second period ended Belle ville 7 toO The second peruiod in its opening 
Third period ended Bêllevilld 9 to 0. ' saw ar> appreciable decline in Na- 
TUt-re was considerable heavy body | panee’s aggressiveness. They threw 

checking, much more than one would , their defence more open than neceo- 
have expected. Bub penalties were l aaTf an<i the locals bored in on them 
very few Mr. Kenneth Cambridge. | <-ven in individual play with success, 
of Napanee, the referee, pleased both The O.B.C. ran up |the score to M 
teams by his fairness in decisions. ‘n the leal favoor. Then Napanee ink 

The players were sudden spurt of energy cut their way
Be lie ville—Miss Dawkins, Goal ; Miss through with twosuccessful shots and 

Yeomans Bight Defence ; Mis* An- tie™, the score.
derson, Left Defence ; Mj Elliott, Bov- The third period was the most sett
er: Miss Waters, Centre : K. Elliott, J£0t<* by ^ -
Bight Wing: Miss Jenkins, Loft Wing j watched the other. O.B.C. worked very 

Napanee-Constance Nesbitt. Goal : hardNapanee rode at full speed
Gladys Miller, Bight Defence; Fran- "V an? ^ownthe ice. The lighter y«-
ces Leonatd, Left Defence Edna Van- ltl1* foETaI^ “I"*
Luvcn: Nota Dinner, Centro. Dorothy melee and the young light playen. ee 
tv ... . v «r ^ / Belleville were ever on the trail..
?Txvk ’ g: °0dc0;k checking heavily. Belleville scored.
1-11 mg then Napanee, then Belleville, then-

Napanee, then Napanee. With a few 
I minutes to play the puck got behind

The most evenly balanced game the trap net and White twisted a
played here in manjfjdays was that in shot into goal which tied the game

r ,:. MAKES IS m!m ill,
iVi "fc/3

CHAIRMAN
vsf! SB*.

maod oun passports.
“ Husband and wife*? ii timid ‘Yesl 
“The danger climax M reached. Will 

tfaey notice that our passports bear 
different names sod different con
ditions} The officer who is Inspecting 
my ‘husband’s permit grunts his ap
proval, and inquires of his coBeagae

a -«.I- •» «"• **«> j»-1* tzz
wife af l-oodon solicitor whd happened ‘A little later—about twd o’clock - the frontier* I expiai» thaüj should
to bq at her old home in Belgium at 50™08 a Ce/,na.5.J*; C’ 0 a»d aaeS* like to oeu.m* kusbund to the frontier CoL W. N. Pontori was last evening

gy-asauas-art 
BsaggaijaSa S^JSsttsVe:

atifflgsss as sîa«Ær*t a ^ fe&rssua && i
was able after1, five mouths separa- room to fetch thq precious papers. The enfe to his linguistie accomplishments board, outUning the proposed work of 
tion, to rejoin heft husbaod ln question was how to destroy thetii evidcntIy pleasingi him, and, with a the year and thq preepeot* for-19!5.
s till Dèçcœber ltth that without attracting the attention of friendIy nod to the driver, say»:—‘Alt The board members piesent were

she found herself ^ the ientnes plased befoire out win- right> go aheadI» CoL Ponton, Messrs. Badey, Deaeon,
make Ut- attempt, whed she obtained dow. There was net other fire burning ■ ■ „ „ ; Elliott, Ketcbcsoo, McGie, MeCrodm,

condition'll passport entitling, herto in tha house save in, the dining-room, s ............................. " ■» —\ Moore, O'Flynn. Pascœ, C. M. tieid,
travel within the eaaterzf half of-Bel- Then one of us, again a- woman, hit w c Bèid,,F. Sharpe. & Bneid. L. B
«1U“V .. . ... . ,n . upon a inovel plan for disposing of the ll/JAU Ike CfAAlMC Terwilligar Geo. T. Woodley and Mr.•Then, she says, I contracted papers. We moved thq. table and. as W || fl TilP P. J. Win,a, thq separate school board
with one of those shady ‘general and jf to pass the tune, started dancing all Jf | 111 vllv ilUIUl vlv representative
commission agents’ who make, a spec- round the room and in front of the Mr. F Davey Diamond occupied th-
ialty of conveying passengers in un- hearth. And then as each of our 1111 post of cccretarv-treasurer in the ab-
lawful fashion across the Dutch fron- -merry’ party neared the fireplace be A numbor of the volunteers are ecuee of hie father, Mr. W. Jeffers
tier, andt I left the Belgian capital as or she flung N share of the paperu m- nuraing wre arms, the inevitable re- Diamond.
one of a party .of ten under h,s gaid- to the flames until the whole lot were 6ult of >acouiation against typhoid l The following was appointed a com- 
eif=- * .. . . , m consumed. Then upon somo abrupt re- qg. 1 miltee to bring lnl a report of ndmin-

lUc railwa>s bcin^ closv.d to them, mark by one o< the sentries we quiet- , _ _ ition* for tho various
t hey bad to proceed by easy stages oa ed down very gradunïlx to allay anv While seventy uiembers of the For- êharoe O’Flvnn Deacon
foot or- la country cabs when they lurking suspicions in his mind ty-Ninth Btgiment detachment were e harpe. OFlynm Deacon
, ouId get them to the frontier town of “At dawn a Germait N. C. O. arrived wielding canned goods’ boxes at the r ^ ' 7'
X---- . and put up at an inn while the from the Kommaudatun and polite tv Canning Factory 1his morning. th-.- -, ' ^ ,, ro.
contractor hurried to the “Kommand- told us ini excellent French that his I Fifteenth Regiment boys were treat-1 The epnvnitt.^ ^rtcd- t2?J?****’ 
Mur.” or office, of the local German chiefs were satisfied of our innocense ed to a new' feature of military drill. ''^ttee^hZn withdraw sob-eted o
dmlnstrators. He returned looking in the matter, but that as no one namely physical exercises. Tins was ^i“t®t“en it d e . sleeted a
rather glum," saying that) they had could leave the country without a the first occasion onf which the local ‘"j tkiTI?

, ich to apply iO person. special permit from tho Governor Gen- boys had been pu#, through this course the board declared elected, Th <st ad -
We entered the Kommandatur* and[eral we should havq to return to Brus- of movements. The Forty-Ninth re- ‘"K committees for 191. arc as tol- 

: he trap so cunningly^ laid for us by eels by, the wey. we had come, this emits, however, have been, drilled by i lows;
ill,' Germans, to fin’d ourselves placed time under German supervision* As for Sergeant .loseph Douch at the early |
nder iminedaite arrest. Each, of us our former guide, he was i:i a for- morning hours before breakfast, l'his

p. turn was closely; cross-examine ! tress.” is the usual lime for exercises of the
,,d re-examined, both publicly! and in But back in Brussel* she determined sort when, the. stomaefi is empty. But 

.ate. by a Prussian colonel and to have another try, “After spending the Fifteenih recruits had a ten
■ tenant, and then, certain contra- a sorrowful and memorable night in o'clock drill today. The movements
lions having struck our wardens, the fortress city; I accepted a rather arc for the purpose of developing the
were searched one by one in a timid offer, by af gentleman, who ;iOs- muscles of the body Needless to say

i i: hboring room ; the women, at any sussed a privileged •permit* to cross they were somewhat wearisome 
i it,-, in most horrid fashion, hardly an the Dutch border,, to accompany him the raw- recruit, 
mi-h of their clothing or of their per- and his wife He was, ho-vever, very 
»nii -scaping the fingers of the search- much unnerved at thq thought of the 

■ nun’ of whose real profession punishment that might befall him in 
and a, x l am still in doubt. the event of his administrative and so

il! hearing the order for the search cial misdemeanor being found out. 
of my lady companions, a well- ‘Still, one fine morning* about five 

known Brussels, actress, swooned, or o’clock, off we wvnt^the two' of us, ir.
I j tended to. And when a male com- <arringe driven- by, a courageous ‘job- 
:-,aioit of hers failed to reappear (ho her." As we drove along xve cncount- 
mjstory was explained to in by the prod crowds of would-be emigrants, 
old colonel, w ho toldf vs that a -secret who 1-ad been roughty* sent b ack by 
code and official reports to the Belgian the Germa i frontier guards, and who 
government "had been found hidden shouted to us again and again .-‘It 
away in the, lining of bis jacket. He , is no use trying. They won't let you 
was! a vspy and would! he at once con- | through.’' My escort] got nervous at 
- y d to 1 he citadel of Antwerp and | this point, and suggested giving un the 
d-alt with To-morrow, pouf !j pouf !” ! attempt altogether. Hut Ï would not 
grimly added the Prussia nr veteran by 
way of comrwnt. As for ourselves, us 
we w,*r,- to a] app,-aranees, associated 
with such a person, we would at leant 
tie detained as ‘suspects* pending fur- 
lii r inquirl-s.”

Not until nearly midnight! were they 
allowed io return to the inn which 
i h,-y did under an arned eseoit. “Sad
ly we, sat in the dining-room. boivaL’- 
i"g our misfortunes, when nil of

:
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♦ e-m ^erj eorry to bear of his ♦
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sandwiches »»d cake. ‘ .
Mias La lier, Sunday School Class— 

2 handkerchiefs, candies 
' Mise M00*. street—10 prs
stockings, mktens. shoes, boy/ Knitted 
Suit.

I. O. E. Di Quinte Chapter—4 layer

Mr. Wm. Moybee—1 bottles cougn 
mixtures.
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ADDRESS ON ;

*t

IRELAND ■

ii-..a
II.In the course, of the “Fourth De

gree” at Eureka lodge A. F. and A;M. 
last night Mr. John Elliott, gave an 
iiluniinative address op “Ireland.” Mr. 
Elliott is well qualified to speak o i 
this subject as he, is à native of 
Emerald Isle and has returned several 
times to travel extensively within its 
boui.ds. He described ip a graph.o 
manner the eeenic, wonders of Kil- 
larney. Lough Erne, tne Giants' 
Causeway at.d other pointa of interest, 
and gave some account! of the rare 
historic associations entered, around 
Londonderry, Dublin, the Boyne and 
other places rich in tradition and 
story The great med of Ireland were 
also dealt with in a racy style. Thomas 
Moore, Dean Swift, Daniel O’Connell. 
Charles Stewart, Parnell and Welling
ton. A word was given also to , the 
later military leaders-Roberts, Kit
chener, French, White, and the hero 
of the recent great naval battle—Sir 
"O'-ivid Beatty, himself a native of 
Wexford.

An amusing account was! given of 
experiences in travelling over the 
various routes.

At the conclusion of the address. 
Mr. Elliott, was tendered! an enthusi
astic vote of lhankq,.
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yISTANDING COMMITTEES FOR II11315
!

E'ir.enee—John Elliott, Chairman ; 
Messrs. Deacon, McGie, W» C. Beid, 
Mallory, Moore, Bailey Harris Muir 
and Sncyd.

to School Management.--Mr. F. E. O’ 
Flynn, chairman ; Messrs. Terwilligar, 
Sharpe, Kctoheson. Elliott. DeadOn, 
Woodley, Pnseoe, Ives a.id C. M. Reid.

Sites. Buildings and Repairs.— Mr. 
B. Mallory-, chairman , Messrs Shaipe, 
O’Flynn. McGie, McCrodan, Harris. 
Sneyd, Ives and Bailey.

Printing and Supplies.—Mr. F. 8. 
Beacon, chairman ; Messrs. W C. Beid. 
Ptiscoe, Harris. Ketcheson, J. Muir. 
Terwilligar, Moore, Woodley and Mc
Gie.
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doingHotelmen in Belleville are 
their best' td livè in to the law as re
gards toldicrs drinking ini bars. One 

recruit went intd a certain bar

!
I

your.g
the other afternoon being thirsty and 
not thinking of the reguUtions and 
asked for a soft! drink of ginger beer. 
The dispenser of drink » informed the 
soldier that no drinkq even oFthe soft- 
variety .were to be given to soldiers 
In uniform before six*, o’clock in the 
evening.

1

g «
=,

High School - Mr. C. Mi Reid, chair
man. Messrs Deacon. Ketcheson, Mc
Crodan, Elliott -, Sneyd, Sharpe, 

gazetted F1ynn, Pascoe, Ives, Harris, A. McGie. 
Bailey Wi'tns.

Queen X ictoria School —Mr. L. C.
Ketche-

NAPANEE vs. O. B. C.
k1

! 1O’-

-
Capt; Bywatnr has be on 

major i^ the 39th Battalion MISS EMMA YEOMANS 
HAS PASSED AWAY

I
number of years hie lived in Peter- 
boro bu t for the past 25 years he was- 
a resident of Belleville, where ali 
classes of citizens learned to esteem 
him for his integrity, his clearness 
of vision and his personal qualities. 
He married Bliss Jessie Jack of this 
city, but she predeceased him some 
years ago. No family survives. •

Two brothers and four sisters re
main to mourn his loss—Micliaell fit 
Pilot Blound. Blanitoba ; William of 
Boissi-vain. Manitoba ; Mrs. John 
Archibald and Miss Jane Little of 
Calgary ; Mrs. Alex. Cltr's'ie of Bos
ton. and BIrs. Bessie BEcNair of Blue 
Lake. Ontario.

2nd boy ,
Russell Woodley “Knight of 19th 

Century”
The other masqueraders qrho were 

Bliss Emma Yeomans was a da ugh- dressed up in dainty style 
ter of David Yeomans, brother of tin- 
late Horace Yeomans, and one of 
the eleven children of Asa Yeomans, i

Ptiscoe. Chairman. Messrs 
son. Btallory. Muir, Iveu, .Terwilligar 
and BIcCrodan.

Queen Alexandra School—Mr. 
BlcGic, chairman. Messrs.
McGie, W. C. Beid, Sharpe. C. M. Reid

Rogi-I.ieut. Dilution of the 39th 
ment, vice commodore of the Kirg 

“So on we go. Our driver, a re- ’ slon Yacht Club, is drilHng his men 
sourceful fellow, stops at every turn io the Yacht. Clntf buitd'ng, Kingston 
as we near the frostier zone and in
quires SS to the* attitudes of the- Ger
man military i-osts at various points.
Every one thinks the business' a mos* 
hazardous one, But no matter. "Vor- 
warls V -is the- mad Kaiser would say.

“Suddenly we pull i p* Two sentries, 
in with fix cl bayonets, apnnar at

horse’s be nd and cry ‘Halt •’ No joke, 
this Only thee oilier day n whole 
party were short down for failing to 
ston when ordered. Al moment later
both doors of oui! carriage- are sti-nui- indisposed yesterday, 

ns I tane-onsly thrown open by two Ger- Howard Sharp” is assisting in the, in
fo I man officers, one orf each side;, who de- si:ruction of the men.

hear of this, and alternately coaxed 
and lured

A.
were—

Kenneth Latta—Sailor Girl 
Richard Black—L'ncle Tom 
Roy Black—A Sailor 
F,ed Woodley—Colored Gent 
Eugene Wheeler—Irishman 
Henry Buck—Regular Soldier 
Harry Woodley—Clown 
Kathleen Palmer—Miss Canada 
Hattie Fritzen—Clown Girl 
Jack Johnson—A Soldier 
Llsie Yerex—Domino Girl 
Dan Hearst—Fairy 
Nora Fair man—Broncho G rl 
Beulah Ketcneson—Broncho Girl 

The museum of curios in the build
ing drew* a very large crowd of citi
zens. Six large tables of exhibits wen- 
admired. Among those who loaned 
relics were Senator Corby, Co| W.N. 
Ponton, K.C., BIrs. S. S. lazier. Bliss 
Ford, Mrs. Post. BIrs. Balls, Mrs. 
Bonisteel, Mrs. W. C. BIiki-1. Dr. J. 
F. Blather, BIrs. Bell and BIrs. W. J.

I Brown. The curios included not or-ly 
warlike weapons, tout old china. Jav 
pancse relics and pictures.

Col. Ponton exhibited a sun d:al 
from Edinburgh. Scotland dated 1H62 
with the motto “Tyme Tryeth Troth, '- 
and the Royal Coat of Arms, besides 
a Saxon bridal cup of unknown date 

The I.O.O.F. band gave their mus
ical services on the school rink and in 
the assembly room gratis. The ladies 
are accordit^ly very grateful lo them 
and to those who loaned relics.

The success of the evening speaks 
much for the -Tvrg'- and -Mogrosslve 
idea’s with wh:oh the lades cf the 
Women’s Institute are imbued.

O’Flynn, 1’•m.
Provisional Lieut. E. E. Brandon. _ „ ,

Forty-Ninth H-giment is attached to an° Bne5“: „ ,, , . * T-
t,-,iflift,-* Queen Mary School—Mr. A. L.the 21st Battuhon^ Bailey, chairman. Messrs. Wodlcy,

The Officers in the 21st Battalion'i Elliott, Deacon and McGie, Terwil-
have been issued with Colt Auto,untie ll€ar: .

• * . i* k ...m tirn xaîo-Kf paH- Oner Street School.—Mr. T. Harris, r.isto s which will firo oi^nt car.- », .... -, ,
ridges in as many seconds and - Terwill gar, Sneyd

Blajor D. Bnrragar wht is in charge Mr. O’Flynn moved, seconded by Mr. 
of the provincial school Belleville, was Moore, that Mr. W J. Dismo^d be 

Sergr -Major secretary-treasurer a^d solicitor of the 
board at tbe some salary as hereto
fore There wi re no other nomina
tions and Mr, Diamond was declared 
appointed

Blr G’Flynr. paid a high tribute to 
Mr. Diamond for his close attention to 
the board’s business. Blora and more 
Mr. O’Flynn appreciated Mr. Dia
mond’s services to thq board.

Col Ponton endorsed these remarks 
regarding BJr W. J/ Diamond

Mr O’Flynn said he was pleased to 
welcome Blr. P. J Wims, a business 
man of repute irf Belleville, who would 
try a s1 rnpgi h, tqi the board! He was 
glad when the Séparatif School Board 
mad” a rhange they chose a man of 
the standing of Mr. Wims (Annlauset.

Blr. O’Flvnn moved, seconded bv Mr. 
Deacon, that thn onpointment of Tn- 
gnecror H. J. Clarke be confirmed — 
Carried.

B5r. 8. A Gardncjf was ropU'-mod in 
his appoint,ner.t -*s sur”lv offl-cr 

Go! Ponton welcomed Mr. XVoodij-y 
and BD. Fii-is id 'h- board.

Mr. D*aron and Col. Pon’en s’a**'1 
that ’be police comoissio-'ni’s would 
sho-‘|v aT-r.oinf a irvarli officer.

TSn hpa-d a fl iiarnpr! no 
povq'a.» oC fi,ar «t-i-rlp wit* i-* 
pôp-o-s of an ippparural meeting hiv- 
l.-g b,-en transacted.

l;
-Sknown here, as the “Patriarch” Bliss 

Yeomans resided in Toronto, and was 
an accomplished instrumentalist. For 
many years, she was the organist of 
several churches, notably the chief 
Jewish synagogue. Very fond of 
literature, she became the intimate- 
friend of several leading journal..,.s 
in Toronto, and heard from lhe..i 
many amusing anecdotes about the 
Inner life of some leading politicians. 
She had a very superior mind, and 
understood thoroughly, the leading 
and current subjects of the day. 
Wherever she went, she made hosts 
of friends. T.o know her, was to love 
her, she. was so kind, and considerate 
to all. She always took the charitable 
view, and found some thing to ad
mire. where others condemned. She 
never wounded by a jibe, or sarcasm. 
Attacked by an insiduous disease, for 
which there was no cure, she came 
to Belleville hospital to pass her last 
days. No1 word of complaint issued 
from her Ups. Always bright, and 
cheerful, even to her last hours. Sur
rounded by kind friends she fell 
asleep. Let His hope, she has rejoined 
her father, .mother and two bro
thers in that happy land, where there 
is no sickness, sorrow or death.

Her last days were alleviated by the 
assiduous attention of her cousins. Dr. 
Yeomans, the Misses Yeomans and 
Mrs. Carrol.

itn
Mi*ld,n • Ïï,• young aU.russ now
f • • ri rs co'if

tho lif<1 td us that she, too. 
H-Iginu secret aeynt—in factw iS

ih- pirimr of the doomed man—and 
t ivi r u; st-’iirs in, h^rt hacr, there were 
Si it,’ papers of considerable import- 

h ,gg'*d us, therefore, 
pal riots in c-'ir.e she was arreste<l,

I

- -I f‘«. •
Uii 9Sh” BIRTH

On February 2nd. to Blr. #^4Mrs 

G. F. Ostrom. Cedar St, a .sfln,
;"4'

It
Y EOM A NS—At Belleville, on XVednes- 

day, Feb., 3rd, 1915? Emma L. Yeo- 
man# daughter of the late David 
Yeomans, Mount Forest 
Interment ar Blount Forest.Blue Serâe Suits i fi

;LITTLE— In Belleville on Wednesday. 
Feb. 3rd, 1915. James Little, aged 
66 years. _______________

1NOTWITHSTANDING
advance in price of blue 

serge cloths we are still offering 
the same low prices which have 
made this store famous the 
country over.
Our celebrated $15 00 Suits have just ar
rived tor spring and they are. beauties 
--the new collar and all the latest 
touches
We also have blue serges better up to 
$20 00 and the cheap, r ones at $10.00 
nd 1 ; It.

the STUDYING OUR i

OWN METHODS
Actual value’ is one of the hardest 

the world to determine.
■

IIthings m 
Most of us are easily fooled on half *!

J.J.B.F Ithe things' we buy. In a large per
centage of the goods wo purchase we 
permit ourselves to be assured

right by the smooth blandish
ments of a salesman. Probably in 
most oases the salesman right.
But in many cases he has nothing but 
hearsay ,to back -him. in the case of 
foreign goods he may have read in 
some paper, or may have been assur
ed by the literature of the buying 
agent abroad, that such and sucli 
goods are exactly what people in this 
country want. He may Ltave all sorts 
of printed guarantees that in such 
places as are mentioned in the labels 
on the goods they never make any
thing tout the best for the best price, 
and always make goods of the high
est value for the money paid.

But when it comes to goods made 
in our own country by our own peo
ple, the assurance is a different mat
ter. When we speak of goods made in 
Canada we refer to goods made un
der conditions with which we are all 
more or less familiar. We get a men
tal picture of the place where cer- 
taing oods are made ; of the people 
who make them ; of the materia Ik 
they use and where they come from ; 
of the economic advantage of having 
the mon-*y paid for such goods circu
late in our own country for our own 
benefit.

And that is a sort of value that 
we are able to appreciate ; because it 
is part of our own, personal and na
tional life.

Ii■ .? hnsinous • we

JAMES LITTLE BQUEEN MARY
SCHOOL FUNCTION

are

PASSED AWAY ■ I1 V !
■ ÏI DONATIONS FOR SHELTER. Prominent Insurance Agent — Was 

Treasurer of John Street Presby
terian Church

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
James Little, insurance agent, 146 

Victoria Ave. passed away last night 
after an illness of considerable dur
ation. The cause of his death was 
pneumonia.

The late, James Little was one of 
the most progressive men in Melle- 
ville and occupied a high position in 

of great merit. The attendance was local business circles. He was inter- 
very gratifying I ested in the growth of Belleville and

It was a pleasant sight, so many was a member of the Springer Brass 
scholars delighting in the joys of the Goods Company. He devoted much, at- 
masquerade. If there is anything a, tention to church work and at his 
boy and a girl like it is to “dress up” ! death was treasurer of John Street 
The ladies last night» gave them an Presbyterian Church congregation, 
opportunity and they were rejoiced at j besides being* a member 'of -the Board

of Managers. He was a painstaking 
official and his decease is deeply re
gretted by his co-workers in the 
church Out of sympathy for him in 
his illness the congregational meet
ing has been delayed. It had been de
cided to hold this business' meeting 
last evening, but as it became known 
that Mr. Little could scarcely 
vive the day, the rneetir^ was with
drawn out! of respect to the dying 
treasurer

Mr. Little was born at Blue Lake.
Brant County, 66 years ago. For a relieve suffering.

Masquerade Carnival and Exhibition 
of Curios Last Night Under Aus

pices of West Belleville 
institute

BIrs Terrill—3 pis. mittens, 1 hand
kerchief.

Mrs. Geo A. Beid —Basket apples, 
bag cookies, 1 layer rake.

BIrs. Hicks—Making 3 prs, of pants. 
W. Jordan—Clothing.
Mrs. Denmark and Bliss Holden— 

4 loaves bread, 5 do? buns
Mrs. Diamond. Chatham! street —4 

jars fruit, 3 pks, apples bag mixtures, 
clothing.

Master K. KuigLt, Marchmont Home
- A lot of toys,

A Friend—3 doz. buns 
Mrs. Dyer—Girls coat 
Blr. Maybet -2 pails butter milk. 
Mr. E. MacGowan—Basket potatoes. 

2 cabbages
BIrs. Spence Clark—1 1-2 bread, 4 

layer cake.
Mrs. Anderson Sunday School Class

— 1 pairs stockings, 1 handkerchief. 
Mrs. H. Corby—1 box sandwiches. 
Miss Sawyer—Clothing.
Blr. McBride—Clothing.
Mrs Sheldon Young. Brighton— 6 

prs. mittens.
Mrs. James Howatson. Bossmore,—3 

nicht shirts.
Mr Stanton Wannamaker-1 

apples '
The Energetic Club. Point Anne. — 

4 dn-sses 2 blouses, /
I. O. F , Conrll Moirn No 33—1 boxes

* 1
:

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
The function at Queen Blary school 

last evening under the auspices of 
the West Belleville Women’s Insti
tute was deservedly most successful. 
The attractions were a masquerade 
carnival and an exhibition of curios

! :

|BOYS’ SUITS 'i

i
5

The Boys’ Suits we are offering at $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.Q0j $8 00 and uo to $10.00 are our 
regular old values. When we nave to 
pay more we are taking the loss our
selves. Nowhere in our store have we 
advanced prices one cent.

I
I
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j the enthusiasml the children mani
fested. The judges Messrs. Bailey, 
Balls, and Boiàsteel had a most diffi
cult task, so excellent was the com
petition. Every costume showed much 
careful preparation on the part of 
the children. Finally the judges a- 
warded the prizes as follows—
1st girl—

Valiere Wrigbtmjer as “Canada * 
2nd girl

Mabel Clarke “Indian Girl"
1st boy

Jack Andrews “Indian Chief”

Big Bargains in All Overcoats ,E

i
$

Oak Hall <
r i sur-

IIIbag If one be troubled with corns and 
warts, he will find In Holloway’s Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely

1*erocKcssi CLOTHES
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OBSEQUIES 
LATE FIRI

Impressive Funeral j 
Campbell—Borne t 

Firemen

(From Friday’s 
One o£ the largest fl 

city inj many a day wl 
late Fire Chief WilHaJ 
Hundreds of citizens d 
turned out to pay thej 
one whom they held j 
teem, ills long residenol 
his prominent position, 
and in fire prevention! 
and his admirable per! 
eristics had made him I 
classes of society. His I 
the fire brigade turnel 
form in a body to bed 
tribute to the imeinor 
Ceased chief. Bellcvilld 
a too attended, because! 
relationship that exist! 
departed and the polij 
The city council was I 
eented.

Rev. H. S. Osborne, d 
Street Methodist churcj 
impressive service at tl 
demoe, corner of Brida 
and Isabelle, street. Hil 
cd the vicinity during j 

■ The cortege formed j 
to Belleville cemetery I 
aed rites were observa 

• The Ibearers were a| 
looted so that two rel 
No. l Company and tl 
Company and two the! 
der—Capt. W. J. Broil 
motto. Robert Tuite, I 
O’Hara and J. Olementj 

Many beautiful til 
celvtd as tributes to i 

Fire Department—cl 
No. 2 Fire Departmel 
Family—Pillow. 
Grandchildren—W re it 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderl 

. Mr and Mrs A. AM 
Amity-Sheaf.

Our Bunting Party-1
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CIR LEAGUEINDUCTED IN 
PASTORATE $ 
PAT MAOOC

: REUNION 
C- STUOEMLETTERS FROM SOLDIERS 

AT SALISBURY PLAINS

if,,.-J

HOCKEY (From Saturday’s Dully.)" 
There were scenes oj mirth and jol

lity ftbdj sounds of revelry in the aa- 
• t’"° eeinb^y-room of the Y.M.C A. last

excellent hockey matches were putt- night when more iharf one hundred of 
ed off under the w’-r- of the the students and stuff of the Ontario 
shy league. The Belt Telephone bo vs Business CoUcge congregated, soy aa to 
and tho Belleville Hardware youths ^ better acquainted withone on- 
were the first on the ice. The second otber and havq Rgeseiral good time. 
miUflE was between (to Midgets and Mr. J. Vf. Johnson, K.P.P., principal ' Bridge Street Ever Readies^ <* this institution that draws its, pa-

. t rouage from every province ml the
?a"!£4fe"ë'"..........?” >••• — — —- Dominion and from th<j Islands beyond1
Bell Telephone — ............. - -------- 0 the seas, occupied th<f chair. After the

The Hardware men were too hard introductory musical numbers, Mr. 
for the “central” line-up. The game Johnson, iu U brief sketch, gave a 
was closely contested. .There were most interesting; account of his early 
three periods of 15 minutes each. The experiences in sailing: oal .one of the 
first period" resulted in one score for liners, "‘The City of London,” from
the Hardware, the second gave thorn Montreal to the) head of the Orest
two' and the third three. Although Lakes. For fivq years he held the
the “Bell” boys failed to net any position of purser ori this boat,
goals the score was not » criterion of Prior to this Mr, Johnson welcomed 
the game, for both sides played the students to the reunion. Among 
strenuously. Naturally the Hardware (hose inf attendance at? the college at 
seven .had the best of it.- the present Unto there were eleven

Belleville Hardware Bell Tel. French Canadians, and three bad come 
Goal from Gaspet ati the, extreme east of

N Phillips H. Duesberry Quebec province. The French and
Defence British races In, 0anada( were comple-

Flagler E. Brown mentary. to each other. The cordial
Defence relations subsisting between the two

N. Goyer .. J. Marsoall nationalities was an omen of good for
Rover thé future. Besides those! from Que-

S. Symons F. Caron bee there were students now present
■Center from Autiquu, and Tobago in the

H. Smith West Indies", British Guiana,
Socotia, New Brunswick, and

m A

(From Saturday’s Belly.). -1N-▲t the arena.
tance of nine miles. Happily it did 
not, though it etaited. to drizzle .when 
we were about three miles from our 
destination, ocean tonify varying itself 
with a light rain.

We reached Devises in the» afternoon 
and after wo hpd got the gun sst*- 
tioned on the village “green,” and the 
horses in their stables, a poficemr, 
took us to our billets, which, as Pat 
has most likely told you, is at No. 1 
Bloomfield Terrace, and where w« 
were welcomed by Mis. Fishlock, who 
showed us to our rooms and gave us 
a cUpnce to deposit some of our 
theavyijbaggagie. We -îofund Mr, and Mrs 
Fishlock to be very nice and they 
certainly treated us with great kind
ness. They have two children, a little 
girl abodt two years old, and ababv 
of seven or eight months.

Everything is fine mow. The horses 
have improved wonderfully for the 
most part, though Billie, my horse, 
has grown visibly thinner in the last 
week, owing to an attack of catarrh 

up soon however

The following interesting letter 
lue been received by Mrs. (Dr). H. A. ;

EVE* ING 
l SLIPPERS

m
Bev. Dr. W. S. McTavish Formally 

Assumes New Charge 
Thursday

From Saturday's Daily.

Yeomans, from her eon, Ted who to
„ with, the First Continent in the ar

tillery.

k à j£ Devizes, Eng., Jan. 15th, 1915 
JMar Mamma,—v /

I suppose you have received about 
ten letters from Pat since the last 
one 1 wrote you—as usual.

it was a week ago layt Tuesday, 
that -we packed tip and came in and 
were "billeted here. > tell you, it to 
Aise to «je in a home again.

Wci|, to start away back about two 
"or three weeks ago—1 don’t remember 

f ! ; It 1 toid you atout the live Shell 
tiling practise or not, but anyway 
here goes again—

Aooui two weeks ago some of our 
officers wont to observe some artil
lery practise firing, and Lieut. Thac
keray ©l our section, thinking we

«SU .?«.«<, o» ?" i ÏTKLfiï ,le

dlh °am,e’ dlplf' Yot XT mof i believe to outline 
•ad alighted oit the ground near by. I our dttti<es ttn OÜ fiehLAt pnsent, our

“ST af buacti. o£. fusay aT horses being out of condition, our 
«omobUe vans, trom winch a couple duties do not differ from those of the 
xw three men took various myster- tbe other ^n in the battery, the

“ t0 common duties being to take tbehor- 
^ Uttnd the 8P*C‘! ses out for exercise, rides, the inter-
, ^ ,mmut.v|®’ Ç» bti* mediate time toeing spent iln, groom.ng

our wondering eyes, the “mys- them and oleaning the harness. When 
temmmpieces’ assembled and reas^em ^ trim, however, that to. when 

„!° that- before we we aro able to drill as though on 
lt ^rlOSt’ ^rtr Wa&. v a motive «eryice at tlxe front, our main 

tWi^ef 1 ^ r,e.ady for thT duty, in fact our; only dütÿ when the 
the„ battery command- battery to in action is to establish 

^,e a®1*?" a communication At all costs between
“t*// waa brought into position, the battery and the battery command- which all retired to the
,5" 0116 the, other, each of er Since a txkttery of artillery is al- whore refreshments were served

ro®6 J^to the ways, except in the most urgent cases Just prior to the serving of tea the
* 40 mifereiu diruc- concealed when in action in the best ladies of the cor grcgation presented

sea^'111^' for a possible place, from the eyes of the Mrs McTavish with :i beautifully 
- ? ' °‘t^1€r they_co.au* enemy—sometimes behind a wood. word<;d address and a bouquet of car-

aometimes behind a hill or some high nul ions
■ mi mi LU • f ■ ^OWIJ brush— as a genera-l thing the bat- In the evening an informal program

,. * .. « 'n ns'Tfi-riow tery commander chnnot observe the of music and iddresaes was carried out
", effect of, and direct the fire from in the auditorium, of the church. A- 

flew in eirf. I 'nr <h’«r/?e<1T an< thc Position of the battery, and. un- mong others, impromptu speech, s were
wLt? the I L wlS' in 7s less m<iasu«s were taken for him to delivered by Rev. A: E Smart, rector

t make tlto observations and correc- of the Methodist church. Rev. W. T.
Æer^X eame the »*ttery would be ueless. He Wilkins B.A., clerk, of the Presby-

«B the wireless outfit—Then I under- ^berofor"V 11118 to st-ParAte himself tery Trenton, Mr. Wtu. Mackintosh.
. %e^^ïoi)lan(‘ above which £r?m bat*erjr at>d £i?d A P1&c'' for forty! years aj member? of the ses-

apdectred tb be idlv circling in the air lle. cafn. ** ** lhe wishes while sion, Mr. Wm. Cross, chairman of the
toStoi reality wndh^1 directions to 1 kced,m6 »» communication with board of management. Mr, Tullcr. the 
the battery beneath by means of Having found a suitable oldest member of the congregation.

o> means or pia.w, he, conceals himself as well as
l/ VT Z*: and it is then our business

Zn w rPla > t» «P communications with the
J f' T^vous to the f„- battery. Of course we have a variety

, ^ R fh T, U oE means at °,lr ^rvw; and thel
tint “ shell-tt; pas- are us,,d first in ordt,r of safety.
?h^^rst^ fy S? 1 ho"°t!j,,0n? and SPCand in order of,.sp,»ed. The first 
«teburstingof the, BlheU ,n order to means is hy «téléphoné,” which is

n, TCo ° nIOr th<1 both safer and speedier than any

ssuSiss ieo^i^iFt"îF8-,*’Ts* » *&êi?S?Z£
S^Æs^îs^sss,.’aaï*K--j-î;
^erheld • ed tlom ^tery to battery commander

N’ Such are our duties on the field. 
a^Pl - by thc wa>- In my néx-t letter, if I remember.

r«to more quickly than any aero- n, let vml know hjOW «telephone""
«irtftlv P andy I communication is established ; but 1

— >» «. «, - «««.
away, and. propeller still going, turn 
round under its own power and roll 
book into position There were many 
things I learned that day—how a
wtretoee seti is erected on the field— A letter was received from Captain 
â^ü'w01*’ aeroplanes are equipped O'Flynn this morning dated January 

‘ Vverful lamp, by means of 22nd iq which, he describes the work, 
y can signal with flashes, - one of an attach by the Battalion and 
hrfnljv useful an aeroplane the second a Division'll day” in which 
iJUrccting artillery fire,-in the whole Division, was out at man- 
tied inmumerAble things of ouvres

-
Thursday was a, notable, day for 

Presbyterians in North Hasting*. On 
this date. Dr, W... S McTavish. for 
several years Field, Secretary of the 
jjomiiiion Alliance, and one of the 
most useful and prominent!.of the min
isters of the Prcsbyteriaif church, wie 
inducted into the pastorate of 8t.
Peter’s «Lurch. Madoc.

8t. Peter's has lo.^t been a center! of 
strong religious influence. From its 
membership bate gone out on foreign 
missionaries, clergymen, leading pro
fessional men and. c any others who 
have themselves become radiatii g 
centers for the wholesome Christian 
enthusiasm carried from the old home.

At 4.30 p.m , thq hour set for the i.i- 
duction Key. E< C. Currie, pastor of 
John Street Presbyterian church, Bell»1 
ville, took cbaqga of thç proceed!ugs 
in the absence, of moderator. There 
was prescuL a splendid representation jf. Hitcoon 
of the congregation a* well as a num
ber of the Presbyterian clergy from I F. Goyer 
surrounding charges, Mr. Furr to per
formed the ceremony ol$. induction and T. Whelan 
addressed the minister. Rev. J. T.
Hall, of Stirling, addressed the con- Midgets ......
gregatiou on its duties and respoti- Ever Readies 
sibilitics Rev» P N. Siocla r, of El- , , .
dorado, conducted public worship. The surprise of the evening wa&

At the, close of tbéSSéiivtoe -De. krd. .the,, wm ._ of, th_e Midgets, many of 
Aits. McTavisb were introduced to the 4iaZ,^
members of the congregation, after »raming The Ever Readies and their

opponents played a strenuous game. 
Rail birds looked for the Ever Readies 
to win, out by endurance on the ice 
but they were disappointed. The first 
period was a blank. In the second 
the Midgets scored and a shout went 
up but the cheers subsided when tb, 
Ever Readies netted the puck. Both 
teams hod several O.H.A. players on 
their line-up and their strenuous 
battling kept the game lively. Tommy 
Hunter played a remarkable game 
and was always in the thick of the 
melees. The third period gave one to 
the Midgets and strive as their op- 

I ponents might, they could not score 
Checking was heavy all through the 
game, y .

The referee was Mr. C. Frechette 
The players were 

Midgets

Smith

>- '
k:. -1’ : <] »,

Odds and Endsm
Going at $1.85

■y^E still hare on band a few broken lines of Women's Even
ing Slippers yet to clear out. These are good values, 

made in Patent Kid, Dull Kid, Black, Pink or White Satin, 
with turn or welt soles, suitable for dancing or social functions

-,- Æh "

Notice Our South Windows 
For These Bargains

Nova 
Ver-,

mont. The college was also represent- i 
ed by two volunteers at the front. 
Messrs Matt, and Garland, These two 
volunteers wqrc nlsq from the West 
Indies.

Mr. Johnson then wend back1 to re
count his experiences artv a mariner on 
the Great Lakes ard the 8t. I.awrence 
rfvbr fifty years ago. From 1807 to 
1872 he had! speutt-five years in sail
ing between Montreal and Chicago as 
purser ou the '.City of London” Mr. 
Johnson then - showed some interest
ing exhibits of posters of excursions 
in which the ’Cityt of T ondon” had the 
honor of conveying the excursionists, 
the qne in 18(18, the other in 18(19.

L’pon his first trip! down htc St.
EJLawrence the boat in which Mr 
Johnson sailed, lhe “Grecian." was 
wrecked on a rock in the La chine ra
pids. A eoi.y of The Kingston Whig 
of May, 10, !867,- was shown giving an 
account of the accident.

He also came nearly; suffering ship
wreck again on! Dec. 7, 18/1. in a 
terrific storm on Lake Erie.

lie next referred to an importan! 
bit of history, of the years 1864 . and 
1865 that seems tq afford a precedent 
for the present lime. In, those years 
sympathisers of the Southern cause in 

Nurse Canada organised filibustering expedi
tions in this country and were tat- 

Finkl- tempting to annoy tha forces of the 
Union. The Canadian government at 

Ketcheson once sent, out what were known as 
“Administrations Battalions” to guard 

Tuite the frontier. Among others, two 
Center panics of 60 men were sent from Belle

Moon ville. Thc first company went to
Right Wing Windsor in 1864 in. command of the

Bowen following officers .—Capt. Levisconti.
Left Wing _ Lieut. Mackenzie Bowell, Ensign, Jas l

■ ■Anil I71TIAII !D . . Green Brown, Sergt. Major P. H. Hambly.
Il/IIIKII I/A I inM °a Monday the Grand Trunk l„ 1865 a| company of the Fifteenth
lvlUUILIi.nl lUll team .plays the Hardware men and Battalion went id the Niagara fron-

, th® G.B.C. clashes with the Ever tier under command of Capt. Beckett.,
PCM IDE ULDC " " Lieut. McLeod, Ensign Ridley. Of those

UtNlKt HtntTODAY’S MARKETiE:EEHiE13
Mr. Johnson the United States gov- 

I erument should now do as much for 
The market this morning was not as ; us . t>y preve iting) German-A mcrican

activities along their northern fron
tier.

Right Wing tohP. Smith 

~ O. Duesberry
Left Wing

... 2
t/tfW/U&mUyea & Son^

................... .................. ...............................

..................... .1

y
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COMING TO 
BELLEVILLE;

The Dorenwend Co. of T or- 
onto, Limited, Canada's fore 
most hair-goods establishment 
will display and demonstrate 
a sample stock of the latest 
hair-goods fashions for ladies, 
and toupees and wigs for bald 
men, at
The Hotel Quinte, on
Tuesday, February 16
FOR LADIES—Dorenwend's 
Transformation by overcoming 
every defect of your own hair 
will assist you to appear at ?- ? 
your best, always. Switches. 1 . j 
Braids, Pompadours, Wave- ,
lets, etc. of the finest quality 0,- W_ ■*!
hair and unsurpassed work- US ' '
manship. You are invited to -■ 
inspect these goods,_____ _ -1- , w.-.

, V-

jFil 
m m

4

Mr. D. V; Sinclair, of Belleville, one 
of thc old/ boys of the corgregation 
and others.

Solos were, rendered ir( a de lightful 
manner by Miss Barton and 
Pyne. and1 there werq otjer
ruvnbers as well.

Ever Readies
Goal

Defence
Miss Sulijvan 

musical 4 • - ■
Defence

: Holloway
The entire nroee-dings were most j 

enjoyable, and there ia among the eon- | Hunter 
grep at ion a highly optimistic feelina 
llr. McTavish enters upon( his charem Amott 
with Rule-did orospoets for a 
successful pastorate.

Rover
com-

\

<1most
Roblin

r GENTLEMEN ! ARE TOO
BALD?

A Dorenwend Art Hair-toupe 
will make you appear years 
younger and will prove a bene
fit to your nealth and comfort.

Indétectable, Featherweight, Hygenic.
Have a Demonstration of what it will do for yon.

Remember the Date Tues., Feb. 16

With best love,
From Saturday’s Dally.“Ted” Opinion That No Change Will be Made 

> of Location of 39th Battalion 
From Saturday’s Daily.

While no information had yet been 
received by thej local aulnorities re
lative tq the, changes at tbe Canning 
Factory in preparation for mobilization 
of the 39th Battalion,i_some of tne 01- 
ficcrs do not. take) the intimation aa 
herealdmg the mobilization at anoth
er point thar. BeUevillv. The reasons 
given for this view! are the letting of 
contracts for meat, bread, lumber aid 
so forth, and the Leasing of premises 
for the, third contingent. One otficer 
said today he could not understand 
how at this, late) dale after so niuch 
preliminary work had been, performed, 
there could be a change of location 
Ho expects Belleville, willl stil be the 
mobilization centre.

Another point ia that seven 
loads of goods out of 17 er 18 hare 
been shipped out ofl town.

_ tax
Sergeant-Major Hi il, of 

is a busy man these, days drilling his 
recruits. The sergeant major has the 
respect and confidence o,. his

VA

large as usual, owing to tho conditions 
of the roads^ Sleighing is good, but 
the drifts are bad iu many places. Still 
in spite of the ridges of snow a good 
quantity of hay u) coming into town at 
this week-end.

One farmer ont his way; to market, 
this morning, noticed tho fact that the 
v. .re tenues along the roads were re
sponsible for the easy driving along 
some roads by reason of the absence 
of drifts. He strongly 
those who were objecting to the build
ing of wire fences.

The sensation of the market today, 
was the high price of grains. Corn
are so scarce as! to Ibe a negligible (From Saturday’s Daily)
market commodity. Some farmers The death1 took place yesterday of 
were asking) as highf as $1 40 to $1.50 Nelson Peikey at his home in Can
tor wheat by the single bag, but thev nifton. He was sixty-eight years of 
did not sell very.freely of their offer- “ge and a Methodist in religion. Ho 
ings. Barley of the best grade is leaves one son Albert of Auburn. N. 
bringing 73o to 75o per bushel. ^ ■ and four step-children,

Hay .is bringing i$1Gi per ton. Belch, Mrs. John Russell,
Potatoes sold it 70c, tut the mar- Belcn all of Watertown. N.Y. 

ket; was; quiet and some although of- Wellington Belch' of Kingston. Sur- 
fered towards the close at G5e. re- riving arel also six brothers Alfred 
mained unsold. ar*l Poleati, Crescent, N.Y., Joseph

The inner market was quiet. Eggs °f Sidney, James of Trenton, Chas. of 
brought 32o to 34c. and butter 30c to 'n*‘ United States and Edmund of 
35c. I Toronto

Chickens sold at 50c. to 75c. a piece I 
Some fine specimens sold at $1.65 per ■ 
pair.

Sauer-kraufc is still offered for sale 
and buyers turned upj

Some fine Maltese terrier puppies 
raised in Prince Edward, County drew 
the biggest crowd onf the market. Fif-

Yesterday a telegram was sent to t(‘en dollars I)iece wa^ asked
each of th»D-..

There was a1 brief but highly en
joyable musical program of which the 
following were some of the features 

Piano solos, Miss Duckworth 
Miss Ashley : vocal solos. Miss Bawden, 
Miss Brown Mr. Davidson, and Mr. 
Lavique, vocal trcio Misses Yeomans, 
Dawkins, and Anderson : vocal duet 
Misses Bawden and Brown ; 
quartet, Messrs Matthews and Mat
thews, Brueier and Lavique and the 
Marseillaise Hymn sng jri French.

can■ ■ andfact
great 16

He also) said that the dance 
. . nee, and you may well which had been so carefully planned 

imagine that I came away feeling that by the officers had been called off for 
that day had ceriaiiMy beenitwell spent for medical reasons.

A few days after that we got or- j He says that thq second battalion is 
oer» to pack up and ibe. ready to move i in splendid health and that meningitis 
at any moment. That w,as Jan. 4th j has not appeared amongst! them 
* <^,thp 110x1 da-'r we were ordered The Captain said the men were In 
to saddle up and move, into billets in ; good spirits, the Belleville men were 
the town of D-vizes. The morning j all well, they did not know when they 

. , ,. , 1 w,. would leave Salisbury, butt were readv
marched, the, clouds be^an to gatih- to go whenever orders came He <>n- 
or and thicken so that I thought it | closed some rnapshots of th,'. officers
^.a«hnH>nrthaS "hl’a|rby th<‘ ,tlm“ w'' i of the battalion and sent his best 
reached D thought it was) only a dis- wishes to the Belleville friends.

male

condemned

turned out beautiful, but. as Nelson Peikey Dead Automobile
Painting

l
!
ic'tr-

THE NEW 
ORANGE LODGE

WOMEN’S Philip
James

and

Shannon-

RIFLE CLUB A new branch of our 
business just opened. 
We are prepared to re
move the old paint i> 
necessary and repaint 
au*os any color desired 
We have expert work
men for this branch with 
excellent shops in which 
to handle the work while . 
our materials are the 
best.

men.

Some criticism by the recruits has 
been offered becauseThe weekly shoot of above club 

took place at the armouries on Thurs
day afternoon. The following 
were made—

Miss V. McLean ....„ _ ____97
Mrs. E. Wheatley ................. 96
Miss M. B. Falkiner ....
Mrs. Douch) ................
Miss S. Walton ‘
Miss F rale ok .................
Miss Herrington ......
Mrs. Platt ......................
Miss MacCuaig ............
Miss H. Anderson ......
Mrs. Stallworthy ......
Miss MacDonnell .....................88
Miss A. Lazier .............
Miss McCarthy ............
Miss J. MoLean ......
Miss Hurley .................
Miss Campbell .............

The first official duty devolving up
on the District Master of Qmnte Dis
trict Loyal Orange ixidge was that of 
instituting Primary L.O.L. No. 2599 at 
Poil* Anne on Friday last, this being 
the fourth new lodge organised in 
"this district within the last, two years, 
lie was assisted by Brothers George 
McCartney, Grand Organizer; W. C. 
Be id, Grand Auditor ; D. M. Farrell, 
Master of L.O.L. No. 274, Wilfred ,1 
Davison, Master L.O.L. No. 2519, Geo 
P. Rattan, P.M. 274, Louis Soule, 
Treasurer 274, and others.

Last night, thc new lodge held its 
first meeting and advanced 17 of its 
members to the several degrees ne
cessary to qualify for office, after 
which 'the following were elected and 
installed as officers for the ensuing 
Year, viz—

Master—Wm. P. Bowycr 
D.M.-R. Fox.
Chaplain—Bro. Best 
Rec. Sec.—L. Hall 
Fin. Sec.—Ross I aughlin 
Treas.—D. McDonald 
Lecturer—Howard Darlington 
D. of C.—N. Laughlin 
Committee — Bros. J. Cracknell, C. 

Mitchell. J. Mosicr. A. McDonald, L. 
Desha ne.

A sumptuous repast was done full 
justice to. The lodge starts off with 
every prospect of abundant 
perity.

some N C. O’s | 
who have not become recruits with 

j the 3rd. contingent undertook1 to dril1 
the me.a whol haze1 enlisted to 
thc front.

scores
go to NAROW ESCAPE.

TA Mr. Fred W. Sprague, excise officer 
at Corbyville Distillery, yesterday 
morning met with a most serious 
cident.

WOODLEY’S 
January F nr Sale

20 P.C. DISCOUNT

.95
...94

Major W. J, Brown of the 15th 
Regiment, now of the staff of No. 3 
Division, Kingston, is to the, 
day.

ac-...93 He was working in a stoop
ing position eighteen feet above the 
floor in the tank sealing room sealing 

for a liquor tank. Unfortunately he mis- 
??d Ï,18 footin6 and' f»l to the floor. 
Mr. Roper who was nearby hastened 
to him and found Mr. Sprague lying 
unconscious on the floor. He thought

Atlhough the representatives of ! hi^hea^and^tha(1 faJIen. on 
the Militia Department in Belleville on his toft îve ft severe bruises 
have received orders to discontinue all that he was living Tnd Sh°°P 
work and preparations for the hm.s- i ride to his home on rh^!, waa hui;- 
ing of the Thirty-ninth battalion here. | in this city inTcuHer n® nf’ 
this order does not mean that re- 1 attended lUm Dr Gibson
cruiting has ended. The officers are ! To day th^'unfort,mata 
still anxious to secure more recruits is in bed^ unable tn “an
It to expected that work will again be scious His left ™H i, bUt ,C,°n" 
resumed to a day or two and the | u îs too early vet tè S Sre'‘' 
original arrangements carried out. he suffered any intemaM^uries '

What Big Storm Cost Railways
~ F™m Saturday’s DaUy. , Just one, half million dollars ($500-
Two tranmps were sheltered last 000' is what Tuesd-.v’s '

night at the police shelter. TJiis is a cost the raUwavs TM» / , 8sign that the snow blockade hL been made by a railway of Marsr.'i 
broken. For the first time in ten ton statton Toronto w h V , 
days weary wanderers have snoozed is ;o- Wednesday, who
in the station. The blockade In the department “ vVe hl vT '1™ 
early part of this week accounted for storms to coral „ had fen
their absence part of the time. I hours ” saM to ,,ast P

The police responded to a call near 0 J we hTd awccir^u sev(>n years 
the High School grounds yesterday büt 7rton’t thto^-e f iltaVy Wl‘atb<‘r" 
where some boys were disorderly g,ean un aftcr thlà v ”S much 10 
They were advised to go home. * tSf tl^ rec^t gUe. ^ ” “ "

city to-
......... 93
.........91
......... 90

...... 98
......z.,89
.........88
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Mr. E. Gj Porter. K.J., M R., at Ot
tawa, regarding the) order to stop
work at the Canning Factory. But Mr. 
Porter was in Pictoii and Is still then- 
today.

Our Clearing Sale com
mences Saturday morn
ing, Jan. 9th, 9 a.m. See 
the bargains offered. 
Tney will surprise you.

i|; RECRUITS WANTED Command Scantlebury 
at the New Store 3 
Front St., for all kinds 
of painting and you will i 
be well and economically 
served. -

.88
.86 VS,

___86
.......85
...... 8)*

The message in questioiT was
u liicb had been sent from Kingston 
on Tuesday but the letter had to he 
readdressed to Belleville from Orange
ville. to which lattelLplaze it had been 
originally addressedC.M-B.A. GONVENTIN 

FIGHTS RATES INCREASE
B

!
■

G. T. WoodleyBelleville Patriotic Association
C. B. ScantleburyThe Treasurer bogs to acknowledge 

with thanks the following payments 
since added to the lists published up 
to the 30tb January.

Th toteal amount of cash received 
amounted to $562",.05 on 5th February'
—20C W" Pa-Vment for Feto

-SI OC Mllburu’ PaTm<‘Df for February

t? r,'“' Kr
Employees of McIntosh Bros., 

ment for February —$6.10.

Repairing and Remodelling 
We Buy Raw FursTo Ask Dominion Government Not to 

Let Grand Council Baise Them
B; POI CE SHELTER. 1 The Decorater

K ingston, Feb. 3.—The
Mutual Benefit Association

Catholic
. . . .... - - convention

which concluded ,ts session here to
day, decided ti as« the Dominion Gov
ernment to refuse tA.permit the Grand 
Council to raise 1 .* rates on July 1, as 
decided upon by .that body. It also 
telegraphed Hon. M. F Hackett, Grand 
I resident, at Stanstead, Que, asking 
him to ciU :* special convention 
May.

■

pros- MONEY NEW GRIST MILLMr. W. B. Sparling Lindsay, 
guest of Pr. J; O, Oevitt. and Mr. G. 
JT. Stewart, Belle ilie, guesti of Mr. F. 
C. Var-etone “Cedar Cliff ” while ir. 
town over 
Statesman.

Private money to loan on Mort- 1 desire to notify the public that 1 
» «t^of tofer«ty rgl ^ I have opened a new Grist Mill at Can- 

suit borrowers.

was

n if too where I will be prepared to 
W a wATTTtniTvv 1 grind «31 kinds of grain in short or
*’ ti" WALLBRIDGE’^ | der far feeding purposes. Mill will bo

Corner Front and aîîiljy ele®trically operated and open daily
Corb"/™”‘ Belle" No waiting. Grain chopped, coarse or

ville, over Dominion Bank. fine to «Ut customers. JED. SHOR-

7
Sunday. — Bowmanville

in
pay-

i..;r'

Shavers’ Needs
The man who shaves will find at 
our store a very complete as
sortment of shaving needs.
We have recently received a 
fine assortment of English Blade 
Razois, $1.50 to $2.00 each.
All makes of, Safety Razors, Ex
tra Blades, Soap, Powder, Strops

DRUG
STOREWATERS
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The Call of the Empire to tue mm pfiNTIMT ” --r.£ ^ j IHl ItllKlI bUnlllfhtm ^“tsMpwes^
Pavmpra of Canada —^—:— ***** ^ ^ ^me rarmers or VxUldua i

I^PRS^W

contacting <- medical examination», The F<u*$wNin*h recruits are as y^^Me^ tiae AHjMttt-

vaccinations, minor operations, and: fellows— "• ber of the men were frozen. , - ^
ifz :irrlio” °r “"-"'“""‘i- ♦»♦♦ ♦» ♦♦♦>♦♦ 

c^h^m-u, >„*»*. > 1M> sammiT. : ss j&rssihr^.s
moot a veteran-ot several wars, Mr. •, , \ * overcoat, the men had to light e*$ry
Hugh Campbell, who fought in tl»e • "T Bvwat.r Trenton * U>eh ot the to °iake «W P™*
Matebele war and twice tn the South * M ^ * E Bywat 'r’ £r ntoa * grecs at all- The guard at last reach- 
. . * Capt. K Vanderwater, Fox boro ♦ ed the Fort very much delayed, and

A^™> _ . . . . 4 lient, H. B. McConnell, ♦ with many of the men suffering from
Most of the recruits are from this 7 MftrflK>ra, * hard nips from Jack Frost, in the

city and near vicinity. Nineteen, out of T w 4p w_, " face with some, on the ear# with
the seventy-seven are married men. * ** *’ W*W--vW others, tout all of themina veryex-
. , ___M ♦ » tiancrpft ♦ hausted and cold condition, when

A large percentages men who have ^ Lieufc jg-# E. G. Craig, Trenton > they entered the big prison, 
drilled in the 15th Regiment. * gergt Majoi> Thomas Hill, a As a result of their bitter experi-
[_The roll of honor of the 15th Be- ^ Deseronto * ence, many of the guard had to re-

:•• • i.8im<,Dt ta 85 toUOTW~ * U77,: ♦ v&rgt. Roy'«b^t* Trenttto Thf'^rdto^ .‘tifetift 1

♦ ♦♦>♦♦♦♦ 44444444 ♦ ^_YT ♦ in from' the Fort to Axtilfejry Park
O also had a tough experience, which 
a they will long remember—Kingston 
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become consumers,—worse
■>>=&

Britain must have food-food this year, and food next At these conferences agricultural
year. Britain is looking to Canada to supply most of that studied agnceltuyal conditions and proAmt^thmughout
food. We are sending our surplus ' ' : - - - ■ . ^^tn^Tnrodtirtimi
now, but we must prepare for a rrrrrvn in give valuable

rSgSfS: ATTEND
your I-

Empire for more food, and the call ym, |^T p O 17 M /** 17 ®t eT * **** nf
to Canada in that need, the Can- v CONFERENCE The Canadian Departinent <rf
adian Department of Agriculture _____ __________________________________ Agriculture urges you to attend
has arranged for a series of ' “ as ^ Coherences as
Conferences throughout the Dominion, with the object possible; also to watch for other information on the • 
of^ving suggestions as to the best ways bf ini^ising v subject, that wdt be given-m other aûnotiBcements ur- - 
production of the particular products needed at this time. this newspaper.
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PRIVATES.

HONOR ROLL. ♦ I♦ ■♦

Put Energy into Production of Staple Foods ♦ ♦ Thomas Ferries, Thurlow ♦
John Blakeley, Trenton ♦

♦ ♦ F. R. C. Venm.ll, Trenton ♦
Harry Woodaore, Trenton ♦
Horatio Grounds, Belleville ♦

♦ ♦ John Lodge, Frankford
♦ ♦ Joseph McGinnis, .Deseronto ♦

George Sager, Madoo.
4 4 William Wilkinson, Madoo 4

Belleville. 4 4 Edward Burns, Madoo
4 ♦ Harry Taylor, Madoo

Belleville. 4 4- Archibald McGinnis,
4 Sergt. XÇ. Luscombe, City 4 4
4 Corporal Arthur G. McGie 4. 4 Frank Kinlock, Madoc.

Belleville. 4 4 Harry Barnum, Frankford 4
4 4 Joseph O’Brien, Plainfield 4
4 4 Wm. A. Martin, Belleville , ... . „ ,,

,. „ ~ . — , . It will be remembered that the Red-
Belleville. 4 4 George Conley, Madoo 4 Qrogs Supply Committee sent five

4 4 Alex. Youngs, Trenton. « hundred dollars to Sir Wm. Osfer for
4 4 Frank Smith, Marmora 4 this Canadian War Contingent Associ-
4 4 Wilburt Cronkrite.Belle ville 4 at ion, some weeks ago. The following
4 4 Roy Snell, Marmora 4 JeUers werc rcce,vcd in| lx:‘;ly by thr

♦!♦ Archie Hutchison, Trenton 4 . ' _

♦ I ♦ Harry Bow elk, Marmora ♦ Thank you so much for your cont.ri-
♦ ♦ Manche a er Gifford Plainfield ♦4 but ion wLicii. I will svnd, oh to tbo
♦ 1 ♦ Geo. Cronkrite, Trenton 4 treasurer, who wilt send you an of-

.jr.,,n,„. nVj.t„ - fieial receipt Do tell) the members ofWilliam Des,«let, Irenton 4 fh(1 Red Cross o6 Lad„.3- Patriotic As-
Louis Papi, Franktoid 4 eociation how much their! kindness is
Jàok Helyer, Madoc 4 appreciated .
William Ellis, Madoo 4 t havei just returned front a couple
Cyril Hatohard, Trenton 4 of df,ya, cP('nti, at tbLca‘V,p 011 ®?lis"
.a * .. ,, . bury Plains The poo*| fellows haveAlbert Armitage Marmora 4 hrid%atbe, a roue„ time. The weatb-

4 4 Sidney Sanford, Stirling 4 er bas been appalling, but. on the
♦ 4 Charles Lawrence, Madoc 4 whole, th have stood it wonderful-
4 4 James Langman, Marmora 4 ly well, and ail in good spirits.
4 4 Edward Taylor, Trenton 4 Sincerely yours.
4 4 Fred Curtis, Trenton ~ " Skr-

4 4 Oscar R. Chase, Trenton 4 Canadian War Contingent Association
4 4 Frak Lcveridge, Coe Hill 4
4 4 Richard A.. Clarke, Coe Hill 4
4 4 Wm. J. Johnson, Coe Hill 4
4 4 Earle Taylor, Coe Hill
4 4 Harry Aylesworth,

/4 m4 Capt. W. H. Hudson, Belleville 4 4 
4 Lient. B. K. Allen, City)
♦ Med- Sergt. D, J. Batchelor, ’ 4 4 
4 J> Bellevjlle. 4 4
4 Sergt. Adam Haggerty, City 
4 Sergt. Arthur E. McGlashan

Belleville. 4 4

RED CROSS SUPPLY 
COMMITTEE REPORT

-

ten years has doubled the average 
yield of the majority of her field 
crops hugely through better seed, 
thorough cultivation and use of fertil
izer. But in making your plans, 
don’t let your enthusiasm and loyalty 
make you attempt more than you can 
carry through. Millions of bushels, 
instead of millions of acres, should 
be the aim of Canadian farmers. 
And. while the Empire’s armies are 
busy putting down German Militar
ism, let us at home appropriate the 
best of Germany’s agricultural 
methods for the Empire’s advantage.

The Government urges farmers, 
stockmen, dairymen and other pro
ducers to make a wider use of 
the Free Bulletins issued by the 
Canadian Department of Agriculture.

This Department has issued over two 
hundred bulletins- A list of bulletins 
is printed in a" booklet entitled 
“Publications Available for Distribu-

The Government does not ask 
farmers to work harder, so much as 
it urges them to make their work 

productive, and to produce those

4

The lifd Cross Supply Committee 
beg to submit Lhel followiug report : 

Donations for January—

4♦more
staple foods that the Empire most 
needs and that can be most easily

4 Sergt. Henry J. Pricetion.” i44 .$1.25Miss Laura Smart .
Miss Mary Moore, Plainfield .. . 5.00 
St. Paul’s church, rioslini 
Mrs. Gribble

i4 Sergt. Everett H. LiddleClip out, fill in and mail the coupon 
below and get this booklet. Then 
select the bulletins that will be of 
value to you. Mail your coupon 
right now. Address the envelope 
to Publications Branch, Canadian 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. 
Do not put a stamp on the envelope. 
No stamp is necessary. Your coupon 
will be “On His Majesty’s Service.”

Give expression to your desire to 
assist the Empire in this crisis by 
co-operating in this great “Patriot
ism and Production” movement.

4
/. 4.00stored and transported. 44 ...... 1 00Marysville. 4 .*• J V • •

Europe, and particularly Britain, 
will need the following staple foods 
from Canada more than ever before :

Wheat, oats, com, beans, peas.
Beef, mutton, bacon, and ham.
Cheese and butter.
Poultry and eggs.
Vegetables, such as potatoes, 

onions, and turnips. \
The larger the yield of these staple 

food products, the greater the service 
to the Empire. Germany in the last

4 #41.25 jTotal ....... .4 :.. .......
Expenditure# for month ..... 1^105.72 /
Bal. ou hand,

4
Si:4 Corporal Allan H. Ketcheson 

4 Corporal W. H. Wallace
54063

4

4 |.
4

:? !"PRIVATES. i
4
4 Robert Galloway Bussell
4 Edward Barran
4 Morley Rutter 
4 William Henley
4 Charles Henry Ballinger
4 Frank Collier 
4 David Mossman 
4 Frederick Cole
4 Frank Tettl 
4 William ,J. Anderson 
4 Charles Carter 
4 Edward Lord 
4 Albert A. Tapp ,
4 Patrick Joseph Clacey
4 Alfred Edward Evans
4 Andrew McBride
4 James Johnson 
4 Williamr Casseiman
4 Fred York 
4 Clayton Pickcll 
4 James Ritchie
4 Charles Çtrvey .
4 Roy Joseph Smith 
4 .John Heagle,
4 Charles Doyle
4 John Bradshaw
4 Hugh Campbell
4 Arthur Searle
4 Edward Woodcock
4 Harman Simmons
4 Thos. Snyder
4 Arthur Deshane,
4 William Bruce Ferguson
4 Frank El vins 
4 Charles Robert Fisher 
4 John Wilkie, Collins
4 Wili’am Hutson
4 Bugler Percy Bird :
4 Bugler Cecil G. Cherry 
4 Elliott Cole\
4 Clarence Ramsey
4 Kenneth Cairns
4 Albert E. Poole
4 Donald Sands 
4 Archie McGillivray 
4 Levi Phillips
4 Philip Maracle
4 William John Philp 
4 E. Snyder
4 Stanley Mnrdoff
4 Robert Bell
4 Fred Belton
4 Fred Fletcher
4 R. E. Cummings
4 T. P. Cummings
4 Byron Fitchette
4 Charles Spencer
4 Harold Horne ___.
|4 George Holmes
4 Arthur Thomas Garner
4 Earl Wallace
4 Stanley Babcock
4 Harold Albert Goodwin 
4 Harry Lavender
4 Joseph W. McDymock 
4 John J. Sullivan

v.|

;
!

4 4

♦i*4 ! 41V

Publications Branch, Canadian Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. 

Please send list of Publications Available for Distribution.
Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

B I
i i

4I I.Name
1

Dear Madam !
Sir William Osier has forwarded to 

me ,a contribution of f 162.5.6 from 
^ the Belleville Red Cross and Ladies" 
^ Patriotic Association to the Hospital 

of the above association!) I understand 
that Sir WiUlaut has written you di
rect. tout I mush ask yo to please of- 

4 1er to aR tbei ladies concerned, my 
^ very best! thanks foil the1 trouble and 

interest which they havé taken in col-
* looting the amount, witk such suceess-
♦ ful results. The contribuiiori Is high- 
4 ly appreciated by all, interested in the

welfare of the Hospital, in d will prove 
^ a considerable help ii(_ the prosecution 

of that good work.
I have also t<t thank you personally

♦ for forwarding this donation.
Yours faithfully,

C. M. Casse!,
, . Hon. Treasurer.
^ The work of getting in more socks
* is still going on.
♦ The Sock Shower is t.o> be held in, the 
4 Parish House, of St. Thomas church. 
4 Friday evening, Feb. 121 h.
^ An excellent' program, >s being pre

pared. Refreshments also will be
* served - Admission.
4 A pair of socks—hand-knit, factory- 
4 knit or tho cash eijuivab d.

I P.O. Address IProv.CountyL :» !j
:!Deseronto. 444

4 Solomon Bard.v, Deseronto 4 
4 Ira A Claus, Deseronto 

James Bardy, Deseronto.
Harold Smart, Deseronto 
Frank Gard, Trenton.
Redney Hubbell, Trenton 
Norman Stonekerg, Trenton 4 
Fred Benson, Ivanhoe 
John Wentworth, Frankford 4 
Clarence Maracle,

4
4to the sick, shut-in, etcj 

After the benediction by Rev. Mr 
Currie, the coffee and cake served by 

Templetonr and her assistants 
was much appreciated.

The “Y ’s’’ are congratulating them
selves on the 'success of ttheir first 
evening with the young peoples’ so
ciety and hope to receive as hearty a 
welcome from as many of our Baptist 
Young People on March 9th.

“Y’S” HAD VERY 
SUCCESSFUL EVENING

Miss Clara Yeomans—Tulips. 
Commercial Fire Ins. Co., London. 

England—Wreath.
Mr. and Mrs. Laroche—Cross 
Mr. A. McCay—Wreath 
Mr. B. M. McCay Sheaf j 
Mr. and Mrs. Brickman—Sheaf.
Mr. H Corby—Wreath.
Provincial Fire Chiefs’ Associaton— 

Wreath
Fire Chief Armstrong, Kingston — 

Sheaf.
Deputy Chief Elmer,

Sheaf.

OBSEQUIES OF 
LATE FIRE CHIEF

♦!♦
4'4
♦!♦
♦i*
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
♦ > 
4 4

Mias

inclement weather of 
Tuesday evening did not deter a good 
crowd of the young folks, of John St. 
Church G uild from attending the en
tertainment given by the young la
dies of the Y.W.C.T.U. airs. McCauley 
the president, gave an elevating Bible 
reading on “Service,” emphasizing the 
great influence our girls have 
their boy friends. Rev. Mr. Currie of
fered prayer.

Mrs. S. Gibson, County President of 
the W.C.T.U. was then introduced and 
took the chair. I|n her! address on the 
scope of the W.C.T..U., she spoke ot 
one of the prime causes of the res
cinding on Jan. 3rd of the wet can
teen at Salisbury Plains being 
wide spread protests that w'ere sent 
over seas from our Dominion While 
Ribboners. So few really know what 
our band of Temperance woipen are 
doing or how many of our reform 
laws were the result of their efforts. 
Women are. citizens 'as well as men. 
She deplored the sending of cigarettes 
to the soldiers. She cited the fine 
work done by the young people, in the 
churches. The. “Y’s” are doing a dif
ferent work and need the co-opera
tion of all young people in raising 
higher Ideals for the community to 
plan for and safeguard others She 
also spoke, of the abolition of Vodka 
in* Russia and its beneficial results.

Miss Jean Sinclair presided jat the 
piano for the “Y” songs

Miss Robina Tem.pleton reported the 
baskets of edibles, goodies and cloth
ing sent out at Christmas and of the 
letters of appreciation received.

Miss Helen Païen told of the grand 
and noble work done by our pioneer 
worker “St. Agnes” Sproule among 
the lumbermen of New Ontario, of 
present work of our representative. 

,, ^ . Mr. Irwin with the First Overseas
Mrs. Somner of this city, whose hus- Contingent and of the fund opened 

band has gone t< the front, has an in- by our “Y” for his support. This 
faut son who has been given the prend ta]k metructive and showed one
nanus of Herbert) Albert? Joffre On of the many sides of this great work 
Christmas Day his father was among (or God. Home and Native. Land, 
those mentioned as fraternising and Mbs F. MoClatchie took charge of 
shaking hands with the German sol- a flower mission exercise assisted by 
diers. In his last letter he tells of . tbe «Guild” girls which depicted an- 
being forty-eight hours at a time in ! other way the “Y” has of working 
the trenches. i for others, of the cheer taken or sent

The very

Impressive Funeral of William B.
Campbell—Borne to Grave by 

Firemen
(From Friday’s Daily.)

One of the largest funerals in the 
city inj many a day was that of the 
late Fire Chief William H. Campbell. 
Hundreds of citizens of all classes 
turned out to pay their respects to 
one whom they held in highest es
teem. Hie long residence in Belleville, 
hip prominent position in insurance 
and in fire prevention and control, 
and his admirable personal charact
eristics had made him friends in all 
classes of society. His companion- of 
the fire brigade turned out in uni
form in a body to bestow their last 
tribute to the memory of the de
ceased chief. Belleville police force 
also attended, because of the close 
relationship that existed between the 
departed and the police department. 
The city council was largely repre
sented.

Rev. H. S. Osborne, pastor of Bridge 
•Street Methodist church conducted an 
impressive service at the family resi
dence. corner of Bridge street West 
end Isabelle street. Hundreds throng
ed the vicinity during the service.

The cortege formed and proceeded 
to Belleville cemetery where the last 
sad rites were observed.

The bearers were all firemen, se
lected so that two represented the 
5o. l Company and two the No. 2 
Company and two the hook and lad
der—Capt. W. J. Brown, Robert Sv- 

Robert Tuite, J. Canning, T. 
O’Hara and J. Olement

Many beautiful flowers Were re
ceived as tributes to the deceased—

Fire Department—Gate# ajar
No l Fire Department—Anchor,
Family—Pillow.
Grandchildren— Wreath.
Mr. and Mrs. And.-reon—Sheaf:
Mr. and Mrs A. W. Rowland and

family-Sheaf.
Our Hunting Party—Anchor.

Shannon,viIle. 
Robert J. Payne, Trenton 
Arthur Guay, Trenton 
Andrew Clarke. Coe Hill 
Wm. Clarke, Shannonviltv. 
William Ross, Frankford 
Roy Sharpe, Frankford 
Fred Hall, Trenton.
William Schepp, Trenton 
Roy Thompson, Frankford 
William Garrison, Tweed 
C. R. McConnell, Springbrook 4 
John Fleming, Stirling 
Herman Sisson, Tweed i 
Sam Courby, Deseronto 
Joseph Penn. Deseronto .
Ernest Farrell, Bancroft. 
Laverne 3.^Perry, Maynooth 4 
Donald Walker, L’Amatoie 
James Wilson L’Amable 
Elbert E. Power, L’Amable 
Charles Beak, L’Amatoie 
John Murdock, Maynooth 
Charles McCaw, Bancroft 
James Butler, Bancroft.

4
4Kingston — BELLEVILLE RIFLE 

ASSOCIATION
i

44Ion
44

A SUNDAY 
SCHOOL EVENT

44
44

♦ ♦
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4*4 

- 4 4
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
4 ♦
♦ 44444444444444

(From Friday’s Daily)
At Wednesday night’s practise shoot 

a still greater improvement is to .be 
noticed in the scoring. The following 
is the. result. Highest possible score

Jas. Thompson. ..._ ...............99
W. J. Andrews
A. Harmaq ................
J. Douch ......................
B. Parks ..................
J. D. Gratton ............
G. B. Smith ................
C. C. Walker .............
11. Sneyd ..................
W. B. Vandervoort
R. Peppin ..................
T. Hill ............................
E. Stapley ..................
L. R. McMullen.......
J. Woodley .......... -,
H. Hall ..........................
R. L. Brown ..............

A big united Sunday school confer
ence is to hf held tn Belleville on Fri
day afternoon and evening, Feb. F>tb 
The place of the! conference is the Ta
bernacle Methodist church. It is ex- 
nçcud that the secretaries of 
various denominational Sunday school 
boards wdl be. present and give ad
dresses that will bo eloquent, inform
ing. and inspiring to all who have the 
welfare of the chiluiv ' at hc-art.

Belleville has 14 Sunday schools. R 
Mission schools• with overt 2,50ft schol
ars and a largip attendance is expected 
at this great rally,

A supper will be given by the dr- 
moninations in their owe schools.

The Tabernacle church is noted for 
its warm hospitality undtiit. the lead
ership of the geuial superintendent 
Mr. J E. Walrnslcy^ and Rev. W. G 
Clarke.

the

I100 Three Sons at the Front :4
...........a» 4 Mrs. Wilson, who resides! at the cor

ner of Dundas and Fourth streets, 
pow has three sons wearing the King s 
uniform, one of whom, Henry, 
been twice wounded, and who is now 
an inmate of a hospital. She claims 
she has consider»blc difficulty in get
ting the money dud her regularly, but 
expects matters will rum more smooth
ly as time elapses.— Des-ronto Post.
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George Carter, Point Anne 4 
Oscar Spafford, Trenton

.86
4 mRichard Maracle, 4FAB SUPERIOR TO CASTOR OIL Shannonville. 4iCHILD NAMED

AFTER WAR HEROES
best James Hewton, Trenton 

F. A Hollobon. Madoo 
Joseph Krampe, Fjaaxkford 
Robert Logue, Halloway

Baby’s Owr Tablets are the 
medicine a moi her can. give her little, 
ones. They are absolutely safe, pleas
ant to take, and. never fail to 
stomach and bowel disorders. Con
cerning them Mrs. A. Sauve. Sheer- 
way, Que., writes T have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for my .three children 
and can truti.fulljt .pay that I know 
of no other u.eil to equal them. They 
are fail superor to Castor1 OiD and 1 
would not be without them.” The
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which we were seated, " IAi./t bhme 
you for smiUug ’’ ho said, the* mod
ern çpartwonts beat the old single 
house idea to a frazzle. I never had 
to shot el snow I hnr l.ved «A flit 
buildings all my Hfe. Did you ever 
shovel a ay .snowt” Wfl smiled a little 
more openly a* we replied, “Yes, we 
have shovelled some snow in our time, 
some snbw. and it wasn't half bad

I
■ |M;
KESh i

eUeville—Jts àBeginning 
and Early ^Historymmx:Fb T

eringsNotable deliverance by One of the 
Most Strenuous of the Campaign
ers Against Reciprocity in 1911.

Pa. am m

very easy terms. OEVBN Room Frame House, p„„.

$4000 3^ Con^huflow'M
». ha0„Ud8e3r,,S.Tr?v.e^u«3b7f:r5 «QA^trachTn st7eet. r
f| ^b|£d SS,"»u8s\ outside* ahedf *r

posture0 fahdf on?* mile

Maurice D. Lynch la Chicago-Belle ville News,
(Continued from December Issue.)- • jf -Mat ■ 5 ? -v.-< f j

. PART lit.

sport at that11 **
Our friend countered with, Well, 

there’s nil sorts of sport in the 
world I !” And yre concluded “Yes, if
peoftte oolytllnew how to no .«bout BRHRVMVR .________  , —I........ ................NMHMNML
It I" He laughed; set did we.—Chicago f », ------------------- .

sss,is5r&& *r
PATRIOTIC WORK E%E»riBC^B

follows, in fuili assertion of which there is such a

•**»*
fh Conservative fa ft m«^,-ln-in £én*. tot be followed with such vol-

Sr. t°æTï wwm&mfflmM
palaces of Potsdam and Schonbrunn, work land, balance wood and n* store 
and make the Sultan sitting among land, « good apvlnga barns 48*19. SOjtS#.æçittâÆ K EiEFHBHÉl
is being remembered that Col. James and all in good

15500-ss
ing up of. England and America side with » room frame house, barn, silos, by side, to fight the battle of demo- If^l^eWan^wat^!» ^ 
cracy against tyranny despotic mon* factory and three railroads Free R.M. 
arehy. It is toeing recalled that Thom- D. at door. Terms easy.
as Jefferson, who advised Monroe in . ' -___________ __________
the making of the Doctrine, wrote, «OA/lA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
‘Whth Great Britain on our side we | wOOUV allies west of Roslin. 3T0 
need not fear for the whole world; , *®vee,_ wel! watered and fenced with 
nothing would tend more to knit our,*? |o§a timber fëw mm”* ra!tos>!
affections than to toe fighting once ■“------
more, aide by side, in the same cause’
For the proof of which quotation the 
reader may see the letter of Thomas 
Jefferson under date of October 24.
1823, or better still, not see it but 
take the word of a professor,for it.

The more the pity then that cer
tain of our good citizens of Canada, 
are failing to read aright! the signs of 
the times and to understand the tre
mendous moral support that 
empire gains, in this life-and-death 
struggle, for the good-will of 
United States.

m
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r.t f
5* Jft- Kii

,

V i i a. iron!—

I
The first English church building of a dicker I can make. Charley could

^g^.yrr’r** g* S?S,L"ÏÏ*SîtK3; ÏÏïïiTS
IS ^ JS, bar th. BWI, an [...rail. t,m»
Thomas Campbell was pastor. and is still guiding its destinies.
, Beilevlile grew rapidly and in 1824 Think of that, ye who feel oW at

gijMft&saf'S ry^zT^zr:
«Mgs?

vttie, for in those days Methodist that year it had been published week- Stratford and Wiarton. The report of he oajA*ave it.’*
clergymen were not permitted by the the President, Mra G G 8 Lindsay 1 1 almost found it it* my heart to re-

« Mr. wu-
succeeded as teacher by Mr. David dp in business as ah independent nwA have been. ! eon, yes, or even Mr. Champ Clark,

who remained many years. foipality.lt must have *eeh a pretty Their activities have been directed aak for a Reciprocity of good feeling 
frost woman to conduct a pn- place, too, or else the goqd chiefly to two ends-iooking after the ««d kindly sentiment they are ein-

vate school m Belleville was Mies Has- 4>e0p1e would, not. have named their comforts of eoWiers from all parts of titled to it in full measure. For their 
kens, an English lady, who about the firat governing body “The Board of the Province, in the hospitals at Ex- neighborly sympathy and the brand 
year 1829 Opened a school in a build- for that is what! it (was called htibition Park, Toronto, and secondly <•* moral support which, with true
ing on the site of the, present Bridge Thie memberg were as followsi For providing work for women who hive American ihumor, they call neutrality.
Street Methodist Church. She mar- the First ward, William McCarthy been deprived of,the ordinary means we owe them tnuoh. 
tied m Belleville and became the mo- ‘ n4 ^sa Yeoipans; f«% the Second of support by reason of the. war. The Sttn>e day. if they ever have trou- 
t^erT°î. J?£ foremost citizens,, Ward- Zeoea Dafoe and William Cop- military hospitals, have been supplied bles of their, own, we must try to 
Mr. Jbhn J. B. Flint. | nous. Ôilla Flint, Jr., wes. elected by with necessities, comforts and luxur- Pa^ then? back. If they ahe ever in

By the year 1831 Belleville had a the .people at large as,1» fifth, member, ies of all kinds and not thé least of danger of being overwhelmed by Merx- 
populatioo of about 900 and a news- The Board chose Billa FUOt for Pres- the services rendered has been the ieo °* bJ" a ra>d from the Galapagos
I«.per was felt to be a necessity, so ideat by a vote „{ 3 to 2, Zenae Dafoe personal attention, and vtfiits of lead- Islands, I for one am in favor of
theAnglo-Canadian was established in got the 2. George Benjamin was ing women of the Uberal Association marching the entire McGill Univer- 
February of that year. It did not clerk of the Board; Zenas Dafoe, That these, good deeds have been ap- sity Battalion, professors and all, to
prove ft lusty youngster, however, and treasurer ; D. B. Sole, Assessor and preoiated is abundantly shown in the their support,
passed out soon, to be succeeded by Surveyor ; William Dafoe, Collec or; many sincere warm letters of thanks sTnnvr fob tittv a t 1 t PS

•The Phoenix. The Phoenix did not Henry Avril! and Hiram Fulford, received from men. officers and con- STROXG FOR THE ALLIES,
rise strong enough to the occasion. Constables. mandera alike. ,

“orebbed” it, so on Jktiy Belleville must have been a touhg The help provided for workless wo- 
3rd, I892, it was reohnstened The piace, foil we find that one of the men has been in the nature of sew-
Hastinge Times.” This last paper ai*> very first bylaws to be passed by the ing for the soldiers, thus two objects w,deIy understood and appreciated in 
u“d the_ collywobbles and gave up the Board in 1836 was one providing ft have been, fulfilled at the same time Canada. The great bulk of the Am-
ghost after a short fight. penalty for1 fighting within the vij- ^employment for the needy and cor.■ erican press is strongly, enthusiastic-

It might have seemed that Belle- loge limits. Another prohibited shoot- fort for the soldiers. al]v w;th us. A laru-e section of l he
cille was not yet ready to support a in3 or fishing on Sunday, so, you see, ____________________ _ * . A 1 “ “ ?r 1 tain venomous newsoaners-l will not
newspaper, but in 1834 one was found- j the rank and file, of the folks must -------------------------------- N<T York press is in open alliance I “V» X^ Amlnca^ibut German
ed which was destined to live to a ■ have been pretty sad cases. CVnflOITinU AT O AII ",lth ^ Allies, Military experts on,  ̂ Ditid^eSTfofthe^UnttS

ripe and honorable old age. It is today t In 1838 the Court House and Gaol tArUol I ION AT SAN £(luarXand UPper Broadway d p ^utefTht uS ^d-rfoht wfoone of the stalwarts of the Canadian were completed. Robert Matthews and UUMItm HI UHI1 their pens ferociously in their ink ^ ^neriSui fSte wuT u^ersto^d
press, and has always been abreast., David Duff were the contractors. They CDARQICPA PflMDI ETC and£«ht our battles roll back the ^ B^the titv ^^haT thro^h^er
if not a little ahead, of the times were: slipped $23,640 for the job. rnANOlOUU UUIVIHLtlt Austrians, outflari Germans, call cry ShS

The Intelligencer, founded in 1834 by In 1839 the first Quarter Sessions St Petersburg, defiantly, 1 etrograd ; iTk 1 4141 Acres on Kingston road. Fine
George Benjamin, has been successful were held in the Court House. Ben- and for our sake teach, their readers rs t^t are hTart and soul with the h°UBe and barns. One of

£kT,lk*TTZt: 1 jamiI> Do^al1 p^ei Edmu^f"^ Rea(,y21n Every Detail For Open- I^bS wru««tfoi^ m'^ht mere^ tZu*

The INTEL* looked like a mighty ne y was Clerk of the; Peace, and J. W $nrf c^lwwiiiixwi idem EUio-t writes articles to show . t author’s surnature an (Would emnake a good dairy farm. Be-
good property to young Mackenzie j D. Moody was Sheriff. The latter’s *n8 OH Scheduled Date that if England fails, America s turn ^Î»nrn6n5„1nd 700 apple treee ‘® flrst
Bowel, in 1847, for «te. day wife, was an author of merit and pub- „ _ R com^ next Colonel Roosevelt tak-, ^iQte that purports to state the case class condition,
while (ho was out at a neighboring; LUehed some noteworthy .books dealing 6‘. T- Beli Passenger Traffic en down lus San Juan rough-rider C°w er than that the Made in Ca-at-
lunch counter grabbing off his beans with the life of that period. One of Manager, of the Grand Trunk and suit from its hook, and is openly ad-1 2C. J3 in certain SiSrtfUl—For a good 125 acre tarn,
and apple pie, the thought struck them, “Roughing It in the Bush,” is Grand Trunk Pacific Railways, has locating what he calls ‘a formal pro-1 nuartpr, X^t of it„ nro ’ - m.aTiini. j ^ 5th,1c»J- Thurlow. » room
him,: “Why do you keep on kicking an my desk as I write this. received a telegram from Mr. A. M. **r' ^ b^ ^ Th^ the a of, S Th! ^ ! » i8^?f ifo^în.*^ iSZLXÏ?
that old press, sticking type, gather-I In 1841, Messrs.. Washburn and Morte nee n chief of the traffic de- ^Ilet stoPl>er-we know well the kind ; rtation of American manufactures 2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
ing city news, writing editorials, help- Button estai 1 sh d The V c ovia . . ’ . ' ” , f£‘C , , «£ protest that you really mean. I H the Madtdi^^lda nro^^ndt i^nind 8m,a11 Jtru‘t- .Fal1 ploughed
ing out ‘the devil' and doing other Chronicle. This paver wrs acquired in fitment of the Panama Pacf.c In-1 Even ex-President Taft, the genial! ” ^^fTions fI M.D and* mlln hte?eDhone.Wefi fenced'

odd jobs around the Intel?? Why don’t 1849 by Mr. E. Miles, who continued ! ternational Exposition, informing h4m kindly adversity of 1911, now degrad- ; a , self-reliant ceoDle Droducine- 'bet----------------------------—— ------------------------------
you buy the bally paper and run it to publish it with much success until j that the big fair will open at San ed to the rank of a professor, bears us . fhi-rw«v arwl LSiii Vbnr^iv^S frne i 1 Co®s«con, the cannery dis-
yoursell? You’re going to out a wide 1873, when it was amalgamated with , Francisco on time, and complete in ^ his large heart so little ill-will that, , denendenee German dve i land andtbund?nef rfene»aE^ftr— ,goo2
swath in the politics of this village The Ontario* This paper is today one | every detail, on Saturday, February he has been known, since the war be- ; iu^rian Xk^aSd Turkish tobacco R t and close to fMtorte?t^d stattom 64
province and nation, and you’ll need of the best in Ontario and a credit to 20th. This will set a new mark for in- Kan, to smack up a friendly game of , • ,. R . .. . . f ■■ ---------------------—-----------------------------------
at least one sheet that will hand out Canadian journalism, Belleville may ternational expositions, which have neutral golf on the Canadian links of! . .u v , ., t hl , Jbl 0-?eRHa'L"« Foster Avenue, North
the straight dope to the people.” well txs proud to think she has con- ’dually tailed to be ready on the date Murray Bay. foronf waÀ Lit -------— g-__________________________
“That’s all right,’’ said Mackenzie to sistently supported and made pros- announced for the opening. i Nay, more than this. President Wil-. N • a., • -, j f C4RAA—Hundred acres. Lot No. 12
himself, “but you can’t buy newspa- perous two such papers, The Intelli- H Wi|a April, 1910, that a mass son.sitting under oath in his chair, ’ rubbers that arc made in „ ?Tk aim Tyendinaga 60 acres
pens without money and even a very , gencer and The Ontario, since the meeting of the citizens of San Fran- drinking grape-juice with the saeac -1 ^he^ct ^M^ïfar fashToned te garturt^r^texSf^nVskxïl1  ̂

young greyhound wouldn’t strain him- days when she was in swaddling CLSC(> first step was taken in the oils Mr. Bryan, somehow manoeuvres ! r v aTv1 i_t h^nr in me waist- dfive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
seif jumping over my pile, you know clothes. organisation of the Exposition and a h-is battleship^ round in the road of1 . ’ , . finiz-in.fr nfa rnnnfHvat 20 apple trees, two storey 8that.” Finally he thought: “Well. I’ll | ------------- «urn of $7,500,000 raised by public the Turks, and turns his eyes the ^ w^eh tW ÏÏMu to m ' aK'sIM
go ahead, anyway, and see what kind (To be continued) subscription which, with contribu- other way when his strong young irvo- ear the heartbeat of New P,ouShed. Ail well watered and fenced

tions from other parts of California, men come quietly over thel order and JCl , ' a a ,
later made up a total of $20.060,000 ! manage to get enlisted into our régi- .J^Mother^hUe ^ ^ C f r<? °f

Actual construction work began Oc- mente. v „ •„ „ „ , f „
tober, 1911, and President Taft issued | Certainly, if all else fails. we can . “f e frie^s^from1 w».l,in»tnnS 
the official proclamation, of the cele- at least recruit a small battalion of L Ottawa and there to th^iiï !t

sss m." Tr,& w ■" •*« *—•e r ary 2nd, 1912. XIIE MONROE DOCTRINE turning from the war that America
lhas helped to win, we will frame a 

Best of all, that splendid..implement compact of peace, of amity, that shall 
ol war, the Monroe doctrine, is being last as long as a common speech and 
cleaned up ready for use, and is be- a common freedom unites the peoples 
ing sighted with so wide a range and of England and America.
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low i
of the United States int hethe

“'LSî'Ëte.iî’K.'.’î- W|"
resent war. j.
“Itjcll you,” he said, “next timeBiU 

asks for Reci- flrst
repair. Easy terms.

btick bouae
full view of Brid, 

conveniences and ai 
of the best locate!

« .JS'WT.K9

$4000^t,
,Jrh: homes la the city.

f bargain on DunbaT v 
e«ebt room brick hoZ

sainarjia-rf 
$2400“,““.
trie likbt and all modern

|

| 100 Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One 

of the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

two story 
rooms, elec, 

convenience^
SSfiPïO~F^me house with large l0,
«POW Rest side Yeomans street

—First -Con. Hungerford, 4 
UPWW miles west of Roslin, 370 
acres, well wr’ered and fenced with 
good house an* barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

H’lNE up-to-date frame house oo
verand^la^o^oor^^^'ug'C8
electric light and balb. large lot. ’I

IS%S7Bilr^'-
SS800-Fve aore block near AlbeTt 
rhna v.. College. Just outside city 

suitable for gardening. Seven 
minutes' walk from Front Street.

I A BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sld- 
ney street.

©QK/k/k—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township n- 
wWW Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 5 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

1 Oft Acre farm, close to city, flrst 
AW class land suitable for a gar 
den or mixed farming.

—Three miles from city, 9% 
£r vT*. VV acres good land, flrst class 
buildings and fruit.

our
A It is a pity that this friendly atti

tude of the United States is not more
the

-

1 OUR FRIEND FROM WASHINGTON

We have suppressed from our Ca
nadian mails—and rightly, too— cer-

T^OUBLB brick house. Mill street, la-.-

able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage"'A

;; SSI 1 00~F,i.rie 7 room team house, 
JDJ.1UV with gas and water lo 
bouse, good large lot with shade treei 
on South St. Charles street.

f.k

$1 fiOO Brl°h IV room nouse, Com.onA ifoViV i”ercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn.

*Blto3SiA ;s:ftre.e7 ' large lot’ South St. Chari-,

A New 8 ro°m brick house all modem

John street.

$4000™i,B1Sht foomed solid brickslroeY nnVwh0,i.S6’ •fUi,t off Commercial 
Warham street, three 

ots finest view of the bay 
in the city.

Five 
on Nortti

13

largeand ^harbor
$1800-^SmS^c^rhousreeetw,'meveî 

teonta^ear?erms^ra^ed. Ab°Ut " 11

$4000 ^aree Iot 0B east aid- !

$200 E4rxi^Burnham
$12^PoeLld A7enue.

$350_3tde.ert Street’ 60x100,. VVea,

and other

street, 5 lots,

$6500-2o0a°maCarieia J3f

watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and largé 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head
ah,?£p,and cattIe shed, new wagon h-----
with large loft and stable, orchard 
about 26 acres fire wood, R.M.D. ana 

k° M?,vrch' school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

| of pleasure as wd remembered the ac
cidental tipping of the snow filled 
shovel just as sotoq good natured ped- 
c-stratr. plowed by on the ivaj ro busi
ness. Our recollections covered each 
and every phase o( the old time “pas
time.” We recalled the satisfaction 
we experienced when the last shovel 
full of the beautiful had been hoisted 
out into! the ditch and we were then 
tree to start, out and do some show - 
shovellin’ for the neighbors whom 
“God had not blessed” with a few- 
husky small boy sons. Many; a dime 
found its way into the pockets of the 
“gang” after a good heavy snowfall. 
In a Iway I ho snow helped Barry Lind- 
1< y, James A Sawtelle, Josie Mills 
Dramatic Co Trax erner Co., Idi Van 
Court lend and Wilson Day. because 
one of the IOB was always playing ibe 
Opera House at the times of the big 
snow falls and the gallery .gods in
cluded many an amateué snow shovel
ler, whose admissid , for, was gained by 
shovelling Ibe snow fiom( aone neigh-

$i20<h,Vtonjr$î£Scl;s
easy terms.and G.T.R.

f.125 ^nêrtreeÆvi'etomrt;:
5 lots about 60 feet frontageTREASON PREACHED 

BY BOURASSA 
AND LAVERDNE

*60OO-fflisr .“„T,S 
:r “îtofAnï »,;• sss«
pasture, well fenced and watered by
drivedrmnl ^elle* Large barn, shed, 
drive houve, hog pen etc., gooa 10 room
shed16 2» fne cellar and large wood 
aKe<^’ ,a^ou^ 2 acres orchard, close to-terms * 8Ch°01 and aP^ station

each- two large lots 
ham street, North

$.f>0ft~Corner Uundas 
V’lUU streets, 50x88.

One day, thisl month, we visited a 
friend who lives In a modern apart
ment building, surrounded Ly p 11 the 
-conveniences that insures. There had 
been a (heavy snowfall!, the day before 
and several men and bojs in the 
neighliorhood were busy clearing the 
snow from the walks,. Our iriend and 
ourself sab near A window looking at 
the snow shovellers. Wd were think
ing of thq wintend back in the long 
ago when we, were wont to shoulder 
our broid gauge woader snow shovel 
and hike outi to( dol a yeoman’s labor 
iu clearing the snout from a quite ex
tensive sidewalk. Our memory was 
picturing us to ourselvei and ihe mis-1 bor’s walk. Snow shovelling whs the 
ty films moved rapidly before our vis- j finest kind of exercise, too The out- 
ion as we watched the disappearing I fit consisted of a warm «tilt of red 
heaps of snow. jtlotV well we remem
bered it How easily we recalled cer
tain details of tliali ' bet:- noir” of the 
small boy Wo could distinctly feel 
the jolt as tha tin coated front of our 
big shovel hit th<j protruding top of a 
six-inch spike in the board sidewalk 
We could readily^ recognize the head (-cold then a wanri woolen muffler was 
of a knot in, the pine boards as the added. As our mindf pictured all these
loose piece of tiri on the shovel rasped things we smiled, reminiscently, the
over it. We felt) every splinter In the which our friend mistook for a smile
long board walk as our snow scraper of pity or contempt) for the snow
slipped under them. We< felt a glow shovellers outside the wi-idow at

on Chat-

and Chattel

Lot 65x135, Llngham stre-t, 
juat n0rth Victoria Avenue.

(i ACRES on bay shore, the b. - u -
„„„ ai,ary ,8 te in the city, good dock-
SS.Ioand alone c.N.R. 
house on ground.

$125,e?ch. f°r two good building 
next to Bridge0street?” Ridley Avcn'Jc’

$75~eio?sh: So.Coleman ;:ï "

OBITUARY LAID TO RESTBoth Henri Bourassa and Armand 
Lavergne have found definitions of 
loyalty that satisfy them. r~ 
claim that) that man is a true loyal- a. McMULLEN (From Thursday’s Daily.)
ist who refuses to fight for his coun- The obseauies of thd late Mrs Tnli itry in the time of need. To men, of (From Thursday’s Daily.) obsequies of tM.late Mr . Juh.i
the Bourassa-Lavergnc brand this Armstrong Mu Mullen of the ninth " ®°U * " ° pasaed away at the age
ift a safe lojftRy-a-loyalty that el> collcesaion of Thurlow, died yesterday ^ held ""Wednesday
dangers neither their persons nor . . afternoon, a large crowd being m ;ii-
their purees. Bourassa calls those "^mng, of an attack of pneumonia tendance Rt the service wbich 
Canadians fools who offer their lives He was i* years of age Laving been xn , . . r, A u ^ A1
in defense of their country. and born in the, county Down, near Bel- a “ofSt ' ° ' A' ^ Ke"' M
Lavergne applauds loudly. To fast. Ireland riinmh . 1 « _ . . . • . ,
our mind Lavergne, although be is j Ibe funeral will take place on Fri- street. Many b'autiful'floraV tributes
but the echo of Bourassa is the more j day afternoon front the home of Mr. I borc testimony to the esteem in which
dangerous traitor, for he wears the Egbert Hough, who attended him the deceased aged ladv was held bi
uniform of a lieutenant-colonel- of during kis illness. Ono brother, Alex- the citi-e-s Many followed 5His Majesty’s Canadian militia. His ander of Anson and one sister, Mrs. hearse ou its wav to l t
statements, in view of the fact that M. J. McMillan of St. Thomas, are all tery where the intern enti t^k nlaee

m f ,rr’ eare’ *° that s'iryiv“ of hi* fanilly, Mr. Me- The bearers were-M essrs xT Chrk •'

s:srsr,£".";“'; m"u" w.-iu.
understand why he is not stripped * Cousins and C. Taylor,
of his uniform and of his commis
sion.

F‘
They

shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x64 
limber for about 12 '

Double irimeif
I

years.

JsHOOlrif a,cre3’ lot »2. Con. 2 
«Pt4 VV V Ameliasburg, good frame 
rouse barns, drive house, etc All wril 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 

■ u Sell clay loam.

I
was

SriOO Frame seven-room 1 jse, 
tPVVV Catherine street.

Andrew's Presbyterian

$150 R?dhley rAvWe° s?zeS tox', te’tet5(1 Acr« term, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
storey frame house house and 

^vvo barns, l acre orchard, all kinds of
utowAd •ariie8flln.fa?1 wheat- balance fall 
plowed, all first ciass soil. Two wells 
md well fenced. Easy terms.

E.
flannel ur.detwvar tooped by a good 
stout wooien. suit wil if moccasins and 
three pairs of wooled stockings, three 
quarter length, a fur cap pulled wel 
down over the ears, a pea-jacket, and 
a pair of good woolen mitts knitted by 
mother If the day was particularly

$‘1500~rFrame bouse, Or 
wxtfi/y James street.

<teV. St.

the 
ce me- bargain.

fine Brick House on east hill; 
within five minutes of Post Of- 
ficej all conveniences ; laree 
basement. Parties wishing I# 
invest will do well to inijuire 
about this property

FOR SALE

One of the best 100-acre farms 
in Thurlow ; within throe 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first - class shape- 
On reasonable terms. Appl) 10 
Whelan and Yeomans.

I j°T acres ln the 6th Con.

s,!-|SIEkSî!
pasture, well fenced and watered large oasement barn with cement floor w!nd- 
mlll for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 

fteme, with furnace and hot
crop onCetsyb!ermsght WUh °r wlthcutC.P.R.THEFT CASE The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph 

B. Clarke took place this morning at 
eleven o’clock from her late residence 
Ootavia street, where the Rev. Mr 
Smith held a short service. The obse
quies had been postponed since Tues
day owing fc( the show blockade of 
the roads. The remains were taken to

If he finds a following in 
Quebec whjo agree with him. let 
them also toe regarded 
and treated as such. The life of 
this Dominion is threatened toy a 
powerful enemy. and while this 
danger exists Bourassa and Laver
gne should not toe allowed to preach 
their doctrines of treachery of the 
basest sort.

as traitors BLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work- 
‘“g snop with all up-to-date mi- 

/°.r carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This nlaee 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms 
nood reasons for selling. * terms.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
William A McMlchael and William 

Wallace, yesterday appeared before

EmU NEVER STOPS IN SUB PLACE 
RETCHES THE LON9S-DEVELOPES CONSUMPTION

Judge Deroche on, a charge of theft 
of boots etc., fruity a C. P. fl. car l ist , Burrs church, Prince Edward 
fall, pleaded guilty and were remand
ed for judgment and sentence until 
Monday, when McMich.tet will 
come up; on a charge of snatching a 
purse.

Zd F"' "uu.e8lawdea°n,e^!dBhrn^

fown.&cleasy S‘ one"»aarter
Mr. _ Jamea R. Anderson, Mountain 

View, wag in the city yesterday en 
route to Toronto to attegid the 
nual meeting and banquet of the Hol- 
stcin-F riesian Association of Can Ada.

alsoSOLDIERS CLEARING 
CANNING FACTORY

lio ■wsifitsyreaa
îfSi“nSiS";”.'-*”* i”“ »
orchard.

an-
To Stop a Cold Quickly And PreventCatarrh is working will the healing 

Catarrh, Use “Catarrhozone.”
nouse, etc., 3 acres

British Recruiting Posterfumes of Catarrhozone go in ten sec
onds. $3500~;95.. acr®sA Thurlow 

«PVt/vy Latte. P.O. Good house 
narvem.nd drlve houae’ Possession after

Forty soldiers were engaged 
Wednesday afternoon iu 
from the Belleville Canning Factory 
canned goods tq a G. T. R. car 
shipment to Brighton. Tnls morni.ig 
sixty recruits went orji to the 
wQik. The boys carry rhe 
goods in cases containing two dozen 
cans There ia a constant string of 
men from ihè factory to the cars. Or
dinary freight cars are used and are 
delivered in Brighton inside of 
hours, within which time the contents 
will not freeze.
„ 1 he men put ft great deal of mirth- 
singing and joking—in their 
Acting under en officers instructions 
they take a rest" of ten minutes oc
casionally .ton a smoke.

on Mr. Richard Black is exhibiting in 
his window on upper Front street a 
handsome For Protection

against the serious sickness so 
hkely to follow an ailment of the 
digestive organs,—bilousness 
or inactive bowels, you can rely 
on the best known corrective

nearNothing is more serious than the 
common cold.

If it gains headway you can’t stop 
it from running into Catarrh, deaf
ness, or serious throat trouble.

No liquid medicine can penetrate 
to the deep recesses that Catarrho
zone bathes with its soothing vapor— 
that’s why It proves so wonderfully 
effective.

The health-laden vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone cures the worst of coughs and 
hoarseness. The uttermost parts of 
the bronchial tubes are reached. 
Bronchitis is cured—every cell in the

removing What Happened
To Jones

I
recruiting bill, which 

Sergt-Major Billie Black sent him 
from London, England. Sergt. Black 
is with the artillery branch of the 
service. The bill shows a smiling sol
dier in service outfit with the call 
“Come Along Boys”

for
w. Farm For Sale

100 acres. 3th Con. mhnrlow, about 
80 acres worklamd, balance pasture 
and wood-1 md. Well fenced and wa
tered. All, fail plowed, 28 acres seed* 
ed. 13 acre* fall grain, about 6 acres 
of apple orchard. Two barns, drive 
house, hog-pen. her.-hotiso,, l ^ storey 
7 room frame house. For furtheF nar-’ 
ticularft apply) to Whelan St Yeoman- j!2 2td &ltw. ««nans.

same
cannedt

! Catarrh spreads very fast.
From nose to throat it goes in a 

day. Soon the Bronchial tubes are 
affected—and be fore you know it, 
unless very healthy the lungs are hit head, throat and nose is treated by 
and it’s too late. Catarrhozone’s wonderful fumes.

While you have the chance, drive You can’t beat Catarrhozone for 
colds and Catarrh right out of the, huskiness, weak throat, sore nostrils,

I catarrhal and bronchial trouble of 
You can quickly do so by inhaling any kind. Get the complete $1.00 

the rich plney vapor of Catarrhozone outfit. Smaller size 50c. Trial size 
Right to where the living grem of j 25c„ at dealers everywhere.

I, l.i :

Beecbam’s
nip
Sale e| Aey n k ek* Wecif)3^4 ««rwh-T'lTbSi. 28

And a lot of ethek: Mr. Burnham Mallory is attending 
the Holstein-Friesian Convention in 
Toronto.

it
people 1» Described In
B6e HOMi: PAPERRev. Thos. Joplin of Toronto, who 

has charge of the worki of the Read
ing Camp Association, is in the city

system. woik.

I Oka lege,I orties not adverttieAr^j?"n an! NfAKB IT ’lEGULAJU'Ttoday
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sfaîqss cart. w. i Belgium a second pompeii
F±*F-K BROWN FOR WHERIH HORDE STAINS
m«En of roeane fore tor ohiH*- ." finp rt|||f-r
ren and he shdnld be a*ply enwn- v MKh RHIFh i A k

™ IE. B. Robinette, of Philadelphia, Describes Scenes of Desolation and
ajtd BeUevUK should not be behind

saW ^S^d^SS1
Medical inspection ie not treatment 
It is only to draw attention to da- 
feet# and disease. A district nurse is 
necessary to follow up the inspector’s 
work ■

The resolution was unanimously 
carried. Dr. SfWdUfurchy in her re
ply said a great school of national 
poetry was arising, marking a new 
epoch of Brittohnational 
■ TW.JSationfti jdipiWWipWI 
opening and closing; of the meeting.
Mrs. A M. Chapman presided at the 
■plana. • v-y

f :V *
mm,: t

I■
It

wmÊ
r■ans MEDICAL 

INSPEITIOll 
IN SCHOOLS

Clubbing Offer FI

erings
)R SALR

■rm
j

$
IN COMBINATION WITH Pei™rtf if B

The Weekly On tari IÆ
I 111*

three houses which had not been de- ' I
stroked. Dr. Rose, cUauruwk of 
ibOOât€4Cller i? OUlkIAlIvaa, w,oo itt 
in Belgium aiuayuig the conmt.ond, 
toK iue he oouia ti4*i only one imuse 
wxnoh had not been burned. When.i 
visited the place i could not luai ev
en one, so great uau oce,t Lhè'du- 
airuction. ! y.

“At the present time there is prac
tically no wheat, flgur, or, salt. inBel-0 
giuuii, except t hat which to shipped 
in toy the Commission tor Relict. The 
percentage of the population rnowato- 
solutely destitute is over thirty pér 
cent. Everywhere I went I was told 
that toy the end of January it would 
be fifty per cent. This information l 
go* from reliable business men and 
cankers.

“in Liege, I stayed overnight with 
the Van noegaerdens, wno employ 
over 6uu men in their, steel works, and 
wuo also own extensive coal fields.
Mr, Van Hoegaerdens told me : that 
Liege had been without bredd for a 
couple of days the week before. The 
Commission are now getting wheat 
and flour through, arid while- 1 
in Liege four boatfuls ■ were received 
from Rotterdam.

“The appreciation of the Belgian 
people for what is being done for 
them is evident everywhere. But the 
problem confronting the commission is 

ate, which will -bring upon them the staggering. It must toe remembered 
terrible retribution of an army of oc- that it ms not, only the poor and, des- 
cupation. Of the many places I visit- tltufe who must be provided forDit is 
ed there have been burnt indelibly iti- ail Belgium. No one is working in Bel- 
to my memory the pictures of Louv- gium today; her wheels of industry 
ain, Matines, Lierre, Duffel, Visa and are stopped, her trade has di&Sppear- 
Tamines. In these towns, with pop- ed, her credit is smashed, tier Gov- 
ulations ranging from 0,000 to 60;000 eminent iias been broken tip, her 
I*©ple .the destruction is so terrible ports are closed, and there, are no ex- 
that as i approached them they re- ports and no imports, except such food 
minded me of Pompeii—the only dif- stuffs as tihe commission get in 
fereaoe being that the brick of the through Rotterdam. Supjroeing we 
walls which still stand look newer, allow five cents a day for eajelhj

LIVING IN CELLARS K^n for food, it will toe readily seen
; that with 7,000,000 people, still, in the

In Vise, for instance, with a pop- country the cost in supply food will 
ulation before the war of about 6000, come elope, to $10.000,000 per 
I had heard that there were only month.’’

TKB OMTytitta

iE!i£F?£l Laa< U.es ol Sieving Pt^le
Dr. Beta MacMurchy’s Able Lecture 

la Belleville High School Last 
Evening ^

(Prom Friday’s Daily.)
The assembly roomdf the High 

I School was crowded last evening when 
Dr. Helen MaoMurchy of Toronto, 
lectured on “Medical Inspection in 

$1.85 | the Schools’* under the auspices of 
the High School Women’s Institute.
Mrs. (Dr.) Marshall, president, occu
pied the chair and introduced Dr.
MacMurchy.
- In, her opening remarks the dis
tinguished lady referred to the Eur
opean war which has brought a great 
chaise during the past few months 
There is tittle use in taking any sub
ject tout the one great theme. Back 
of all is the one thought in which 
the Empire and the Allies are con
cerned. “Our duties are to prosecute 
this war in which are. all is concern
ed, to a successful issue,’’ we have 
no other business. Our first duty is 
to fill our armies said the doctor, re
peating the words of Browning,

“Here and here hath England help- 
ed me

How can X help England?’
There it is our thoughts are in 

this peaceful country. No dangers 
thought us on our lakes or from 
above because others are dying for 
us. The cost of Empire comes home 
to tu9 as never before and there are 
many great comforts in our situation 
If ever there was a time to stand to
gether, now is the time. How won
derful had been the alacrity to an
swer the call of Empire, some more 
loyally than ourselves.

The, Department of Education has 
been active in realizing the need of 
the hour.

Medical inspection of schools was 
originally a military measure. In Ja
pan it has succeeded best. The Boer 
war gave the great im,petua to medi
cal inspection!» ecause so many vol
unteers had to toe rejected. It was 
but a step to the school. The teeth 
are the one source of many rejections 
Medical inspection began in second
ary not in public nor national schools 
in England. In most of continent, 
schools it has made progress.

[t is permitted bv law in this pro
vince. Boards of Education are em
powered to provide for aril pay for 
medical and dental inspection in the 
schools. In Great Britain inspection 
became necessary in 1907.

“What do you mean toy medical in
spection of schools?’’ Whenever the 
medical inspector goes into, the school,
the teacher has the whole authority. |U| U RfiWr I I flN 
The medical inmector must form an «•111. I1U If LLL Ull 
alliance with tft teacher. The teach- mionmnnil Trtl In
er needs the doctor’s assistance. In- Nlllmr SNU11 I IIIIK

were quoted to show how , VVUVLUUI V L. IUUII
needful inspection, is. Teachers and ' 
children do not know the defects. I 
Many children do toot see well and
hear well. It is extremely important , making addresses on the war and 
that hearing, and sight should be urging upon Canadians a greater real- 
tested. I he school nurse is indispen.- iza,tion of the responsibility of this 
sable in connection with medical in.-

— - -t-, ÆXir.,on wMc'h e^ro^streCth and em- I Pire-’’ “Canada and the War, “Demo- concluded the three Sunday services 
ciency are based ** cracy vs. Militarism,’' and “The Chur- for this year., Two well-known and

If mothers only knew the value of1 and 1the War.’’ In addition to successful cherch workers, Messrs* W.
nursing their children I Every mother i ^ speeches in Nova Scotia, -New B gparungi Lindsay, and G. F. Stew- 
can nurse the child. Babies nursed in Brunswick and Quebec, Mr. Rowell ert Gp Belleville Deaf and Dumb In- 
any other way have the chances a- I1®5 also addressed a number ofmeet- Bt;fute prps( mod the, topics in excel-
gainst them. in^S‘1,'r^' ” Z S!'™e t^me' lent addresses. Mr. Sparling opened

Medical inspection in school is only J*1® ^nerary on his eastern trip the aubjfcci in the morning giving 
elfective when the doctor, parent, ^ „Q ,, thoughtful and jiractical views onteacher and child act together. Phy- ^iday, Jon. 29-Moncton Canadian man« <lnty. to God as shown in hia

sical inspection will naturally be rare an-Halifax Cana- obedience, love and service. In the
owing to the lack ofi time. U afternoon Mr. Stewart interested the

Inspection in general should mean Al liston fini- Sunday School with an address on
^ooire^TaPwZek PhyS,Cian m t C vefsiS and Sethodist' Æch, A- “Heroes’- and in tho evening presented

What are the benefits of medical ^he^War^’ ”” “Th<> Ch'lrobeS and countries3and of olir'own DomVnion 
inspection? The physique in those ,,r . v p h o—fit Tdhn Canadian and pointed out briefly what we owe
countries where medical inspection is .k1.0 * ’ Canad.an ^ ^ ^ th/ gospe, Mr
practised, has greatly improved, fhen, ' p »—Montreal Canadian Sparling followed, speaking on! ‘Stew-
comes the matter of cleanliness. Sta- ’ ardship.” it- relatioa to our time,
mina is the endurance of fatigue or B ' or *wo comments money an<$ ability Al( the addresses
disease. Medical inspection has meant which haye ;be(>n :made on Mr RoW- were carefully prepared and thought- 
an,r,'?CrCZ6’C stamlnA efficiency. e)1,fi specches on the war,— fully presented and came as messages

fut a hireling inspector to “ The Canadian War, a non-partisan from busy, men to| busy! men and wo-
ABr de^ndZ°oneth3 mk fhe direct paper published in Toronto, says edi- men whose hearts are aglow in the 
All depends on the man. The d re ■ torially “It is Ibare justice to say lord’s work. Revs. E. A. Tor.kjn and
[kt handiZm t’hTXld tnd^f Z-' that Mr. Rowell has in hia speeches W. C Washing,on, M A, assistell Pas- 
t!y,t rL’ k, shown more realization of what we tor Kenny jn the, opening exercises.
B1ke ^rnOVl r kiniAnt mala- are up against th|an any other po- When the subscriptions ard all In the 
dies so that°thev cank' checked at : Utical leader who has recently spok- amount will be likely! equal to last 
t^o^^TaLe fbe caleofdlphtherla f». His speech at Hamilton in which year's givings to missions-$1567.8".- 

In a medically inspected school, there > appealed for more and more re- Statesman 
is no need of closing th»' school, be-1 cruits .... , , ,,
cause the location of the germ is paigns for them similar to what, they 
easily discovered by modern methods, have had and Still have in the 
Teachers and others get a norma. Land, displayed more statesmanship 
idea Of what is good health and they and patriotism, more of the essence of 
obtain better ideals by medical in- unity and of the promise of victory 
sped ion. i than anything which has been ut-

Dr. MacMurchy’s address was de- j t«rcd in Ontario for mamy days. His 
live red in a most attractive manner responsibility for striving for umty is 
and was full of practical knowledge j whiit greater than that of every

other man, each in his own. sphere 
The Hamilton Herald, Independent.

Site recommended the following list, said, “Mr. Rowell s speech on Satur- 
of books— /day was not merely fervently patri-

1 O rganiz at ion and Manage me nt of otic buti was practical also. He set
Auxiliary Classes by Helen Mac- , forth the obligations of Canada to 
Murchy. M.D 1 the Empire in the present war and

2 Medical School Inspection, by | the obligations of Canadian men of
Nina Wilson and Maud Hotson. i military age to volunteer tneir ser-

3 The Present War, a catalogue of i vices. Such speeches as that of Mr. 
recommended books for libraries in Rowell’s are needed to arouse our

men to true ne^ds of the sit-

s

And Robert Symons For Capt. No. 1
Company—So Heads Fire Commit

tees Recommendation.
“Capt. ’ W. J. Brown of No. i \Fire 

Company who baa been recommended 
for the' position oi thief of the depart 
■bent by U)e tiro committee in eucces- 
ekm to the. Into Chvf William B. 
Campbell, haa Aieoa a fire fighter In 
Belleville for the past thirty-five or 
forty years. Over twenty "years ago 
he was appointed Captai* of the Com
pany.

capt. Brown’s long service in the 
department hue won fo* him the good 
will of hia rellow. firemen end the es
teem of the fird committee

In addition to these duties Capt. 
Brown bus been1 recommended to the 
new position of fire inspector. Thin 
will give him tbd right of entry at any 
time into bulldiogn t<* see that fire 
preventive measui es are applied. This 
to felt as an abaolute necessity In view 
of the destruction, of the Palace The
atre. Belleville has bad vp to the 
present no fire inspector.

Robert Symons who had been recom
mended for foreman; of No. 1 Shed, 
has a record of twenty-nine years in 
the Belleville fire brigade. ■ ■

‘Bob’’ Symons as .Captain will be 
sure to give the same gôôd service as 
he has given Belleville? In the 
thirty years in the ranks of the fire 
fighters

?..

-
LONDON, Veto. 4. -“Belgium ib a 

prison. Nothing can go in And. nothing 
the Germans. The Belgians cannot 
even go from one tow» to another 
without epeotal permission. Once these 

y facts are grasped, the trti- 
difficulties' in the way of 

feeding thé Belgian people can be 
fairly realized.’’

The foregoing to an extract from the 
report of Mr. Edward ti. Robpnette. 
member of the Philadelphia banking 
firm of George S. Pox & 6on,#vho has 
juot arrived in London, after spending 
eight days motoring through Belgiuip. 
Mr. Robinette Was asked toy the Com
mission for Relief in Belgium,to make 
an independent report upon conditions 
as .he tonmd 'them.

“People axe dying in Belgium,” 
Mr. Robinette writes, “for want of 
proper food. .Old mon and women.and 
young children are going to their 
graves merely because the right kind 
of nourishment cannot toe obtained for 
those suffering from dysentery and 
other diseases. And before long, un
less supplies of relief food keep pour
ing into the country, healthy Belgian 
men and women will die of actual 
starvation Before that happens the 
pangs of hunger will probably drive 

past them to measures, futile but desper-

Most Popular, Most Wïâely Circulated and Progressive 
Newspaper in the Bay of Quinte Blstrlet.

A
We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year with the
periodicals named below at the prices mentioned. 
p

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe ..
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun 
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate .. .
Weekly Ontario and Fartn and Dairy .....
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)..............$1.86.
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mi rrj/jt tile
Hft»V

WM
'■‘Salatrcet, Y roomàd 

Mdedsh^‘r’ aty

Lrey frame hou^T 
[Pinnacle atreeL 
Hot water heating

cMi

$14W.
• ■

marked the$1*86. 

. .. $2.S5. 
.. .. $1.86.

«ne halfable housa,*1^  ̂
, city water. "

üiS&tsrL'lot. WIU

• ... •

LETTER FROM GUNNER 
WM. PATTERSON OF 

1ST CONTINGENT

use.

te eight 
se onsrSHl

vf.. .. $8.?6.

______ $8.76.

.. .. $8.50. 
.. ..$$.«•.

Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe ..
Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire .... 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World ... .... .
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star .... ____
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum ....

Juriew *
ni view oc Brldge 
'yenience. and One 
the best located

mDevizes, Jan. 21, 1915. ■
Dear Dad •

I received your. Oshawa letter yes
terday, also received your bundle of 

I newspapers this morning.
I had a swell time in (Bdlnboro’, 

New Years Eve. and following day, 
Talk about me leaving my family, I 
met an old gcntlem m in Edlnboro’ 
that lost six grandsons in this war, 
not that I wan4 to he lost.

Tell LAaveyF td get( out a patent Tor 
Taube aeroplanes as the Germans are 
running short. There is talk of us 
going over to France in about two 
months’ time. I bop« we do 

We have a great time here, tho 
English people treat us too well. I 
was on guard las a night in the gun 
park. An old mail in one of thel hous
es near-by, heard o»d of us cough and 
out he came witt( a pitcher of hob cof
fee and some cough drops.

I can only write a short letter as 
we have to go td a lecture tonight. 
Please send me as many “Jack Can
ucks" as you can, also Intelligencers 
and Ontarios. Oh 1 but( it is nice td be 
billeted. I am writing this in a warm 
kitchen, Jarir and Gu>* are both asleep 
in two big chairs* near the fire place 

They can never sink Britain’s fieri 
or one fraction of it, thar would bo 
felt, they keep on building all the 
time. You would never think that 
there was a w ad on. only for all the 
soldiers and sailors you) meet on the 
streets.

.« .. $2.00, :Un on Dunbar at. 
\om brick house 
L modern convent 
ana gas, large lot
treet, two story 
use 10 rooms, elec- 
laern conveniences.
#se with large lot, 
|e Yeomans street,
[frame house on 
hoea street, large 

doors hroughout, 
Lh. large lot.

1was.All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash.

All Subscriptions Payable Strictly in Advance. 

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

1

1
MORTON & HERITY, Belleville Ontario

Y

REBORD SHIPMENT 
FROM CANADIAN 

VFHIBLE FACTORY

____irey, 8 room brick 
iar Albert College 
ly to G.T.R.

block near Albert 
Just outside otty 

gardening. Seven 
[Front Street. I

Iktsêèm, ItBe, Mill street, late- 
p-to date with full 
pater heating, elec- 
large stables suit- 

boarding stable, 
to tags

The Grand Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railways have just 
handled the largest single shipment 
of motor oars and carriages ever made 
by a Canadian Vehicle Factory. The 
McLaughlin Carriage! Company, Lim
ited, of Oshawa, Ont., shipped this 
week 45 carloads—a solid train — of 
their McLaughlin automobiles and 
carriages for Winnipeg, Regina, Sas
katoon, Moose] Jaw, Edmonton and 
Calgary over the Grand Trunk Sys
tem Lines,

Business conditions in Western Ca
nada,t he McLaughlin Company be
lieve, are founded upon the solid basis 
of agricultural production and they 
see every sign of increased instead of 
diminished demand for their 
ducts.
would make a procession three miles 
long, and the Grand Trunk authori
ties are giving them a fast run over 
their lines.

Bel
liX

itI room fram house, 
as and water In 
ft with shade trees 
street.

A.
o

H v4s. BELLEVILLE NOTES► room nouse. Com- 
1 ^1 barn Saa’ water

3.o storey, 8 room 
'use, electric light 
South St. Charles

/
m
1From the Chicago Belleville NewsFor Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 

of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyonè the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

rihouse all modern 
ilectric light and 

basement. Five 
street on North

I remain,
Your affectionate son,

x William. Recruiting for the Third Contingent 
is progressing uicely.

Belleville has three railroads run
ning east and west! and the people are 
in a .quandary as to which road to pa
tronize.

A man in Bellevillt* suftered a frac
ture in one. of bis shafts. Gee, .that’s
tough I

A tailor walloped a student because 
the student spoke td him. The tailor 
is, supposedly, insane.

Listen, fellows ! A ten-round fight 
was pulled off ic( the. armouries in 
Belleville this month. Bourn town, 
what?

A big revival has been held in Belle
ville this/ month. Large' crowds and 
much enthusiasm.

The Shannocville Agricultural So
ciety, has elected its officers for 1915 
Now letj tho world resume ils formal 
swing.

A Belleville nsan wrote to the In 
telLgencer complaining because tho re
vival preacher criticized the fashions 
and the girlsj and) women who adopt 
them. Lord bless him, the dear girls
don’t give a----- they don’t care w'hat
the preacher says, it’s the fashion 
books they’re afraid of 1

A Moll-Buzzer nicked al young wo
man's poke on Church street one night 
recently. He got away,, clean.

A certain elez.cnL in Belleville his 
a fancy habiy of patronizing the all 
night ealing houses, ordering up the 
entire bill of fare and a cup of coffee, 
and then refusing tq pay for the cats. 
That must be soma metropolitan stuff 
that we have missed in our peregrina
tions. It smacks, to us, of Tarheel- 
ism.

the Kingston lioekeyists. We don't 
care whether the player^ were Seniors, 
Intermediates, Juniors or W hat-Not- ; 
all wet care abouti is that some Belle
ville Hockeyists defeated some Kii g- 
s I on Hockeyists.

The Belleville Poultry 
held a most -successful slum- 
month. Nearly one, thousand ‘birds” 
were entered in the various classes. 
Everybody likes “chickens.”

Talk of using Zwick’s Island as a 
filtration plant has been revived. 
Don’t laugh, fellows, remember Front 
street has been paved 1

The (). BvCi hockey team trimmed 
(he Brighton team' and the O. B. C. 
ladies’ team defeated the. High school 
ladies’ team. The O. !.. C. appears to 
have added hockey toi its curriculum, 
and successfully demonstrated it.

We think the scribe who reported 
the game between the two teams of 
ladies, mentioned above, was a little 
prejudiced. Said scribe wrotq it, that 
“the O. B. Cl Ladies played a practice 
game’ with tho High school ladles.” 
The score was 4-.X If that represents 
a practice score, wq wonder what that 
game was that was played between 
Belleville and Co bourg one winter a- 
long about 1“90. The score was Co- 
hourg 11. Belleville !. Will Glenoo 
Huline of Dawson City, Yukon, kindly- 
wise us up? “Glenc” was captain of the 
Belleville team and Yel tid was one of 
the left forwards. Maybe Barry Gid- 
dens or Dick Floyd of Cobourg could 
tell !
! W. H. Panter. Esq., was elected 
Mayor of Belleville. He defeated bis 
opponent, ex-A Id. Robinson, by a ma
jority of 219 Mayor Panter will be a 
good executive He will have to be. 
ta equal the record a.ade by bis pro- 

'J he Belleville Hockeyists defeated deccssor, Hon. J. F( Wills .

pro-
The vehicles in this trainaomed solid brick 

nt off Commercial 
Itreet, three large 
he bay and . l^arbor Herington and Reason

TRENTON, ONT.

Association 
thisstanceslair street, ''fine 7 

ck house, with ve- 
I barn. About 70 ft 
ranged.

Mr. Rowell has been down to the 
Maritime Provinces and to Montreal LOCAL SPEAKER

AT BOWMANVILLE
Agent for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton Colburne. Warkworth and Picton

't on east side of 
•eet, about *8l> foot 
houses and . other

Sunday last was laymen’s day in con
nection with tho missionary work of 
Bowman1, llle Methodist Church

country in connection with the Eur-bam street, 6 lots, :

and• Bridge ayd Mo ie.

War :WarWar'et, 60x100, West

roughcast 
ear Albert Co

OMse,
liege8. i

On that Worn Out SoilAvenue, between 
and Victoria Ave. 
rontage. n
trg-e lots on Chat- 
North Every farm in this section contains some 

non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
tor Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

Idas and Charles ;
88.

i %Ling-ham street, 
Victoria Arenne.

[ore, the best fac- 
p city, grood dock- 
Et. Double frame

1V 1ro good building 
in Ridley Avenue,

-,

loleman Street, »

11ven-room house, 
treet. Cross Fertilizers for Sale

lots east side of 
size 40xlT0 feet,

1 nninill Tlirti I farming. Largest acreage in pi chard
Ul.Hil.il! I | | K A I of any county, being 20,028; small
nUIIIUUL I UllnL fruits. 679. Live stock ; horses, 17,-

— — _ 739 : milch cows. 22,627; other cattle,
nroniinnrQ nr 30,891, sheet, 13.177; Swme. -15.659.
IJ LU U LI O Li LU LI I Considerable poultry raised. Potatoes
■ Ikwvv.ivww vri largely raised Corn for silo, 9,574

I nfi I | nnilllTirO aeres • oats, 60.149 acres ; fall wheat,

LUUALUUUN I I LO AND ALDINGTON—Chief-
! ly given to dairying. Has 20,356 milch 
cows. 24,267 other cattle) 11,668 sheep, 

culture has issued a. pamphlet, in re- 19.009 swine : 11,zl0 horses. In orch 
ference to the ‘Patriotism and Pro- ard 5,110 acres, small, fruits 404 acres 
duction” campaign, which gives the potatoes 3,179; corn for silc, 4,156, 
following interesting data in refer- oats 86 3( 5 
ence to Hastings and some of the 
counties surrounding

HASTINGS- Has stroeg Cheese i other cattle ; 11 227 horses ;
Boards. Has more dairy cattle than 
any other] county in( Eastern Ontario.
Milch cows, 59,945;] other cattle, 43,- 
980 ; sheep, 31,555; swine. 43,907 ; hor
ses, 19,797. Considerable poultry also 
raised. Corn for silo, 14,255 acres ; 
hay ,105,180 acres ; oats. 84,052

house. Great St. 
[reet. Huffman & BunnettsIN. and called for united cam- MI

!STRAW HAT DAYse on east hill; 
tes of Post Of* 
lienees; large 
les wishing t* 
fell to inquire

old

20,000 Persons Put on Straw Lids at 
San Diego on Tuesday

Straw Het Day was observed at 
San Diego on Tuesday, Cities east of 
the mountains were watching the 
ground hog, but on the border of Low
er California fat med-, were marching 
in their shirt! sleeves ; children in
sisted on going barefoot, and 20,WO 
persons, it is estimated^ donned straw 
bars.

'J he first Straw Hat Day was ob
served Feb. 2nd, 1914. It was con
ceived by a newspaper man and got 
plenty of boosting, so that; 10,000 per
sons marched in the( pinde, every one 
wearing 9 straw hat. old or new, 
Panama or coarser straw, cheap or 
costly.

I

The Ontario Department, of Agri-
IFor One Month, Beginning Saturday 

October 31st
We Offer Onr Stock of

rty
brightened by remarkable flashes of 
wit. ILE.

FRONTENAC—A good dairy section, 
having 25.445 milch cows, also 24,400

15,22'
sheep and 19,597 swine. Many tur
keys and other fowl raised. 86,44? 
acres in hay, 39.676( iri oats. Eastern 
Dairy School at Kingston dues ex 
ce lient work.

100-aere farms 
within three 

Ity; farm and 
t - class shape* 
rms. Apply to 
Imans.

CARRIAGES & WAGONS * >

! 1i• at Greatly Reduced Prices to make room for 
Cutters and Sleighs

20 Auto Seat Piano Box Buggies 
6 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons 
2 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons with Canopy tops 
6 Tubular Axle Lumber Wagons 
6 Second-hand Piano Box Buggies 
2 Second-hand Phaetons 
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon
These second-hand rigs are all fitted up good as new.
10 set Wagon Bolster Springs.
Big Bargains while this sale lasts.

High Schools and Collegiate Institutes young 
Tne above three may be secured free . uation and to the realization, of their 

from the Department of Education, j own obligations ”
Toronto. Ont . . _ ....... -

4 “The Best Foods to Ibuy during 1 
the War,” may toe secured by apply- nDQCAIIIEQ fir THP 
ing to John W. S. McCullough. M.D.. UDuLl^UICU Ul I ML

^iiLgs cT^nto°fficer Par,,ament late MRS- JOHNSON. Dr. MacMurchy’s lecture was lib- LH I L. IIIIIV UUIM1VUI1
erally applauded. Col. Ponton, chair- (From Friday’s Daily)
man of the Board of Education mov- -, , r . Aed a hearty vote of thanks and spoke ^he funeral of th 1 e Mrs. - 
optimistically of the attitude of the gusta Johnston, widow of the late 
board towards medical school inapec- John Johnston, took place on Tburs- 
tion. He referred to the excellence, of , afternoon the Itcv< A. S. Kerr M. 
the lecture which had been a clearuxg * . ^
house of ideas and linked upon pub- of 8t. Au ^
lie health and the great European solemn service at the residence on 
conflict which demands <*Hy the phy- Wareham street. The interment! was 
sically fit. He was sure -the lecture m Belleville wntetery. '1 he bear-ws 
would be translated into action at an were. Messrs W McGic.J, W. Walk

John, Weosc, A. G. Vermilyea, W

PETERB1 'HO— Developing into 
acres; important dairy district, although gen- 

fall wheat, 9,259 acres. Considerable oral farming prevails. Live stock or 
area producing for canning factories. land : horses, 12;358. milch' cows, 17,- 
Acreage of orchards, 9,805. Acreage 596; other cat tic, 29,386; sheep, ]4.- 
of potatoes large, 5,628. 969 ; swine, 20,163; considerable pOul-

PBINCE ED W ARD—This is a most try raised. Hay. 48.03) acres.; corn for 
prosperous county. A large portion of silo, 6,926 acres. The fourth largest 
the land is devoted) toi crops for the acreage of peas, 11.304. Oats. 52.129 
"many .canning factories, tomatoes acres, barley. 10178 acres) fall wheat,, 
particularly being largely and profit- 40.152 acres.

On January 18,1875—IQ years ago- ably grown Thai dairy! industry is 
the senior editor of The Statesman also flourishing,- both cheese factories 
succeeded Mr. Wm. Mackintosh as and creameries abounding. Consider- 
principal of Baltimore public school, able fruit! is also raised. Live -stock ; 
he havirg been appointed inspector of horses, 9,82i ; milch cows, 14,003; 
schools for North Ha,tings. Monday’s ; other cattle, 13,045 ; sheep, 8,472 ;
Globe contains a despatch saying he swine, 13,389. In orchard.; 11,452 acres ; 
asked county council to release him small fruits, 64<> acres, corn for silo,

31st next 6.305 acres; pels, 4,177 ; oats, 28.-

ppened !SUCCEEDED
■ IMR. MACKINTOSH

*

BIRTHof
to MEAGHER — At Bead, on§ Monday. 

Feb. 1st, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael W. Meagher, a daughter, 

s --------------- ■ -
Protect the child from the ravages 

of worms by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator, ft is a standard 

in remedy, and years of use have 
i dairying, apple growing and general hanced its reputation.

PAPER
gulajllT

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE

from that office on July 
Forty yeira is a long period to seive 01-8 ; barley, 7.975.

NOBTilUMREPLANDt -Activein that capacity. -Lo.vm an ville Statcs- en-early date ' er,
Dr. w. J. Gibson in seconding1 the H. Phillips and G. S. Sharpe. man.
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V A mmm»Late Frank.Broderick ess Goodsmm <Mr. Frank Broderick, a well-known 
citizen, pissed away on Saturday at 
the Wellesley, HospitaL Toronto, aged 
60 years 7 -

Mr. Broderick was a" merchant tail- 
or in Chatham and Belleville, and then 
he went "to Toronto, where he was in 
business for fifteen years, retiring two 
years ago because of Ui-heaith.

Mr. Broderick was a Presbyterian, 
ly .pronounced. A- number of exigen- a Liberal, and :« member of golf, bow- 
cies have so conspired--chiefly the Urg, and social clubs 
shortage of feed id certain sections of Hie wife and on» son survive, 
large production which suffered se
verely owing to i drought. Of course 
the removal of the United States cat
tle embargo id the fall of 19Î3, im- . Mrs. Eliza Whit» of James Street, 
mediately brought about a heavy ex- died early on Sunday morning. She 
port of animals front here ; and. while- was s lady who possessed an unaisum- 
this circumstance was largely balanced log character and! was of a kindly - 
up by the marked development in Christian disposition. She was the 
stock ssising .^lnoe conspicuous, the eldest daughter of the late William 
cent rushing of animal» to market has Beeves. Hef husband, Richard White, 
reversed the situation * predeceased her some JO years ago.

Therefore, when war. conditions are Mourning a loving mother are five 
added to those of more local signifie- daughters, Mrs. A. W, Howland, Mis-, 
a nee, high, prices foifati, meats would ses Emily,. Mary and Clarar White, of 
seem a foregone conclusion. In view this city, and Mrs. James JHeKerrowy 
of this, the Federal and Provincial of North Bay. She- also leaves two 
Governments are doing everything sisters end three brothers, namely, 
possible to encourage th< expansion of Mrs. W. H Campbell, Messrs. Geo. sad 1 
the stock industry, holding forth to John Beeves, of this dry, end Mrs. M. I 
the farmer the prospect of prices Norton, of Detroit, and Mr. James 
which his father ne Ve» even dared to Beeves of L’Amable. In. religion she 
dream of, and impressing upon him was a life long. Methodist 
that wheat will; be by no means the Her health hod been poor for the 
only .line promising unusually ample past five years, bull a charge for worse 
returns.—Peterborough Examiner. came a few dâys ago. She was .boro ;
■tilieii—*»■■*■■■■■■—1 in Belleville. \

<• '

Fori SPRING SEASON
As a Desalt There Is Considerable Liquidation ofUve Stock—Condi

tions to Peterboro County Are Not Promising.
[

In Announcing the arrival of Priestley’s New 
Dress Goods for the Spring Season of 1915, we 
do so with the utmost confidence, not only be
cause of the world wide reputation of Priestley’s 
Dress Goods, but also because of the fact that 
nëver before have we shown such a range of these 
beautiful Dress Fabrics, in Blacks and Colors. 
If vou would have the best only, ask for Priest
ley’s Dress Goods, every yard of which is stamped 
with the maker’s name, Priestley’s, as a guaran
tee of satisfaction to the wearer.

The scarcity of feed throughout 
Peterboro a: id adjacent counties -is 
having the effect of reducing the 
number of cattle owned by farmers 
throughout the districts effected. It 

4,is siurpijt a cas» of turning the stock 
ton the Jtarkel to» the reiison that the 
price of? feed if too high to justify 
the farthers rarryieg ajeua over until 

.spring, ,-Jrlaj ; at from, from twenty to, 
"twenty-three dollars a ton, and straw, 
•at fifteen and stttced dollars, makes 
' pretty extensive feed, so that the 
farmers have no alternative but to 
dispose of the star boarders." , At 
JanctviUe farmers are paying sixteen 
dollars a, load tor straw and twenty- 
two -for hay. Th» buyers are paying, 
around six cents a pound for the bet
ter Quality of cattle on the hoof. Can
nera are not worth more than half 
that

'

Mrs Eliza White

ïr:

-

i A- -
IOC.LZ

T*« UMI 
Fill or Flare Vnelt

“vÇ*U Ptitm. Drew NO. C331. Price, iso. One of 
, ^ BObnuir <to-

■-s
> ♦v

CONDITIONS IN THE WEST.

It is in, the West that the .liquida
tion of live stock has been partlcular-

«Î4

; Ladies’ New Spring ruits
Ibis week, we make our first showing of Ladies' New 

Spring Suits and will be pleased to have you visit the Lad
ies’ Wear Department of our store and see these smart 
styles in Ladies’ Tailored Suits—prices $16.50 to $27.50

Crum’s New Spring Prints
Every woman knows what the name Crum’s 

when stamped on a dress print and behind this we place our 
own guarantee, which means that every Print Dress bought 
in our Store is guaranteed to give the utmost satisfaction, 
Ask to see Cfum’S New Spring Print» for season 1915.

fills TO TOUCH THE VITAL POINT Late James Little.
The funeral of th» lute James Little 

took place on Saturday afternoon from 
his late residence. Victoria avenue 
where th» Bev. Ejt C. Currie, of John 
Street Presbyterian church had con
ducted a solemn service in the pres
ence of a, large gathering of friends. 
Ho wasf assisted by the Rev. A. . M. 
Hubly. of Emmanuel; The funeral 
cortege was very long and in it 
classes of citi sens werCrepresented, so 
great was the esteenflor the deceased 
citizen. The remains were taken to 
Belleville cemetery. The bearer» being, 
Messrs A. I. Bird, Dr., 0. A. Marshall, 
R. Tannahill, B, V, Sinclair, R. Tem
pleton, and W. B.i Robinson.

meansV

Special to The Ontario. being and to quiet the public’s mind.

SjtàSSSs m*. ~
general verdict of public opinion, as ent nickel interests, 
beard on the street today in regard One of the significant features in 
to tine Ontario Government's an- situation is the Toronto World’s

r™—'-.?»
Poeai a commission to look into the Nesbitt, K.C., with the new Intern a- 
niokel question. As the Toronto World tional Petroleum Company, whose 
potato out, this commission, which shares were listed on the 
according-to the statement of Hon.. G. ,ExJi**ange week. Wallace,
Howard Ferguson, is to investigate two A ^otZs of %

the question of whether the nickel company which is connected with 
> could be refined in Ontario, does not the Imperial Oil Company, “which ” 

not touch the point of whether On,- according to the World, “is one of the 
tario mokel today is going to the Canadian forms of the Great 8tan- 
enemy. That is the emergency situa- dard Oil Company.'1 
tion which demands immediate atten- Now $ is well known that Mr 
tion and which the appointment of Wallace Nesbitt represents the pe- 

. Ibia commission in Ontario will not troleum and nickel interests As the
cover. Even on the question of the World points out, there is no obiec- 
refining of u-iokel in Ontario, it will tion in this but, as the World says, 
** * l«n« time before the commission “we dd not think that a Minister of 
can take evidence and reach any de- the Crown can travel with: him 
cision in the (meantime the funda- co-director or as an active worker in 
mental consideration of whether the companies that vitally affect the pub- 
nickel of Ontario is reaching Germany lie.’’ This dttaement, coming fron a 
is Still untouched. Conservative newspaper which frank-

Although public opinion as far as it ly is friendly on general policy with 
can be. gauged agrees that the ap- Mr. Hanna, is surely most significant 
pmntanent of this commission is good It raises afresh the whole question 
as far as^ it goes, yet it also seems to ; of Hon. Mr. Hanna’s relation to the 
be of 'the opinion that the whole Standard Oil Company and now his 
business is simply an attempt to | relations with Hon Wallace Nesbittt 
shelve .the real difficulty for the time in his oil and nickel interests

people 
of till

believe
is com-

, —
all 'k-'

•See Our New Cotton Dress Crepes at 15c yard
We are now showing Thousands of Yards of New Cotton Wash Crepes for the Spring Season of 

1915. Never have we shown such a collection of patterns and colorings in one line of Wash Goods, all 
one price, only 15c yd.

Toronto

:■
Late Hiss Lake

Lucinda Maria Lake, * maiden lady 
aged 78 years, died on Sunday evening 
at her home in Sidney. She was a 
daughter of the late. James Lake and 
was a Presbyterian ip religion. Her 
illness vas of one week’s duration. 
Surviving are one brother. Charles 
Lake of Sidney, and two sisters, Mrs. 
J. W. Haight of Stirling, and Mrs. G. 
S. Way of Murray,

Sinclair’s Sinclair’sSee our Clearing lines of 
Ladies’ and Children's W nter Coats 

HALF PRICE

as a
3!

-f.
Hrs. Gernon MEMORIAL 

SERVICE HELD
, I . ;■ ________ _

A SERIOUS CHARGE ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Mrs. Catherine Gernoit died on Sa

turday jn this city. She. was born 57 
years rgo ia .Prescott, Ontario. In 
religion, she was a member of St 
Michaels church.

Surviving are twef sons and one 
daughter, Robert of Avon, N. Y., 
Richard and Ellen at home, and two 
brothers and one sister. Richard 
Brown, Samuel Brown an<T Mrs. Eliza
beth Busjuet, of Granby Quebec.

IN the estate of Arzilla Baxter late 
of the Township of Hillier in the 
County of Prince Edward, wife died 
on or about 9th day of January 1915, 
all persons having any claims against 
this estate are requested to send in 
their claims with full particulars of 
the same to the undersigned admin
istrator or his solicitors on or before 
the 1st day of March, 1915, after 
which date the estate will be distribu
ted. ”

Two Marmora Boys Committed 
for TrlaLon Charge of Break

ing Into Stofe.For Late^ames Little at John St. 
Church Yesterday. Considerable interest was aroused In 

the village on Monday afternoon by 
the arresi of Isa au Sellych, Phillip 
Woodcock, and Ernest Archibald, on 
the serious charge o< breaking into the 
score of Mr. W. I), Nick le ac Malone 
and taking all the money they could 
find.

It is alleged that

UR. STEPHENSON ! 
ATTABERNACIE

place of profit. Tnis is foreign mis
sions. What a wonderful business God 
is carrying on in the world and in it 

all partners. At home we do 
the retail business and our foreign 
work id the export trade. .-“The mis
sionary spirit is like the sap in the 
tree, you’re dead without it.’’

The rich man did not see Lazarus 
at his gate, He was not a bad man 
but he failed to see his duty.

Dr. Stephenson related at length 
the advance of Methodism in China 
and its methods of conversion by the 
introduction of various features of 
Cnristian civilization — schools, uni
versities, churches, architects, den
tists, hospitals, doctors, etc. In 
Sz-Chuan the doctors do as the min
isters, divide up the field! so that there 
is ho overlapping and just earn a 
living.

.Japan today is honeycombed with 
missionary zeal. The world’s Sunday 
School Convention meets in 1916 in 
Tokio.

The speaker related fascinating 
stories of the marvellous opening up 
of China to Christianity, from a state 
of suspicion on the part of the na
tives towards the whites,—for in
stance how, the awful practices of 
drowning 'baby girls and footbinding 
were stopped by Christian influence.

The attitude towards missions is 
this:—its proper place is to be be
hind the soldier missionaries, supply
ing them with all the equipment. 
Many are not doing their [best at the 
front because, of poor equipment and 
support.

The service in John Street Presby
terian Church yesterday morning was 
of a memorial character in view of 
the death of the late James Little, 
who for years had been a faithful- 
member of the congregation, and, 
until tlhe time of his death, its trea
surer. The hymns, and scripture 
readings were appropriately selected, 
and Misa Lue 11a Currie sang with 
fine effect “He Wipes the Tean from 
Every Eye,’’ Rev. Mr. Currie chose 
as his text the words of Prey. 14-32— 
“The Righteous hatih hope in His 
death.’’ and spoke as follows—There
fore life’s perplexity is sunlit and its 
sorrows mitigated. The Christian’s 
hope is not the ambitionless hope of 
an endless sleep ; [nor the Buddhist 
hope of an endless series of transmi
grations, nor the ImaterLaiist’s hope of 
annihilation, tout the hope of 
mortality, nay the assurance of it ; 
the hope of Christ’s return to re
ceive Hie own; and thie hope of a 
happy and glorious gathering home. 
But some man will say “was this one 
of Paul’s hypotheses*’’ No I but 

. based upon a careful meditation upon 
„ . , . , , . , the Master’s words—in Jno. 14, 1-3.

William Canning, a highly esteemed hope is the anchor of the
resident of Yeomans street, died yes- Christian’s soul, and is in keeping 
torday afternoon after a very snort with his higher nature, seems the 
ülness. Mrs. Cannmg preceded him to ^ of our ^pirations, end to meet 
the tomb in October last. A few days the fragmentary character of our 

j ^ .r66 down with a cold achievements. The effect of it» posses-
and death was the result ofoid age. jg seen in the Tacts that :

He was born in County Down, Ire
land in 1837. Arriving here at the 
age of fourteen years, he lived *H the 
rest of his long life in Belleville. In 
early years he followed the occupa
tion of blacksmith and for 
years was in the Grand Trunk ser
vice in that capacity. When a young 
man he was a member of the Or
ange Order. He was a communicant 
of rmmiTir Reformed Episcopal 
Church

we are Miss Zoe Robertson.
Word has been received in the city 

of the death of Miss Zoe Robertson 
of Montreal on the 5th inst., She was 
formerly a resident of Belleville until 
about three years ago. She had many 
friends -here.

Dated at Belleville this 27th day 
of January, 1915.
Rev. C. G. Williams, Consecon. Ont, 

Administrator.
O’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn, 

Standard Bank Block, Belleville. So
licitors for the estate.

(From Monday’s Daily.)
Yesterday was Missionary Sunday 

in the Tabernacle Methodist church 
and Rev. Dr. F. C. Stephenson of To
ronto was the speaker of the day.

In tihe' evening the usual monthly 
song service was held.

Dr. Stephenson, who is full of mis
sionary zeal and optimism, was at 
ihis best last evening in his appeal for 
missions. Many apt stories of events 
and 'happenings which had come to 
his personal knowledge were told to 
illustrate ihis points.

He likened the church to a busi
ness, wholesale and retail. Every bus
iness man wants a branch store in a

entrance was 
gained by smashing the two doors In 
with an axe. Each of the cash draw
ers were emptied, including the one 
in the Post) Office, but fortunately 
there was very littl» on hand. About. 
4f3 in cqppers,' twoi or three $1 bills 
and some1 silver was taken. The theft 
was committed at noop while Mr. 
Xickle was Lome for dinner. ' The ac
cused were seen by( Mr. German John
ston, who lives near the store, and as! 
theyl were suspected oft being the guil
ty. parties Mr. Nickl» telephoned to 
Marmora lor their arrest.

The three were give» a preliminary 
hearing on Monday evening 
Magistrate H. R. Pearce, Wm. Bonter 
and K. T Gray All three pleaded 
guilty. Young Archibald, In his evi
dence, said that Sellych had told them 
on their way out to Malone that it 

the fourth time for him to go out.
Mr. Nickle also states that his store 
Eas been entered a number of times 
before, and about two weeks ago about 
4?20 in bills was taken.

The accused were committed to 
stand their trial a# Belleville, but _ 
ing to the storrm they were unable to 
go until this morning.

On entering the basement of the 
hail on Tuesday^ afternoon. Constable 
Jones was surprised to find the pris
oners, he supposed safely locked in the 
cells sitting by the furnace playing 
cards. In some way, which is a mys
tery, Sellych managed to get his door 
unlocked and he the» broke the lock Î 
on ,the other door The doors and 
grates in tho'be ee:I( are immensely 
strong and ifc was thought no one 
could possibly get out of them from 
the inside.-Herald.

The three boys Isaac Sellych, Philip 
Woodcock and, Ernest Archibald 
peared before Judge De roche 
morning at the Court? House in Belief 
ville, and pleaded guilty tb the charge.. * 
They wore remanded until Friday Tor ♦ 
judgment and sentence

2X-4twThe Late Wm. Clare
Mr. William, Clare, of Shannon ville, 

died at bis home on January .the 20th. 
Deceased was ini his 78 year and has 
been a resident of Shannonvitle for 
45 yeans and| a, .number of Trinity 
church. He leaves a widow aad six 
children—Mr. Thomas Clare, Mrt Wm. 
E. Clare, of Belleville ; Mrs. Herb 
Stoliker, of Belleville j Mrs.
Storms, of Belleville ; Mrs. Oren 
White, of Shannonvillc, and Mrs. Wm. 
L. Sage. Kingston

He wilt 'ong be, remembered by his 
fellowmen.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Snappy 
Ginger Snaps

IN the estate of Henry Peck, late 
of the Township of Ameliasburg in 
the County of Prince Edward, de
ceased who died on or about the 23rd 
day of November, 1914, all persons 
having any claims against this estate 
are requested to send in their daims 
with full particulars of the same to 
the underMgned administrator or Ids 
solicitors on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1915, after which date the 

I estate will be distributed.
Dated at Belleville this 27th day 

of January, 1915.
Marshall E. Peck, Esq., R. F. T) No.

1, Carrying Place, Ont., Adm.uis- 
' trator.

O’Flynn, Diamond and O'Flynn. 
Standard Bank Block, Belleville so
licitors for the estate

' Don’t you like to get hold of 

a ginger snap that has some 
“snap” in it? That's the 
kind we make.That’s the kind 
we sell. Tip some of them

Nelson
im- beforc

15c a ib,

CHAS. S. CLAPP
f

W.TS
WILLIAM CANNING

Military 
Wrist Watches

I

I

FURSow-

2 8 - 4 : 'a .
Manufactured, Repaired, Re-dyed and 
Re-miNtelted at lowest prices.—MISS 
HAYES, over Barrows’ office.

That Friend of Years 

Going to the Frcnt
(1) Grief is assuaged. “We sor

row not as those who have no 
hope.”'

(2) Gratitude is stirred. “Thanks 
be to -God Who giveth us the 
victory,” says Paul.

(3) “Every

Executor’s Notico

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *********** AU parties having claims 
X ♦ thq estate of William O’Brien 1, of
♦ Do TOO need a * *he township Of Tyendinagi it,

» T __ ♦ County of Hastings, farmer,
New Rand#» ? Î ! d,ed thc lfeth day ot December ,

^ " tvaufcc • 5 j are requested! td send their chin, »
Sold on easy payments ? I undersigned, solicitors for tb, n ‘

♦ » - . . 1 . * l c“‘ors, Standard bank block I !
♦ new Empress and Sovereign * ! IlUe- on 01 before the 12th <1
♦ Ranges, Oak HeaterA w ♦ February- 1915 either by iem i„„
♦ {--mâekîülJ « J W-l X ♦ 8ame their office or by( send,.
♦ machines and Kitchen * 8a'®e by pi paid post registered
♦ Cabinets ♦ ten to their address, after which d
^ estate will be disposed of '

having reference* to the 
claim» of which thc 
have notice.

Dated aft Belleville this 12th d <>t 
January, D„ 19,5.

Daniel Poucbcr and William U'Hri " 
—Executors

O’Flyn, Diamond and O’Flyn - '«• 
licitors for executors.

Lost the Snow Plow l:-C,1-T
will surely appreciate 
having a reliable time 
piece with him. It will 
be treasured in the fu
ture as a reminder of the 
doner.

many
An unusual incident of Tuesday’s 

snow storm occurred on the G.T.R 
west of Gananoque. A.G.T R. crew 
were busy, with thq snow; plow clear
ing the snow Apparently, they were 
"going some" as th^_snow plow struck 
the G.T.R crossing at Findley and 
was derailed but the crew did not 
know that thc snow; plow, was missing 
until they had proceeded eight miles. 
The engine was cutting through the 
s now at suchj a great rate of speed 
that it threw back a blinding spray 
of snow that! made it impossible for 
the crew tti see/ that) thc plow was 
missing.—Gananoque Reporter.

that hath this 
hope in hhp purifleth himself" 
—says John.

, ,,o
,-t.:

♦(4) When the 6nd comes, there is 
quietness and confidence.

The believer can say as David 
“Though I pass through the Valley of 
the shadow: of 
no evil”

li »

mentis a kind father’s loss, 
there are two sons and one daughter 
—Ex-Aid. John Canning. Mrs. Chas. 
Boyle, and Mr. Joshua Canning. They 
have the deepest sympathy in their 
sad bereavement.

To -t

death
Paul

yet will I fear 
“I know whom 1

I ie‘ap-
or as

I have 'believed, &o.” The minister’s 
personal reference Jo the deceased was

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA- *end
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY 0£ the day, we had- in the case of 
as mercury will surely destroy the our beloved brother, the late James 
sense of smell and completely derange, Little. He lived above the tumult and 
the whole system when entering it strife. His cheerful manner, his hope- Luge snow drift nearly half a 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ful spirit, his genuine friendship at- m,le lon8 is reported near Cambray, a 
articles should never be used eveept traoted us ail. His willing service, and ; little to the nortif of the village, " on 
on prescriptions from reputable phy- faithful consistent. Christian example ! the Grand Trunk Railway. The drift 
sicians, as the damage they will do —oan we forget» Xme regularity with Iis over a thousand steps in length and 
is ten fold to the good you can possi- which [he worshipped in this house we varies from rwo fPe< higher than a 
bly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh shall long yemeiltfx r. And when the j man’s head td about thiee feet in 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney evening came, ana the sun was low, | depth. The scow plows had a bud 
& Co., Toledo. O., contains no mer- he fell asleep—“Afleep in Jesus.” I time getting through it The firs!
cury, and is taken internally, acting “The righteous hath hope in his1 outfit was stuck’ solid part wav
directly upon the blood atid mucous death.” Here is .the personal value ‘ through it and could not move ahead 
surfaces of the system. In buylnk of the Christian’s hope in possession, j or ’hack/. Finally ift rani- out 0f water 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure yon get It explains tne best we become; it and supplier and had to send to Lind- 
the genuine, tl is taken Internally gives steadiness to our days ; and say for help. The second outfit 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. gives confidence in the eventide. In out and got1 a# badly stuck as <h* 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. the words.of Whittier— first. A third was then called «.«a

Sold by Druggists. Price 76c per “I know, not where His Islands lift and by the united efforts of the throe
bottle. - Thvir ? rondvd '‘palms in lir crews and

Take Hall’s Family Fills for Con- I only know I cannot drift 
stipation. Beyond His love and eare:’*

this
You get a complete 

guarantee and free in
spection and adjustment 
with every watch you 
buy at this store.

: account*■ 
executorst THE NATIONAL MFG. CO. ♦

♦ 333 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. *

♦♦♦♦♦♦******«**

h-.-n

Snow Drift Nearly Half Mile Long

Iron Discovery
Fresh Mined Coal
Is Always the Best

This Month we Offer 

Special Prices to Any

one in Service Uni

forms.

John W. Estes has recently dis
covered à ledge rock in the vicinity 
of Alexandiii l)ay thatf contains about 
75 per; cent, 
old iron, miner, having worked in the 
iron mines for1 several years and he 
believep that there is n great outlook 
for tlfe futqre of this ledge.—Gan
anoque Reporter.____________

jl! 4ta

We are receiving card of aU sizes ,of 
the highest grade authracite, right 
from the Scranton mine» every day.

Buy this coal, if you( want the best 
results. s 
j21 3td

• FOR SALE OR RENT. 
About 100 acres, situated in P'S 

Con. Thurlow, Lot No. 4, fitted i"r 
crop and some fall grain sowed—-4?' 
O F to Wm. E. Bird, Foxboro.
31 6tw.

iron Mr. Estes is an

the SCHUSTER Co. Ltd.

Angus McFee WANTED.
LADLES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

and light aewing aft home, whole or 
«pare time; good pay, work sent aev 
distance; ohargee paid. Send btaeip 
for particulars. National Manufac
turing Co., Montreal.

camv
B.H.S. Defeated M.H.S.

In a iclosely conteste^ hockey match 
at the Arena oi( Saturday afternoon, 
Belleville High School defeated Madoc 
High School by tha score of 4 taf 2.

-, FOB SALE.Optician 

The Store with the Big Clock
Jeweler8

155 acre farm at Sidney Town li4‘j 
8 miles from Belleville, well wal,’r 
Suitable for both grain and st0‘* 
Apply J. E. Ketoheson- on pn‘mL*'s

j21-wti*

H
engines the plows were 

forced throneh and tho track cleared. 
—Lindsay Post.
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rear
Sly's car four incj* 
f order to work be 
me shaking of the ., 
op of the rear par 
ctfl he had placed 
le fell aoroes the si 
irt ot the cheat a, 

•wm lying beneath. H 
; M very stout ma 
nr not as serious i 
ted as there i» a c 
ween the axle am 

soft ei the wheels. 1 
«ailed and the chan 
and removed to the 
are no interior injori 
peetad he be around

AGED RESIDE*
OF

PA!
* (From Wednesd

In yesterday’s ise 
tario appeared a br 
ii*g the death of Sal; 
at Foxboro yesterday!

Mr. Vantasse! was 
known men in the c 
born in Sidney to:

SS:CL2r r J
Kel»»on. Tie iJ 
daughter of the oris 
Ketoheson, and Col.l 
Colonel Elijah of the 
tion were two of hi

ien Mr. V*pl_

moat of. bis ylife.*

married her 'staffer, 
Denlke. The latter 
about six years ago. I 

In thw'Vaatassel fa 
four sons and four dl 
Ram, who passed awl 
about four years ago] 
also deceased, who r] 
don, Man., and John] 
vives and is resident i 

The only surviving 
Sarah Clapp of Had 
John Newton, Tho] 
(Rev.) Henry Jacksq 
Mrs. Peter Bogart, a 
ceased hiip. Capt. CM 
this city is a nephew. | 

Mr. Vantassel’s ho] 
second concession of H 
a model of comfort a 
Was * man of great indl 
judgment and prosper] 
en Occupation. While] 
nounced Liberal in d 
clinations, he always k| 
on all public and poll 
and tpok of them a fl 
minded view. But it a 
of fehe Methodist ch urchl 
his chief delight. He] 
sent from regular s] 
meeting or Sunday sch] 
years at Moira Method 
filled the position of claj 
tee, steward and all tl 
tiens in the gift of the 1 

In the'iSunday school 
riod he was teacher 1 
Bible Class and his mil 
founded knowledge of | 
made of his work a grd 
influence for good. £1 
kindly disposed and q 
waslield in the highest] 
friends and neighbors.] 

In his last illness he I 
ly nursed and ministel 
neice. Mrs. Annie Bonkl 
and Mrs. Lewis BradsU 
has latterly made it hisl

Obsequies of-Late Mi
(From Wednesdaj 

The funeral of the i 
'Kerr took place, am 

tigoa. Ijarge numbers c 
friends from dif 

j the county were in att, 
f kst tribute of r

Mrs. Kerr. The 
Beamislt of St. Thoma 
ducted fthe Anglic 
family residence, _ 

beautiful floral o 
£djthe public’s aympath, 
1 [Çatnaias were take 
cemetery aad placed in, 
fearers were ex-Mayor
ci. L.Wailtorid«e' 3 Elli 
Tr lïe. T E- Ketchvsoi
Ketoheaon.

Soldiers on Boat
( From Wednesday* 

A six or seven mile 
“a given the voluntee: 

n?Kt°'8ent tl1*6 morning, 
officers Created a fine 

marched along Bi 
ancre were about 225 i

‘«Blanchard'»
metx stood the ma 

25? 'hetrd «round ai 
notes of their boots

an
191

corner

SOME LINES
we HAVE IN STOCK

Jersey Pig Feed 
Banner 
Schumaker 
Molassine Meal 
Bran and Shorts 
Cotton Feed Meal 
Rolled Linseed Meal 
Oil Cake
Bibby’s Cream Equivalent 
Royal Purple Calf Meal

ROBINHOOD FLOUR, EVERY BACLCUARAH'TD

HANLEY - NETTERVILLE CO.
329 Front Street
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